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PREFACE

Since the reform of the Latin Rite in the 1960’s, the use of a three-year
cycle for the Eucharistic Lectionary has necessitated a reorganization of
the minor propers of the Mass.  The Graduale Romanum published by
Solesmes in 1979 has provided the Latin chant for the Mass, but there
has existed no English version.

The great work of the Rev. G. H. Palmer and Francis Burgess, early in the
last century, to provide plainchant settings for the music of the liturgy,
endowed the English-speaking world with a rich corpus of chant.  It is to
be lamented that the Catholic Church did not draw on this heritage when
the Mass began to be celebrated in the vernacular.  The insistence on
“modernized” English made this impossible.  At the same time, the An-
glican Communion was engaged in its own liturgical upheaval, and in
America the traditional Book of Common Prayer was replaced by a liturgy
using more modern English.  The Coverdale Psalter of the Prayerbook
was replaced with a modern English Psalter.

This has all led to the desuetude of The Plainchant Gradual of Palmer and
Burgess and The English Gradual of Francis Burgess.  Nevertheless, the
Pastoral Provision for Anglicans in the Roman Catholic Church and the
many traditionalist churches that use the Anglican liturgy have
re-awakened the need for a revision of the Gradual in English.

The present work follows the structure of the Graduale Romanum and
draws upon and occasionally incorporates the musicological work of Dr.
Palmer (G.H.P.), Francis Burgess (F.B.), and Winfred Douglas (W.D.).
This first edition gives the simpler chants in order to provide a practical
book that can be used in most churches.  Occasionally the ancient melo-
dies adapted by Palmer are given as well.  The American Gradual, edited by
Bruce Ford, gives the more complex traditional melodies set to the 1979
Psalter text.

While this work is intended for the Anglican Use in the Catholic Church,
it is hoped that it will prove useful to Anglicans  and to Catholics as well.

C.D.B.
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SEASON OF ADVENT
FIRST WEEK OF ADVENT

INTROIT  Ad te levávi (G.H.P.)        Ps. 25: 1-3

viij. Bbbgbbbbvbbbt®sbbvbvfbbbvvvbGhcy.g,bbbbv[bbbvvbbbG8bbkbbbbbbhbbbbbbbGYbbbbbbbbbbbFTbbbbbbbbbbbghgbbbbtf,bbbbbb{bbH8bvvkbbkbbokbbbbbbbKO?>vbb[Ó
UN-TO thee, O LORD,* lift I up my soul:    O  my  God,

BbygvvbbcgvcgbvvvfbvvFYbbbbbijvb÷b÷u÷hbv[vkckvvkbbkbbkvbygvgfl%vv̆g˘h˘gvvvg,c]vvkvvvb
  in thee have I trus-ted,  let me not be con- found-ed;  nei-

Bkbbkbbkvghgvvklkcuhckbbkbbkvvgcg,c[vvGY∆Ivvvuhcvvbhcfcvfbb]vvcvvÓ
 ther        let  mine e-  ne-mies   tri - umph ov-er me:

BvygvvGbbbb¶&vvvg,bbbbbbbbb[bvF%cg,Hbbbbkjbbbbbbbbbklkbbbbvbbhjhv[bbbbbbbG^cbvhbbbbbbbbbbbbÁyfbbbbbbygbbbbbv̆g˘h˘gcg,vv}˝
  for   all  they  that look for thee  shall not be a-sha-med.

BccgvvbbbbbchcgijvvbbKOcbbbbbbbbkbbbbbbcbbbbbkbbbbvvbbb]bvvvkbbb ijbbbbbbbvvGYccbijccvvvÓ
 Ps. Shew  me  thy ways,  O  LORD: *   and teach me

Bvvhcg,bbbbbb}cvgchcG8bbbbbbbbbbbc}bcgcvt®scfc}ccccccv
  thy paths. Glo-ry be (2)*.     Un- to thee,..., (etc.)

* See tones for the Gloria Patri on p. 467 ff.

Cantors

Cantors Full

FINE

Choir

Cantors Full
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PROPER of the SEASON
The Introit may be sung more simply thus:

INTROIT  Ad te levávi                     Ps. 25: 1-3

vij.VbdbygvvvvvHUvvbvvãcvcccvvvcccvbcc[vvvãcccvvcÔ
UN-  TO thee, O LORD, lift I up my soul;  O my

Vcãcccccccccv[vvãcccvvvJOvvvkcbvvijcvvJI./v]Ô
   God, in thee have I trusted, let me not be con- foun- ded:

Vv¨ugcvvHUcãccccccccccccc[cãccvcvÔ
   nei- ther let mine enemies triumph over me;  for all they

Vvvãccccccccvv≤j̊Ovvvjvvhcvhbhbhbcrd,mc}vvcvygcvHUbÒ
   that look for thee shall not be a- sham- ed.   Ps.  Shew me

Vvlckcvvjckcvv]vvjcvgccvhcvf,cdmc}vcygvvvvHUvvbãbvvÔ
 thy ways, O LORD:  and teach me thy paths.    Glo- ry be

Vbãccccccccccc[vjvvvvlcvkvvvvjcvjcvk/vv]vvvÔ
  to the Father, and to the Son,  and to the Ho- ly Ghost:

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir Cantors

FINE



FIRST WEEK of ADVENT

7

Vv¨ugvvHUcãccccccc[vvãccccvblcbkcbbvj.cvvk/vv]Ô
   As it was in the beginning,  is now, and ev- er shall be:

Vvvjccvgcvvhcbfcvvvdcvdmc}cbdbygvvvvHUvvbvvãccccv}
   world with- out end.  A- men.       Un-  to  thee,..., (etc.)

GRADUAL  Universi qui te exspéctant           Ps.  25:3,4

v. Vvbsvvvvfcvvhcvvjcvjcvhcvh.vvv{vvvfvvvvhchchcvjcvvb˝
FOR all they that look for thee:  shall not be a- sham-

Vvvgvvvvhcvrd4b#@mcv]vvvsvbbbvvvbvfvvvcvhchcvjvvvjvcvhcvh.v]bbvÓ
    ed,   O LORD. ⁄ Make known to me thy ways, O LORD:

Vvvvhcvjvvvcvgcvhcrd4b#@mc}cccccvccccvvvv
     and teach me thy paths.

Full

Choir

Cantors Choir

Choir

Cantors
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PROPER of the SEASON
ALLELUIA  Osténde nobis Ps. 85:8

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvv}vvccvbbbbÏ
AL - LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcfcvgcvùcccvvvg,vvvvh.vvvv]cvùcccccfcvcv˝
 ⁄  Shew us thy mercy, O LORD:      and grant us thy

BvvGYvvvvg,vvvvf,vvv}vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvb}cccvccc
    sal- va- tion.     Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY Ad te, Dómine, levávi                           Ps. 25:1-3

ij. XvdvvvbvvbrdvvvD6vvvùvvvccccccccc[vvùcccvcÓ
UN - TO thee O LORD, lift I up my soul;  O my God;

XvùcccccccccccvvygvvbHUcbjvvcbbHUcvvvh.c]cÓ
     in thee have I trusted, let me not be con- foun- ded;

Xvvy¥fvcvFYvvvùvvvvcccccccccccvvv[vvvùvvccÓ
     Nei- ther let mine enemies triumph over me;    for  all

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

All

All



FIRST WEEK of ADVENT
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Xvvùvccccccccccvjvvvy¥fvhcvv̌tdc≥f≥g≥f,c}vvcvv
    they that look for thee shall not be a- sham- ed.

COMMUNION Dóminus dabit benignitátem              Ps. 85:13

i. BvvvvvfvvvvGYcvvvvùccvcvHIcvhvcvvvygvvvvvGY.,c]vtfcGYvvvvÓ
THE  LORD shall shew lov- ing - kind- ness: and our

Bchvcvv̂hˆkhvvgcvbvfvvvfbfbfbvvsmvcc}ccccccvccc
     land shall give her in- crease.

Verses from Psalm 85 may be sung.

Cantors Choir
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PROPER of the SEASON
Second  SUNDAY in ADVENT

INTROIT  Populus Sion        Isa. 30:19, 30; Ps. 80

vij. VbdbygvvvHUvvbvvvvãcccvv[vãcccccccccvvvvcvbÔ
O   PEO-PLE of Sion, behold the LORD is nigh at

VcvãccccvJOccvkvvbijvvvJI./v]cv¨ugvvbHUcvãvcccccbbÔ
     hand to re- deem the na- tions:  and in the gladness of

Vvvãccc[cãcccccccccvvjcjc≤j̊OvvvvjvvvvhcÓ
   your heart the LORD shall cause his glo- ri- ous voice to

Vvhbhbhbcrd,mc}vvcvygcvHUvvvjccvlcckcvkvvjcvjvvk/c]vbÔ
   be heard.   Ps.  Hear, O thou  Shep- herd of Is- ra-el:

Vvvãccccccgcvhcvvfcdcdmc}vcygcvHUvvbãcbcvbbÔ
  thou that leadest Jo- seph like a sheep.    Glo- ry be

Vbãcccccccccccccvlcvkvvvjcvjcvvk/vv]vvvÔ
  to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho- ly Ghost:

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir

FINE
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SECOND  WEEK of ADVENT

Vvv¨ugvHUcãccccccccccccbvvlcbkcbbvj.cvk/c]Ô
    As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev- er shall be:

Vcjccvgcvvhcbfcvvvdcvdmc}cbdbygvvHUvvbvvãccccvb}
    world with- out end.  A- men.       O peo- ple..., (etc.)

GRADUAL  Ex Sion         Ps. 50:2,3,5

v. Vvbsccvfcvùvcccccjccj.cvbh.vv{vhcjcvvgvvvvbbvbbÓ
OUT   of Sion hath God ap- pea- red:  in per- fect

Vvvhcvvrd4b#@mcv]vcvsvbbbvvvfvvvvùccccccvvjvvvjvchvvvÓ
   beau- ty.         ⁄ Ga- ther my saints to-ge- ther un- to

Vvvh.c]bbvfcvvùvccccccccccccvvjvvvgccbbvvÓ
   me:  those that have made a covenant with me with

Vvvhvchcrd4b#@mcc}ccccccccccccccc
   sac- ri- fice.

Choir

Full

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Cantors
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PROPER of the SEASON
ALLELUIA  Lætátus sum             Ps. 122:1

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vvv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvvv}vcvvbbbÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvfvvgcvvùcccccccccg,vvvvh.vv]vvvùcccccvÓ
 ⁄  I was glad when they said un- to me:    we will go into

BvvvhcfcvvGYvvvvg,vvvvf,vvv}vvvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvcvvv}
   the house of the LORD.       Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY Deus tu convértens         Ps. 85:7,8

ij. XvvvvdvvvbbvvrdvvvD6cvvùcvcccccccccvvccv[vÓ
WILT not thou turn again, O God, and quicken us;

XvùccccvvvygvvvbHUcbjvvvbHUcvhvvvvvh.c]cvy¥fcFYvvvùvcvvbÓ
  that thy peo- ple may re- joice in thee:     shew us thy

Xvxvvùvccccvv[vvùcccvjcvy¥fvvhcv̌tdvv≥f≥g≥f,c}vvccv
     mercy, O LORD; and grant us thy sal- va- tion.

Cantors

Choir

All

All

Cantors

Cantors

Choir
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SECOND  WEEK of ADVENT
COMMUNION Ierúsalem, surge       Bar. 5:5; 4:36

i. BfvvvvbGYcbvbhcvvvhvv[vvvHIvvvchcvhvcvvhcvbbygvvvGY.,c]ccv˝
JE- RU- SA- LEM, haste thee, and stand on high:

BvvtfcGYvcùccccccccc[vvvùcccccccvvÓ
   and be- hold the joy and gladness that cometh unto thee

BvvˆHbbb8hcvbgcvbvfvvfbfbfbvvsmvcc}cccccccccccvv
   from God thy Sa- viour.

Verses from Psalm 147:12-20 may be sung.

Cantors

Choir
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PROPER of the SEASON
Third SUNDAY in ADVENT

INTROIT  Gaudéte in Dómino             Phil. 4:4-5; Ps. 85

vij. VbdbygvvvHUvvbvvvvvãccccccccccccccvcv[Ô
RE- JOICE ye in the LORD, and again I say, rejoice ye;

Vcãccccccccccccccccc[cjcJOcvvv
     let your moderation be known unto all men, the LORD

VvkvijvvvJI./vvv]vv¨ugvvbHUcvãvccccccccccvv[vãvccÔ
   is at hand:  be care- ful for nothing, nor troubled; but

VvãvccccccccccccccccccccccÔ
   in all things, by prayer and supplication, with thanks-

Vvvãcv[vãccccccccvvb≤j̊Ovvvvvjvvvvvhcvhbhbhbvvrd,mcv}vÓ
  giving; let your requests be made known un- to God.

VvvcygcvHUvcãccccccccvlcvvkvvvj.vvvk/vv]cvãcÔ
Ps.  LORD, thou art become gracious un- to thy land:  thou

Cantors

Choir

Cantors Choir

FINE
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THIRD WEEK of ADVENT

Vvvãcccccccccccvgvbbhcf,cdmc}vcccvvcÓ
  hast turned away the captivi - ty of Ja- cob.

VvygvvvvHUcãvvcvv]vvv̈ugvHUcãvvcvvv]vvvvbdbygvvHUcvvvãccvvbbv}
  Glo- ry be... (etc.)  As it was... (etc.)  Re- joice ye ... (etc.)

GRADUAL  Qui sedes, Dómine            Ps. 80:2-3

v. VvbscccfcvùvcccccccccccccvcjcÔb
SHEW   thy- self, O Lord, thou that sittest up-on the

Vvvvjcvbhch.vvv{vvhcjcvgvvchcvvvvhcvvrd4b#@mc]vcccÍ
  Che- ru- bim;  stir up thy strength and come.

Vvvcvsvbbbvvfvvvvùcccccvbbjvvbjvchvvh.v{vvvvfcvvhccvvvvÓ
 ⁄ Hear, O thou Shep- herd of Is- ra- el;  thou that

Vvvhvchcvjcgvvchvvvhcvrd4b#@mc}cccccccccv
  lead- est Jo- seph like a sheep.

FullCantors Choir

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Cantors
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PROPER of the SEASON
ALLELUIA  Excita, Dómine

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vvv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvcvvvv}vbÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvvvfvvgcvvùccccvgvvvvh.vv]vvvvhcvfcvvGYvvvvvvg,vvvvf,vv}Ï
 ⁄  Stir up thy strength, O Lord:  and come and help us.

BvvvvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvb}cccccccccvcvv
         Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY Benedixísti, Dómine Ps. 85:2

ij. XvdvvvbbvrdvvvcvD6cùccccccccccccvc[bbbvvÓ
O   LORD thou art become gracious unto thy land;

XvùcccccccccccchcygvvbHUvbjvvvbHUch.c]cbvvÓ
   thou hast turned away the cap- ti- vi- ty of Ja- cob:

Xvvy¥fcvFYcvùvccccccvjcvvy¥fvvvhvvv̌tdvvv≥f≥g≥f,c}vvcv
   Thou hast forgiven the of- fence of thy peo- ple.

Cantors

Choir

All

All

Cantors

Cantors

Choir
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THIRD WEEK of ADVENT
COMMUNION Dícite:  Pusillánimes Isa. 35:4

i. BfvvvvGYcbbùcccvcvvvHIvvhvvhcvvygvvvGY.,c]vvvtfcGYvvvvvhvvbÓ
SAY to them that are of a fear- ful heart:  Be strong, fear

Bbbvùc[cùccvccccˆHbbb8hcgcvbvfvvvvfbfbfbvvsmvccccv}
   not;   behold your God will come and save you.

The Second Song of Isaiah, Quærite Dominum may be sung.

PROSE Roráte, cæli

i.BbccbfcvvGYcchclcvkvcv\vijchcy.g,c{cccccÓ
DROP down, ye hea-vens, from a-bove, *

Bhvv\vjcvhcvhcvtfcvvdccfccesccvsmcc}cccÏ
 and let the skies pour down right - eous - ness.

Bcvfcgcvvvhcvygchv\vHUcvhcvhcv[vùcccccccÓ
 1.  Be not wroth ve - ry sore, O LORD, neither remember

Cantors Choir

Choir

Cantors

Cantors
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PROPER of the SEASON

Bhcvhcvgvv\vjvvvhvvtfcvfvv]vvhv\bbjcvkcÃccccccvbbv
  in - i - qui - ty for ev - er:  thy ho - ly cities are a wilder-

Bvkc{vvvkckvvKOvvkbbb\bbijvvvvvhvcvhc]vfcvGYcvùccccvcÓ
  ness,   Si - on is a wil - der - ness,  Je - ru - sa - lem a

B\bbGUcvhcvygvcfv]vvùccvccvvcchccgvvvvkvv\vib&b^vv{vÓ
 de - so - la - tion:  our holy and our beau - ti - ful house,

B\vHUvcvhcvtfcdccfcvescvsc}cvfcvGYccccc}
  where our fa- thers prais-ed thee.    Drop down.... (etc.)

Bcvvfcgcvùvvccccccccccv\vHUcvvvhc{vhcvÓ
 2.  We have sin - ned, and are as an un - clean thing,  and

Bhvvvgvv\vjvvvhvvvgvvgvvfvv]vvhvvv\bbjcÃcccccccccvbbv
  we all do fade as a leaf:  and our in - i - qui - ties, like the

BvÃccvkvvvvlvvvvvkbbbb\bbijvvhvchc]vvfcvvGYcvhcvfcgvccv˝
  wind, have ta - ken us a - way;  thou hast hid thy face

Choir

Cantors
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THIRD WEEK of ADVENT

Bvvtfcfvv]vvfcvvgcùcccccvhc\vHUvcvhc6bb%b$ccvvÎ
   from us:  and hast consumèd us, be - cause of our

Bdcvfcvescvsc}ccvfcvGYccccccccccc}
  in - i - qui -ties.         Drop down.... (etc.)

Bcfcgcvùvvcccccccccvv[vùcccccccÓ
3.  Ye are my witnesses, saith the Lord,  and my servant

Bchvvvvgvvkvvvv\vijvchc{vvhvvvvvhcvhcvvlvvvvvvkbbbb\bbjvvvvhvcÓ
  whom I have cho - sen:  that you may know me and be-

Bvygvcfv]vhv\bjcvkclvkc\bbuhvvhcv{vvhcvhcvvhcvvhccvÓ
  lieve me:  I, e - ven I, am the Lord, and be - side me

Bvhcv\bbGUchcygcfcv]vvfccGYcùccccccvvhc\bbHUvvÓ
   there is no Sa - viour:  and there is none that can de - li -

Bvhvv6bb%b$vdcvrdvvsc}ccvfcvGYccccccccvvvbc}
  ver out of my hand.      Drop down.... (etc.)

Choir

Choir

Cantors
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PROPER of the SEASON

BcvfccvGYchcvhccvhcvgckc\bbijcvvhv{vvhchcvvlvvv
4.  Com - fort ye, com - fort ye my peo - ple,  my sal - va -

Bvkbbcbb\bbjvvvvvhvvvygcfvv]vhv\bjvcvkcvvkcvkcKOvvkvv\bbijccvÓ
  tion shall not tar - ry:  I have blot - ted out as a  thick

Bhcvv[vvhctfcvv\bbGUcchcv]vvvlc\bijchcgvvhcvFTccvÏ
  cloud thy trans - gres - sions:  Fear not, for I will save

Bvrdc]vvfvvGYvvokvv\bjchvcvygcvfc{vvhcvhcvhchchcvvvÓ
   thee:  for I am the Lord thy God,  the Ho - ly One of

Bv\bbHUchcvhcvtfcdcvrdccsc}cvvfcvGYccccvvvv}
    Is - ra - el, thy  Re - deem - er.      Drop down.... (etc.)

Choir

Cantors
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FOURTH WEEK of ADVENT
Fourth SUNDAY in ADVENT

INTROIT  Roráte, cæli  Isa. 45:8; Ps. 19

vij. VbvvdbygvcHUvvbvvvvãccccccvvcv[cãcccccvvbÔ
D ROP down, ye heavens, from above, and let the skies

VcvjcvvJOcckccbijvvvcvJI./vvv]vv¨ugvvvbHUvvãvccccvvbcbbÔ
     pour down righ - teous - ness:  let the earth open,

Vvjcvv≤j̊Ovvvvvjvvvvvhchbhbhbvvrd,mc}vccvvygvvHUvvcãcccvvvÔ
   and bring forth a  Sa - viour.     Ps.  The hea- vens declare

Vvvjcvlcckvvjvvvvk/c]vbvãccccccccjcvvgccvÓ
   the glo -  ry  of God:    and the firmament show - eth

Vvhvvvfcvvvdcvdmc}vcygcvHUvvbãcbcvcccccccvvbbÔ
 his han - di - work.    Glo- ry be to the Father, and to the

Vbvjcvvjcvlcvkvvvvjcvjcvk/vv]vvvv¨ugvHUcãccccccvvÔ
  Son,  and to the Ho- ly Ghost:   As it was in the

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir

Choir

FINE
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PROPER of the SEASON

Vvvãccccccccvvlcbkcbvbj.cvk/c]vvvjcvvvgcvvhvvbbÏ
    beginning, is now, and ev- er shall be:     world with- out

Vvbfcvvvdcvdmc}cbdbygvvvvHUvvbvvvvãccccccccvvbc}
   end.  A- men.      Drop down, ye heavens, ...(etc.)

GRADUAL  Prope est Dóminus              Ps. 145:18, ⁄ 21

v. Vvbcscvfcvùvccccccccccvhcjcvj.cvbh.vv{bÏ
THE LORD is nigh unto all them that call up - on him:

Vvfvvvùcccccvhccjcvgvvvvbhccvhcvrd4b#@mcv]vcvvÍ
  yea, all such as call up - on him faith - ful - ly.

Vvvcvsvbbbvvvfvvvcvùcccccvhccjvvvjvch.vvccccbbÏ
   ⁄ My mouth shall speak the praise of the LORD:

Vvfcvùvccccccccvvhcvvjvvvgchvchcrd4b#@mcvv}
   and let all flesh give thanks un - to his ho - ly Name.

Choir

Full

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Cantors
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FOURTH WEEK of ADVENT
ALLELUIA  Veni, Dómine

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vvv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvcvvvv}vbbÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvvvfvvcvgcvùcccvvhcvvgvvvh.vv]vvvùcccccvcvvvÏ
 ⁄  Come, O LORD, and tar - ry not:  forgive the misdeeds

BvfcvGYvvvvg,vvvvf,vvv}vvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvccccvv}
   of thy peo - ple.       Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY Ave, María               Lk. 1:28

ij. XvvvvdvvvbbvvrdvvvD6cùcvccvvvvvygvvvvbHUcbjvvvbHUcvvvh.c]vvÓ
HAIL Ma - ry, full of grace;  the Lord is with thee:

Xvy¥fcvFYvvvùvcvvbccccccvv[vùccccvhvvvvjcvy¥fvvÓ
  bless - ed art thou among women, and blessed is the fruit

Xvhčtdvv≥f≥g≥f,c}vvccvcccccccccccccc
    of thy womb.

Cantors

Choir

All

All

Cantors

Cantors

Choir
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PROPER of the SEASON
COMMUNION Ecce virgo Isa. 7:14

i. BvvfvvvbvvvGYcbbcùcccccvvccvHIvvchvvvvvhvvvygvvGY.,v]v˝
BE - HOLD, a Virgin shall con - ceive, and bear a Son:

BvvtfcGYvcvùccccvvhcvv̂ĥkhvvgccvfvvvvfbfbfbvvsmvccvv}
   and his name shall be call - ed   Em-  ma - nu - el.

Verses from Psalm 19:1-6 may be sung.

Cantors

Choir
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SEASON OF CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS EVE

Vigil Mass or Christmas Eve falling on a Sunday
INTROIT  Hodie sciétis       Cf. Ex. 16:6,7; Is. 35:4; Ps. 22

vij. VvbdbygvvvHUvvbvvãvcccc[vvãccccccvvjvcvbJOvckv
TO-DAY shall ye know that the LORD will come to de-

VvkcijvvJI./vc]vv¨ugbbcHHUcãcccccvj̊Ovvvjvvvvhvvvbvhbbhbbhbvrd,m}Ó
    li -ver you:    and at sunrise shall ye be-hold his glo - ry.

VcvbcbygvvbbbbHUvvvvjvvvbãvvcccccvlvvvvkcvvjcjvvvk/vv]vcbbÔ
   Ps.  The earth is the LORD’S, and all that there-in is:

Vvv̈ugbbcHHUcvãccccvcvv[vjcvvvgcvvbhvvvvvfcvvvdvvdmc}Ó
   the com-pass of the world, and they that dwell there-in.

VvvvvygvvvHUvvbãbvvcc]vvügbbcHHUcãcc]vbcvdbygvvvHUvvbvvãvccv}
    Glo- ry be..., (etc.)  As   it was..., (etc.)  To-day..., (etc.)

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Full

FINE

Cantors Choir

Choir
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PROPER of the SEASON
GRADUAL  Hodie sciétis        Cf. Ex. 16:6,7; Is. 35:4; ⁄ Ps. 79:2,3

v. VvvvbscvfcvvvùvccccccccccccccvvvvjvbÔ
TO-DAY shall ye know that the Lord will come to de-

Vvjcvhvvvvh.vv{bbvfchcùcvvcccccvvjcvvgvvvvhvvrd4b#@mv}
   li - ver you:  and at sunrise shall ye be-hold his glo - ry.

Vvvccscvfvvvhccùcccccc[cùccccccvvbÔ
   ⁄  Hear, O thou Shepherd of Israel; thou that leadest Jo-

Vvbjcvvjvvvhvvvvh.vvvv{bbvfccùcvvccccccccccvvÓ
   seph like a sheep:  shew thyself also, thou that sittest upon

Vvvùcvvccv[bvùccvvcccccccvjcvvgchvvrd4b#@mv}
  the Cherubim;  before Ephraim, Benjamin, and Ma-nas-ses.

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors
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CHRISTMAS EVE
ALLELUIA  Crástina die

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vvv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvcvvb}vbvvvÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al - le- lu-  ia.

BvvvfcvvgvvvvùccccccvvcccccccccccvÓ
 ⁄  On the morrow the iniquity of the earth shall be

Bvvvvhcg,vvvvh.vv]vùcbcccccccchcvcfvvcGYvvvcv˝
    blot-ted out:  and the Saviour of the world shall reign

Bvvgvvfvvf,vvc}vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvb}ccccccvv
    o-ver us.          Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY Tollite portas  Ps.24:7

ij. XvdvvvbbvrdvvvD6cvvbùcccccvv[vvùcvcccvcvvygvbbbbHUbbbÔ
LIFT up your heads, O ye gates; and be ye lift up, ye ev-

XvjvvvbHUcvhcvvh.cv]vvy¥fcvvFYcùccvvjvvvy¥fvvvhvvv̌tdvvvv≥f≥g≥f,}
   er - last - ing doors:  and the King of glo-ry shall come in.

Cantors All

Cantors

Choir

Choir

All

Cantors
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PROPER of the SEASON
COMMUNION Revelábitur         Cf. Isa. 40:5

i. BcvfvvvvGYvvvbùvcccvvvcccbbHIvvbhvvvygvvvGY.,c]bvvtfvvvGYvvvÓ
THE glo-ry of the Lord shall be re-veal-ed:     and all

Bvvbùcccccvvvvhĉĥkhvvvvgcfvvfbfbfbvvvsmv}ccccccv
   flesh shall see the sal-va - tion of our God.

Verses from Psalm 24:1-8 may be sung.

Cantors Choir
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CHRISTMAS
at Midnight

INTROIT  Dóminus díxit      Ps. 2:7, 1, 2,8

vij. VvbdbygvvvHUvvbvvvvjcvJOcvkvcbbijvvbJI./vv]vvv¨ugvvbHUcvvãvvcccÔ
THE LORD hath said un- to me:  Thou art my Son;

Vcãcvcccv≤j˚Ovvjvvvhcvhbhbhbvvrd,mc}vcvvvygvvHUvcãccvbbÔ
     this day have I be- got- ten thee.  Ps.  Why do the

Vvvãvcccccccvlcvkvvvvj.vvvvk/vv]cãvccccccbÔ
  heathen so furiously rage to- ge- ther:  and why do the

Vvvãcccccvgcbbhcf,cvvdmc}vcvygcvHUvvbãcbcvbbcvvvÔ
  people i- ma- gine a vain thing?      Glo- ry be

Vbãcccccccccccccvlcvkvvvvjvvvjcvvk/vv]vvvÔ
  to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho- ly Ghost:

Vvv¨ugvHUcãccccccccccccbvvlcbkcbbj.cvk/c]vÔ
    As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev- er shall be:

Cantors Choir

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors

FINE
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PROPER of the SEASON

Vcjccvgcvvhcbfcvvvdcvdmc}cvbdbygvvHUvvbvvãccccv}
    world with- out end.  A- men.     The LORD hath..., (etc.)

GRADUAL  Tecum princípium    Ps. 110:3, ⁄, 1

v. Vvbscfcvvùvccccc[vvùcccccccvcccvvbbÓ
IN   the day of thy power shall the people offer thee

Vvvùcccccccccccvjvvvj.cvvh.vvv{vvvfchchcvÓ
  free-will offerings with an ho-ly wor- ship:   the dew of

Vvvùcvccccccccjcvgvvvvhcvrd4b#@mc]cvsvbbbvvfvvvÓ
   thy birth is of the womb of the morn- ing.  ⁄  The LORD

Vvvvùccvbjvvvvbj.vvvh.vvv{vvvfcvùcccvvcccc[cùccÓ
   said un- to my Lord:  Sit thou on my right hand;  until I

Vvvùcccvvhvchcvjccgvvvhvvvvvvrd4b#@mc}cccccvv
  make thine e- ne- mies  thy foot- stool.

Full

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors
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CHRISTMAS
ALLELUIA  Dóminus dixit ad me    Ps. 2:7

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vvv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvv}vbvvcvvbbvÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvvvfcvvgcvvhcvhcvgvvvvh.vv]vvvvùcccccvv[vvbvbùcvvÓ
 ⁄  The LORD said un- to me:    Thou art my Son;  this day

BvvvhcvfvvGYvvvvgcfcvvf,vv}vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvcvvb}
    have I be- go- ten thee.      Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY Læténtur cæli              Ps.96:11

ij. XvdvvvbbvrdvvvD6cvbùcccccvygvvbbHUvcbjvvvbHUcvvhch.c]vbbbÓ
LET the hea- vens re- joice, and let the earth be glad:

Xvvy¥fcFYcvvhcvjcvvy¥fvvvhvvv̌tdvvv≥f≥g≥f,c}vvccccccvv
    be - fore the Lord, for he   is   come.

Cantors All

Cantors

Choir

Choir

All

Cantors
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PROPER of the SEASON
COMMUNION In splendóribus              Ps. 110:3

i. BvfvvvvvbvGYcbbHIvvvygvvGY.,c]bvvtfvGYvvvvhcˆHbbb8hcvgvvvfvvvfbfbbfbvvvsmvvbb}
THE dew of thy birth:  is of the womb of the morn- ing.

Verses from Psalm 110 may be sung.

Cantors Choir
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CHRISTMAS
at Daybreak

INTROIT  Lux fulgébit       Cf. Isa. 9:2. 6; Lk. 1:33; Ps. 93

vij. VvbdbygvvvcHUvvbvvãvvvcccccc[vvãvvvvcvvJOvckckc
LIGHT shall shine today upon us; for unto us the Lord

VvbijvvbJI./vc]vv̈ugvvbHUcvãcccccccccccc[ccvbÔ
    is born:  and his Name shall be callèd Wonderful,

Vvbvvvãcccccccccccc[vvãccccccccÔ
    Mighty God, the Prince of peace,  Father of the world to

Vvbvjcvv[vvãcccccccvv≤j˚Ovvvvjvvvvvhvvvhbhbbhbvvrd,mc}vvvvÓ
    come;  of whose kingdom there shall be   no    end.

VccvbbygvvbbHUvvvvãccvbbcccccvvcvlvvvkvvvvkcvvj.vvvk/bb]bÔ
  Ps.  The Lord is King and hath put on glo-rious ap - pa - rel:

VvvãvccccccvcccccccccvgcbvbhcvvfcvvÎ
   the Lord hath put on his apparel, and gir-ded him-self

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir

FINE
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PROPER of the SEASON

Vcdccdmcc}cvbbygvvvbbHUvvãccv]vvv̈ugvHUcãvvcvvv]ccvÎ
    with strength.    Glo- ry be... (etc.)  As it was... (etc.)

VvvbdbygvvcHUcvvãccvvbbv}cccccccccccccv
   Light shall shine ... (etc.)

GRADUAL  Benedictus qui venit         Ps. 118:26, 27 ⁄ 23

v. Vvvvbscvvfcvvùvcccccccccvvjvvvvvjchvvvvh.vv{bbÏ
BLES-SED is he that cometh in the name of the LORD:

Vvvfchcvùcvccccccvjcvvvgvvhcrd4b#@mvv]vcvscvÏ
  God is the LORD who hath shew - ed us light.   ⁄  This

Vvfvvvhcbjvvvvcbj.vvvh.vvv{vfcvhvvhcjvvvvjvvvvgcvhvvhvvvvrd4b#@m}
  is the LORD’S do - ing:  and it is mar-vel-lous in our eyes.

Full

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Choir

Cantors
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CHRISTMAS
ALLELUIA  Dóminus regnávit, decórem            Ps. 93:1,2

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vvv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vbvvvvbbvÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvvvfcvvgvvvvùcc[vùcccccvvcccchcg,vvvvh.vv]vÓ
 ⁄  The LORD is king, and hath put on glorious ap-par-el:

BvvvùcbcccccccccccccchcvfvvGYvvvvvgcvÏ
    the Lord hath put on his apparel, and gird-ed him-self

Bvvvfcvvvvf,vvc}vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvcb}ccccvv
    with strength.     Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY Deus enim firmávit                         Ps.93:2,3

ij. XvvdvvvbbvvrdvvvvvD6cvbùccccccccc[vvvùcvvygvbbbvvÓ
GOD hath made the round world so sure, that it can

XvvbHUvvvbjvvvbHUcvh.c]vvy¥fcFYcùcccccccv[vvvùccvvÓ
    not be mov-ed:    ev - er since the world began, hath thy

Cantors All

Cantors

Choir

Choir

All

Cantors
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PROPER of the SEASON

Xvùvcccccccccvv[vvvùccvjvvvvy¥fvvvhvvv̌tdvvv≥f≥g≥f,}
  seat, O God, been preparèd, thou art from ev-er-last-ing.

COMMUNION Exsúlta, fília Sion             Zach. 9:9

i. BvvfvvvvvGYccbùvcccccccccc[cbùvccccbbbÓ
RE-JOICE greatly, O daughter of Zion, shout, O

BvbvùccvvvbbHIvvbhvvhvvvygvvGY.,c]bvvtfvvGYvvvcbùcccccc[cÓ
   daughter of Je-ru-sa-lem:   be-hold thy King cometh,

Bvvbùcccccvvcĉhˆkhvvgcvfvvvvfbfbfbvvsmv}cccccc
   the holy one and the Sa-viour of the world.

Verses from Psalm 34 may be sung.

Cantors

Choir
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CHRISTMAS
Day

INTROIT  Puer natus est nobis      Isa. 9:6; Ps 98

vij. VvbdbygvvHUvvãbvvvvccccc[vãvbcvccvvJOvvvkvbbvijvvvbJI./vvv]bÔ
UN-TO us a Child is born;  un-to us a Son is giv-en

Vvv̈ugvvvvvHUvvvvãvcccccccccccccv[vvvãvcvvvvÔ
     and the government shall be upon his shoulder;  and his

Vvvãvvcccccccccvv≤j˚Ovvvjvvvvvhcvhbhbhbvvrd,mc}vvvvvbÓ
  Name shall be callèd, Angel of migh-ty Coun-cil.

VvvcygvvvHUvcãcvccvlcvvkcj.cvk/vvv]cãcccccvvb˝
    Ps.  O sing unto the LORD a new song:  for he hath done

Vvvgcbvbhcvf,cvvdmcv}vcygvvHUcãvvcvv]vvv̈ugvvHUcãvvcvvv]vÎ
   mar-vel-lous things.   Glo- ry be... (etc.)  As it was... (etc.)

VvbdbygvvvvHUvvãccvvbbv}cccccccccccccccv
    Un - to us ... (etc.)

Cantors

Choir

Cantors Choir

ChoirCantors

FINE

Full
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PROPER of the SEASON
GRADUAL  Vidérunt omnes    Ps. 98:4,5, ⁄3

v. VvbsccvfvvùvccccccvcccccccccjvvvvbbÔ
ALL the ends of the earth have seen the salvation of

Vvvj.cvvh.vvv{vfvvhcùcvcvvvjcvgvvvvhvvrd4b#@mc]vcvsvbbbvvfvvvÓ
   our God:  O be joyful in God, all ye lands.  ⁄  The LORD

Vvvùcvcccccvbjvvvbj.vvvh.vvv{vfcvùcvccccccc[Ó
hath declared his sal-va-tion:  In the sight of the heathen

Vvvùcccvccvvvhcvjcgvvvhvvvvvhcvvvrd4b#@mvvv}cccvv
   hath he openly shew-ed his right-eous-ness.

ALLELUIA  Dies sanctificátus

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vvv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vbvvvvvbbÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvfcgcvvùccccccccccccccv[cùccÓ
 ⁄  A hal-low’d day hath dawned upon the earth;   come,

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors

All
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CHRISTMAS

Bvvùvcccccvhcchcvbgvvvvh.vvv]vvvbùvbvccccccvvÓ
  ye nations, and wor-ship the LORD:  for on this day a great

BvbùvcccvcchcvfvvvGYvvvvgcfcf,vv}cccccccvÏ
  light hath des-cend-ed up-on the earth.

BvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvcb}cccccccccccv
    Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY Tui sunt cæli   Ps.89:12 & 15a

ij. XvvvdvvvrdvvvD6cvbùccccccccccc[cbùccvvÓ
THE hea- vens are thine, the earth also is thine;  thou hast

XbùcccccccccccvcccvygvvbbHUvbvvvjvvvvbHUvvvvhvvÓ
  laid the foundations of the round world, and all that there-in

Xvh.v]vbby¥fcFYcvùvccccccccvhvvhvvjvvy¥fvvvhvvv̌tdvv≥f≥g≥f,}
   is;  righteousness and equity are the habitation of thy seat.

Choir

Choir

All

Cantors
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PROPER of the SEASON
COMMUNION Vidérunt omnes               Ps. 98:4

i. BvfvvvvvbvGYcbbHIvvvvhcvygvvvGY.,c]bvvtfvcGYvcvvhvvvhvv̂Hbbb8hvvvgvvfvbbÏ
ALL the ends of the world: have seen the sal-vat-ion of

Bvbvfbfbfbvvvsmvv}ccccccccccccccccccc
    our God.

Verses from Psalm 98 may be sung.

Cantors Choir
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THE  HOLY FAMILY
 First SUNDAY after CHRISTMAS

INTROIT  Deus in loco sancto   Ps.   68: 5,6,35,2

vij. VbdbygvvvHUcvãbccccccvbbv[vbãcccccvcccvvbbÔ
GOD in  his holy habitation;  it is he that maketh

VvvãccccccjcbvvbJOcvkvvbijcJI../vvc]bbvv̈ugvbbbbHUcbbãcbvcbbbbbÔ
  brethren to be of one mind in an house:  He will give the

Vvvãcvccccccccvvv≤j̊Ovvvvjvvvhchbhbhbvvvrd,mc}cbbcbÓ
   dominion and preeminence un- to his peo- ple.

VvvcygcHUcvvvãcvccccvvjcbbjvclvcvkvcjvcjvck?v]Ô
Ps.  Let God arise, and let his e- ne- mies be scat- ter- ed:

Vvãcccccccccvcv≈gvvvvhcvf,cvdmvvv}vccccvÓ
  let them also that hate him flee be- fore him.

VvvygcHUcãvvcc}c̈ugvbbbbHUcbbãc}ccbdbygcHUcãc}ccv
   Glo- ry be... (etc.)    As  it was... (etc.) God  in... (etc.)

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir

FullCantors

FINE

Choir
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PROPER of the SEASON
GRADUAL  Unam pétii a Dómino          Ps.  27:4

v. VvbsvvvfcvvvhcùvcccccccccvcccvjcvvvvbvÔ
ONE thing have I desired of the LORD, which I

Vvjvvvvhcvvh.c]cfvvhcvùvcccccvccvcjvvcvgcvvÓ
  will re- quire,    e- ven that I may dwell in the house of

Vvvhvvvvrd4b#@mv]bcvvsvbbbvbvfvvvvhcvccccvvvvjvvvjvvvhcvh.c]Ï
   the LORD. ⁄ To  be- hold the fair beau-ty of the LORD,

Vvvfcvhcvjvvvgcvhvvvhcvvrd4b#@mc}cccccccccv
    and to   vi- sit  his tem- ple.

ALLELUIA  Gaudéte, iusti                Ps. 32:1

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vvv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vbvvcÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvvvfcvgcvvùcvccccvhcg,vvvvh.vvc]vvvùcccccÓ
 ⁄  Re- joice in the Lord, O ye righ- teous:  for it

Cantors All

Cantors Choir

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors
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THE  HOLY FAMILY

BvvvùccccccchcvfvvGYvvvvg,vvvvvvf,vv}vvcccccvÏ
    becometh well the just to be thank- ful.

BvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvcb}cccccccccccvv
    Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY In te sperávi      Ps. 31:16, 17

ij. XvvvhchccygvvvvbbHUvcbjvvvbHUcvvhch.c]vvy¥fvvFYcvhc[cÓ
MY hope hath been in thee, O Lord:   I have said,

Xvvvvùcccccv[chcjvvvy¥fvhvvv̌tdvvv≥f≥g≥f,c}vvccccv
    Thou art my God, my time is in thy hand.

COMMUNION Fili, quid fecísti      Luke 2:48-49

i. BvfvvvvcvbGYcbbùccccccccccv[vvvbùccccvvbÓ
SON,  why hast thou thus dealt with us?  Behold, thy

BcbùccccccvHIvvcchvvvvhcvvygvvvGY.,c]vvvtfcGYvvvhvvÓ
   father and I have sought thee sor- row- ing.  And he said

All

Cantors

Choir

Cantors Choir
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PROPER of the SEASON

Bbbùcccv[cùcccccccccc[cbùcccccvvÓ
  unto them, How is it that ye sought me?  Wist ye not that

Bvùccvcccvvvv̂hˆkhvvgcvfvvvvvfbfbfbvvvvsmvc}cccccv
  I must be a- bout my Fa- ther’s bus- iness?

Verses from Psalm 27 may be sung.

Sunday Year A:   Tolle púerum           Matt. 2:20

i. BvvfvvvvcvbGYcbbùcccccccccc[vbùcvvcccvvbÓ
TAKE the young Child and his mother, and go into the

BvvHIvvvvhvvhcvygvvvGY.,c]vtfcGYvvvùvcccccvvv̂ĥkhvvccgcÏ
   land of Is - ra - el:    for they are dead which sought the

Bvvfvvvcvvvfbfbfbvvvvsmvcccc}cccccccccccv
   young Child’s   life.

Verses from Psalm 93 or 128 may be sung.

Cantors

Choir



SAINT MARY, MOTHER of GOD

45

JANUARY 1
INTROIT  Salve, sancta Parens                 Sedulius; Ps. 45:2,11,12

vij. VbvdbygvvvvHUvvbbvbvJOcvvkvvvvkvcvijvvvJI../vv]vvv̈ugvbvbHUcvvãcbvvvvv[Ô
HAIL, O Mo- ther most ho- ly,    who didst give birth

Vvvãvccccccccccccccccc[ccccbÔ
   to the monarch reigning o’er heaven and earth,

bVvv√çj˚Ovvvcjvvcvhbhbbhvvr,dmv}ccvygvvHUcvvãcccvvvjvvlvvvvvvb
    world with- out   end.  Ps. My heart is inditing of a

Vvvvvkcvvj.cvk/vv]vvvãccccccccvcccvjcvvbbgcÓ
   good mat- ter:     I speak of the things which I have made

Vvhvvvvfcdcvdmvvvv}cvvygvvvHUcãvvcvv]vv̈ugvHUcãvvcvvv]vcvÎ
   un- to the King.      Glo- ry be...(etc.)   As it was..., (etc.)

VvvvbdbygvvHUcvvvãccvvbbv}cccccccccccccc
     Hail, O Mother ..., (etc.)
or Lux fulgébit (Christmas at Daybreak)

Cantors Choir

Choir

Cantors

Cantors Choir

Full

FINE



PROPER of the SEASON

46

GRADUAL  Diffúsa est grátia                  Ps.  45:2,  ⁄ 4

v. Vvvscvbvfcvvhcvjvvvvhvvvh.c]vvvfcvvùbcccccccvvÓ
FULL of grace are thy lips:   Be - cause God hath

Vchccvjcvgvvvhcrd4b#@mc}csvbbbvbvfvvvvvùbcvvccccvvÓ
  blessed thee for  e - ver.   ⁄Be- cause of the

 Vvvvùcccc[vùccccvjvvvvvjvvcvvhccvhcv]vvbvbcvvÏ
   word of truth of meekness and right- eous- ness:

Vvfcvùccccccccccccvjvvvgvvchcrd4b#@mcv}
  and thy right hand  shall teach thee ter- ri- ble things.

ALLELUIA  Post partum

vj. BfbGYvvvvvbvFTcvbtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvvvcbÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvvfcvgcvvùcccvvvccccccccvvhcvvg,vvvh.vv]vÓ
 ⁄  Af- ter child-bearing thou remainedst  a pure vir- gin:

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

All



SAINT MARY, MOTHER of GOD

47

BcùcccccvvhvvvvfvvvvvGYvvvvbg,bvvbf,vvv}vcccccccÏ
   Mother of God, in- ter- cede for us.

BvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvcb}cccccccccccv
    Al - le-  lu- ia.

OFFERTORY Felix namque es

ij. XvvdvvvvvvbrdvvvD6cvvùcccccccccv[vùcccvvvÓ
BLES- SED art thou, O Holy Virgin Mary, and most

XvvvygcvHUvvvjvHUcvvh.cv]vvy¥fvvFYvcùccccccccbcvÔ
     wor- thy of all praise:  for out of thee arose the Sun of

Xvjvvvvvy¥fvvvchvvccgvcvdvvvvv≥fb≥g≥bf,vvvvv}cccccccvvv
  right- eous- ness, Christ our God.

Cantors

Choir

Choir

All



PROPER of the SEASON

48

COMMUNION Exsúlta fília Sion              Zach. 9:9

i. BvvfvvvvbGYcccbùcccvccccccv[cùccccbbvÓ
RE-JOICE greatly, O daughter of Sion,  shout, O

BvbbùccvvbHIvvvhvvvvhvvygvvvGY.,c]vvtfcGYvvvcùcccccvvcvÓ
  daughter of Je- ru- sa- lem:  be- hold, thy king cometh

Bvùvvccccccccvvv̂hˆkhvvvgcvfvvvvfbfbfbvvsmv}cccc
   unto thee;  he is just, and hav- ing sal- va- tion.

Verses from Psalm 45:2, 8-13 or the Magnificat may be sung.

Cantors

Choir



SECOND WEEK after CHRISTMAS

49

 Second SUNDAY after CHRISTMAS
INTROIT  Dum médium                 Wisd. 18:14-15; Ps. 93

vij.VbvvvvdbygvvvHUvvbbãccccccccccccccccv[Ô
WHEN as  all the world was in profoundest quietness,

VvvãvcvvvvccccvvvvbJOcvkvvvvkvcvijcJI../vvvvc]cbv̈ugvbvbbvvÓ
  and night was in the midst of her swift course:    Thine

bVvvHUcvãccccccccccccccccccccvÔ
     al- migh- ty word, O LORD, leaped down from heaven

bVvjc√çj˚Ovvvjvvvhcvhbhbhvvr,dmv}ccvvvygvvvHUcvãccccccbbÔ
   out of thy roy- al  throne.  Ps. The LORD is king, and hath

Vvvjvvbjcvvlcvkvvvvjcvvj.cvk/v]vcãcccccccccvvÔ
   put on glo- rious ap- pa- rel:   The LORD hath put on his

Vvãccccvvjcvbbgcvhvvcvfcvdcvvvdmvvvv}cccccvÓ
   apparel, and gir- ded him- self with strength.

Choir

Cantors

Choir

CantorsFINE
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VvygvvvvHUcãvvcvv]vvv̈ugvHUcãvvcvvv]vvvvbdbygvvHUcvvvãccvvbbvv}
  Glo- ry be...(etc.)  As it was..., (etc.)  When as all ..., (etc.)

GRADUAL  Speciósus forma     Ps.  45 :2 ⁄ 1

v. Vvvcbscvbfcvhcvùvccccvvhcvvvjcjvvvvh.c]vvfvvhvvvbÔ
THOU art fair- er than the chil- dren of men:  full of

Vvvvjcvgcvvhvvvrd4b#@mv}cvvvvvsvbbbvbfvvvvvhvvùccccccvvbÓ
  grace are thy lips.   ⁄ My heart is inditing of a good

Vvvvùcv[vùcccccccccccccccvvjvvvvvjvvvbÓ
   matter; I speak of the things which I have made un- to

Vvvhchcv]vvfcvùccccccccvvjvvvvvgvvvhvvvvrd4b#@mv}
   the King:  my tongue is the pen  of a rea- dy  wri- ter.

ALLELUIA   Dóminus regnávit, decórem     Ps.93

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvcvv}vvvvbÏ
AL - LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors All

Cantors Choir Full
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Bvvcvfcgcvvùcccvvvccccccccvvvvhcvgvvvh.vv]
⁄    The LORD is King, and hath put on glorious ap-pa- rel:

BcùcvvcccccccccccccvhvvvvvfvvvvGYvvvvbvgbvÏ
   The LORD hath put on his apparel, and gir- ded him- self

Bcfvvcvf,vvv}vvcfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvcb}ccccc
   with strength.    Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY Bénedic, ánima mea          Ps. 103:2,5

ij. XvvvdvvvvvvvbbrdvvD6cvvvùcccccccccygvvHUcjvvvvvÓ
PRAISE the LORD, O my soul, and forget not all his

XvvHUchcvh.c]vvy¥fvvFYvcùcccccccccccccbbÓ
     be- ne- fits:  who sa- tis- fi- eth thy mouth with good

Xvùcc[cùccccvvhccjvvvvy¥fvvvhvvgvvdvvv≥f≥g≥bfbcf,vvvvv}
   things:  making thee young and lus- ty as an  ea- gle.

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

All
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COMMUNION Dómine, Dóminus noster        Ps. 8

i. BvvfvvvvvGYcchcvvHIvvvygvvvvvGY.,c]vvtfcGYvvvùcccccvvÓ
O LORD our go- ver- nor,    how ex- cel- lent is thy

Bvvˆhˆkhvvvgvvfvvvvfbfbfbvvvsmv}cccccccccccccc
  Name in all   the world.

Verses from Psalm 8 may be sung.

Cantors Choir
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EPIPHANY
JANUARY 6

or THE SUNDAY BETWEEN JANUARY 2 AND JANUARY 8
INTROIT Ecce advénit  cf. Mal. 3:1; I Chron. 19:12; Ps. 72:1, 10, 11

vij. VbvdbygvvHUvvbvvvvvvãcccvvvv[vvvjcJOcvvkcvvbijvvvJI./v]vv̈ugvvÓ
B E-HOLD, he appeareth, the LORD and Ru - ler:  and

VbHUvvvãvccccccc[vvjcc≤j̊Ovvvvjvvvvvhcvvhbhbhbvvrd,mvc}Ó
  in his hand the kingdom,  and pow’r, and do - min - ion.

VccvygvvvvHUvvvvjccjclccckccjvvvvk/c]vãcccvbÔ
   Ps.  Give the King thy judge - ments, O God:  and thy

Vvbvãccccvvjcvvgcvhvvvf,cvvvdmc}vcygcvHUvvbãcccÔ
  righteousness un - to the King’s Son.    Glo - ry be to the

Vbvãcvccccccv[vjcvvlckvvvvjcvjcvvk/vv]vvv̈ugvHUcvÔ
 Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost.  As it

Vvvãcccccccv[vãccccvvlcbkcbvbjcvk/c]cvvbbvÔ
    was in the beginning, is now, and ev- er shall be:

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Cantors Choir

Choir

FINE

admin
Inserted Text
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PROPER of the SEASON

Vvvjcvvvgcvvhvvvvbfcvvdcvvdmc}cbdbygvvHUvvbvvvãccccvv}
  world with- out end.  A - men.     Be - hold, he..., (etc.)

GRADUAL  Omnes de Saba vénient      Isa. 60:6, ⁄ 1

v. Vbsccvxfcvxxùvccccccccccccvhcjcvj.cbÓ
ALL they from Saba shall come, bringing gold and in -

Vvbh.vc{bvfccùccccccvhcvjcvvgvvhcvhcrd4b#@mv]vvvÍ
  cense:  and shall shew forth the prais - es of the LORD.

Vcvsvbbbvvvfvvvùcccchcjvvvvjvchcvh.vv{cfcvùvccvvbbÓ
   ⁄ A - rise and shine, O Je - ru - sa - lem:  for the glory

Vvùcccccvjvvvgcvhcvhvvvvrd4b#@mc}cccccvvcc
   of the Lord is ri - sen up- on thee.

Full

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Cantors
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EPIPHANY
ALLELUIA  Vídimus stellam             Matt. 2:2

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vvv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvcvv}vvvbbbÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvvvfvvvgcvvùcccvvvvhcvvgvvvh.vv]vvùccvvvccccvvÓ
 ⁄  We have seen his star in the East:  and are come with

BvùcccccfcvvvGYvvvvvg,vvvf,vvv}vcccccccccvÏ
   offerings to wor - ship the LORD.

BvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvcb}ccccccccccvvv
     Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY Reges Tharsis        Ps. 72:10, 11

ij. XvvvvdvvvrdvvvvD6cvvùcvccccccccvcccvcb[Ó
THE Kings of Tharsis and of the isles shall give presents;

XvvùvccccccccvvygvvvvbHUcbjvvvvvbHUcvvh.c]cccvÓ
   the Kings of Arabia and Sa - ba shall bring gifts:

Cantors

Choir

All

All

Cantors

Cantors
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PROPER of the SEASON

Xvvy¥fvvFYvvvcvùvccccccccc[vvùccccjcvvy¥fvÓ
    all Kings shall fall down before him;  all nations shall do

 Xvhčtdvvc≥f≥g≥f,c}vvcccccccccccccccv
    him ser - vice.

COMMUNION Vídimus stellam             Matt. 2:2

i. BvvfvvvbvvvGYcbbcùccvvHIvvvhvvvvygvvGY.,v]vvvtfcGYvcùcccvbÓ
WE have seen his star in the East: and are come with

Bvvùccvvv̂ĥkhvvgccvfvvvvfbfbfbvvsmv}cccccccccc
   offerings to wor - ship  the Lord.

Verses from Psalm 72:1-2, 6-7, 9-11, 16-17 may be sung.

Choir

Cantors Choir
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 SUNDAY after  JANUARY 6
INTROIT Dilexísti     Ps. 45: 7,1

vij. VvbdbygvvvvHUvvbvvãcvcccvvbbbvvvvccvbbbJOvvvkvvkvvvkvvvijvvJI../bb]Ô
THOU hast lovèd righteousness, and ha-ted i- ni- qui-ty;

Vvvv¨ugccHUvvcãccccccvv[vãcccccccvvvcbÔ
 where- fore God, even thy God, hath anointed thee with

bVcãvccccccvjcv√çj˚Ovvvvjvvvhbhbhvvr,dmv}vcvvvvbygvvvHUcbvÔ
     the oil of gladness a- bove thy fel- lows.   Ps. My heart

bVvãccccvvvJOvvbbvkvvvkcvvijcJI./c]cãcccccccvbbÔ
   overfloweth with a good mat- ter;     I speak of the things

Bvvvãcccbcvvccvjcvbbgcvvvhvvvvvf,vvvdmvvvv}ccccvvÓ
   which I have made con- cer- ning the King.

VvygvvvvHUcãvvcvv]vvv̈ugvHUcãvvcvvv]vvvvbdbygvvHUcvvvãccvvbbvv}
  Glo- ry be...(etc.)  As it was..., (etc.)  Thou hast ..., (etc.)

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir

FullCantors Choir

FINE
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GRADUAL  Benedíctus Dominus Deus            Ps.  72:18

v. Vvbvsvvvvvfcvvvhcùvcccccccccvhvvvjvvjvvvhvvh.bb]Ï
BLES-SED be the LORD God, even the God of Is- ra- el,

Vvvvfvvvvhvchvvvjcgcvvhvcvvhvvvvvrd4b#@mc}cvsvbbbvvbfvvvvvcbÓ
  which on- ly do- eth won- drous things. ⁄ The moun-

Vvvùcvvccjvvvvvjvcvvh.c{vvfcvùcvccccccccvÓ
   tains also shall bring peace, and the little hills

Vvvvùccccchcvjvvvvgcvhvvvvrd4b#@mc}ccccccvv
     righteousness un- to the peo -  ple.

ALLELUIA   Invéni David servum meum             Ps. 89:21

vj. BvfbGYvvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvbcbÏ
AL-    LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvfcgcvvùcccvvvvvvhvvvg,vvvvh.vv]cvvùcccccccÓ
   ⁄ I have found David my ser- vant.  With my holy oil

Choir

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

ChoirCantors

Cantors Choir
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BchchvvfvvvGYvvvvvbtfvvvf,vvv}vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvcc}
   have I an- oin- ted him.    Al - le-  lu-   ia.

or Benedíctus qui venit     Ps. 118:26-27

Bvvvvvfcvvgvvvùcccccccccccvvhvvvg,vvvvh.vvv]cbbÓ
 ⁄ Bles - sed be he that cometh in the Name of the LORD:

BcùccccccccvhvvcvvfvvcGYvvbtfvvf,vvv}vccccÏ
    God is the LORD who hath show- ed us light.

BfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbf©Ybb¿îhbhvtfcg,cf,vvb}ccccccccccc
  Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY Benedíctus qui venit     Ps. 118:26-27

ij. XvdccbrdvvvD6cùcccccbygvvbbHUcvjvvvvvHUvvvhvch.vv]vvbbÓ
BLES- SED be he that cometh in the Name of the LORD:

Xvvvy¥fvvFYvcùccccccccccvvhcjvvy¥fvvvhvbcvcv˝
     we have wished you good luck, we that are of the

All

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

All
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Xvgvvvvdvvvv≥fb≥g≥bfbcf,c{vvvùccccccvvvygvvvHUccvvvvvvvvÔ
  house of  the LORD.  God is the LORD who hath

XvvjvvvvvHUchcvh.c{vhchchcjvvvvy¥fvvvhvvbt†dvv≥f≥g≥fb,c}ccv
   show- ed us light,  al- le- lu- ia,   al- le- lu- ia.

COMMUNION Omnes qui in Christo baptizáti estis             Gal. 3:27

i. BvfvvvvGYcvùccccccccvhcvHIvvvvhvvhvvvvygvvvGY.,vv]vv˝
AS ma- ny of you as have been bap- ti- zed in- to Christ

BvvvtfcvGYvvvhcvv̂ĥkhvvvvgvvvvfvvvfbfbfbvvsmv}ccccccccv
    have put on Christ,  al-  le-  lu-  ia.

Verses from Psalm 29 may be sung.

The weekdays that follow are in the first week after the
Epiphany, or the First Week in Ordinary Time.

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir
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SEASON OF LENT
ASH WEDNESDAY

INTROIT  Miseréris ómnium             Wisd. 11:24-25, 27; Ps. 57

vij. VbcdbygvvvbbHUvvvvvãvcvccvvcccccvvv[vãcccvvvbvÔ
THOU hast mercy on all things, O LORD,  and hatest

VvãcccccvccOcvvkvvijvvJI./vvv]vb¨ugvvvHUcvvvãcvcvvcÔ
  nothing that thou hast cre- a- ted:  and wink- est at men’s

Vvãccc[cãcvvvcccccccv[vãccccccvvv[Ô
  iniquities, because they should amend, and sparest all men,

Vãcvvccvvcccccvv[c√çj˚Ovvvjcvhvbvhbhbhvvvr,dmbbc}ccÓ
  for they are thine, O LORD, thou lov- er  of   souls.

 VvvvygvvvHUcãccccccccv[vvjvvvlvvvvkvvvkvvvjvvvjvvk/v]Ô
 Ps. Be mer- ciful unto me, O God, be mer-ci- ful un- to me:

Vvãcbbbbvvcvcvgvvvvvbhvvbbvf,vvvvdmvv}vvygvvHUcãccc]bcdbygvvvbbHUv}
 for my soul trust- eth in thee.   Glo-ry be...,(etc.)  Thou hast

Cantors

Choir

Full

Cantors

Choir Cantors

FINE
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GRADUAL  Miserére mei Deus          Ps.  57:2, 4

v. Vbvvscfcvùcccccccccvccvhvvvjvbvjvchvvbh.v{Ï
BE mer- ciful unto me, O God, be mer- ci- ful un- to me:

Vvbfcvhchcvvjcvgvvvbbhvvvrd4b#@mv}vvvvsvbbbvvfcvhcvvvjcvcÔ
  for my soul trust- eth in thee.   ⁄  He shall send from

Vvvbbj.vvvvh.vv]vvfcvùccccccccccccvvvjvccvv˝
   hea- ven:  and save me from the reproof of him that

Vvvvgvvvvbbvhvchvvrd4b#@mc}vcccccccccvccccv
   would eat me up.

TRACT Dómine, non secundum peccáta nostra  Ps. 103:10; 79:8, 9

viij. Vvdcvfccvvùcccccccccvvj.cv{vùccvvvvbbÓ
O LORD, deal not with us after our sins:  nor reward

Vvùcccccccchcvvhcvf,cvdmc]cvvùcccvcvvbÓ
   us according to our wick- ed-ness-es.    ⁄  O LORD,

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Choir
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VvùccccccccccccccccccccccbÓ
 remember not our old sins, but have mercy upon us, and

Vchcj.c]cùcccccccccvvvfcdcbdbbmbbbbc}vcvbvÓ
   that soon:  For we are come to great mi- se- ry.

Vvccùcccccccccccv[vvùvcccccccvÓ
   ⁄  Help us, O God of our salvation, for the glory of thy

Vvcùccvvvvvj.c]vùccccccccccccccccÓ
    Name, O Lord:  O deliver us and be merciful unto our

Vvcùccccvfccvvbdbbmbbbbc}cccccccccccc
    sins, for thy Name’s sake.

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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LENT PROSE  Attende, Dómine

v. Bcvacvbvvdcbgcvgcv[cgcvvvkcvjvvgcvhcg,v{cccv
HEAR us, O LORD, * have mer- cy up- on us:

BvkcvgcscvbFTcbvvdvvdcvesccvanv}cccccccvvcÎ
  for we have sin- ned a- gainst thee.   (Repeat  after each verse)

BcdcvdcvvacvvÀcvvcvvSEc[vvvhcchcvvgchcrdcdv{v˝
1.  To thee, Re-   deem-      er,      on    thy throne of glo- ry:
2.  O Thou chief Cor- ner- stone, Right Hand of the Fa- ther:
3.  God, we im-  plore        thee,   in     thy   glo- ry   sea- ted:
4.  Sins oft com- mit-        ted      now  we    lay be- fore thee:
5.  In- no- cent, cap-         tive,     ta-   ken   un- re-   sis- ting:

Bcgcvvgcvvgcvvvgcvvvdv[vvvvfcvvgcvvhcvvgcvvrdcvsc{b̋
    lift   we    our  weep- ing eyes    in       ho- ly plead- ings:
    Way of     Sal-  va-   tion,  Gate  of Life   Ce-  les- tial:
    bow down and hear- ken   to   thy  weep- ing chil- dren:
    with true   con- tri- tion,   now  no more we   veil them:
    false-  ly  ac- cused,    and    for   us sin- ners sen- tenced,

Cantors

Choir
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Bvgccvhccjcvkcgvc[vbvbgvvvcÀccvfcvdcescànvvvv}
  lis-     ten     O   Je- su,       to     our      sup-pli-ca- tions.
  cleanse thou our sin- ful     souls from   all   de- file- ment.
  pi-      ty       and par- don   all  our griev- ous tres- pas- ses.
  grant us,     Re- dee- mer,   lov- ing        ab- so- lu- tion.
  save    us,   we pray thee,    Je-     su      our   Re- dee- mer.

OFFERTORY  Exaltábo te    Ps. 30:1.2

ij. XdvvvbrdcvDÁYvvcvùcccvcccvv[vvùcccccccÓ
I WILL mag- nify thee, O LORD,  for thou hast set me

XùccccccccvhcygvvHUvvvjvvvvvHUcvhch.vv]vÁyfvvFYvvvvbÓ
  up, and not made my foes to tri- umph o- ver me: O LORD

XvùcccccccccccvvvvvjvvvvÁyfcbbhvvvvvt†dvv≥f≥≥g≥f,vvv}
   my God, I cried unto thee, and thou hast heal- ed me.

Choir

Cantors
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COMMUNION Qui meditábitur          Ps. 1:2b, 3b

i. BvvvfvvvvbbGYvvvùccccccvccccvbccHIvbvvvchcvvÓ
HE who doth meditate on the law of the LORD day

BvygvvvvGY,.vc]vvtfvvvvvGYvcvùvvvcĉhˆkhvvgcvfvvvfbfbfbvvsmvb}ccv
   and night:  will bring forth his fruit in due sea- son.

Psalm 1 may be sung.

Choir

Cantors
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First SUNDAY in LENT

INTROIT  Invocábit me             Ps. 91:15, 16, & 1

vij.VbdbygcvHUcvãcccccccccccccccc[vvÔ
HE shall call upon me, and I will hearken unto him;

VãcccccccccJOcvvvkvvvvkvbvijvvvJI./vvv]vb̈ugvvvHUcvvvjvÔ
   I will deliver him, and bring him to ho- nor:  with length of

Vvvjcvjvvbb√çj˚Ovvvjchvbvhbhbhvvvr,dmbbc}cvvvvygvvvvHUcvãcccvbbvvÔ
  days will I    sa- tis- fy   him.  Ps.  Who- so dwelleth under

Vvvvãcccvvlvvvvvkvvvjvcvvk/vc]vvvãcccccccccÔ
   the defence of the Most High:  shall abide under the

Vvvvãcbbbbvvcvvvgvvhvvbbvvfvvvvvdmvv}vvvygvvvHUcãcc]bvccccÔ
   shadow of the Al- migh- ty.    Glo-ry be..., (etc.)

Vvvv¨ugvHUcãvvcvvv]vvvvbdbygvvHUcvvvãccvvbbvv}ccccccv
    As it was..., (etc.)  He shall ..., (etc.)

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Cantors

Full

Choir

FINE
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GRADUAL  Angelis suis       Ps.  91:11-12

v. VvvvbsvvvbfvcùccccccvvHUcvbbjvvvvhcvbh.v{vvvhcjvcvbÓ
HE shall give his Angels charge o- ver thee:  to keep

Vvbvhvvgvvbbhvcvhvvrd4b#@mv}vvvvvvvsvbbbvvvfcvvhcvvjcjcvhccvÓ
  thee in all thy ways.   ⁄  They shall bear thee in their

Vvvh.vv]vvvvvfcvvùccccccvjvvvbgvvvbvbhvchvvvbbbbrd4b#@mv}vvvv
  hands:  that thou hurt not thy foot a- gainst a  stone.

TRACT  Qui hábitat         Ps. 91:1-7, & 11-16

viijVccdcvvfcvùccccccccccccccvj.c]Ó
WHO- SO dwelleth under the defence of the Most High:

Vcùccccccccccccvvvvhcvvf,cvvvdmc]vbbcvvÓ
   shall abide under the shadow of the Al- migh- ty.

Vvvvùccccccccc[cvvùccccccccccvbbÔ
 ⁄  I will say unto the Lord,  Thou art my hope and my

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Choir
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Vcvj.ccvh.c]cùcccccccvf,vvvbdbbmbbbbc}vcvvùcvvvbbÓ
   strong- hold:  my God, in him will I trust.      ⁄  For he

Vvvùcccccccccccccccj.cvvh.vv]vùvvccbÓ
  shall deliver thee from the snare of the hun- ter:  and from

Vvvùccccvvfcvdcbdbbmbbbbc}cvvùccccccccvvbbvvÓ
  the noisome pes- ti- lence. ⁄  He shall defend thee under

Vvvhcvj.cv]vvùccccccccccccvvf,vvvvvbdbbmbbbb}vvvvÓ
   his wings:  and thou shalt be safe under his fea- thers.

Vvcùcccccccccccccccccccvj.cvvÓ
⁄  His faithfulness and truth shall be thy shield and buck-

Vvh.vv]vvvùccccccccccccccvf,vvvbdbbmbbbbcv}vvvvÓ
   ler:  thou shalt not be afraid for any terror by night.

Vvcùccccccccccccc[vvùvccccccvvÓ
⁄  Nor for the arrow that flieth by day; for the pestilence

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Choir

Choir
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Vvvvùcccccvvj.cvvvh.c]vvùccccccccccvvvÓ
   that walketh in dark- ness:  nor for the sickness that

Vvùccccvvvvvvvvf,vvvcbvdbbmbbbb}cvvùccccvcccccÓ
  destroyeth in the noon- day.   ⁄  A thousand shall fall

Vvvùcccccccccccccvccvcvj.vc]vvùvcvbÓ
   be- side thee, and ten thousand at thy right hand:  but it

Vvvvùccccvvvvf,vvvcbdbbmbbbb}vcvvvùccccccvvcccÓ
   shall not come nigh thee:   ⁄  For he shall give his Angels

Vvvvhcvjcvhvvvvvh.vv]vvùvccvccvvbfvvvvvdvvbvdbbmbbbbc}vcvùvbvbÓ
  charge o- ver thee:  to keep thee in all thy ways. ⁄   They

Vvvùccccccccvvj.c]cvbùcvcccvvvccccvÓ
  shall bear thee in their hands:  that thou hurt not thy foot

Vvhcvfcvbdcbdbbmbbbbcv]cvvvùccccccccccccvvÓ
   a- gainst a stone.   ⁄  Thou shalt go upon the lion and

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Choir

Choir
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Vvj.vvvvvh.c]vvùvcccccccccccccccccvvÓ
   ad- der:  the young lion and the dragon shalt thou tread

Vvùcvvvvvvf,vvdbbmbbbb}ccvùccccccccccccccÓ
   under thy feet.   ⁄  Because he hath set his love upon me,

Vvvvùvccccccvjvvvvhch.vv]vvùvcbvvcccccccvÓ
   therefore will I de- li- ver him:  I will set him up, because

Vvùcvccvfccdcbvdbbmbbbbv}ccvvbbbùccvccccccvvbbÓ
  he hath known my Name.   ⁄  He shall call  upon me, and

Vvùvcvvvjcvvh.c]vvùvcccccccvvvvf,cvvbdbbmbbbbv}cùcvÓ
   I will hear him:  yea, I am with him in trou- ble.  ⁄  I will

Vvvùvcccccccccvcvvvj.vvvvh.c]vvùvcccccvvÓ
   deliver him, and bring him to ho- nour:  with long life will

Vvùvcccccccvvccccvhcvf,vvvbdbbmbbbbv}cccccv
   I satisfy him, and show him my sal- va- tion.

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Choir

Choir
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OFFERTORY  Scápulis suis            Ps. 91:4-5

ij. XvvdvvvvbrdcDÁYvvvvùcccvcccccc[vvùccvccvÓ
HE shall de- fend thee under his wings, and thou shalt

XvùccygvvvvvHUvvvjvvvvHUvvch.vv]vvÁyfvvvFYvvcvùccccvccbÓ
   be safe un- der his fea- thers:  his faith- fulness and truth

XvùccvvvjvvvvÁyfcvbhvvvvvt†dvvvvv≥f≥≥g≥f,vvc}cccccccc
   shall be thy shield and buck- ler.

COMMUNION Scápulis suis            Ps. 91:4-5

i. BvvfvvbvbGYvvvcvvùcccvccccccccccvvbcvvvvÓ
THE LORD shall defend thee under his wings, and

BvvvùvcccccvvbHIvbvvvvhchcvygvvvvGY,.vvv]vvtfvvvGYvcvùvvvvvvÓ
   thou shalt be safe un- der his fea- thers:  his faith- fulness

Bvvùvcvbcccccvˆhˆkhvvgccfvvvvfbfbfbvvvvsmv}cccccbv
    and truth shall be thy shield and buck- ler.

Verses from Psalm 91:1-3, 11-16 may be sung.

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Cantors
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Second SUNDAY in LENT

INTROIT  Tibi dixit cor meum  Ps. 27:8, 9, & 1

vij. VvvbdbygvbbvHUccãccccccvv[vvJOcvkvbvvvijvvJI./vvc]bvcvÔ
MY heart hath talked of thee,  seek ye my face;

Vvb̈ugvvHUcvvvãvcccccvv[vvãvbbbbcc√çj̊Ovvvvjcvhvvvvhbhbhvvvr,dmbb}Ó
  thy face, LORD, will I seek:  O hide not thy face from me.

VccvygvvvHUcvvjcjvvvlvvvvvkvvvvbjvcj.cvk/vc]cjcbbbbvvgvcbÓ
  Ps.  The LORD is my light and sal- va- tion:  whom then

Vcvhvvbbvf,vvbdmvv}vvvvvygvvvHUcãvvcvvv]vügvvHUcãvvcvvv]vvcvcÎ
     shall I fear?     Glo- ry be... (etc.)  As it was... (etc.)

VbdbygvvvvHUcvãcvvv}cccccccccccccccc
  My heart hath... (etc.)

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors Choir

All

Choir

Choir

FINE
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GRADUAL  Sciant gentes      Ps.  83:19, 14

v. VvvbscvvvfvvvùccccccccccccvhcvvhvvjvvvvbbÔ
LET the nations know that thou, whose Name is Je-

Vvjb.bvvvh.vvv{vfcùccccccvvccvjcvbgvvhvchvvrd4b#@mv}Í
  ho- vah:  art only the Most Highest ov- er all the earth.

Vvvvvsvbbbvvfcvhcvvvhccbhcvhcbjcbvvjvvhcvhvv]vvfcvùvcvÓ
 ⁄  O my God, make them like un- to a wheel:  and as

Vvvhcjcvvvjvvbvgvvvhvcvhvvvrd4b#@mv}vcvccccccccv
  the stub- ble be-fore the wind.

TRACT  Commovísti           Ps. 60:4, 6

viij.Vvvvdcvvfcvvùcccccccj.c]vvhcbbvhcfvvvvdvvdmv]Ó
THOU hast moved the land, O LORD:  and di- vi- ded it.

Vcvvùcccccccvvj.v]vvvhvhcvf,cvdmc}cvvvbvùccvÓ
 ⁄ Heal the sores there- of:  for it sha- keth.  ⁄ That they

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors CantorsChoir

Choir
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Vcùccccccccccvvj.c]cùccvvcccccvbÓ
   may triumph because of the truth:  that thy beloved may

Vvvùccvfcdcbdbbmbbbbc}ccccccccccccccvv
    be de- li- ver- ed.

OFFERTORY  Meditábor     Ps. 119:47, 48

ij.XcvdvvvvbrdvvDÁYvvvvcùcvvvvvccccccccccccÓ
MY   de- light shall be in thy commandments,

XvvygvvvHUvvvjvvvvvHUvvvh.c]vvÁyfvvFYvvcvùccccccvbcccvÓ
  which I have lov- ed:  my hands also will I lift up unto

XvùccvvvvcccccbvjvvvÁyfvbbhvvvvvt†dvv≥f≥≥g≥f,vvc}cccvvvv
   thy commandments, which I have lov- ed.

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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COMMUNION Visiónem        Matt. 17:19

i.BvvvfvvbvvvvvvGYvvùccbHIvvvygvvvvGY,.vv{vtfvvvGYvcùvccvbcvvcvvÓ
TELL the vision to no man,   un- til the Son of Man be

Bcùvv̂ĥkhvvvgcvvfvvvvfbfbfbvvvsmv}ccccccccccccv
   risen a- gain from the dead.

Verses from Psalms 45:1-8, 18
or 97:1-6, 11-12 may be sung.

ChoirCantors
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Third SUNDAY in LENT

INTROIT  Oculi mei        Ps. 25:15, 16, & 1-2

vij.VbcdbygcvHUcvãvcvcccccvccccc[vbãcccÔ
MINE eyes are ever looking unto the LORD, for he

VvvãccccccvvJOckvbvvvijvvJI./vv]vbb̈ugcvvHUcãcccccvÔ
 shall pluck my feet out of the net:  look thou upon me, and

Vvãcccccccv[vvãccccccv√çj̊Ovvvjvvvvhvvhbhbhvr,dmbb}Ó
  have mercy upon me, for I am desolate and in mi- se- ry.

VccvygvvvHUcvãccccccvvbbbvlvvvkcvvjvvvk/vv]cãbvbbcvvÔ
    Ps.  Un- to thee, O LORD, do I lift up my soul:  my God,

Vvvãcccccccc[vãccvccgvvvhcvvfvvbcbbvdmvv}vvvÓ
     in thee have I trusted, let me not be con- foun- ded.

VvvvvygvvHUcãvvcvvvvv]vv̈ugvvHUcãvvcvvvv]vvbdbygvvvHUcvãccc}
    Glo- ry be..., (etc.)  As it was..., (etc.) Mine eyes..., (etc.)

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

FullChoir

FINE
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GRADUAL  Exsúrge Dómine       Ps.  9:19, ⁄ 3

v. Vbsccfcvvvùccccccvvbhvbbcvjvvjcvvbhcbbh.cv]cvÏ
UP, LORD, and let not man have the up- per hand:

Vbvfcùccvcccvjcvvbgvvbbhvchvvrdb4b#@mv}vvccsvbbbvvvfbvvvbÓ
  let the heathen be jud- ged in thy sight.   ⁄  While mine

Vvùvccccbvjvvvbbhcvh.c]vvvvfcvùcvvcccvcvvccvvÓ
  enemies are dri- ven back:  they shall fall and perish

Vvhvvvvfchvvvvrdb4b#@mv}vcvccccccccvcccccvvv
   at thy pre- sence.

TRACT  Ad te levávi          Ps. 123:1-3

viij.Vvdcvvfcvùcccccvcj.c]vvùvcccccccvvÓ
UN- TO thee lift I up mine eyes:  O thou that dwellest in

Vvùvcf,cvbdmc}cvvvbùccccccccccvvj.ch.c]vvvÓ
 the hea- vens.  ⁄ Behold, even as the eyes of ser- vants:

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Choir
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Vvùcccccccccccbbf,cvbdmc]cvvùcccvbvcvvvÓ
   look unto the hand of their mas- ters.  ⁄  And as the eyes

Vùcvvvj.cvvh.c]vùccccccccvbf,cvvdbbmbbbb}cvvùcvcÓ
  of a mai- den:  unto the hand of her mis- tress.  ⁄  Even so

Vùccccccccccvccvcvj.c]vvùccvbcccvÓ
  our eyes wait upon the LORD our God:    until he have

Vvvùcvvcvvf,cdbbmbbbb}vvcùccvvccccccvvj.cvv]vvbhvvbÓ
  mercy up- on us.  ⁄  Have mercy upon us, O LORD:  have

Vvvùcvvcvvf,cdbbmbbbb}vvcccccccccccccccv
 mercy up- on us

OFFERTORY  Iustítiæ Dómini    Ps. 19:8, 10, 11

ij.XvcdvvvvbrdvvvDÁYvvvvvùccccchcvygcvvHUvvvvjcvbHUvcvvbbÓ
THE   sta- tutes of the LORD are right, and re- joice

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Cantors

Choir
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Xvhvvvh.c]vcvÁyfvvvFYvvùcccccvbcccvccccvvvb[vÓ
  the heart:  sweet- er also than honey and the honeycomb:

XvùccvvvvcccvbjvvvÁyfvbvbhvvvvt†dvvv≥f≥≥g≥f,vvc}ccccvcvv
   moreover by them is thy ser- vant taught.

COMMUNION
Sunday Year A:  When the Gospel of the Samaritan Woman is read:
Qui bíberit aquam     John 4: 13-14

i.
 BvvccfvvbvvvGYvvvvvùcccvvcccccccccccvÓ
WHO- SO  drinketh the water that I shall give him,

BvvvbHIvcygvvvGY,.vvvv]vvtfvvGYvvvvvùvcccccccccv[ccbbvÓ
   saith the LORD:  it shall be in him a well of water,

Bvcùccvvccvvv̂hˆkhvvgvvvvfvvvvfbfbfbvvsmv}cccccvcc
   springing up unto e- ver- last- ing life.

The First Song of Isaiah, Ecce Deus may be sung.

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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Other days:  Passer invénit           Ps. 84:3,4

i.BvcvvfvvvvvGYvvvvùvcccccccccccccvvvccÓ
T HE spar- row hath found her an house, and the

BvvcùcccccccHIcvhcvhcvygcGY,.v{vcvtfvvvGYccvÓ
   swallow a nest where she may lay her young:  e- ven

BvvvùcccvvccccvHIcchcvgvvvvfvvvvfbbfbbfvvvsmvc}cvvÏ
   thy altars, O LORD of hosts, my King and my God.

BvvfvvvvvvGYvvùvcccccvHIcvhcvygcGY,.v{vcvvtfvvvGYcccÓ
   Bless- ed are they that dwell in thy house:  they will

Bvvhvv̂ĥkhvvvgvvvvfvvvvvfbbfbbfvvvsmvc}cccccccccccv
    be al- way prais- ing thee.

The First Song of Isaiah, Ecce Deus may be sung.

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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Cantors Full

Cantors Choir

Fourth SUNDAY in LENT
INTROIT  Lætáre Ierúsalem (G.H.P.)     Is. 66: 10,11; Ps. 122:1

v. VvvbscvFbbbflTcbb̄rdcvfcvscvdcfbbbbbbbbbbbbbhbbbhbbbbb{bbbbb yfvvbbvbhijbbbbbb˘ygbbbbbbvhijbbbbbb̆ygbbbÓ
RE-JOICE  ye * with Je- ru- sa- lem;  and be ye glad for

Vhbbhbbhb˘f˘g˘fbMc{vfchbjbhbbbfbbbr®sc|bgvv|bbdtfvvgbb5b$#ƒTbb$#vvSE4#@dcesmnc]vvfvvvÓ
   her,          all ye          that   de-  light       in      her:    ex-

Vvvhvvvfcbbbbb¥§Yvvvdvv|fbgbfc¯s¯bd¯scsbMbbbbb{bbbbbbscdcfvvFYbbbb yfcr<dƒbbbb∞Tc ˘t˘f<mbbbbbbb[Ï
    ult and sing for   joy  with her,  all ye that in  sad-   ness

VcFY7ç̂ %$cr<dƒbbbb∞Tctf<Mc]crdchchijchvv[vvbbbhbbhbhcdvvhvvHUbb•IvÓ
     mourn for       her:     that ye may suck,  and  be sa- tis-

V|vH¿U¿bbç^%≈$gctf<Mc{vscbbbbDRcbbbbbb®¢6vhv[vvscDRcHUb^bbΩ#c|bbFYbb$Ω#FTbb$#vvSE4b#Ω@dvÎ
     fi-      ed    with  the breasts   of her con-   so-       la-

VvesMNc}cbcscfcbbbbhcbbbbbbbbhcchcchchchcjc]cfchvvbbÓ
   tions.  Ps.  I was glad when they said un-to me: *  we will

FINE
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Vvhvhvvvhcvhcvjcvgchcvvf,v}cscfch}cscFbbbflTcrdxv}
  go in- to the house of the LORD. Glo-ry be (2)* Re - joice  ye...

The Introit may be sung more simply thus:

vij. VbdbygcHUcvvcjcvãccccc[vãccccvvbxccvvvbbbbÔ
RE- JOICE  ye  with Jerusalem;  and be ye glad for

VcãccccvJOcvkcvkcvijcvvJI../c]vv̈ugvbcbHUcãcvccbbbÔ
    her,  all ye  that   de - light in   her:     ex-    ult and sing

Vvãcccccvvv[vvãccccccccccccccv[vÔ
  for   joy  with her,  all ye that in  sadness  mourn for  her:

Vcãccccccccccccccvv[vvãbvccccvvvÔ
   that ye may suck,  and  be sa- tis- fi-  ed with  the breasts

Vvjc√çj̊Ovvvjvvvvvvhvvhbhbhvvvr,dmbb}cvvvvygvvHUcjccjccjcvlc
   of her con-  so- la-  tions.   Ps.  I was glad when they said

FullCantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

* See tones for the Gloria Patri on p. 463 ff.
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Vkcjvvk/vv[vvvãcccccccvvcvgcchcfcdmvvvccb}
 un -to me:*  we will  go in- to the house of the LORD.

VcygvvHUcãvcc}cẍugvvHUcãcc}cbdbygcHUccãccc}
       Glo-ry be..., (etc.)      As it was..., (etc.)     Re - joice    ye..., (etc.)

GRADUAL  Lætátus sum         Ps.  122:1,7

v. Vbsvvvfcvùcccccchcvjcbhvvbbh.c]bvfcvùcccvbbvvÓ
I WAS glad when they said un- to me:  we will go into

Vvhcvjcvvbgvvvbbhvvrdb4b#@mv}vccsvbbbvvvfbchvcvbjvvvbvbhch.c]vvÏ
  the house of the LORD.   ⁄  Peace be with- in thy walls:

Vvvfcvùcvvvcccccvjvvvbgvvvbhvvvhvvvrdb4b#@mv}vcvccc
  and plenteousness with- in thy pa- la- ces.

Choir

FullChoirCantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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TRACT  Qui confídunt         Ps. 125:1-2

viij. Vvvdcvvfcvvùccccccccvj.c]cvùvcvcccÓ
THEY that put their trust in the LORD, shall  be even

Vùvccccvvf,cbdmv}cvbùccccccccj.ch.c]vùvcÓ
 as the mount Si- on:  which may not be re- mov- ed, but

Vvùvccccvvcf,cbdmv}ccvbùcccccccccvjcÓ
  standeth  fast for e- ver.  ⁄   The hills stand about Je- ru-

Vvhch.c]vvùvccccccccccccccccccvÓ
   sa- lem; even so standeth the LORD round about his

Vvvvùvc[cùccccccccvfcvdcvbdmvc}ccccvv
  people;  from this time forth for ev- er- more.

OFFERTORY  Laudáte Dóminum        Ps. 135:3-6

ij. XvdvvvvbrdvvvvcvvD6vvvùcccccccccccv[vbùvvvvvÓ
O  PRAISE the LORD, for the LORD is gracious;  O

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Choir
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XvùccccccccccvygvHUvvjvvbHUcvvh.v]vvvÁyfvvbvvF6vvvùvvÓ
  sing praises unto his Name, for it is love-ly:  what- so-ever

Xvùccvvvvccc[cùcccchvvvbjvvvvvÁyfvbvbhvvvvt†dvv≥f≥≥g≥f,vvvv}
   the LORD pleas-ed, that did he in hea- ven and in earth.

Sunday Year C: When the Gospel of the Prodigal Son is read:
OFFERTORY  Illúmina óculos meos           Ps. 13:3, 4

ij. XdvvcvvvbrdvvvD6cvhccvygvvHUvvvjvvvvvHUvvvhvvvvh.vvv]cÁyfvvvvÏ
LIGHT-en mine eyes, that I sleep not in death;  lest

XvvFYvvvùvvvccccccbjvvvvÁyfvbvvvbhvbvt†dvvv≥f≥≥g≥fvvvvvf,vv}ccv
  mine enemy say, I have pre - vail - ed a - gainst him.

ChoirCantors

Choir
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COMMUNION  Ierúsalem quæ ædificátur         Ps. 122: 3,4

i. BfvvvbGYvvvvùcccccccvvcccccvvHIvvhvchchcÓ
JE-RU-SALEM is built as a city,  that is at u-ni-ty in

BvygcGY,.v]vvbtfvvvGYvvvvùcccvvccvvvv[vvùccccccccÓ
   it-self:   for thi-ther the tribes go up,   even the tribes

Bvvùcccvv[vùccvvcvv̂ĥkhvvvgcfvvvvvfbfbfbvvsmv}ccccvv
  of the Lord; to testify un-to thy name, O Lord.

Verses from Psalm 122 may be sung.

Sunday Year A:  When the Gospel of the Man born blind  is read:
COMMUNION Lutum fecit  John 9:6, 11, 38

i. BvvvvfvvbvvGYvvvcvùccccccccbcccvHIvvvhcvhvvvbÓ
THE LORD spat on the ground and made clay of the

BvvygvvGY,.vv]vtfvvvGYvvvùvccccccccccccccbbvcÓ
   spit- tle, and he anointed mine eyes, and I went and

Choir

Cantors

Cantors

Choir
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Bvùcvvvv[vvvùccccvvvvvvvvvvvv̂hˆkhvvvgcvvfvvvvfbfbfbvvsmvbcv}
  wash- ed, and I receiv- ed sight and be- lieved  in  God.

Verses from Psalm 27:1, 4-6, 9-10, 15 may be sung.

Sunday Year C: When the Gospel of the Prodigal Son is read:
COMMUNION  Opórtet te Lk. 15:2

i. BfvbGYvvvùcccccccvvHIvchvcygcGY,.vvv]vvbtfvvvGYvvcvvÓ
IT is meet that we should be glad, my son,    for thy

Bvvùcccvvccccccccvvv[vv̂ĥkhvvvgvvvfvvvvfbfbfbvvsmvvv}
   brother was dead and is alive again:  was lost and is found.

Verses from Psalm 27:1, 4-6, 9-10, 15 may be sung.

Cantors Choir
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Fifth SUNDAY in LENT
INTROIT  Iudica me, Deus      Ps.   43: 1, 2, 3

vij.VvbdbygcvHUcvvãcvccccccbb[vbbbbãccccvvxxxxvbbvvcvvÔ
GIVE sen- tence with me, O God,  and defend the cause

VvãccccccccccbbvJOcvvkcvijcJI../vv]bbv̈ugvbbbbbbbbHUcjcbÔ
   of my soul against the un- god- ly  peo- ple:  de - li- ver

Vcãcccccccccccccccccccb[vvjcÔ
   me, and rid me from the deceitful and wicked man:  for

Vcãcccccccccvvjcc√çj˚Ovvvjvvvvvhvvvhbhbhvvr,dmbbb}vvvÓ
   thou, O Lord, art my God, and my strong sal- va- tion.

VvvvygvvHUcvãcccccccccvcvjcvlvcvkvvvj>cvvk?v]Ô
 Ps. O send out thy light and thy truth, that they may lead me:

Vcãccccccccccccjvvvv≈gvvvhcvf,cvdmvvv}cÓ
  and bring me unto thy holy hill, and to thy dwel- ling.

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir

FINE
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VcvygvvHUcãvc}vvvv¨ugvvHUcvãcc}cbdbygcHUcvvãcccv}
     Glo-ry be... (etc.) As it was... (etc.)  Give sen- tence... (etc.)

GRADUAL  Eripe me, Dómine            Ps. 143: 9, 10  ⁄ Ps. 18:49

v.Vvvbvscvbfcvhcvvvhchch̆c[chccjcvjcvhcvh.c]bvvvÏ
DE-LIV-ER  me, O LORD, from mine e- ne- mies:

Vvvvfcvvvvhvvbhchcbhcvjcvvvgcbbbbhcvvhcvrdb4b#@mv]bccbvvvvÍ
    Teach me to do the thing that plea- seth thee.

VcvbsvbbbbfcvhcùcccccccccccccccccÓ
  ⁄  It is the LORD that delivereth me from my cruel

Vvùccv[vùcccccccccccchcvvjcj.ch.c]vvÏ
   enemies, and setteth me up above mine ad-ver-sa-ries:

Vvvfchcvùcccccvjvvvbbvvvgvvvhcvhcvrdb4b#@mvc}ccc
   thou shalt deliver me from the wic- ked man.

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors Choir Full
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TRACT Sæpe expugnaverunt me         Ps. 129: 1-4

viij. Vcdcvvfvvhvvùccccccccccjcvcvhc{vvvÓ
MA - NY a time have they fought a - gainst me:

Vvhcchcfcvvdmc]cccùcccccvvjc{cùcccvÓ
 from my youth up.   ⁄ May Israel now say:   yea many a

Vvùccccccccccccccfcvvdmc]ccvùcvvÓ
   time have they vexèd me from my youth up. ⁄ But

Vvcùccccccccccvvjcchvv]cùccccccvÓ
   they have not prevailèd a - gainst me:   the plowers

Vvcùccccfcvvdcdbbmbbbbc{ccùccvvcccvjcvvhc]Ó
   ploughèd up- on my back.    ⁄  And made long fur-rows:

VvvùcccccccccccccccccccccvvvÓ
   but the righteous LORD hath hewn the snares of the

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

ChoirChoir

Cantors

Choir
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Vvùccccvvfcvbdbbmbbbbc}ccccccccccvvvccvv
   ungodly in pie- ces.

OFFERTORY  Confitébor tibi  Cf.  Ps. 119:7, 10, 17, 25

ij.XdcvvbrdvvvvvDÁYvvcùccccccccccccccvvvÓ
 I WILL give thanks unto the LORD with my whole

Xvvhc{vvùccccccccccccvhvvbygcHUcvvjcvvÓ
    heart;  O do well unto thy servant, that I may live, and

XcHUcchchc]cvÁyfvvvFYcvvùcccccccjcÁyfvcvbÓ
     keep thy word:  quick-en thou me, according to thy

Xvvhcvt†dc≥f≥≥g≥f,vvc}ccccccccccccccvcbb
    word, O LORD.

Cantors

Choir
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COMMUNION  Videns Dóminus
When the Gospel of Lazarus is read:   John 11:33,35,43, 44,39

i.BvccvfvccGYcvhcv[vvùccccvvcccccvvccÓ
WHEN the LORD * saw the sister of Lazarus weeping

BùcccccccvvvvHIchvvvygcg<cvh.cv{vtfvvGYvvvhvvvvùcvÓ
 at the tomb, and the Jews al-so wee- ping, he cri- ed with a

Bvùccc[vvùccccccc[vùcccccccvccvvÓ
 loud voice, Lazarus come forth: and he that was dead came

Bvhc[cùcccvĉĥkhvvvgvvvvvfvvvvfbfbfbvvvvvsmvv}cccccv
   forth bound hand and foot with grave-clothes.

Verses from Psalm 130 may be sung.

Choir

Cantors
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COMMUNION  Nemo te condemnávit      John 8: 10, 11
When the Gospel of the adulterous woman is read:

i.BvvcvfvccGYc[cvùvvvcccccccv{vvvvHIvcbygbbbbcvbbÌ
WO- MAN, where are thine accusers?    No man,

BvvGY.,c]cvygcGYcùccccccc[vv̂ĥkhvvgcvfvvfbfbfbvvsmvvv}
  LORD.  Nei- ther do I condemn thee: go, and sin no more.

Verses from Psalm 32:1-3, 5-6, 9 may be sung.

COMMUNION  Qui mihi ministrat           John 12:26
When any other Gospel is read:

i.BvfvvGYvvvvhchcvhvvvcvhv{vvHIvvvhcvhcygbbbbvcGY.,v]vvtfccGYcÓ
IF   a- ny man serve me,  let him fol-low me:   and where

Bvhvhv{cvhcvvvhvvhĉhˆkhvvgcvfvvvvfbfbfbvvsmv}ccccccvv
   I am, there shall al- so my ser- vant be.

Verses from Psalm 17:1-2, 9-12, 16 may be sung.

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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SUNDAY OF THE PASSION

AT THE BLESSING OF PALMS
ANTIPHON Hosanna fílio David

vij.Vvvvdcv D&¥ccvvj.vvvcjcjchcgvvvvhvvjkjv{cgvvvvhcjkjvÓ
HO- SAN- NA *  to the son of Da- vid:  bles- sed  is

Vvhjh.v[vcvhvvrdcvescFYcbhcvÁyfvvvgcvFTcvvdMc]vvvhvvvhvcvÓ
  he       that co- meth in the Name of the LORD.  O King

VhchbbhbbbhvvFY7bb^b%hvvyg.,v{vvdcv D& ¥ccbJIbb^b≈$cgcvF%cdmcvvdmc}cvv
  of Is-    ra-      el:  Ho-  san- na       in the high- est.

PSALM 118   Confitémini Dómino

VccygcHUcvãccccccccvvvvlckvvvÃcjcÃvk/vbb]Ô
⁄ 1.  O give thanks un- to the LORD, for he is gra- cious;

Vbvvãcccccccckcjvãvvvhvvvùvvtf,mc}cvvvvdvv D&¥cvvj.v
   because his mercy en-dur-eth for ev-er.      Ant. Ho-san-na.

Cantors Choir

Choir

Cantors

Choir
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22 The same stone which the build-ers refused, * is become
the head-stone in the corner.  Ant. Ho-san-na.

23 This is the LORD’S doing, * and it is mar-vel-lous in our
eyes.  Ant. Ho-san-na.

27 God is the LORD, who hath show-ed us light; * bind the
sacrifice with cords, | yea, even unto the horns of the altar.
Ant. Ho-san-na.

28 Thou art my God, and I will thank thee; * thou art my
God, and I will praise thee.  Ant. Ho-san-na.

AT THE PROCESSION

Bvvvhchchchcvfcvhcv}cvvhchchcvvhcvvhcvfchbv}
⁄ Let us go forth in peace.  ± In the Name of Christ. A-men.

ANTIPHON Púeri Hebræórum, portántes

i.BvcvsvvvvfvcvvwavvfcvgcFYcvvvh.vvv[chcvkvvcbhvbbcvvgvvbÏ
THE chil- dren of the He- brews,* bear-ing bran-ches

BvfvvvGYch.vv{vvfvvvvvhvvvvvtfcgcvvvrdcsmvv{vvvvfbrdvvwavvvavvcÍ
   of o-live, went out to meet the LORD, cry-ing out

BSRcvvfbFTcf,c[vvvfcv Ĝ cv6bb%b#cfcvdcsmcvvsmc}cccvc
  and say- ing,   Ho- san- na     in the high- est.

Cantors

Deacon

Choir

All
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PSALM 24   Dómini est terra

i.Bccfcgcvhvvvvùcccvvvvvvcccchcvgchc]vvùvvÓ
THE earth is the Lord’s, and all that there-in is:     the

BbvùccccccccchcvvgcvfccGYcvvòcvvtf,mc}c
  com- pass of the world, and they that dwell there- in.

2 For he hath founded it upon the seas : and prepared it
upon the floods.  Repeat Antiphon.

7   Lift up your heads, O ye gates, |  and be ye lift up, ye
everlas-ting doors : and the King of glo-ry shall come in.

8 Who is the King of glo-ry : it is the LORD strong and
mighty, even the LORD migh-ty in battle.  Repeat antiphon.

9 Lift up your heads O ye gates, and be ye lift up, ye everlas-
ting doors : and the King of glo-ry shall come in.

10 Who is the King of glo-ry : even the Lord of hosts, | he is
the King of glory.   Repeat Antiphon.

Gloria Patri is omitted.

Cantors Choir
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ANTIPHON Pueri Hebræorum vestiménta

i.BvvvvsvvvvfcvvwavvfcvgcFYcvvh.c[ccHIcvvvhcvhcvvgvvvbÏ
THE chil- dren of the He- brews,* spread their gar- ments

BvfvvvvFTcvg,vv{vvvfvvvvgvvvvdvvvfcvvescsmvv{vvvvscfvvcsccvÎ
   in the way  and cri- ed out say- ing, Ho-san-na

Bvdvvvvfvvvgcvdcvfcvg,c{cdcvbvfcGYcvgcvfcccvvcÏ
   to the son of Da- vid:  bles- sed is he that

BvvFFTcvfv[vcdcvfcgcvvdcrdcsmc}ccccccccvv
  com- eth    in the name of the LORD.

PSALM  47  Omnes gentes, pláudite

i.Bfcbbccgcvvhvvvcùcccccccvvvhcgcvvhc]vvvvÓ
O  CLAP your hands to- ge- ther, all ye peo- ple:

BbvùccccccccchcgcvfcvGYcòcvtf,mc}cccv
  O sing unto God with the voice of me- lo- dy.

Cantors Choir

Cantors

Choir
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2 For the LORD is high, and to be fear-ed : he is the great
King up-on all the earth.    Repeat Antiphon.

3 He shall subdue the people un-der  us : and the nations
un-der our feet.

4 He shall choose out  an heritage for us : even the worship
of Jacob, whom he loved.                 Repeat Antiphon.

5 God is gone up with a mer-ry noise : and the LORD with
the sound of the trump.

6 O sing praises, sing praises unto our God : O sing praises,
sing praises un-to our King.                 Repeat Antiphon.

7 For God is King of all the earth : sing ye praises with un-
derstanding.

8 God reigneth over the hea-then : God sitteth up-on his
holy seat.                  Repeat Antiphon.

9 The princes of the people are joined unto the people of
the god of A-bra-ham : for God, which is very high ex-
alted, | doth defend the earth, as it were with a shield.

                 Repeat Antiphon.

Gloria Patri is omitted.

Here may be sung the hymn, Gloria, laus et honor, 1940 Hymnal 62, English
Hymnal: 621, 622.

After the procession, the celebrant begins with the Collect for the day.
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AT MASS
TRACT  Deus, Deus meus           Ps. 22

ij.XvvvdvvvvfcvvvùcccccvccccccccccvvvÓ
MY God, my God, look upon me:  why hast thou

Xvvhcjvvvvhcvhvvv]vùcccccccccccccccÓ
for-sa-ken me : and art so far from my health and from

Xvvvùcccbgvvvvdcdccfc}cvvvdvvvvfcùccccvbcÓ
the words of my com-plaint?  ⁄ O my God, I cry in the

Xcbùcccccccccvvjvvv]cùcccccccccÓ
daytime, but thou hearest not  :  and in the night season

Xvùcvgvvvdcvvvdcfc}cvvdvvvcvfccùvcvccvvbjvvhv]Ó
also I take no rest.  ⁄ And thou continuest ho-ly :

Xvùcccccvcgvvvdvvdvvfc}cvdvvvvfcùccccvcÔ
O thou worship of Is-ra-el.  ⁄ Our fa-thers hoped in

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir
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Xvvvjvvv]vvùcccvcccccccccvvvgcdcdvvvf}vÎ
thee :  they trusted in thee, and thou didst de-li-ver them.

Xccvdvvvvvfcùvvcccccccvvvvvvjvvvvvhvv]cùcvvvÓ
⁄ They cal-led upon thee, and were hol-pen : they put

Xvvvùccccccccccccvvgcvdcvvfvv}cccÎ
their trust in thee, and were not con-foun-ded.

Xvvvvvvdvvfvvvùcccccccccccvvvjvvv]vvvùccvvÓ
⁄ But as for me, I am a worm, and no man : a very

Xcùcccccccccccccgcvdcvvfc}ccvÎ
scorn of men, and the outcast of the peo-ple.

Xvcdvvvvvfcvvùccvvcccccccvjvvv]cccccÓ
   ⁄  All they that see me laugh me to scorn :

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Choir
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Xvvvùccccccccccccccccvygcvdvvvfv}bÎ
they shoot out their lips, and shake their heads, say-ing,

Xvvvvvvdvvvfvvvvùcccccccccccvvvjvvhchvc]vvÓ
⁄  He trus-ted in God, that he would de-li-ver him :

Xvvùccccccccccvgcvvdvvvvvfv}bvvvvvvvdvcvfvvvvÓ
let him deliver him, if he will have him. ⁄ They stand

Xvvvùccccccccvvvjvvhvc]vvùccccccccvÓ
staring and looking up-on me : they part my garments

Xvvùcccccccccccccvgvvvdvvvvfv}bvcvvvvdvvÏ
among them, and cast lots upon my ves-ture.  ⁄ Save

Xvvfvvvvùccccccvjvv]vcvùccccccccccvÓ
me from the lion’s mouth : thou hast heard me also from

Xvvùcccccccvgvdvvvdvvvfvvv}bvvvvdvvvvvfvvvvvvùccvvÓ
  among the horns of the u-ni-corns.  ⁄ O praise the LORD,

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Choir

Choir
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Xvvùccvvjvvvvhv]vvvvvùccccccccccvvvvvvgvvvvvÎ
ye that fear him : magnify him all ye of the seed of

Xvvdvvvfv}bvcvvvvdvvvfvvvvvhcvvjvvvchvc]vvvvùcccvvcvÓ
Ja-cob.  ⁄  My seed shall serve him :   they shall be

Xvvùccccccccccccvgvvvdvvfv}bvcvvvvdvvvvvfvÓ
 counted unto the LORD for a ge-ner-a-tion.  ⁄ They shall

Xvvvùccccccccvvvcccccvcvjvvchvvcvhv]bbÓ
come, and the heavens shall declare his righ-teous-ness:

XvvùccccccccccccccccvgcvdcccÎ
unto a people that shall be born, whom the LORD

Xvdvvcfv}bvcvvvccccccccccccccccc
  hath made.

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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GRADUAL  Christus factus est          Phil. 2:8, 9

v.Vbccsccfcvùcccccccccjvvvvvbbjvcbhcbbh.c]vbÏ
CHRIST be- came obedient for our sakes un- to death:

Vbfcùccvvvvjcbgvvvbbhvvvrdb4b#@mv}vccvvsvbbbvvvfbcvvvùcccÓ
  e- ven the death of the Cross.   ⁄  Where-fore God also

Vvvùvcccvjvvvvjvvvbbhcvh.vvv]vfcvùcccccccccvÓ
  hath highly ex- al- ted him:  and given him a Name

Vvvùccvvhvvvvjcvgvvvvvhvvrdb4b#@mv}vcccccccccvvv
   which is a- bove ev - ’ry name.

OFFERTORY  Impropérium       Ps. 69:21, 22

ij.XvvdvvvvbrdvvvvDÁYvvvvvùccccccccccccccvvbbbÓ
THY  re- buke hath broken my heart, and I am full of

Xvvùccv[vvùccccvbcccvccccvvvbvvvvvvvvvvygcÓ
   heaviness:  I looked for some to have pity upon me, but

Cantors

Cantors

CantorsChoir

Choir
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XvvvHUvvvvjcvbHUvch.c]vÁyfvvvFYvvùccvccccvvcccvvb[vÓ
    there was no man:  nei- ther found I any to comfort me;

 XvùccvvvvccccccccccccccccccvÓ
   they gave me gall to eat, and when I was thirsty they gave

XvhcbjvvvÁyfvvbhvvt†dvv≥f≥≥g≥f,vvc}ccccvcvccccccvvv
   me vin- e- gar to drink.

COMMUNION  Pater, si non potest        Matt. 26:42

i.BvvfvvbvvGYvvvùcccccccccccccccccvvvvÓ
O MY Father, if this cup may not pass away from me,

BvvhcvbHIvvvhvvvygvvvGY,.vv]vvˆhˆkhvvvgvvfbfbfbvvsmv}cccccccc
    ex- cept I drink it:   thy  will be  done.

Verses from Psalm 22:1-2, 4, 6, 16-17, 21-23, 27-32
 or 116:10-16 may be sung.

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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THE EVENING MASS
INTROIT  Nos autem         Gal. 6: 14, Ps. 67

vij.VbdbygcHUcãccccccccccccccccccÔ
BUT  as  for  us,  it  behoveth  us to glory in the Cross

VvvjcjcbvJOcvkcvijcbvJI../vvc]bbv¨ugvbbbbbbbbcHUcvãccccccbÔ
   of our LORD Je- sus Christ:    In  whom  is our salvation

Vcãccccccccc[vvãcccccccccccvÔ
    our life, and resurrection;  by whom we were savèd and

Vvjbbbbbc√çj˚Ovvvjvvvvhvvvhbhbhvvvr,dmbb}vccvygcvHUcvãvvvvvvvcccvÒ
  ob- tain- ed our free - dom.  Ps.  God  be mer-ci-ful  un-to

Vclcvkcvvj>ck?v]cãcccccccccccccvvvvvÔ
     us and  bless us:  and shew us the light of his coun-te-

Vvãcccccvvjcvv≈gvvvhvvvfcvdvvdmvvvvv}ccccccvvÎ
   nance, and be mer- ci- ful un- to us.

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir

FINE
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VbcvvdbygvvHUcjcj}cvcccvygcHUccccccvlcvvvv
Ant.  But as  for  us, (etc.)   2.  That thy way may be known

Vvkcvj>ck?vc]cvãcvvccccbjcvv≈gvvvbvhvvvvfvvvdmvvvv}cÎ
   up- on earth,  thy saving health a- mong all na- tions.

VbcvvdbygvvHUcjcj}cvcccygcHUccccclcvvkvccÔ
Ant.  But as  for  us, (etc.)   3.  Let the peoples praise thee,

Vvj>cvk?vc]vvãcvvccbjcvv≈gvvvbvvhvvvvfvvvcdmvvvvvv}cccÎ
   O God;    yea, let all the peo- ples praise thee.

VbcvvdbygvvHUcjcj}cvccccccccccccccvv
Ant.  But as  for  us, (etc.)

The Gloria in excelsis is sung.

GRADUAL  Oculi ómnium    Ps.  145:15, 16

v..Vvcvbscvfchvvv̆hc[chchvchcvjcvvhcvvh.c]cfxxxxvbbvvvvÓ
THE  eyes of all  *  wait up-on  thee,  O  Lord,  and

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir

Full

Full

Full

ChoirCantors
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Vvvùcvcccccccvcvvjcvgchccrd4#@mv]bvvvvsvcbvvÏ
  thou givest them their meat in due sea-   son.  ⁄  Thou

Vvbbfchcbbbjvchcvvh.c]vvvvvfchcvùccvccvjvcgcvgvvÓ
    o-pen-est thine hand,*  and fil- lest all thing liv- ing with

Vchcchccrd4#@mv}cccccccccccccccv
   plen- teous- ness.

TRACT  Ab ortu solis     Mal. 1:11 & Prov. 9:5

viij.VvvdccfvvvùccccccccvvcccccccvvjvÓ
FROM the rising up of the sun, unto the going down of

Vvvhvvh.cv{cùccccccccccccccf,cvvbdbbmbbbbv]vÓ
  the same:  my Name shall be great among the Gen- tiles.

Vvvvùccccccccccccccccccccj.vv{vÓ
⁄  And in every place incense shall be offered unto my Name:

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Cantors

Choir
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Vvùccvhcvfcvdcdmc]ccvùcccccccccccÓ
   and a pure of- fer- ing.  ⁄ Come, eat of my bread, and

Vvvùccccvj.c{cvùccccvvf,ccdmc}cccccvvv
  drink of the wine:  which I have min- gled.

The Creed is not said.

for the Offertory:
ANTIPHON Ubi cáritas

vj.BccvfccvvGYvvvygvvhv\vjcvygvvygc[vfcvbFTcvg,c}cvvÏ
WHERE cha- ri- ty and love are, there is God.

BccfcfvvvvGYvvvvygvvchvvv\vjcygvvvygv[vFTvvg,c}cvvvfvvGYvvvÓ
⁄  The love of Christ hath joi- ned us   in one.  ⁄ Let us

Bvygvvhvvv\vjcvygvvvygv[vF%vvvg,c}cvvfvvbgcbfcvG v̂cvy¥fvtfcvÎ
  re- joice, and be glad  in him.  ⁄ Let us fear, and let us

Bvescgchcgccf,c}cvfcbgcfcvgcbhcvhcvvfcfcvÏ
  love the li- ving God.  ⁄ Let us love one a- no- ther in

Choir

Cantors
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Bvfcvtfvvwavghgv®›4cf,c}cccvfc}cvcvvfcvvGYvvccÓ
  sin- ce- ri- ty of   heart.  Ant.  Where.  ⁄  When there-

Bvvygvvvvhv\vjcygvvvygv[vfcvbFTcvg,c}cvvfvvGYcygchv\vjvvygvÓ
   fore, we are join- ed  to- ge- ther.  ⁄  Let us not be di- vi-

Bvygv[vfcvbFTvvvg,c}cvfcgcfcGYvvvfvvcctfccwacvgc˝
  ded   in spi- rit.  ⁄  Let all ma- li- cious wrang- ling and

BvgcvvGYcvvgccf,v}ccvfccgccfcvGYcvvhcvfvv t fvvbbvvÍ
  con- ten- tions cease.  ⁄  And let Christ our God be in

Bvwacghgvv®›4vf,c}ccvvvfc}cvvvfcvfcvGYcygcvhcvvÔ
  the midst of us.  Ant.  Where.  ⁄  So may we with the

B\vjcvygvvvygv[fvvFTcvg,vv}vvvvfcvfcgcbbGYvvygcvhcvhv\vjvvvÓ
  bles- sed see for e- ver.  ⁄  In glo- ry the light of the coun-

Bvygvvygcv[cvfcvFTcvvg,vv}vvcvfcvgcfvvGYvvvvfvvvtfvvvwavvv˝
  te- nance, Christ our God.  ⁄  Joy that is in- fi- nite and
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Bgcvvhcgcf,c}vvvvvfvvbgcbfcvG v̂vvvfvvtfvvwacgccghgcvÏ
  un -de- fi- led.  ⁄  For e- ver and for e- ver, world with-

Bv®›4vvf,c}vfgfcDRm,c}ccccccccccccccc
   out end.    A- men.

or this:

OFFERTORY  Déxtera Dómini         Ps. 118:16, 17

ij.XcdvvvbrdvcvÁDYcvvùccccccccccccccvvÓ
THE right hand of the LORD hath the pre- eminence;

XvvùccccccccccchcvvygcvHUccjcHUcbcvÓ
    the right hand of the LORD bring- eth migh- ty things

Xvhchc]vÁyfvvFYcvvùccccc[vùcccccjcÁyfcvhbbv˝
   to pass:   I shall not die but live, and declare the works of

Xvv̌tdcfgf,c}cccccccccccccccbccvvvb
    the LORD.

Choir

Cantors
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COMMUNION  Hoc corpus    I Cor. 11:24, 25

i.BvvcfvvvGYcvùcccccccccccc[cùccccvÓ
THIS is my Body, which is given for you;  this cup is

BvùcccccccccvccHIcvvhccygcGY,.c{cccvÓ
    the new Testament in my Blood, saith the Lord:

BvygcGYcùcccccccccvvcvvv̂ĥkhvvvvvgcvvfbbfbbfvvsmbb}
  this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in re- mem- brance of me.

Verses from Psalm 23 or 116:10-16 may be sung.

At the transfer of the Blessed Sacrament:  Pange língua, 1940 Hymnal 199,
          English Hymnal 326.

At the stripping of the altar, Psalm 22 may be read in a low voice.

Cantors

Choir
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THE LITURGY OF THE WORD
At the Readings

RESPOND  Dómine, exáudi             Ps. 102: 2-5, 14

ij. Xcdcvvfvvvvhvvvvvvhcvj.vc{vvvbhcvhcvhchcvhcvvgvvvÎ
HEAR my prayer, O LORD, * and let my cry- ing come

Xvdcdcf,c]vvvvvvvdcvvfcvbhvvvvhcvvhcvvhchchchcvhvÓ
    un- to thee.  ⁄  Hide not thy face from me in the time of

Xvvhvvvjcvvh.c{vbbbhcvhcvvhcvvbbhvvvhvvvhchcvgcvdvvf,c]vÎ
    my trou-ble; *  in-cline thine ear un-to me when I call;

Xvvvvdcfvvvvvhvvvhcvvhcvhcch.vvv[vvhcvvhchcvvhcvhvvbbÓ
  ⁄  O hear me, and that right soon.  For my days are con-

Xvvbbbhcvvvhcvhcvhcvvj>vvvvv{vvvhvvvbvvbhcvhcvhvvchcvvhvvvÓ
     sumed a- way like smoke, *  and my bones are burnt up

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Choir
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Xbhvvhchcgvvvdvcfvvv]vvvvvvvdvvcfvvvvhvvvvhvvvhvvvbbbhcvvhvvbbbvbÓ
   as it were a fire-brand. ⁄  My heart is smit-ten down,and

Xbbvhchcvvhcvvhcvvvj>cc{vvvvhvvvhvvvvhchvvvhvvvvhvvgvcvÎ
    and wi-thered like grass; *      so that  I  for-get  to eat

Xbvdcvf,cv]vvvvvvvdvvvvvfvvvhvvvhvvvvhvvvbbbvhcvvvhcvhvvhvvvvhvbvvÔ
  my bread.  ⁄  Thou shalt a- rise, and have mer- cy up- on

Xbvvvjchc{cvhcvhvvvhcvhcvvvhcvhcvvhcvvvhcvhchvvvÓ
      Zi- on; *     for   it   is   time that thou have mer- cy up-

Xbvbhvvhvv[vvhcgvvvvdvvvdvvvf,vv}cccccccccccc
    on her, yea the time is come.

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors
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GRADUAL  Christus factus est           Phil. 2:8, 9

v. Vccbscvvfcvvùccvccccvvcvvjcvvjvvvvbhvvvh.c]Ï
CHRIST be- came obedient for our sakes un- to death:

Vbfvvvùccvvvjvvvvbgvvvvhvvvrdbrdbbbsmvv}vvvvvvsvbbbvvvfbcvvùcccvvÓ
  e- ven the death of the Cross.   ⁄  Where-fore God also

Vvvùvccvcjvvvvjvvvhcvh.vvv]vcfcvùccvccccvccÓ
  hath highly ex- al- ted him:     and given him a Name

Vvvvùcccc̈ugvvvhvvvhvvcrdbbrdvsmv}vcccccccccv
   which is a- bove ev- ery name.

Cantors

CantorsChoir

Choir
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ADORATION OF THE HOLY CROSS
Invitation

ANTIPHON  Ecce lignum Crucis

vj. Bvfcfcvvvfcvs∂rbdcscvvacvvvf©Ybbgh%<$,c{cvvfgfcfcvvvbÏ
BE-hold the   wood of   the  Cross,            where- on

Bvvfcv\g˙UvvvvvhcvGY%$gbtf,c[cvvfcvvvGY%$\©Y7^%cyg.,c}ccvvÓ
   was  hung the world’s          Sal-  va-            tion.

Bc6%$ccġbbb7g<fv4sdsmc{ccvvfbrdvvgccGY%$gcvvt<f,cccvv}
      O        come,                    let   us    wor-     ship.

or this

   Vvvùbcccccccccccvcc[cùccccccvÓ
BEHOLD the wood of   the  Cross, whereon was  hung

Vvùcccccvvvfccg,vc}cvùcccccch.cvf,cbbbbb}
   the Savior of    the    world.     O come, let us wor-ship.

Priest or Cantor

Priest or Cantor

All

Choir
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or this

vj. Bvfvcs∂rbdcwavvvvFTvcygvvvvvhvvvtfv{vcvvfcvvgcvfcv\FT˙UvÓ
BE- hold the wood of   the  Cross, where- on was  hung

BvvhvvvGYvcvgvvvvtfcvFTbygc\vġv7^%yg,c}cccccccvbvvbbbbÓ
   the Sa- viour  of    the    world.

Bc6%$ccHIbb%$,vsdsmc{vfbrdvvgccGY%$gcvvt<f,vv}cccccc
      O        come,        let   us    wor-     ship.

ANTIPHON  Crucem tuam adoramus                Ps. 67:1

iv. BvvvvdcvgcGYvvvvhcvvvhvvvhcgcvh∆Ichch.c{cvdcvGYvvvÓ
WE  ve- ne- rate * thy ho- ly  Cross, O LORD:  and praise

Bvhcvvjvvvvhcg<cvgvvvvGYcgctfcsvvvvfcvvDRm,c{cgcsvvvvvÏ
   and glo- ri- fy  thy  ho- ly   re- sur- rec- tion.    For by

Priest or Cantor

Choir

Cantors Choir
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BvfcvDRvvvgcvfvvvvvsmvv[vvs∂bbb4#@vvs∂R,vvvvSˇT<v[vbvvgctfcghgcvdmvc}
   vir- tue  of thy Cross‡   joy  hath come  to  the whole world.

Bcc ygcvvvvGYcvhcvhcvbhvvhcvygvvvGUcvjcvvvHUcbh.v]cvvvvbbÓ
Ps.   God    be  mer- ci- ful un- to   us,  and bless us,

Bv ygcvvvvGYcvhcvhchcvvhcvvhcvhcvvhcvhcv[vvhcvvhvvvbbÓ
    and show us  the light of   his coun- te- nance, and be

BvvvhcvhcvtfcvGYcvvvg,cvvdmc}ccccccccccv
    mer- ci-  ful    un-   to     us.

 And the antiphon is repeated We venerate thy holy Cross.

‡ When a relic of the True Cross is used, the following may be substituted.

BvvcvfcvDRvvvfcgcvfvvvvscvsmvv[c
         vir- tue of this  ve- ry wood

Choir

Cantors
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The Reproaches
I

`⁄ BaSEvvvvDRb#Ω@vscAWcvsmc[cdcdƒTcvgcvgbtfvvdcv̄rdcSEMNv{vvvvbbÅ
O MY   peo- ple,  what have  I  done un- to thee?

Bvacvvvdcv\5,vhjhvghgvvvrdvvvFTvvvdcvfcFTcvDR#Ω@sc{cccvvbÅ
    Or where- in           have I  wea- ri- ed thee:

BvvacDRcdvvbbwacDRccsmc}cvvSEb@!cacvdƒTvvvgbtfcvvvvvbbDRcÍ
   Tes- ti- fy   a- gainst me.  ⁄ Be-  cause I   brought  thee

BbbSEmnc[vbbbvacvvdc\5,vhjhvghgvvbbrdcvFTcdv{vbcbvvAEvvv\5,vhjhvghgcvÎ
 forth   from the   land        of    E- gypt:  thou   hast

BvvvvdcFTcDDR5$#mv[vrdcvfcvghgcfctfcdFTM<c}cccvvvvvvbv˝
    pre- pa-  red    a  Cross for thy Sa- vior.

BvvgvvvrdvvfgfvrdvvacscFTb6byg<v} BbbbvgvvvvfgfvrdvvvvAWbbFTb6byg<vbb}
`≠± A- gi- os       o The-os.  Ho-  ly        God.

Cantors Choir

Cantors Choir
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BvgvvvrdvbbbbbfgfvrdvvacvscvFTb6byg<v} BvvbbvgvvvvfgfvrdvvvvAWbbvvFTb6byg<v}
   A- gi- os       Is- chy- ros. Ho-  ly,     Migh- ty.

BGYvvvgvv\bygHU^%gvvfvvvgvvvvhvvvh∆v8&^juhvv{vvgvvHIb8&^vgvvbygvygvv‰rsvvFT6byg,}
  A- gi- os      A-tha-na-tos,            e-le-   i-  son    i-  mas.

BGYvv\bygHU^%gvvfvvvgvvvvhvvvh∆v8&^juhvv{vgvvvvHIb8&^vvgvvbygvygvv‰rsvvFT6byg,}
 Ho- ly      and Im-mor-tal,       have mer-cy up-    on us.

BvvvvSE@!cacvdƒTvvvgbtfbbDRcbbSEmnc[vbbbvacvvdc\5,vhjhvghgvvbbrdcv[cÏ
  ⁄ Be-  cause I   led  thee through the  de-           sert

BbbrdcFTcfbrdv{vvfcvSEcvwacbbSRccSEcvfbrdv{vdcvGYccvv6%#v˝
 for - ty years, and fed thee with man- na, and brought thee

BgcfvrdmvvdcrdcwacSRcvvSEcvvfbrdc{cAEvv\5,vhjhvghgcccbÎ
 in-  to     a land ex- cee- ding good:   thou hast

BdcvvFTcDDR5$#mv[vvrdcfcvghgcfctfcdFTM<c}ccccccv
 pre- par- ed       a  Cross for thy Sav- ior.        Agios, etc.

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors
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BvvvvvacvvvSEcvdƒTvvcrdcdc4#@cvSEc3@!v[vscvSEcdccvvÎ
⁄ What more could I  have done for thee that  I have

BvescabAWc]cSE@!cacvvdƒTvvvtfcvDRccsc[cdcAWcccvÏ
  not done?     I       in- deed did plant thee,     O  my

BcFTctfcvvGYcvygcrdcSEcvwacac{cAWcvvFTctfcGYccÓ
  vine-yard, with ex-cee-ding fair fruit:  and thou art be-

Bhcchcg,crdcscdvvsbscavv]vvscavvSRc4#@Nc[vsccacÍ
 come ve- ry  bit-ter un- to me:   for vi-ne-gar,    min- gled

BcSRcv4#@Nvv[vdcvfcbscvdccrdcSEcvwamNvv{vAWcFTcvfccÏ
   with  gall, thou ga-vest me when thirs-ty,   and with a

BcfccfcbbgcvvGYcvygcrdcSRc[cv®¢$cghgctfcdFTm,cvbb}
   spear thou hast pierc-ed the side       of    thy   Sa- vior.

    Agios, etc. with the remaining alternate choruses.

Cantors
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HYMN  Crux fidelis        Venantius Fortunatus

i.  BvvvscdccGYcvygchcvkcijc˘y˘gvv[vvjcvvkcLPcvygcb
FAith-ful Cross, a - bove all o- ther    One and on- ly

Bvvkcvuhvvvh.vv]cvhcHvkjvvgčtdcvvfcv wacvvSEcdfdmc[cscÍ
   no - ble tree:  None in fo-liage, none in blos-som,  None

Bv Sbˇ^vvvvygcescfcvescsmc]chĉhkjcvgcvvtdccfcvvwacbÍ
   in fruit thy peer may be;  Swee-test wood and swee-test

BSEcdfdmc[vvvscvvS6cvvygcvescfcv escvvvsmc}ccccc
   i- ron,    Swee-test weight is hung on thee.

(Verse 10 is never to be omitted.)

1.    Sing, my tongue, the glorious battle,
Sing the ending of the fray,

       Now above the Cross, the trophy,
Sound the loud triumphant lay:

        Tell how Christ, the world’s redeemer,
As a victim won the day.

±    Faithful Cross, . . . peer may be.
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2.    God in pity saw man fallen,
Sham’d and sunk in misery.

       When he fell on death by tasting
Fruit of the forbiden tree:

        Then another tree was chosen
Which the world from death should free.

±    Sweetest wood . . . hung on thee.

3.    Thus the scheme of our salvation
Was of old in order laid

       That the manifold deceiver’s
Art by art might be outweigh’d:

        And the lure the foe put forward,
Into means of healing made.

±    Faithful Cross, . . . peer may be.

4.    Therefore when th’ appointed fulness
Of the holy time was come,

       He was sent who maketh all things
Forth from God’s eternal home:

        Thus he came to earth incarnate,
Offspring of a virgin’s womb.

±    Sweetest wood . . . hung on thee.

5.    Lo! he lies, an infant weeping,
Where the narrow manger stands:

       While the Mother-maid his members
Wraps in mean and lowly bands:

       And the swaddling clothes are winding
Round God’s helpless feet and hands.

±    Faithful Cross, . . . peer may be.
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6.    Thirty years among us dwelling,
His appointed time fulfill’d,

       Born for this, he meets his Passion,
For that this he freely will’d:

       On the Cross the Lamb is lifted
Where his life-blood shall be spill’d.

±    Sweetest wood . . . hung on thee.

7.    He endur’d the nails, the spitting.
Vinegar, and spear, and reed;

       From that holy Body broken
Blood and water both proceed:

       Earth, and stars, and sky, and ocean
By that flood from stain are freed.

±    Faithful Cross, . . . peer may be.

8.    Bend thy boughs, O tree of glory!
Thy relaxing sinews bend;

       For awhile the ancient rigour
That thy birth bestow’d suspend:

       And the King of heav’nly beauty
On thy bosom gently tend.

±    Sweetest wood . . . hung on thee.

9.    Thou alone wast counted worthy
This world’s ransom to uphold;

       For a shipwreck’d race preparing
Harbour, like the ark of old:

       With the sacred Blood anointed
From the smitten Lamb that roll’d.

±    Faithful Cross, . . . peer may be.
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BvvvvvscdcvGYcygvvhckcijvvv̆y̆gvv[vvjcvkcLPcvvygcvkvvuhvbÓ
10.  To the Tri- ni- ty be glo -ry      Ev- er - las - ting as is

Bvvvvh.vv]vhcvvHvkjvvgčtdcfcv wacvvSEcdfdmc[vvvsc Sbˇ^vvvvygcvÎ
   meet;  E - qual to the Fa - ther, e - qual    To the   Son

Bescvfcvescsmc]cvhcˆhkjcgvvv tdcvfcvvwacvvSEcdfdmc[vÍ
  and Pa - ra - clete:  Tri- nal  U- ni- ty, whose prais- es

BvvsvvvS6vvygvvescvvvfcvebscvvvsmc}csdscAWnmc}ccvhcv̂hkjv˝
  All cre- a- ted things re - peat.     A -  men.   ± Swee-test.

During the distrubution of Holy Communion,
Psalm 22 may be sung.
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SEASON OF EASTER
THE PASCHAL VIGIL

AT THE WEST END OF THE CHURCH:

The Blessing of the New Fire begins:

Vcvvhcvhcchchcvhc}vvvvhcvvhcchchvvhvbbcccb}
⁄ The LORD be with you. ± And with thy spi-rit.

Vchchch.vvvv}vvchvcvh.bv}cccccccccccc
    Let us pray. . . . ± A- men.

The signing of the Paschal Candle, which follows, is done without singing.
The blessing of the lighted Candle follows:

Vcvvhcvhcchchcvhc}vvvvhcvvhcchchvvhvbbcccb}
⁄ The LORD be with you. ± And with thy spi-rit.

Vchchch.vvvv}vvchvcvh.bv}cccccccccccc
    Let us pray. . . . ± A- men.

Priest Response

Priest Response

Priest Response

Priest Response
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During the Procession to the Chancel, the Deacon sings:

Vchcvvhcvvfcvvvh.c}ccvhcvvvhcfch.c}ccccvb
⁄ The Light of Christ.   ± Thanks be to God.

This is sung three times, each time in a higher tone.

AT THE CHANCEL

The Deacon sings the Paschal Præconium:
EXSULTET

viij. .VvdcFYcvvvhcgcvhcvjcvhcbhchvvbbgcvvfbcGYcvf,c{vv
RE- joice now all  ye  hea-ven-ly le-gions of  an-gels . . .

vj.Vvaccdcfcgcfcvvdcvvvfcvvrdvvvdmc}vvvvvdcvvDRm,vv}Î
  through-out all a-ges, world with- out end.   ± A- men.

VvvvvvDRc≥gcvvvDRcg<cvf,c}cDRcc≥gcvvDRccg<vvvf,vc}cvÓ
⁄ The LORD be with you. ± And with thy   spi- rit.

Vvvcv˘hc≥gcvFTcvvr,dmcvv}ccvgchcvvgcgcfcvvgcfvvbÏ
    ⁄ Lift up your hearts.    ±   We lift them up un- to the

Deacon

Deacon
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Vcr,dmv}cvvvhcgcfcvvvgccgcvdcfcvvg<ccvf,c}vcÏ
   LORD.  ⁄ Let us give thanks  un- to our LORD God.

Vvvbfcgcvhcvgcbvgcvvfcgvvr,dmv}vfvhvvhchcvhcvhc{cvv
  ± It  is meet and right so to do.    It is ve-ry  meet, right . . .

VcvDRccgcvFTvcfc}cvcvdcDR,mc}cccccccc
    world with-out end.      ±   A-men.

After the First Lesson: The Creation, Genesis 1:1-2:2

CANTICLE  Iubilate Dómino (C.D.B.)         Ps. 100: 1,2

viij. Bgvvvvgvvvghjhvbghbyg,cG8bKOchcvtfGYbyg,v{vJIchijckbkbk9hbygygbc
O BE joy - ful   *   in  the Lord    all ye    lands:

Bkbˆihv¨igbtfmv]vgvc¥flTvcGYbijvkvh∆Ivj8hbyg,v{v\bFYbuhvugvvvkb8/vj8g,v\vkb8ç^%HU%$mv[vÓ
                serve the LORD               with      glad -

bBv\bh.vˆihb¨ugvFTvghbyg,vv}vgvcg˙∫U8vvckvvbkvvvvkbijgbvvygh∆v8&^j8hvvvvyg.,v{vbÏ
    ness,                  and come be-fore his  pre    -         sence

Cantors Full
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BfvcfHçIv¥‡Yvvv†∞TvGYbˆv•Ivˆi/h∆Ivkbkb8&^7^%yg.,vv}vvfvvHIvvv¥‡Yv†∞Tvvvhijvvbb
 with  a         song.                          ⁄  Be ye sure that the

Bkvh∆Ivj8hbyg,v{v\FYuhb¨ugvck/cvv8/vj8g,v\bkb8^%HU%$mv[v\bh.vbˆihb̈ugvghbyg,v}cvv
  Lord          he          is   God;

Bvvkv̂v•vkjvv̈ugvvvkvvv8/bbjkjvvvuhbhvvvg,v{vygbtfvbg§Yvb̂h•Iv̆ygvvbb†∞T,v8/bbbbH9*&.vÓ
  it is      he  that hath made us, and not we   our-selves.

bBvHI&^,bGUbç^%v[vygvygvygvkbˆihbb¨igbtfmv]vfHIvv¨v‡YvtfvGYvgvGYbbˆv•kvvv̂ih∆Ivvvkbkb8&^vÔ
      we   are              his   peo- ple

B7b^%byg.,v{vvGYvvvvvvGYvgvvv˘ygh∆IvvGY≈%$vvvfçHIvckvvvvˆv•Ib^%b≈gbgbygbb†∞T,v[vcbbvv
             * and the  sheep   of    his   past-ure.

Bkbkbkb9√*&ç̂ ygvHIbÇ&^̨%bbg6f,v[vh∆v8&ç̂ buhbyg,v}cccccccccccc

Choir

Cantors
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or

i.Bbvfcbgcùcc]cvvùcvgchcv]vvùcvvvgcvfvbGxYcvvòvvvvvv}
    In- to- nation.   Medi- á- tion.  And thîs the én- ding.

Psalm 100: 1, 2.  Iubilate Deo.

O BE joyful in the LORD, all yé lands: * serve the LORD

           with gladness, and come before his prêsence wíth a
song.

2 Be ye sure that the LORD he is God; † it is he that
hath made us, and not we oúrselves; * we are his people, and
the sheep ôf his pásture.

or

Psalm 104. Benedic, anima mea.

PRAISE the LORD, O mý soul: * O LORD my God, thou
      art become exceeding glorious; † thou art clothed with
majestŷ and hónor.

2 Thou deckest thyself with light as it were with a
gárment, * and spreadest out the heavens lîke a cúrtain.

5 He laid the foundations of thé earth, * that it never
should môve at ány time.

6 Thou coveredst it with the deep like as with a gárment; *
the waters stând abóve the hills.

10 He sendeth the springs into the rívers, * which rûn
amóng the hills.

11 All beasts of the field drink théreof, * and the wild
âsses quénch their thirst.

12 Beside them shall the fowls of the air have their
habitátion, * and sing amông the bránches.
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13 He watereth the hills from ábove; * the earth is filled
with the frûit of thý works.

14 He bringeth forth grass for the cattle, and green herb
for the service óf men; * that he may bring food oût of thé
earth.

24 O LORD, how manifold are thý works! * in wisdom
hast thou made them all; the earth is full ôf thy ríches.

36 Praise thou the LORD, O mý soul. * Praîse thé LORD.

or

Psalm 33. Exsultate, iusti.

REJOICE in the LORD, O ye ríghteous; * for it becometh
well the just tô be thánkful.

2 Praise the LORD wíth harp; * sing praises unto him
with the lute, and instrumênt of tén strings.

3 Sing unto the Lord a néw song; * sing praises lustily
unto him with â good coúrage.

4 For the word of the LORD ís true; * and all his wôrks
are faíthful.

5 He loveth righteousness and júdgment; * the earth is
full of the goodnêss of thé LORD.

6 By the word of the LORD were the heavéns made; *
and all the host of them by the breâth of hís mouth.

7 He gathereth the waters of the sea together, as it were
upon án heap; * and layeth up the deep, as în a treásure-house.

8 Let all the earth fear thé LORD: * stand in awe of him,
all ye that dwêll in thé world.

9 For he spake, and it wás done; * he commanded, ând
it stoód fast.

10 The LORD bringeth the counsel of the heathen
tó nought, * and maketh the devices of the people to be
of none effect, and casteth out the counsêls of prínces.
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11 The counsel of the LORD shall endure for éver, * and
the thoughts of his heart from generation to gênerátion.

or

Psalm 36. Dómine, in cælo misericórdia tua.

THY mercy, O LORD, reacheth unto the heávens, * and
thy faithfulnêss untó the clouds.

6 Thy righteousness standeth like the strong moúntains: *
thy judgments are lîke the greát deep.

7 Thou, LORD, shalt save both man and beast: how ex-
cellent is thy mercy, Ó God! * and the children of men shall
put their trust under the shadôw of thý wings.

8 They shall be satisfied with the plenteousness of
thý house; * and thou shalt give them drink of thy plea-
sures, as out ôf the ríver.

9 For with thee is the well óf life; * and in thy light shâll
we seé light.

10 O continue forth thy loving-kindness unto them that
knów thee, * and thy righteousness unto them that âre true óf
heart.

After the Second Lesson: The Flood, Genesis 7:1-5, 11-18; 8:6-18; 9:8-13

ij.Xbvdcfcùcc]cvvùcvxjchcv]vvùcvvvvvvgcv xdcvvfc}
    In- to- nation.   Medi- á- tion.  And this thê   én- ding.

Psalm 46. Deus noster refugium.

GOD is our hope and stréngth, * a very present help în
troúble.

(  )
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2 Therefore will we not fear, though the earth be
móved, * and though the hills be carried into the midst
ôf thé sea;

3 Though the waters thereof rage and swéll, * and
though the mountains shake at the tempest ôf thé same.

4 There is a river, the streams whereof make glad the
city of Gód; * the holy place of the tabernacle of the Môst
Híghest.

5 God is in the midst of her, therefore shall she not be
remóved; * God shall help her, and that rîght eárly.

6 The nations make much ado, and the kingdoms are
móved; * but God hath showed his voice, and the earth
shall mêlt áway.

7 The LORD of hosts is wíth us; * the God of Jacob is
oûr réfuge.

8 O come hither, and behold the works of the LÓRD, *
what destruction he hath brought upôn thé earth.

9 He maketh wars to cease in all the wórld; * he
breaketh the bow, and knappeth the spear in sunder, and
burneth the chariots în thé fire.

10 Be still then, and know that I am Gód: * I will be
exalted among the nations, and I will be exalted în thé earth.

11 The LORD of hosts is wíth us; * the God of Jacob îs
oúr refuge.
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After the Third Lesson: Abraham and Isaac, Genesis 22:1-18

CANTICLE  Qui confídunt  (C.D.B.)                       Ps. 125:1-2

viij. bBvvgvvvvvghjhvvghbyg,v[vGˆIbb Kb(vvhvvvtfGYbygv{v8&^vKOvvvø·IvvvvvHIbb&%vvvvv˝
THEY that trust *  in the LORD   are as mount Sy-

B5,vv[vFYbbijbk9hbbygbygbygbbkb̂ihbb̂igbbtfv]v®fiRcvS5vvv5,bvfGYvkb̂ihv[vkb8b^%b̂h•I/vhJJIvvyg.,v[Ó
  on:   which may ne            -               ver

BvHIbvvkvvcJObb∏pkb̂ihvv̂ihbbygbygbygbkbb̂ihbv̈igbtf]vfvcHIvvv¥‡hcvtfGYv[vvGŸv¶jvv
  be re  - mo -  ved,                     but stan-deth   fast   for

BvˆihJIckbkb8b&^b7b^%byg,.v}vvvgcscvvS5v8bb^%,vS5bhjhbyg,v[vkbkb̈igbbhbÁyfb5,vbS5Áv§Yvv˝
   e  -   ver.            ⁄  As the moun-

Bbbghgbbhbygb{bgcvH8cckckcvkckckvvcJObpπkv̂ihvygbygbygbbkb̂ihv̂igvtfv]˝
   tains   are round a-bout Je- ru-sa-   lem:

BvGYbijckvvbbHIvvkbbkbkvbv̂ihbkbkb0b(*b8b&^%byg.,v{vvgcGYvvvvvFTvvvvGGŸv¶jbvvGYvchvvÓ
   e  -  ven so the Lord                  is round a - bout his  peo-

Cantors Full
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BvÁyfbghgbygkbˆihb¨igbtfv]vbGYbˆbbb•kvbbˆih∆Ivvvbbkbkb8b&^yg.,vvb{vcygh∆IbbvcGYvvvvfvvvfHIvbb
   ple,                  from hence-forth           * e  -  ven  for  e-

Bvvkcbb̂bbbb•kbb^%bgbgbygbb†∞g,bv[vvkbkbkb9b*&^bbygbGY%$mvvh∆bbbbkj.vĝihvuhbbyg,vv}cccc
   ver   more.

or

viij. Vvvdcvvfcvvùccccccccvj.c]cvùvcvcccÓ
THEY that put their trust in the LORD, shall  be even

Vùvccccvvf,cbdmv}cvbùccccccccj.ch.c]vùvcÓ
 as the mount Sy- on:  which may not be re- mov- ed, but

Vvùvccccvvcf,cbdmv}ccvbùcccccccccvjcÓ
  standeth  fast for e- ver.  ⁄   The hills stand about Je- ru-

Vvhch.c]vvùvccccccccccccccccccvÓ
   sa- lem; even so standeth the LORD round about his

ChoirCantors
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Vvvvùvc[cùccccccccvfcvdcvbdmvc}ccccvv
  people;  from this time forth for ev- er- more.

or

iij.BbvgchcÃc]vvÃczlcÃcxjckcv]vvÃcv xijvcHUvvvxhvcvGYvv}
    In- to- nation.   Mê-di- á- tion.  And thîs the   én- ding.

Psalm 33. Beáta gens.

BLESSED are the people whose God is the Lôrd
     JEHÓVAH; * and blessed are the folk that he hath
chosen to him, to be his înherítance.

13 The LORD looketh down from heaven, and beholdeth
all the chîldren óf men; * from the habitation of his dwelling,
he considereth all them that dwêll on thé earth.

14 He fashioneth âll the hearts óf them, * and
understandêth all theír works.

15 There is no king that can be saved by the multitûde of
án host; * neither is any mighty man deliverêd by múch
strength.

16 A horse is counted but a vain thîng to save á man; *
neither shall he deliver any man bŷ his greát strength.

17 Behold, the eye of the LORD is upon thêm that feár
him, * and upon them that put their trust în his mércy;

18 To deliver theîr soul fróm death, * and to feed them in
thê time óf dearth.

19 Our soul hath patiently târried for thé LORD; * for he
is our hêlp and oúr shield.
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20 For our heart shall rêjoice ín him; * because we have
hoped in hîs holý Name.

21 Let thy merciful kindness, O LORD, bê upón us, * like
as we do put oûr trust ín thee.

or

Psalm 16. Conserva me, Deus.

PRESÊRVE me, Ó God; * for in thee have Î put mý trust.
2    O my soul, thou hast said ûnto thé LORD, * Thou art

my God; I have no good lîke untó thee.
3 All my delight is upon the saints that âre in thé earth, *

and upon such as excêl in vírtue.
4 But they that run after ânothér god * shall hâve great

troúble.
7 The lot is fallen unto me în a faír ground; * yea, I have

a goodlŷ herítage.
8 I will thank the LORD for gîving me wárning; * my

reins also chasten me in thê night seáson.
9 I have set the LORD âlway befóre me; * for he is on my

right hand, therefore Î shall nót fall.
10 Wherefore my heart is glad, and my glôry rejoíceth: *

my flesh also shâll rest ín hope.
11 For why? thou shalt not leave mŷ soul ín hell; * nei-

ther shalt thou suffer thy Holy One to seê corrúption.
12 Thou shalt show me the path of life: in thy presence

is the fûlness óf joy, * and at thy right hand there is pleasure
fôr evérmore.
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After the Fourth Lesson: Israel’s Deliverance at the Red Sea,
Exodus 14:10 - 15:1

CANTICLE  Cantemus Dómino (G.H.P.)         Ex. 15: 1,2

viij. Vvvvdvvvdfgfvvdfbrdmvv[vS#vcvD6bHUvvfvvvesDRbrdv{vvdvvvD6cvhcvvhc˝
WE will   sing   * un - to the LORD:   for he hath tri-

VGUb̂ihbbÁyfvvvÁyfbrdbrdbhbÁyfbÁydbesv{vvvsvvFYbbv†fiRvvvesbdfdv]vvdvvvvDRvcdvccvÎ
  um -    phed               glo-ri-ous - ly:      the horse and

VvDRb¥§YvvÁyf©Yvvhbhb6%$5$#rd,mvv{vvvbdvcvdvcD6cchcvvhcvhchcvhb˝
   his    ri - der                hath he thrown in - to the midst of

VvGUb̂ihbbÁyfvvvÁyfbrdbrdbhbÁyfbÁydbesv{vvsvvvvFYbbvvv†fiRvvvesbDRvcDRccdcvdmc[Î
   the        sea:                the LORD is   my strength and song,

VvdvcDDRvvdcdcdccvdvvDRb¥§YvvÁyfGYvvhbhb6%$5$#rd,mvv{vvvdFT6vvhchvvbb˝
   and he is be-come my  sal -  va - tion.       ⁄   He  is my

VvvvGY.vv[vhchchcHU^#brdbf©bbb6%$bg6fcbrd,mc]cD6chcvGUb̂ihbbÁyfccvvÓ
   God, and I will praise            him:     my fa- ther’s

Cantors Full
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VvvÁyfbrdbrdbhbÁyfbÁydbesv{vsFYbbvvv†fiRvvvesbDRvvDRb¥§YvvÁyf©Yvvhbhb6%$5$#rd,mvv}cvvvÎ
   God                and    I      will  ex  -  alt  him.

VvvcdcvdFT6.vvvvhvvhvvvbbhchcvHU^#brdbf©bbb6%$bg6fcbrd,mvv]vvrdfGYvvDDDDR#@vvÍ
⁄   The LORD  is a man of  war:                          the LORD *

VvvSRGY7vvhvc¥§Y$#dbdbrdb∑£Emvv[vhbhbhb7^%$rdFY%$#d4smvv[vf©v6%$tfbrdmc}cvvbb
     is   his Name.
or

iv.Bbhvvgcvùc]vvcvgchcxjcùvv]vvhcvvv xgchcuhvx5$#vvvdvvv}
   In- to- nation.  Mê-di- á- tion.  And thîs is the én- ding.

The Song of Moses. Cantemus Dómino.

Exodus 15:1-6,11-13,17-18

I WILL sing unto the LORD, for he hath trîumphed
     glóriously; * the horse and his rider hath he thrôwn into
thé sea.

The LORD îs my stréngth and song; * and he is becôme
my salvátion:

He is my God and I will prepare him an hâbitátion; *
my father’s God and Î will exált him.

The LORD îs a mán of war; * thê LORD is hís Name.

Cantors Choir

Full

(  )
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Pharaoh’s chariots and his host hath he câst intó the sea; *
his chosen captains also are drownêd in the Réd Sea.

The depths have côveréd them; * they sank into the bôttom
as á stone.

Thy right hand, O LORD, is become glorioûs in pówer: *
thy right hand, O LORD, hath dashed in piêces the énemy.

Who is like unto thee, O LÔRD, amóng the gods? *
who is like thee, glorious in holiness, fearful in praisês, doing
wónders?

Thou stretchedst oût thy ríght hand; * the eârth swallowéd
them.

Thou in thy mercy led forth the people which thou hâst
redeémed; * thou hast guided them in thy strength unto thy
holŷ habitátion.

Thou shalt bring them în, and plánt them * in the moun-
tain ôf thine inhéritance,

In the place, O Lord, which thou hast made for theê to
dwéll in; * in the sanctuary, O Lord, which thy hands hâve
establíshed.

The Lôrd shall reígn * for evêr and for éver.

After the Fifth Lesson: God’s Presence in a Renewed Israel,   Isaiah 4:2-6

CANTICLE  Vinea facta est (G.H.P.)             Isa. 5:1,2

viij. VvdfgfvvdfbrdvvD6bHUvvfvvvvesbDRbrdc{cdcfygc¥fl6vvvhbhbh7fbrdbrdvvÓ
MY  well- be- lov- ed        * hath a    vine - yard

Cantors Full
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Vhby¥fby¥dbesv]vsFF6v†fiRvesbDRvvDRvvvDRb¥§YvvvÁyf©Yvvhbhb6b%$b5b$#brd,mv}cdcccvÎ
    in a     ve- ry fruit - ful   hill.          ⁄   And

VvvdcdƒT6vvhvvvh.v[vhvcGYvchchchvchvchvcvvHUb^#brdbf©v6b%$bg6fÏ
   he  fen-ced it,  and ga-the-red out the stones there -

Vvrd,mvv]vdvcvvD6vchvvvhchcvvhvchvvvvG7b̂ihby¥fvvy¥fbrdbrdbhby¥fby¥dbesv]vsF6b˝
   of:    and plan-ted it with the choi-cest   vine:              and

Vv†fiRcesbDRcDRcdmvv[vDRcvdcRb¥§Ycy¥fbGYchbhb6b%$5b$#brd,mv}vdcvbbDD6vbÓ
   built  a    tow-er    in the midst  of     it.           ⁄  And al-

VvvhchcvhchcchcvvG7bˆihby¥fvvy¥fbrdbrdbhby¥fby¥dbesv]vsF6bvv†fiRvvesbDRvvbÎ
   so made a wine-press there - in:                   for the vine-

Vvvdmvv[vDRcvdcRb¥§Ycy¥fbGYchbhb6b%$5b$#brdv{vrdbf©YvvDRvvvS4©Y7vvvvhvvhcbÓ
   yard of the LORD  of    hosts           * is   the house of  Is-

Vvvhc¥§Yb$#bdbdbrdv∑£Emvv[vvhbhbhb7b^%$brdbF6b%$#bd4smvv[vvf©v6b%$btfbrdmv}ccc
   ra - el.

Cantors

Full

Choir

Choir

Cantors
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The Canticle may be sung more simply thus:

viij. Vvdcfchchchcvchchcjcvhc]vvhvvvhvvgvvhvvvvfvvÎ
MY  well-be-lov-ed * hath a vine-yard   in  a ve-ry fruit-

Vvvdcdvc}vvvdcvvfvvhcvhchchcvvhchchchcvvvhcvÓ
  ful hill. ⁄  And he fen-ced it, and ga-the-red out the

Vvvhccchcvfv{vvhcvvvhcvhvvhchcvvvhcvvhchcjcv]bÓ
  stones there-of:  and plan-ted it with the choi-cest vine;

Vvvhcvvhcvhchchcvgcvhcfcvvdcdc}cdcvfchcvbbÓ
  and built a   to-wer  in the midst of   it.  ⁄  And al-so

Vvchchchcchcchcvjc]vhchcvhcvvhcvhcvhccÓ
  made a wine-press there-in:  for the vine-yard of the

Vvchcvhchcchcvhcgcvvhcfcdcdc}cccccv
  Lord of hosts * is the house of  Is- ra- el.

Choir

Full

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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or

v.Vsvvvfvcùc]vvcvùcc xjcùvv]vvvùcc xjcvvòvvbv xhcvìvvvv}
   In- to- nation.  Me-di- á- tion.  And thîs the én- ding.

Psalm 122. Lætatus sum.

I WAS glad when they said únto me, * We will go into the
hoûse of thé LORD.

2 Our feet shall stand ín thy gates, * Ô Jerúsalem.
3 Jerusalem is built as a cíty * that is at unitŷ in ítself.
4 For thither the tribes go up, even the tribes óf the

LORD, * to testify unto Israel, to give thanks unto the Nâme
of thé LORD.

5 For there is the seat of júdgment, * even the seat of
the hoûse of Dávid.

6 O pray for the peace of Jerúsalem; * they shall prôsper
that lóve thee.

7 Peace be withín thy walls, * and plenteousness withîn
thy pálaces.

8 For my brethren and compánions’ sakes, * I will wish
theê prospérity.

9 Yea, because of the house of the LÓRD our God, *
I will seêk to dó thee good.
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or Fifth Lesson:  Baruch 3:9-15, 32—4:4

v.Vsvvfvcùc]vvcvùcc xjchvv]vvvùcc xjcvvgvv xhcvbbìvvvvvv}
   In- to- nation.  Me-di- á- tion.  And thîs the én- ding.

Psalm 19. Cæli enarrant.

THE statutes of the LORD are right, and rejoice the heárt; *
        the commandment of the LORD is pure, and giveth lîght
untó the eyes.

9 The fear of the LORD is clean, and endureth foréver; *
the judgments of the LORD are true, and righteous âltogéther.

10 More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than much
fine góld; * sweeter also than honey, ând the hóneycomb.

After the Sixth Lesson: Salvation offered freely to all, Isaiah 55:1-11

CANTICLE  Laudate Dóminum omnes gentes (G.H.P.)  Ps. 117

viij. Bghjhvvghbyg,vvvv[vvG8bk9hvvvtfGYbygv{vJIvvhijvvkvvkbkbk9hbygbygbkb̂ihb̈igbtfb]Ï
O PRAISE * the     LORD, all ye hea-then:

BfH8v¨v‡Yvvvv¥§YvvbGYˆv•Ivvˆih∆Ivvkbkb8b&^b7b^%bbyg.,vv{v\bF6buhbuhvbbck/c\8/bvj8g,vcb
  O praise  and ex  -  tol   him,               all      ye    na-

B\bkb8b^%bHUb%$mvv[v\vh.vˆihb¨ugbFTvGYvygc}c‰tsvvvG^vv GYˆv•Ickck/cvkb8b&%vvvÓ
   tions.                                 ⁄   For his mer - ci - ful kind-

Cantors Full

Cantors

(  )
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Bygbh∆v8b&^bj8hbygv{vgcghgcGYcgH8cvbkcvvvijcJ9bpπkbbˆihvvvvb̂ihbygbygbvvvb
   ness              is   e - ver  more and more towards us:

Bkvˆihv¨igvtfv]vvfcvH8c¨v‡Yvvv†∞Tbbhijvvˆih∆Ivvj8hbygv{vgvvvyġv JIvvGYb%$vvvÏ
                    and the truth of        the  LORD en- du - reth *

BfH8ĉv•Iv^%bgbgbygb†∞T,vv[vkbkbkb9b*&^bygvvGYb%$mvv[vh∆v•Ivˆihvuhvyg,v}ccc
   for   e -                                   ver.

or

vj.Bfvvvgcùc]vvcvùcc xgchvv]vvvùccxfcvvGYvvxgcvfvvvvvv}
   In- to- nation.  Me-di- á- tion.  And thîs the én- ding.

Psalm 117. Laudate Dóminum.

O PRAISE the LORD, all ye nátions; * praise him, âll ye
           peóples.

2  For his merciful kindness is ever more and more towárd
us; * and the truth of the LORD endureth forêver. Praíse the
LORD.

Choir

Full
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or

The First Song of Isaiah, Ecce, Deus.

Isaiah 12:2-6

BEHOLD, God is my salvátion; * I will trust and nôt be
áfraid:

For the Lord God is my strength and mý song; * he also is
become mŷ salvátion.

Therefore with joy shall ye draw wáter * out of the wells
ôf salvátion.

And in that day shall yé say, * Praise the Lord, call ûpon
hís Name;

Declare his doings among the peóple; * make mention
that his Name îs exálted.

Sing unto the Lord, for he hath done excellént things, *
this is known în all thé earth.

Cry out and shout, thou inhabitant of Zíon; * for great is
the Holy One of Israel in thê midst óf thee.
Or Psalm 42:1-7 below.

After the Seventh Lesson: A new heart and a new spirit, Ezekiel 36:24-28

CANTICLE  Attende, cælum (G.H.P.)       Deut. 32:1-4

viij. Vdfgfccdfbrdmvv[vSEcD6bHUcfcvrdbDRbrdc{cdcvfygc¥fl6bcvÓ
GIVE       ear, * O ye   hea- vens,         and I      will

Vhbhbh7fbrdbrdbhb¥6fb¥6dbesv]vsF6vvv†fiRcesbDRcdmvc[vvvdcDRcvvDRb¥§Yvvy¥f©YvbÓ
  speak:                 and hear,  O    earth, the words of     my

Cantors Full
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Choir

Cantors

Vvvhbhb6b%$b5b$#brd,mvc}cdcdƒT6cvhcchcvvGY.v[hcvhchcvvhcÓ
   mouth.            ⁄  My doc- trine shall drop as the rain from

VvHUb^#brdbf©v6b%$bg6fcrd,mc]cdcD6ccvvhcvbhch.v[vvhcvG7̂v8hby¥fcÓ
   hea-               ven:    my speech shall dis-til    as  the

Vvvy¥fbrdbrdbhb¥6fb¥6dbesv]cscscvvF6vvv†fiRv´v£EcDRbygvvhchcvf©YcvvÓ
   dew,       as the small rain up - on the  ten-der

Vvvhbhb6b%$b5b$#brd,mv}cdcD6cvhcvhcvh.v[vhchcvG7b̂v8hby¥fc¥6fbrdbrdvÓ
   herb.        ⁄ And as the show-ers up-on the        grass:

Vhb¥6fb¥6dbesv]cscF6cv†fiRv́vesbDRcdcdc D$cvdcvdmv[vvvDRb¥§Ycy¥f©YvÓ
                 be-cause I    will call  up-on the Name of    the

Vvhbhb6b%$b5b$#brd,mc}vdcvdƒT6cvhcGYcvvh.v[vhcvvhcHUb^#brdbf©v6b%$bg6fbÏ
   LORD.       ⁄  A-scribe ye great-ness un-to our

Vvvvrd,mc]cdcdcD6chc[vhcvhchcG7b̂ihb¥6fvvy¥fbrdbrdbhbÁyfb̌ydbesv]vsF6˝
   God.    He   is the rock, his work is per - fect,               for

Choir

Cantors

Choir

Cantors
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Vv†fiRcesbDRcdmc[cDRb¥§Ycy¥f©Ychbhb6b%$b5b$#brd,mv}vdcdƒTb6vvhcGY.v[vvÓ
   all    his   ways     are    judg-ment.     ⁄   A God of truth,

VvhcvvhcvhcvhvvHUcy¥dcrdbf©v6b%$bg6fbrdc]vrdbf©Yvdfscv S4bGYb7ch.vv[Ó
   and with-out i-ni-qui-ty:                      just and righ-teous *

Vvhchcb¥§Yb$#bdbdbrdb́v£Emc[chbhbhb7b^%$brdbF6b%$#bd4smc[cf©v6b%$btfvrdmvb}
   is the LORD.

The Canticle may be sung more simply thus:

viij. Vvdcfcvhvvvhchcvhcvvvhcvhchcjc]chcvhcvvhvÓ
GIVE  ear, O ye hea-vens, * and I will speak:  and hear, O

Vvvhcchcvvgcchcfcvdcc}cdcfcchcchccvÓ
  earth, the words of my mouth. ⁄  My doc-trine shall

Vvvvhchcvhchcchcvjcvhvv]vvvvhcvhccvhcvhcvhvvvhvÓ
  drop as the rain from hea-ven; my speech shall dis-til  as

Cantors

Cantors Choir

Cantors

Full

Choir

Choir
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Vvvhcvhvv[vhchcvhcvhcvhcvgchcvfcvdcdc}cvdcvÏ
  the dew, as the small rain up-on the ten-der herb.  ⁄  And

Vvvfcvhcvhchchcvhcvhcvvvjv]chchcvvhvvhchchcbÓ
  as the show-ers up-on the  grass:  be-cause I will call up-

Vvvhcvbhcvgcvvhcvfcdc}cvvdcvfcchchcchchvbbvÓ
  on the Name of the LORD.  ⁄  A-scribe ye great-ness un-

Vvvhchcvjc]chchchchc[vvhcvhcvhchcvhv[vvbhvvvhvÓ
  to our God:   he  is the  rock,  his work is per-fect, for all

Vvvvhcgcvhcvfvvcdcvvv}cdcfchcvhcchcvhcvvhvÓ
  his ways are judg-ment.  ⁄  A God of truth, and with-out

Vvvhvvjchchc]chcvhcvgcchcvfcvdcvdc}cccv
  i-ni-qui-ty:       just and righ-teous is the LORD.

Choir

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Cantors
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or

vij.Vvvgvvhcãc]vvczlckcxjckvv]vvvãcvvxkcvjvv xhcvòvtfvvv}
   In- to- nation.  Mê-di- á- tion.  And thîs the én- ding.

Psalm 42. Quemadmodum.

LIKE as the hart desireth thê watér-brooks, * so longeth
my soul âfter theé, O God.

2 My soul is athirst for God, yea, even for thê livíng
God: * when shall I come to appear before the prêsence óf
God?

3 My tears have been my meât day ánd night, * while
they daily say unto me, Where îs now thý God?

4 Now when I think thereupon, I pour out my heârt by
mýself; * for I went with the multitude, and brought them
forth intô the hoúse of God;

5 In the voice of praise ând thanksgíving, * among such
âs keep hóly-day.

6 Why art thou so full of heavinêss, O mý soul? * and
why art thou so disquietêd withín me?

7 O put thŷ trust ín God; * for I will yet thank him,
which is the help of my countenânce, and mý God.

or The First Song of Isaiah above
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After the Eighth Lesson: Ezekiel 37:1-14

viij.Vdvfcùc]vvcvvùcvvv xjcùvv]vvvùcvvv xgcvhvvxfcvvèvvc}
   In- to- nation.  Me-di- á- tion.  And thîs the én- ding.

Psalm 30. Exaltabo te, Domine.

I WILL magnify thee, O LORD; for thou hast set me úp, *
and not made my foes to trîumph óver me.
2 O LORD my God, I cried únto thee; * and thoû hast

heáled me.
3 Thou, LORD, hast brought my soul out of héll: * thou

hast kept my life, that I should not go down înto thé pit.
4 Sing praises unto the LORD, O ye saínts of his; * and

give thanks unto him, for a remembrance ôf his hóliness.
5 For his wrath endureth but the twinkling of an eye,

and in his pleasure is lífe; * heaviness may endure for a night,
but joy cometh în the mórning.

6 And in my prosperity I said, I shall never be remóved: *
thou, LORD, of thy goodness, hast mâde my híll so strong.

7 Thou didst turn thy fáce from me, * and Î was troúbled.
8 Then cried I unto thee, O LÓRD; * and gat me to my

LÔRD right húmbly.
9 What profit is there ín my blood, * when I go dôwn

intó the pit?
10 Shall the dust give thanks unto thée? * or shall ît decláre

thy truth?
11 Hear, O LORD, and have mercy upón me; * LORD, be

thoû my hélper.
12 Thou hast turned my heaviness into jóy; * thou hast

put off my sackcloth, and girded mê with gládness:

(  )
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13 Therefore shall every good man sing of thy praise
without ceásing. * O my God, I will give thanks unto theê
for éver.

or

Psalm 143. Domine, exaudi.

HEAR my prayer, O LORD, and consider my desíre; *
hearken unto me for thy truth and rîghteousnéss’ sake.

2 And enter not into judgment with thy sérvant; * for
in thy sight shall no man livîng be jústified.

3 For the enemy hath persecuted my soul; he hath smit-
ten my life down to the groúnd; * he hath laid me in the
darkness, as the men that hâve been lóng dead.

4 Therefore is my spirit vexed withín me, * and my heart
within mê is désolate.

5 Yet do I remember the time past; I muse upon all thy
wórks; * yea, I exercise myself in the wôrks of thý hands.

6 I stretch forth my hands unto thée; * my soul gaspeth
unto thee âs a thírsty land.

7 Hear me, O LORD, and that soon; for my spirit waxeth
faínt: * hide not thy face from me, lest I be like unto them
that go dôwn intó the pit.

8 O let me hear thy loving-kindness betimes in the
morning; for in thee is my trúst: * show thou me the way that
I should walk in; for I lift up mŷ soul únto thee.

9 Deliver me, O LORD, from mine énemies; * for I flee
unto theê to híde me.

10 Teach me to do the thing that pleaseth thee; for thou
art my Gód: * let thy loving Spirit lead me forth into the lând
of ríghteousness.

11 Quicken me, O LORD, for thy Náme’s sake; * and for
thy righteousness’ sake bring my soul ôut of troúble.
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After the Ninth Lesson: Zephaniah 3:12-20

t.p.B\bbHUvvùccccccc]vvùcvvvcccccbbbb xgcìvv]cv˝
      This is the in- tonation,  and this the medi- á- tion,

Bvòvvcccc xhvvgvcvfvcsvvxfcvesvvc}cccccc
   and this is thê form of the én- ding.

Psalm 98. Cantate Domino.

O SING unto the LORD a néw song; * for he hâth done
marvelloús things.

2 With his own right hand, and with his hóly arm, *
hath he gotten hîmself the victóry.

3 The LORD declared his salvátion; * his righteousness
hath he openly showed in thê sight of the heáthen.

4 He hath remembered his mercy and truth toward the
house of Ísrael; * and all the ends of the world have seen the
sâlvation of oúr God.

5 Show yourselves joyful unto the LORD, all yé lands; *
sing, rêjoice, and gíve thanks.

6 Praise the LORD upón the harp; * sing to the harp
with a psâlm of thanksgíving.

7 With trumpets also ánd shawms, * O show yourselves
joyful befôre the LORD, thé King.

8 Let the sea make a noise, and all that thérein is; * the
round world, and thêy that dwell thérein.

9 Let the floods clap their hands,  and let the hills be
joyful together befóre the LORD; * for he is côme to judge thé
earth.

(
)
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10 With righteousness shall he júdge the world, * and
the peôples with equíty.

or

Psalm 126. In convertendo.

WHEN the LORD turned again the captivity of Síon, *
then were we like ûnto them thát dream.

2 Then was our mouth filled with laúghter, * ând our
tongue wíth joy.

3 Then said they among the heáthen, * The LORD hath
dône great things fór them.

4 Yea, the LORD hath done great things for us alreády; *
whêreof we réjoice.

5 Turn our captivitý, O LORD, * as thê rivers in thé south.
6 They that sów in tears * shall reap ín joy.
7 He that now goeth on his way weeping, and beareth

forth goód seed, * shall doubtless come again with joy, and
brîng his sheaves wíth him.

After the last Lesson or after the water for Holy Baptism has been blessed:

CANTICLE  Sicut cervus (G.H.P.)          Ps 42:1,2,3

viij. Vdcvdcdfgfvvdfbrdmvv[vSEcD6bHUv4b#@bbDRbrdc{vvdcD6cvvG7bˆv8hb¥6fcÓ
LIKE as the   hart * de- si- reth        the wa - ter

Vy¥fbrdbrdbhb¥6fb¥6dbesv]vscdcvF6vvvv†fiRv́v£Emv[vvdcDRcvvDRb¥§Yvvvy¥f©YvbvvvÓ
  brooks:           so long-eth my  soul    af-ter   thee,  O

FullCantors
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Vvvhbhb6b%$b5b$#brd,mvc}cvdvvdƒT6vvhvvhvvvHUvvvvvy¥dvvvrdbf©v6b%$bg6fbrd,mv{vdvdvÎ
   God.               ⁄  My soul is a-thirst for God,           e-ven

VvD6cvvhcvG7̂v8hby¥fcfcvvy¥fbrdbrdbhb¥6fb¥6dbesv]vscvvF6vv†fiRv́v£EmvvDRb¥§YvÓ
   for the   li -       ving God:              when shall I  come to

Vvy¥f©Yvvhbhb6b%$b5b$#brd,mvv{vdvvvrdbf©YvvDRb#@vvscF6cvvvhc¥§Yb$#mv|bhb6b$#bFTb#@n[Ï
   ap-pear               be-fore  the pre-sence of God?

V|bf,v¥6fbt†dbfbrdmv}vcvdvvdƒT6.vvvvhvvvvvHUvvvvvy¥dvvvrdbf©v6b%$bg6fbrd,mv{cD6vvvb˝
                 ⁄   My tears have been my  meat                day

VvG7b̂v8hb¥6fvv¥6fvrdbrdbhbÁyfbÁydbesv]vdcvvF6cv†fiRv́v£EmvcDRcvvDRb¥§Yvvvy¥f©YvbÓ
   and     night:            while they dai- ly      say    un -   to

Vvhbhb6b%$b5b$#brd,mvv{vrdbf©YvcDR#@nvv[vS4b©Yb7cvvhcvÁv§Yb$#bdbdbrd́v£Emv[vccÓ
  me,             Where   is     now   thy   God?

Vvvhbhbhb7b^%$brdbF6b%$#bd4smc[vf©v6b%$btfbrdmc}cccccccccc

Full
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Choir
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The Canticle may be sung more simply thus:

viij. Vvdcfchvvvhcvvhcvhvvhcvvhcjchcch.c]chcvvhvÓ
LIKE  as the hart * de-si-reth the wa-ter   brooks:  so long-

Vvvhcvhcvhcgvvvhcvfcvdcvdmvvvv}cdcvfchvvhvchcvvÓ
  eth my soul af-ter thee, O God. ⁄  My soul is a-thirst

Vvvvhcvhv[vhchchchcvhchcvvj.v]vvvvvhcchchvvhcvvhvÓ
  for God, e-ven for the li-ving God:  when shall I come to

Vvvhcvhvvvvhcvhchcvvgchcvvfcvdmc}ccvdcvfcvhcÓ
  ap-pear be-fore the pre-sence of God?  ⁄  My tears have

Vvvvhcvvhcvhcchvvhvvvvvj.vc]cvhcchcvhvvvhchvvhchbÓ
  been my meat day and night:  while they dai-ly say un-to

Vvvvhc[vcgvvvvhcvfcvdcvdmvvvv}cccccccccc
    me,   Where is now thy God?

or Psalm 42 may be sung, above.

After the last lesson from the Old Testament with its canticle and prayer is
sung Gloria in excelsis.

Choir
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Choir

After the Epistle the Celebrant sings Alleluia thrice, a little higher in pitch
each time, and the Choir repeats it each time in the same manner:

viij. Bvdcgbbgh7gb≈bg≤bbgbb˘ygcvvbgbbgbh gUccgvGYvv¨g8hvuvy.g,c}cccvcv
AL-  le lu-     ia.

Immediately after the third repetition the Choir proceeds:

Confitemini Domino

viij. Bvgckcvvkbkb8b^%vvv¨ugvbvĥv•Ivvvuhvvvkbˆihbjbk9hbygvv{vvvF6bokvvvbkbkbkv
O GIVE thanks  un- to    the  LORD,            for     he

BvkvvvH9cvokbokbijvv]vv̈v‡7b^%by¥fg˙Ubklkvvvk/vvvvvvh∆Iĉih∆Icvvvjk9hbygv{Ó
   is gra- cious:       be-                 cause his   mer -  cy

Bvy¥fGYcvh∆Ivvvvyg,vvv[vvgcvy¥fGYbkbkb¨igbkbkbKOcvv7.vĝihbuhbygb.,c}cccvv
   en -   dur- eth * for     e -                ver.

The Confitemini may be sung more simply thus:

viij. VvdbvvfcvvvvDÁYcvvhcvhcvvhchcvvygvvvvHUcjcHUcvhc]Ó
O GIVE thanks un-to  the LORD, for  he  is  gra-cious:

Cantors
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Vvvy¥fcFYvvvvvhcvhcvhvv[vvhcvvhbygcDRcvvygvvvvfcdMccc}
   be-cause  his mer- cy    en-  du-   reth  for   e- ver.

Then the Alleluia is repeated.

Then follows the Gospel and Homily.  The Creed is not said.  The Litany of
the Saints and Sacrament of Baptism or the Renewal of Baptismal Vows
may follow.  During the  sprinkling of the people, Vidi aquam, as found in
the Common Tones, may be sung.

OFFERTORY  Dextera Domini Ps. 118:16, 17

ij. BdGYcvvHUb^%cgb,vgbgbGYb¥¶Uvv G^vvDRb#@bdvvesnmvv{vvSEghgvvvhvvvHUlboøjbKOvv6.vguhvÓ
THE right hand     of the  LORD * hath the pre -   e-

Bvvhvvhvc]vvvvhvvkbkvvvvijvvvkbkb̂ihvvh∆v8hvvGY,.vv[vvgvvvvhvvvH8vkbkb̂ihbokb8b&^bÓ
  mi-nence:  the right hand of   the Lord bring-eth migh-

Bvhchjhcvygcgc]gh∆Ickc8b&^ch.v[vG8bkbkh7gcd†fi5v{vscdcgbÎ
   ty things to pass:  I   shall not die,   but       live, and de-clare

Bdcvghgcv6.vklkb9b*&^ch∆Ib8b& b̂jcuhc]vvHUvvgkbkbkbKOb*≈%bbhbkbkb̂¿ihvkªOv÷h÷j÷hvh.}
  the works of           the      LORD,   al-le-                    lu-ia.

FullCantors

Choir

Full

Cantors
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The Offertory may be sung more simply thus:

ij. XvvvdcvbrdvvvvDÁYcvvùcccccccccccccc[Ó
THE  right hand of the LORD hath the pre- eminence;

XvvùcccccccccvvcvhcvvygcHUccvbjcvHUcvvvÓ
   the right hand of the LORD bring- eth migh- ty things

Xvbbhvvh.c]bbvvÁyfvvFYcvùcccvvcvv[bbùcvccccccccÓ
    to pass:   I shall not die, but live, and declare the works

.Xvùccvvjcv[vvvÁyfcbbhcvt†dcfgf,vv}ccccccccc
   of the   LORD,    al-   le-   lu-  ia.

COMMUNION  Pascha nostrum           I Cor. 5:7,8

vj. Bcvvfvvvcf¥§Yvvfvvves∂v4svvsv{crdcfcGYc5b$#bƒv∞Tctf,mvvvfvÏ
CHRIST our Pass-o-  ver *  is   sac-ri-  fic-        ed  for

Bvrdb®›4,v[cfcfcfyTfcfv]vfbfb4b#@bS4bfbygbyyfcf,vcfc®¢Rcfc®›v3avÅ
    us,         al- le- lu-  ia:  there -       fore let  us  keep the

Cantors

Cantors Full

Cantors
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Bvvavv]vvfcvvvsvvfvvg§Yvvhvv¥§Yvvv†∞Tvvvvrsvvv®¢RvvgvvrdvvGYvvfgfvvvcvÏ
   feast with the un-lea-ve-ned bread of sin-ce-ri- ty and

Bcfvv]vfvv®4sb®¢v4svvs∂Rcanv[vwavvvf©vhgb6b%$v G^vvh.v[v F%c\bG7b^%vygb†∞Tvtf,mvv}
   truth, al-le -       lu-  ia,  al- le -    lu-ia,  al-  le-  lu-   ia.

The Communion may be sung more simply thus:

i. BcvvfvvvcvGYvvvùvcccccvcccccvvHIvvhvvygvvGY,.v{vvÓ
CHRIST our Passover is sacrificed for us, al-le-lu-ia:

BvvvygcvGYccùvbcvccccvv[vvùccccccccvcÓ
    there-fore let us keep the feast with the unleavened bread

Bvùcccccccvv[bùcccccccccccccvvÓ
   of sincerity and truth, alleluia,

Bvùcvvvvvvvvv̂ĥkhvvvvgcfvvvvfbfbfbvvvsmv}cccccccvccv
   al- le- lu-   ia,    al-  le-    lu-   ia.

Psalm 118: 1,2,5,8,10,11,13-16, 23-25 may be sung.

Full

Full

Choir

Cantors

Choir
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or

vj. Bfvvvv̨gchcvf,c[vvbGYvvv̨gcvfcvÂwac[cfcGYcvtbfcvf,cc}
AL-le- lu- ia,  *   al- le-  lu-   ia,         al- le- lu-  ia.

which may be repeated after singular verses of  Psalms 34.

DISMISSAL

Bccgcvgvvgcv˘hcccbgcfcbbGYcbh.vv[vvhcG8b&^%cf©Yvvyg.,vv}
DE-part in peace,  *   al- le-  lu-  ia,   al-  le-    lu-  ia.

Bcgcvcgvvgcv̆hccgcfcGYcvvh.vv[vvhcG8b&^%cf©Yvvyg.,vvc}
  Thanks be to God, *   al- le-  lu-  ia,   al-  le-    lu-  ia.

This dismissal is used throughout Eastertide.

All

Deacon
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EASTER DAY

INTROIT  Resurrexi     Ps. 139:18, 5, 6 & 1-2

vij. VdbygvvHUvcvãcccccccccccccccvv[vvvbbbÔ
I       AM risen, and am still with thee,  al-le-lu-ia;

VvãcccccccccccccvbbbbbbJOvvvvkvvvijcJI../bbvv]ccbÔ
  Thou hast laid thine hand upon me, al - le - lu - ia.

Vvvv̈ugcGUvccãccccccccccccccccvvvbbbbbÔ
     Thy know-ledge is too wonderful and excellent for me,

Vcãcccccc[vvjvcjcvjcv√çj̊Ocvjvvvvhvchbhbhbcr,dmv}vÓ
      al-  le-  lu-  ia,      al-   le-  lu-  ia,     al - le-    lu-   ia.

VvvvygcHUcvãcccccccccvbblvvvvkvbbvvcvj.cvvvk?v]vvvÔ
Ps. O LORD, thou hast searched me out, and known me:

Vvvãccccccccvcccccvvv≈gvvvbbhcbbbbf,cvvdmvbb}vvÓ
   thou knowest my down-sitting, and mine up- ris- ing.

Glory   be, (etc.) As it was...(etc.)  I   am   risen...,(etc.)

Choir

Cantors

Cantors

Choir
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GRADUAL  Hæc dies                  Ps. 116:24 & 1

v. Vvcbscfvvvùvcccccvjcvjcvbbhcvvvh.vvv{vvvfchcvhÔ
THIS is the day which the LORD hath made:  we will be

Vvjchvvvgvvchvvvhvvrd4b#@mc]vvsvbbbvfvvvvvvùcccccccvvbÓ
  joy-ful and glad in it.     ⁄  O give thanks unto the LORD,

Vvhvvvhvbbjvvbvbjvvvbh.vvvv{vvfcvùccvccvvjvvvgvcbhvvhvvvrd4b#@mv}
  for he is gra-cious: and his mercy en-du-reth for e-ver.

ALLELUIA Pascha nostrum             I Cor. 5:7

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vcvvvbbbÏ
AL-  LE- LU-IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvvvfcvvgcvhcv̆gch.vv{vvvbhchchvvvfvvvGYvvvvgcf,c}vc
    ⁄ Christ our Pass- o- ver:  is sac- ri- fi- ced for us.

Then at once, without any repetition of the Alleluia is sung the Sequence,
Victimæ pascháli laudes, 1940 Hymnal 97, English Hymnal 130.

Cantors Choir

Choir

Cantors

Full

ChoirCantors

Cantors
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OFFERTORY  Terra trémuit           Ps. 76:9,10

ij. XvdvvcrdccˇDYccygcHUcvbbbhcvh.c]bbvvvÁyfvvvvvFYcccvÓ
THE  earth trem- bled and was still:  when God

XvvvùccccvvcvjcvvvvÁyfcbbhcvt†dc≥f≥g≥f,cc}cccv
      arose to judge- ment,    al-   le-   lu-  ia.

COMMUNION  Pascha nostrum             I Cor. 5:7,8

i. BcfvvvccvGYvvvùvcccccvccccvvvHIvvhvvvygvvGY,.v{v˝
CHRIST our Passover is sacrificed for us, al-le-lu-ia:

BvvvtfcvGYccùvbcvccccvv[vvùccccccccvcÓ
    there-fore let us keep the feast with the unleavened bread

Bvbùcccccccc[vbùcccccvvccccccvcÓ
    of sincerity and truth,  alleluia,

Bvùcvvvvvvvv̂hˆkhvvvgcvvfvvvvvfbfbfbvvsmv}cccccvcccvvv
   al-le-  lu-  ia,    al-   le-    lu-   ia.

Psalm 118: 1,2,5,8,10,11,13-16, 23-25 may be sung.

ChoirCantors

Cantors

Choir
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LOW SUNDAY

INTROIT  Quasi modo géniti infántes     I Peter 2:2

vij.VbdbygcvHUvcvvãcccv[vvbbbJOvvvvkvvvijcJI../bbv]vv̈ugcvHUcvãcvÔ
AS    new- born babes,   al-  le-  lu-  ia:  De - sire ye

Vvcãccccccccccvccccccc[cvccbbÔ
     the sincere milk of the word,   al-  le-  lu-  ia,

Vcvvjvcjcvjcv√çj̊Ocvjvvvvhvchbhbhbcr,dmv}cvcvygcvvHUcvvÔ
         al-   le-  lu-  ia,    al - le-    lu-   ia.       Ps.  Sing we

Vvvvãccccvbvblvvvvkvbbvvvj.cvk/c]vvbãccccccccvvÔ
   merrily unto God, our hel- per:  make a cheerful noise

Vvvãccvvvv≈gvvvbbvhcbbbbf,vvvdmvbb}vvvvvvygcHUvvvvjc]cccvccÔ
   unto the God  of  Ja- cob.     Glo-  ry   be, (etc.)

Vvvv̈ugcvHUcãc}vccdbygcHUcvvãccc}ccccccc
      As    it was, (etc.)   As  new-born babes, (etc.)

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Full

FINE
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ALLELUIA In die resurrectiónis    Matt. 28:7;  John 20:26

vj.BfbGYvvvvcFTcvtfvvf,vv]vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvc}vcvcÏ
AL-  LE- LU-IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvbfcvbgchcùcccccccccvvv˘gcvh.vvv{vvbùccvvbbvÓ
⁄ In the day of my resurrection, saith the LORD:   I will go

BvbùcccvfvvvvvvGYvvvgbvvbfcf,}vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvcv}Ï
  before you in- to Ga- li- lee.  Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvfcvgcbhccùcccccccvcv˘gcch.vv{vvùccvvvvÓ
   Af- ter eight days, when the doors were shut:  stood Jesus

BùcccvvcccccccccccvvvfvvvvvGYvvvgcbbfcf,v}Ï
 in the midst of the disciples, and said, Peace be un- to you.

BvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvv}ccccccccvvcccc
    Al - le- lu-  ia.

Choir

Choir

Cantors All

Cantors

All

Cantors

All
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OFFERTORY  Angelus Dómini                  Matt. 28:2, 5, 6

ij.XvdvbvvvvbrdvvvbbDÁYcùcccccccccvccccccvÓ
THE  an- gel of the LORD descended from heaven, and

XvvvùvvvygcHUcvjvvvHUcvvh.c]vvvÁyfcFYccùccccccvvÓ
     said un- to the wo- men:   He whom ye seek is risen, as

Xvhvvv¿jcvvvbÁyfcbbhcvvt†dvv̆f̆ğf,c}ccccccccccc
   he said,     al-   le-   lu-  ia.

COMMUNION  Mitte manum tuam           John 20:27

i.BcfvvvcvcGYvvvvùvcccccvcccccccccvvvÓ
REACH hi- ther thy hand, and behold the print of the

BvvvhvvvvHIvvhvvygvvGY,.v{vvvtfcGYvvvùvbcvcccccccvvvvvcÓ
   nails, al-le-lu-ia:    and be not faithless, but believing,

Bvùcvvc[vvùcccvvĥihvvvvgvvvvvfvvvvfbbfbbfvvsmv}cccccv
   alleluia,     al-le-lu-  ia,      al-   le-    lu-   ia.

Psalm 118:1-2, 5, 8, 10-11, 13-17, 21-25 may be sung.

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir
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Third SUNDAY of EASTER

INTROIT  Iubiláte Deo                   Psalm 66: 1,2

vij.VbdbygvvHUvvvãcvcccccccccccccccv[vvvvÔ
O BE  joy-ful   in  God, all ye lands,  al-le-lu-ia;

VvãccccccccccccccccvbbbJOvvvvkvvvijcJI../bb]Ô
  sing prai-ses un-to the honour of his Name, al - le - lu - ia:

Vvvvvv̈ugvbbbbbbvbbHUcvãccccccccccccccccvbbbbbvvÔ
      make his praise to  be  ex- cee- ding  glo- ri- ous,

Vcãcccccc[vvjvcjcvjcv√çj̊Ocvjvvvvhvchbbhbbhbcr,dmv}vÓ
      al-  le-  lu-  ia,      al-   le-  lu-  ia,    al - le-    lu-   ia.

VvvvygcHUcvãccc[vãccccccccccbbvlvvvvkvbbbcÔ
Ps. Say un- to God,   O  how wonderful art thou in thy

Vvvvjcvvvjcvk?vv]vcvjccjvcjccbbjvvvv≈gvvvbbhcbbbbf,cvvdmvbb}Ó
   works, O Lord:  through the great- ness of thy pow- er.

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

FINE
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VvvvvygcHUcvjcvccc}vvdbygcHUccjccvjccccv}
     Glo-  ry   be..., (etc.)        O   be      joy-    ful...,   (etc.)

ALLELUIA Cognoverunt discipuli                  Luke 24:35, 46

vj.BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vv]vvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvvcÏ
AL-  LE- LU-IA.      Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvfcvvgcvhcvhcvvhcvvhcbbhvvc˘gch.c{vvbhchcvcbbÏ
    ⁄ The dis- ci-ples knew the Lord Je- sus:    in the

BvcvfccGYvvcgcvfcvf,c}vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvvvv}Ï
     break-  ing  of  the bread.  Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvcfcvvvgcvchcvhchcvhcvhvvcvv˘gcvvvh.c{vvbvhvvvvhvÓ
⁄ Ought not Christ to have suf-fered these things:  and to

BvvhcvhcvvvhvvhvvvvvfvvGYvvvg,cf,vv}vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mv}
   have en-tered in- to his glo- ry?  Al - le- lu-  ia.

Cantors Full

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

All

All

All
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OFFERTORY Lauda ánima mea           Ps. 146:2

ij.XvvvvdcvvbvbrdvvvDÁYccùccc[cvvvhvvvhcygcHUcjccvÓ
PRAISE the LORD, O my soul;  while I  live will I

XvcHUcchchcv]bbvvvÁyfvvFYcùccccccccvv[ccvÓ
    praise  the LORD:  Yea, as long as I have any being,

XvùccccccccccvvvjcvvÁyfcbbhcvvt†dvv̆f̆ğf,ccv}
    I will sing praises unto my God,   al-   le-   lu-  ia.

COMMUNION  Cantáte Dómino  Ps. 96:2

i.BfvvvvvvvGYvvcvùvccvcvccHIcvhvvvvygvvGY,.v{vvvtfcGYcvhvvÓ
O SING unto the LORD, al - le-  lu- ia:   sing  un- to

Bvvùvbcvcccccccccv[cùbcccccccccvÓ
   the LORD, and praise his Name; be telling of his salvation

Bvvùcccccccvvvvhcĥihvvvgcfvvvfbbfbbfcvsmc}ccc
  from day to day,    alle- lu - ia,   al- le-   lu-     ia.

Verses from Psalm 96:1, 3-4, 7-9, 11-12 may be sung.

Cantors

Choir

Cantors Choir
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Sunday Year A: Surréxit Dóminus           Luke 24:34

i.BcvfvvcvGYvvvvHIvvygvvGY,.vv[vvtfcGYcvùvbcvvcccccvvbbcÓ
THE LORD is ri- sen,  and hath appeared unto Peter,

Bvùcvvc[vvùcccvĥihvvvgvvvvvfvvvvfbbfbbfvvsmv}cccccc
   alleluia,    al-le-lu-  ia,    al-   le-    lu-   ia.

Verses from Psalm 96:1, 3-4, 7-9, 11-12 may be sung.

Sunday Year C: Simon Ioannis    John 21: 15, 17

i.BfvvvvcGYvvcvùvcccvvv[vùcccccccccccvvÓ
SI-  MON, son of Jonas, lovest thou me

BvvvvHIcvvygcvGY,.cvv{vvvtfccGYccùvbcccc[cvvvvùbcvÓ
     more than these? LORD; thou knowest all things; thou

Bcvùcccccvvcvv̂hˆkhvvvvgcfvvvfbfbfbvvvsmv}cccccv
     knowest that I love thee,   al- le-  lu-     ia.

Verses from Psalm 34 may be sung.

Cantors Choir

Cantors

Choir
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Fourth SUNDAY of EASTER

INTROIT  Misericórdia Dómini Psalm 33: 5,6

vij.VcbdbygvvHUvvvãcccccccccccccccccvÔ
THE  lov- ing-kind-ness of  the LORD fill- eth the

VvvãcvbbbvccvvJOvvvvkvvvijcJI../bbv]vvbb¨ugvbbbbbbvvvbbHUvvvãccccccvÔ
  whole world, al - le - lu - ia.    By   the word of the LORD

Vvãcvcccccccc[vvjvcjcvjcv√çj̊Obbbbbjvvvvhvvhbhbhbvbbr,dm}Ó
 the heavens were stablishèd,  al-  le-  lu-  ia,  al- le-  lu-  ia.

VvvvygcHUcvvãccccvvvbblvvvkvbvj.cvvvk?vcv]cãccvvvbcbÔ
Ps. Re- joice in the LORD, O ye right- eous;     for it

Vvãvvcccccccvv≈gvvvbbhcbbbbf,cvvdmvbb}vvvygcHUcvjcvv}Ô
 becometh well the just to  be thank- ful.  Glo- ry  be, (etc.)

Vvv̈ugvHUcãccc}cvvvbdbygvvHUvcãcccc}cccccvv
     As it was,... (etc.)  The lov- ing-kindness,...   (etc.)

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Choir Full
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ALLELUIA Redemptiónem   Ps. 111:9; ⁄ John 10:14

vj.BfbGYccFTcvvtfvvf,vv]vvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvcvbbÏ
AL-  LE- LU-IA.    Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcfcgccùvvcccvc̆gccvh.c{vvhvvvvbfvvGYvvbvvg,vvvvf,}Ï
⁄ The LORD hath sent re- demp- tion   un- to his peo- ple.

BvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvc}vcvvvvfvvgcvhchcccc˝
      Al - le- lu-  ia.          ⁄ I am the good

Bvv̆gcvvvh.c{vùvcccccccvfvvvvGYvvcvvgcvvfcvf,v}vvÏ
  Shep- herd: and know my sheep and am  known of mine.

BvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvv}vccccccvccvcvvcc
     Al - le- lu-  ia.

Cantors

Cantors Choir

Cantors

Choir
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All

All
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OFFERTORY  Deus, Deus meus                   Ps. 63:2, 5

ij.XvdvvvbvrdvcvvvDÁYcùccvcvvv[vhcvygcHUcjcHUcvvh.c]bvÓ
O GOD, thou art my God, ear- ly  will I   seek thee:

XvvÁyfvvFYcvvùccccccvvcvvjcvÁyfcbbhcvt†dc̆f̆ğf,ccv}
    and lift up my hands in thy Name, al-  le-  lu-   ia.

COMMUNION  Ego sum pastor bonus           John 10:14

i. BfvGYvvcvùvcccvvcccvHIchcygcGY<.vv[vvtfcvvGYcvvvvÓ
I AM the good Shepherd, al- le- lu-  ia:    and know

Bvvùvcccccccccccccccĉĥkhbvc[cccv˝
   my sheep, and am known of mine, alle- lu- ia,

Bcvgcfvvvfbbfbbfcvsmc}cccvcvvcccccccccvv
       al- le-  lu-     ia.

Verses from Psalms 23 or 33:1, 12-14, 17-21 may be sung.

Cantors

Cantors
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Fifth SUNDAY of EASTER

INTROIT  Cantáte Dómino   Psalm 96: 1,2

vij.VdbygcvHUvcãccccccccccccccccv[vvÔ
O    SING un- to the LORD a new song,  al-le-lu-ia;

VvvãcccccccccccccccvvvbbbJOvvvvkvvvijvvJI../bbv]Ô
   for the LORD hath done marvellous things, al - le - lu - ia.

Vvv̈ugvbbbbbbvbbHUcvvãcvvcccccccccccccccccÔ
    In   the sight of the nations hath he shewed his righteous

Vcãcccvv[vvvvjvcjcvjcv√çj˚Ocvjvvvvhvvvvhbbhbbhbvvr,dmv}vcvvÓ
     judgments,      al-   le-  lu-  ia,    al - le-    lu-   ia.

VvvvvygvcHUcvãcccccvccvvbblvvvvkvbvvvvjvvvjck?vvvvbb]vvÔ
Ps. With his own right hand, and with his   ho- ly  arm:

Vvvãccccccvvvvv≈gvvvvbbhcbbbfvvvdvvvdmvbb}vvygvvvHUcvjcvvvvÔ
  hath he gotten him- self the vic- to- ry.    Glo- ry   be  (etc.)

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir Cantors

FINE
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VbdbygcvHUvcãcccc}ccccccccccccccbvv
    O    sing unto (etc.)

ALLELUIA Déxtera Dei       Ps. 118:16;  Rom. 6:9

vj.BfbGYvvvvvvvvFTcvtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvvcvÏ
AL-    LE- LU-IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvfcvvgcùcccccccccccccvvgch.c{vÓ
  ⁄ The right hand of the LORD hath the  pre-e-mi-nence:

BvùccccccccccccccvvfcvGYvvcgcvvfvvvf,}vÏ
 the right hand of the LORD bringeth migh-ty things to pass.

BvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvcb}vvccvvvfcvvgcùcccvvvÓ
    Al - le- lu-  ia.                          ⁄  Christ be-ing raised

Bvùcccccccvvv̆gch.c{vvvùccccccccvvvcÓ
  from the dead dieth no more;  death hath no more

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

All

Full

Choir

Choir

All
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BvvhvvvvfvvvvGYvvvgvvvvfvvvf,vvv}vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvccb}
  do- mi- nion o- ver him.     Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Iubiláte Deo                         Ps. 66: 1, 14

ij.XvdcvbrdvvvDÁYcvùccccccccv[cùcccccvbbvÓ
O BE  joy- ful in God all ye lands;  sing praises

XvvùcvvygcHUcvvjcvHUcvhcvh.c]bbvvÁyfvvvFYcvvvùccvvbbvvvvÓ
     unto the ho- nour  of  his Name;  O come hither and

Xcùcccccccccvv[cùvccccccccvvvvÓ
   hearken all ye that fear God,   and I will tell you

Xvùccccccccccccvvjcv[vvvÁyfcbbhcvt†dc≥f≥g≥f,vv}
  what things he hath done for my soul,   al-   le-   lu-  ia.

Cantors

All

Choir
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COMMUNION  Ego sum vitis             John 15: 5

i.BfvvvGYvvcvùvcccvvv[chvvvvHIcvhvvvvygcvGY,.cv{cvvcc˝
I AM   the true vine,    ye  are the bran- ches;

BvvtfcGYcùvbcvccccvcccvvvvv[vvùbccvccccvÓ
    He that abideth in me, and I in him, the same bringeth

Bvvùccccccccvvvvvhcvĥihcvgcfvvvfbbfbbfcvsmc}cv
   forth much fruit,    al- le- lu-   ia,     al- le-  lu-     ia.

Verses from Psalm 80:1, 8-11, 14-15, 17-18 may be sung.

Sunday Year A:  Tanto témpore             John 14:9

i.BcvfvvvvvvGYvvvùvccccccccccccccccvÓ
HAVE I been so long time with you, and yet hast

BvvùvccvvvHIccvhvvvvygcGY,.cv]vvtfcGYcvùvbcvccccvÓ
 thou not known me, Phi- lip?    He that hath seen me hath

Bcùccvcĉhˆkhvvvvgcvfvvvvfbfbfbvvsmv}cfvvvvGYvvbvvùvvvccvÓ
   seen the Fa- ther,   al - le -  lu-   ia.    Be- liev- est thou

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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BvùcccvcvHIcvhvvvygcGY,.cv]vvtfcGYcvùvbccccccvÓ
  not that I am in the Fa- ther:    and the Father in me?

Bvùcccvvbbĥihcvgcfvvvfbbfbbfcvsmc}cvvccccccvvvv
  Al- le- lu-   ia,    al-  le-  lu-     ia.

Verses from Psalm 33:1-3, 12-13, 17 may be sung.

Choir
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Sixth SUNDAY of EASTER

INTROIT  Vocem iucunditátis       Isa. 48:20, Ps. 66

vij.VvvvvbdbygcvHUvcãccccccccccv[vãcccvvvvÔ
WITH a voice of singing declare ye this, and let it be

VvvvãcvvvJOvvvvkvvvijcJI../bbvv]v¨ugvbbbbbbvbbHUvvvãccccccccvbbbvvÔ
    heard, al-  le-  lu-  ia;   ut-  ter   it even unto the ends of

Vvvvvãccv[vvvvvãcccccccccccccc[cvvvvÔ
     the earth:  the LORD hath  deliverèd his people,

Vvjvcjcvjcv√çj̊Ocvjvvvvhvchbhbhbcr,dmv}cvvvygcHUcãcvcvvÔ
    al-   le-  lu-  ia,     al - le-  lu-   ia.    Ps.   O   be joy-ful

Vvjvvvvbblvvvvkvbvvjvvvk?vvbvb]cvãcccccccccccccÔ
    in God, all ye lands:  sing praises unto the honor of his

Vvvãcv[cãcccvvvvc≈gvvbvhvvbvbfvvvdvvvdmvbbc}ccvvcvvcÓ
  Name; make his praise to be glo- ri- ous.

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir
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VvvygcHUcvjvcvvc]vv̈ugvbbbbbHUvvvãcc]vvvvvbdbygvvHUvvvãc}ccvv
  Glo- ry   be..., (etc.) As it was..., (etc.) With a voice..., (etc.)

ALLELUIA Surrexit Christus            Joh. 16:28

vj.BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvvtfvvf,vv]vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvvvvvvvÏ
AL- LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvvvfcgcùcccccccccccvvvvvgvvh.c{vcvvÓ
   ⁄ Christ is risen, and hath showed light un- tô us:

BvcùcccccccccccfcvbGYvvvvvvgcvfvcvvvf,vv}Ï
   whom he hath redeemed with hîs möst pre- cious Blood.

BvcvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvc}vcvcfcvgcvvvùccvcÓ
        Al - le- lu-  ia.                           ⁄ I   came forth from

Bvùcccccccccvccvvgcvh.c{vvùcccvbccvÓ
  the Father, and am come into thê world:  again, I leave the

Full

Cantors

Cantors

All

All

Choir

Choir

Cantors Choir
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BvvùvvvvccvvvfvvvbbGYvvvvg,vvbbvf,vvv}vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvv}
world and go tô thë  Fa- ther.      Al - le- lu-  ia.

SUNDAY:
  A 1. ⁄ Christ is risen,  as above.
      2. ⁄ I will not leave  you com- fôrt- less:  I go away

     and come again unto you, and yoûr heärt shall
     rejoice.

  B. 1. ⁄ I   came forth, as above.
      2. ⁄ I have chosen you out of thê world: that ye
                should go and bring fruit, and that your fruît
                shoüld re-main.
  C. 1. ⁄ Christ is risen or I came forth, as above.
       2. ⁄ The Holy Ghost shall teâch you: whatsoever

    Î saïd unto you.

OFFERTORY  Benedícite gentes    Ps. 66: 7, 8, 18

ij.XvdcvcbrdvvvcDÁYcvvvvùcccccccccccccvÓ
O PRAISE   our God, ye people, and make the voice

XbhcygcvHUcvvjvvvHUvvvh.cv]bbvvvvÁyfvvvFYvvvùccvvvccccvvÓ
    of his praise to be heard;  Who holdeth our soul in life,

XvùcccccvjvvÁyfcbbhcvt†dvvfgf,vv}vvdcbrdvvvbDÁYvvvvùcvcvÓ
   and suffereth not our feet to  slip.  Prais- ed  be God, who

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

All
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XvygcvHUcvjvvvHUvvvchch.cv[vvvÁyfvvvFYvvvvùcccccvvvcÔ
   hath not cast out my prayer:  nor turn-ed his mercy from

Xvvcvjvv[vvÁyfcbbhcvvt†dvv≥f≥g≥f,v}cccccccccvccc
         me,    al-   le-   lu-  ia.

COMMUNION
Sunday Year A: Non vos relínquam           John 14:18

i.VvfvvvGYvvvcùvcvvccccccccc[cùcccccvvÓ
I WILL not leave you com- fort- less:     I will come

VvvùvbcvvvbbHIvvvhvvvygvvGY,.c{vvtfcvbGYccùvvvcccĉĥkhvvvvvvv˝
    to you,  al- le- lu- ia;    And your heart shall re- joice,

Vvvgcfvvvfbbfbbfcvsmc}vvccccccccccccccv
     al- le-  lu-     ia.

Verses from Psalm 122 may be sung.

Choir

Cantors

Choir
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Sunday Year B: Ego vos elégi           John 15:16

i.VvfvvvvvGYvvvccùvcccvccccccvvHIcvhvvvvygvvGY,.vv{˝
 I HAVE chosen you out of the world, al-  le-  lu-  ia;

VvvtfcGYcvùvbccccccccccv[cùcccccvvvÓ
  that ye should go and bring forth fruit,  and that your fruit

Vvvùbvcccc[cùbccbbcĥihvvgcfvvvfbbfbbfcvsmc}vvvvccv
  should remain,  al- le- lu- ia,  al- le-  lu-     ia.

Verses from Psalm 122 may be sung.

Sunday Year C: Spíritus Sanctus       John 14:26

i.VcvvvfvvvvvGYvvvvvùvcccvcccccvvvHIcvhvvvygcvGY,.cv{˝
THE   Ho- ly Ghost shall teach you, al-  le-  lu-  ia;

VvvtfcvvGYcvùvbcvccccvccvvvv[cùbcccvĥihvcvvvÌ
   what- so- ev- er I have said unto you,  al- le- lu- ia,

Vvbbvgcfvvvfbbfbbfcvsm}vvvccccccccccccccc
     al- le-  lu-     ia.

Verses from Psalm 51:1, 7-8, 10-11, 13, 15, 18 may be sung.

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir
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ASCENSION DAY

INTROIT  Viri Galilaéi             Acts 1:11; Ps. 47:1

vij. VvbdbygcvHUvvvãcccc[vãccvvvcccccccvvvvbbvÔ
YE      men of Galilee,  why stand ye gazing up into

VvvãcvvcvbbbJOvvvvkvvvijcJI../bbv]vv¨ugvbbbbbHUcvvãcccccccvbbbvvÔ
  heaven,    al-  le-  lu-  ia;   In like manner as you have seen

Vvãcccccccccvv[vãcccccccccvvvvvvvvÔ
  him going up into heaven,  so shall he come again, alleluia,

Vvãcccvv√çj˚Ocvjcvhvcvhbhbhbcr,dmvv}cvvygcHUcvãccvvvÔ
    al- le- lu- ia,   al -  le-    lu-    ia.  Ps.   O clap your hands

Vvvãcvvvvbbvlvvvvkvbvvjcvk?vvbb]vvãcccccccccvvvv≈gvvvÓ
  together, all ye peo- ple:    O sing unto God with the voice

Vvbhvvvbbfvvvdcdmvbbc}vvvygcvHUcvjvc]vvvvvbdbygcHUvccccvvv
   of me- lo- dy.         Glo- ry   be(etc.)  Ye    men (etc.)

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Full

FINE
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ALLELUIA Ascéndit Deus      Ps. 47:5; 68:17, 18

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vvv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvvvvvbbbbÏ
AL-  LE- LU-IA.    Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvvfcvgcùcccccccvvgch.c{vùvccccvccÓ
⁄ God is gone up with a mer- ry noise: and the LORD with

BvvùccvvvvfvvvGYvvvvgcvvf,vvv}vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvc}Ï
  the sound of the trum- pet.    Al- le- lu- ia.

BvvvvfcvgcvvùccccccccccccccccccÓ
⁄ The LORD is among them as in the holy places of Sinai,

Bvùccccvvgcvh.c]vvùvccccccvvvfvvvbbbGYvvg,vvvvf,v}Ï
  he is gone up on high:  he hath led cap- ti- vi- ty cap- tive.

BvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvb}vccccccccccvvcv
    Al - le- lu-  ia.

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

All

All

All

Choir

Choir
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OFFERTORY  Ascéndit Deus (F.B.?)                 Ps. 47: 5

i.Bvvv∑µ™Wvvvvvs∂RvvGYc[vh∆IbØoÇjvv8 ≈̂%̇v¶Uvvuh.,vv{vvSY†bbuhv̂h8hvvygvvg§Yvv†∞TvbbÌ
GOD   is gone *up                       with        a   mer- ry

BvGYvv¿ijvkbkb¿iîgv8&ç̂ ygvghgbtfmvv]vvSY†bbuhvvH8bb̂ihb̂igvv®∞Tvtf,mvv[vy gvvvvvv˘ygvvˆihbb¥flTv˝
 noise:                            and   the    LORD   with the sound

Bvgcv≤®›4vvfgfvvvfgfmc{cfbbfbbr®svfbfbb\bHU^%≈$brdvvvv GY%≈$bt†dbb¯r®sv[ccccvÏ
    of  the trum-pet,        al-                    le-

Bcf5dbbF6b%≈$br®svt≈fbbtfbbfvv wavvvvsbfbbfb¯r®svfbfbbfbb¯s¯d¯smc}ccccccccv
                              lu- ia.

Or the Offertory may be sung more simply thus:

ij. XvdcvvbrdvvvDÁYcvygcHUcvjcvHUchvvvh.c]cvÁyfvvvvFYcvvcÓ
GOD is gone up with a   mer- ry noise:   and the

Xvùcccccccccccjvvv[vbbÁyfcbbhcvvt†dc≥f≥g≥f,v}cvv
  LORD with the sound of the trump, al-   le-   lu-  ia.

Cantors

Cantors Choir

Full

Full

Choir

Full
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COMMUNION
Year A: Data est mihi Matt. 28: 18, 19

i. BvfvvvvvvGYvvvvvvùvcccvccccccccvvcccvcvÓ
ALL  pow- er is given unto me in heaven and in earth

BvvHIvvvhvvvygvvGY,.c]vvygcGYcvùccccccccccvv[cÓ
    al- le- lu- ia;     go   ye  therefore and teach all nations,

BvùccccccccccccccccccccccÓ
  baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son,

BùccccccccccccvHIcvhcvvgcfvvvfbbfbbfcvsmcv}
  and of the Holy Ghost, al- le- lu-  ia,    al- le-  lu-     ia.

Verses from Psalm 78:1, 3-4a, 24-26, 28 may be sung.

Cantors

Choir
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COMMUNION
Year B: Signa   Mark 16:17-18

i.BvfvvvccvGYvvvvvùvcccvccccvvHIcvvhvvvygvvvvGY,.c]vvÓ
AND   these signs shall fol- low them that be- lieve:

BygcGYcvùccccccccccc[cùccccccvvÓ
  In my Name shall they cast out devils:  They shall lay hands

Bvùccc[cùccccchcvhcĥihvvgcfvvvfbbfbbfcvsmcvvv}
 on the sick, and they shall re- co- ver,  al- le-  lu-     ia.

Verses from Psalm 34 may be sung.

Year C: Psállite Dómino             Ps. 68: 32

i. BvfvvvvvvvGYvvvùvcccvcccccvvcccvHIcvhvvvvvvvvÓ
SING   ye to the LORD, who ascended the  hea- ven

BvhcvygcvGY,.c]cvygcGYcùccvvvĥihvvcgcfvvvfbbfbbfcvsmvvv}
    of hea- vens;      to the sun- ris- ing,    al- le-  lu-     ia.

Psalm 68:1, 4-6, 18-20, 24, 28-29, 32-33 may be sung.

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors
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Seventh SUNDAY of EASTER

INTROIT  Exáudi, Dómine    Ps. 27:8,9,1

vij. VvbdbygcvHUvvvãccccccvvvcccvv[cãccccvbÔ
CON-SI-DER,  O LORD, and hear me, when I cry unto

Vvvvãccccvvcvvv[cãvccccccccccvv[vcvÔ
   thee, al-  le-  lu-  ia;    un-to thee my heart hath said,

Vvvvvãcccccccccc[cvãcccbbbJOvvvvvkvvvijvJI../bbv]bbbÔb
   Thy face, LORD, have I sought:  Thy face, LORD, will I seek;

Vv̈ugvbbbHUcvãccccccccccccc[vjvvvvjcvjvvv√çj̊OvÔ
   O hide not thou thy face from thy ser-vant, al-  le-  lu-  ia,

Vvjvvvvhvvhbhbhbcr,dmv}vccygcvHUcvãvvbccccccblvvvvkvvbÔ
   al - le-  lu-   ia.    Ps.   The LORD is my light and my sal-

Vvjcvk?vvbb]cvvjcc≈gvvvvbhvvvbbfvvvdmvbbc}vvvvygcvHUcvvãvc}c
  va- tion:  whom then shall I  fear?       Glo- ry be ..., (etc.)

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir Cantors

FINE
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All

Vvv̈ugvbbbHUcvãccc}vvvbdbygvvHUvvvãcc}ccccccccvv
   As  it  was..., (etc.)  Con-si-der..., (etc.)

ALLELUIA Regnávit Dóminus         Ps. 47:8; John. 14:18

vj.BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvvtfvvf,vv]vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvvvvvvvÏ
AL- LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcfcvvgcvùcccccgcvvh.c{vvvùvcccvvcfcvGYv˝
⁄ God reign-eth over the hea- then:  God sitteth up-on his

Bvgcvfvcf,vvv}vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvcb}vvcvfcvgcvÓ
   ho- ly   seat.    Al - le- lu-  ia.                       ⁄    I  will

Bvvùccvccccvvgcvvvvh.c]vùccccccccccvÓ
  not leave you com- fort- less:   I go away and come again

Bvùccc[vhcvfvvvbbbvvGYvvvvcgvbbvvfcvf,vv}cvfbGYvvvFTctfcvcÏ
  unto you, and your heart shall re- joice.    Al - le- lu-

Choir Full

AllCantors

Cantors

ChoirCantors

All

Choir
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Bv≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvcb}vccccccccccvvcccccvb
    ia.

Sunday Year A:  Regnavit Dóminus as above and then the verse:
Exívi a Patre           John 16:28

Bvvfcvgcvvvùccvccccccccccccccvvc˝
⁄ I   came forth from   the Father, and am come into

Bvgcvh.c{vvcùcccccccccvvvvvvbvbfvvbvbbGYvvvbg,vvbbvbbf,}Ï
  the world:  again, I leave the world and go to the  Fa- ther.

BvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvcb}cccccccccccv
    Al - le- lu-  ia.

Cantors

Choir

All
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OFFERTORY  Ascéndit Deus   (F.B.?)                             Ps. 47: 5
as on Ascension Day

i.Bvvv∑µ™Wvvvvvs∂RvvGYc[vh∆IbØoÇjvv8 ≈̂%̇v¶Uvvuh.,vv{vvSY†bbuhv̂h8hvvygvvg§Yvv†∞TvbbÌ
GOD   is gone *up                       with        a   mer- ry

BvGYvv¿ijvkbkb¿iîgv8&ç̂ ygvghgbtfmvv]vvSY†bbuhvvH8bb̂ihb̂igvv®∞Tvtf,mvv[vy gvvvvvv˘ygvvˆihbb¥flTv˝
 noise:                            and   the    LORD   with the sound

Bvgcv≤®›4vvfgfvvvfgfmc{cfbbfbbr®svfbfbb\bHU^%≈$b rbdvvvvGY%≈$bt†dbb¯r®sv[ccccvÏ
    of  the trum-pet,        al-                    le-

Bcf5dbbF6b%≈$br®svt≈fbbtfbbfvv wavvvvsbfbbfb¯r®svfbfbbfbb¯s¯d¯smc}ccccccccv
                              lu- ia.

Or the Offertory may be sung more simply thus:

ij. XvdcvvbrdvvDÁYcvvygcHUcvjcvHUcvhvvvh.c]cvÁyfvvvvFYcvvvvÓ
GOD is gone up with a   mer- ry noise:   and   the

Xvùcccccccccccjvvv[vbbÁyfcbbhcvvt†dc≥f≥g≥f,v}cvv
  LORD with the sound of the trump, al-   le-   lu-  ia.

Cantors

Cantors Choir

Full

Full

Choir

Full
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COMMUNION  Pater, cum essem (F.B.?)            John 17:12, 13, 15

i. BfgfcvvvdvDR,c[cvscgHUchcygcvvhvcH8b&%vvygbbhjhvvhv{vvghg˝
FA- THER,  * while I was with them in   the   world, I

 Bvt†dbFTvcghg,v[vrdvcscvdcvscsdscav{v Sb#vvvD5b$#b5b$#vvdtfbfcrd,mvÍ
   kept those that thou ga-vest to me,    al- le-       lu-     ia:

Bvsb Sb#vvstfvvdbDR,vvescGYvvvˆbbbb•Ivvh7gv]vhvvghgvvvgvcgcvvdvcvfvvvvvbbÓ
  and now I come un- to thee:  I pray thee not that thou

Bv\bbHUvcvgvcGYvccgvcfvvvrdv4#@vesvcsvc{vvrdvvvvsvcvfvvvvÓ
  shoul-dest take them out of      the world,  but that thou

Bv\bbHUvcvvgcvghgcvfccfcvvfvvrdvbsvv{vvfvvvr®svvv eebsvvvvanv[vcvÍ
  shoul-dest keep them from the e-vil,     al- le-  lu- ia,

Bv Sb#vcD5b$#b5b$#vvdtfbfcrd,mc}cccccccccccccv
    al-  le-         lu-   ia.

or the Communion may be sung more simply thus:

Cantors Full

Choir

Full
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COMMUNION Pater, cum essem              John 17:12,13,15

i. BvvfvvvvvvvGYvvvcvùvccccvcccccccvv[cùcvbÓ
FA- THER, while I was with them in the world, I kept

BvvùvbcvccvvvcccccH8chvvvygvvGY,.c]vvhvvvˆh8hvvvgcfvvÏ
 those that thou gavest me,  al- le- lu- ia;    and now I come

Bvvfbbfbbfcvsmc}vvfvvvvGYvvvvvùvccccccccccvccvÓ
    to     thee.      I   pray thee not that thou shouldest take

BvhvcvH8cvhvvvygvvbvGY,.c]cvtfcGYcvùvbcccccccccvÓ
 them out of the world;   but that thou shouldest keep them

Bcùbcccc[vùccccĥihvvvgcvfvvvfbbfbbfvvsmcc}cc
  from the evil,  al- le-  lu-    ia,   al-  le-  lu-  ia.

Verses from Psalm 122 may be sung.

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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SATURDAY

INTROIT  Repleátur os meum (C.D.B.)                     Ps. 71:7,22,1

iij. BvbdvvvDRcvvS5cvvG8bi/vvv[vbvbkvvbkckbkbkvvvhcvhˆihbygcg,c[vbbcvvÓ
O  LET my mouth * be fil- led  with   thy  praise,

Bv Hb&vvvv¿j¿ˆk¿h∆Ivvvjokbkvvvi/j.vv{vgvvvvGYc˘yg6%≈$vv¯¯≥tfv[vvvgvvvgHç8v̈v¶8b&^vvh.bb}Ì
    al-    le-    lu-    ia;   that  I   may  sing,    al- le- lu-   ia:

BvvvG*vvv8/bbbkbkbkch.cHIbvkbkbkcv i¨vgcG8vvkvvv6.bbbGYb≈%$bfvvgv≥tfv[vvvvdcvF%vbbbvÌ
    My              lips          will    be     glad               when I

BvvgvvvvgvvvvvgvvvvGYb%≈$hvh.v[vvhchchjhcg,v{vvgvgHIvıkv̂igvh∆v8&^v̈u.ġv7^%bbÎ
   sing un-    to   thee,      al- le-  lu-  ia,   al-     le-

Bvdtfbfvvr,dmc}cvvgvcHIckcvkcckcvkckckcv√¿kvv[vvkc
    lu-   ia.     Ps.  In thee, O LORD have I put my trust, let

Bvvkckcvkckcvlcvkcuhcvkcvkvvbb]c ugvvvbbHIcvkckccvb
   me ne- ver be  put  to  con- fus- ion:  but rid me and

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Full

FINE
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SATURDAY

BvkvvvkvvvkckvvvbijvvygcvçhvcvvjcvvGY,.c}vcccccccv
   de- li- ver me in thy right- eous- ness.

Gloria Patri  Mode iij. (1).  Then the Introit is repeated.

Or the Introit may be sung more simply thus:

vij. VdbygcHUvcvãcccv[vãccvvvccccccccvvbvvÔ
O LET my mouth  be fillèd with thy praise,

VvvbbbJOvvvvkvvvijcJI../bbv]vvv¨ugvbbbbbbvbbHUcvvãcccccccvvc[vvvvvÔ
     al-  le-  lu-  ia;    that    I   may sing,  al- le- lu- ia:

Vvvvvãcccccccccccccccccccccvvv[vÔ
    My lips will be glad when I sing unto thee, al-  le-  lu- ia,

VvvãccccvvÇj̊Ocvjcvhchbhbhcbr,dmc}vvcygcHUcvãcvvvvÔ
     al-   le-  lu-  ia,     al - le-  lu-     ia.   Ps.  In thee, O LORD,

Cantors

Cantors

Choir
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Vvãcvvvvvvvvccccccccccvbblvvvvkvbvvjcvjvck?vvbb]Ô
  have  I put my trust, let me never be put  to con- fus- ion:

çVvãvcccccccvvcvv≈gvvvbhvvvvbbfvvvvvvdcvvvdmvbbc}vcvvÓ
  but rid me and deliver me in thy right- eous- ness.

VvvygvvvHUvvjvc]vvc¨ugvbbbHUcãcc]vvvvbdbygvHUvcãcccccv}
 Glo- ry be..., (etc.) As it was..., (etc.) O let my mouth..., (etc.)

ALLELUIA  Non vos relínquam (C.D.B.)          John 14:18

i. Bs∂vfdvvwabbsvwa\vf©Y7b^b%cGY.,vv{vv\vSY†7b^b%b6b%b$btfvGY.,v[v\vSY†7b^b%b6b%b$btfvGY.,v[cÍ
AL- LE     LU-    IA.  *

Bvv\vSY†7b^b≈%vt†dvGYb%≈$b#v!nvvDTb≈$#Ω@∂v4smv}vvs∂vfdvvwasbwav\f©Y7vvv6%$©vhgbHUvvh.v[vhbhbbbGb^vbbÏ
                                          ⁄ I     will   not  leave  you com-

Bvf≈GYv\vu.h,vv]v\vSY†7b^b%bvv6b%b$btfvvÂGYvv\vuh.,vv{v ygvvvvv˘ygvvvvFTvvv5$Ω@∂v4#Ω@!vvF6vvvÏ
   fort- less:    I      go       a- way and come a- gain       un-

Choir

Cantors Choir Full

Cantors Full

Cantors

Choir
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BFTvvg,vv]vvfvvv ybgvvvv\bçhv̈ugv̆y¥fvHUb%$mvbbDTv̆y¥fv̆t†dvr®s,mv[vAR®bbbr®sbbAÇR®v\fbfbFYb7^%6%$tfvGµYvuh.,v{Í
  to you, and your heart

Bs∂v4#@!sbwav\f©Y7^%vvvGY,.v{c\vSY†7b^b%b6b%b$btfvGY.,vv[v\vSY†7b^b%b6b%b$btfvGY.,v[ccvvÍ
  shall       re-      joice.

Bbb\vS67^̨%bt†dbbGYb%≈$#!nbvD5bb≈$#Ω@∂v4smv}cs∂vfdvvwabbsvwa\vf©Y7b^b%cGY.,vc]cccc
     Al -  le    -   lu   -   ia..., (etc.)

Or the Alleluia may be sung more simply thus:

i. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vv]vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvvvvvvbbÏ
AL- LE- LU-IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

 Bvvfcgcùcccvccccvgcvh.c]vvùcccccccÓ
⁄ I  will not leave you com- fort- less:   I go away and

BvvùccvccccccccvfvvvbbbGYvvvvvvgvbbvvfcvf,vv}cvcvÏ
   come again unto you, and your heart shall re- joice.

Cantors All

Cantors Choir
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BvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvcb}vcccccccccccv
   Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Ascéndit Deus
As on the Ascension

COMMUNION  Pater, cum essem, as on the Seventh Sunday after
Easter.

THIS MASS WAS SUNG BY THE MONKS OF ST. BENEDICT ABBEY AT THE

ORDINATION OF FR. RICHARD BRADFORD TO THE SACRED PRIESTHOOD

AT ST. MARY’S, DEDHAM.

All
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PENTECOST
INTROIT  Spíritus Dómini (C.D.B.)      Wisd. 1:7; Ps. 68:1

viij.BvvscfygcGYchcvGY%≈$gctf,mccvFFYckvKOvvvkvvvvL)cvkbkbkvvvbv˝
THE Spi- rit  of  the   LORD * hath fil- led the whole

BvcG8bkbvvc[chc6.vfygc̆̄ğh̆gcg,vv]cFTcG8bkbcvgcvvbG¨bbb•IccvbbÓ
    world,        al-  le-      lu-  ia;    and that which con-

BvvHHUb^≈%hvv˘ygcgç H*ck/c{ckcvvklkcvkbbkbkb¿h¿j¿h.cLPvvvkvvkbbbkbb̂ihvv{vvvbbbÓ
   tai-  neth  all things hath know- ledge   of  the  voice,

Bygvvvf≈GYvv˘ygbbyb%$vf,vv[vvfvç H*vvkcvvijbbbîˆi H*cJI^%,vv[vvG^vvv6.vfygvv˘g˘h˘gvvvg,vv}Ì
  al- le- lu-    ia,   al -  le-    lu-      ia,     al-   le-     lu-   ia.

BvvvgvvvvygvvvG8cvk/c[vkckckckcijcKOclcKOckck/vvc]
Ps. Let God a- rise   and let his  e- ne-mies be sca-ter-ed: *

BvvvihcvvHIcvvkckcvkckcvbkbijcGYcvijcvhcvv̆ğ6̆®sbfbbFT,cvv}vÌ
     Let them al- so that hate him flee  be- fore   him.

Cantors

Cantors

Full

Choir

FINE
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BvvgvvvvygvvvvG8vvkckckcvvkcvkckckckc[vvijvvvKOvvvlvvvKOvvv
 Glo- ry  be to the Fa- ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho-

Bvckcvvk/c]vvvvihcvvbHIcvvkckcvkckckcc¿kcvvkvvv¿kvbbbbbbb
       ly  Ghost: *   As   it    was in  the be- gin- ning, is now

Bvv ijcvbKOcvlcvKOcvk/v[vv¿√kvvvvvvkbbijcvGYcbijcbbvhbcbvvb˘g˘‰6˘sfbFT,}vbbbbbbbÍ
    and e- ver shall be,  world with- out end.  A-   men.

BvvscfygcGYchccc}ccccccccccccccc
 The  Spi- rit  of..., (etc.)

Or the Introit may be sung more simply thus:

vij.VvvbdbygcvvHUvcãcccccc[cãccccccccvvvvÔ
THE    Spi- rit of the LORD * hath fillèd the whole

VvvãcvvbbbJOvvvvkvvvijcJI../bbv]vv¨ugvbbbbbbvbbHUcvvãcccccccccÔ
   world, al-  le-  lu-  ia;  and that which containeth all things

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Full
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Vvvvvãcccccccccccccc[cvjvcjcvjcv√çj̊OcÔ
    hath knowledge of the voice, alleluia,     al-   le-  lu-  ia,

Vvvjcvhcvhbbbhbbhvvrdv}vcvvvygcvHUcvãccvvcccccvvbvÔ
    al - le-    lu-   ia.   Ps.   Let God arise and let his

Vvãccvvvblvvvvkvbvvjcvvjck?vvbb]vvvãcccccccvccvbbÌ
    e- ne- mies be scat- ter- ed:* Let them also that hate him

Vc≈gvvvhvvvvbbfvvvvdmvbbcv}vvygvvvHUcjvcvv]vvvbdbygcHUvvvãccvv}
    flee be- fore him.      Glo- ry   be..., (etc.) The spi- rit..., (etc.)

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Full

FINE
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ALLELUIA Emítte Spíritum           Ps. 104:30

vj.BvfbGYvvvvvvvFTcvtfcf,vv}vvvvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvcb}vvÏ
AL -  LE- LU-  IA.    ± Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvfcvvvgcvùcccccccccccgcvvh.c{vcvÓ
    ⁄ O    send forth thy Spirit and they shall be made:

BvùccccvcvcccfcvGYvvvvgvvvfvvvf,vvv}vvvvfbGYvvvFTctfvÏ
 and thou shalt re- new the face of the earth.  ±  Al - le- lu-

Bvvv≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvbc}vvvcvfcvvvgcvùccccccvccvvÓ
      ia.                        ⁄  Come, Ho- ly Ghost, and fill the hearts

Bvùcccccvvvvgvvvvh.c{vvvvùccccvcvccccccvvvÏ
   of thy faithful peo- ple,  and kindle in them the

BvvfvvbbbGYvvvvg,vvbbvf,vvv}vvvvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}cvvcv
    fire of thy love.   *   ± Al - le- lu-  ia.

*   Alleluia is not repeated on Whitsunday; the Sequence is begun
immediately.  On other days, the Sequence is omitted and the Alleluia
is repeated.

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

All

All

All
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SEQUENCE Veni, Sancte Spiritus     1940 Hymnal 109,
     English Hymnal 155

OFFERTORY  Confírma hoc      Ps. 68: 28, 29

ij.XvdcvcbrdvvvcvDÁYcvùcccvvvvvvvvygcHUcvvjcvvvHUvcvÓ
STA- BLISH  the thing, O God, that thou hast wrought

Xvvhvvvh.c]bbvvÁyfvvvvFYcvùccccccvvvccv[vvvùcccÓ
      in us,     for  thy temple’s sake at Jerusalem;     so shall

XcùccccvvcccvvccvjvvvvvÁyfcbbhcvvt†dc≥f≥g≥f,v}cv
     kings bring presents un- to thee,   al-   le-   lu-    ia.

Cantors

Choir
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COMMUNION  Factus est repénte             Acts 2: 2,4

vij.VvdvvvvvvvÁDUcvvvjccjcvvjcvdbdvvvjcjvcvvvhvvvvøªv9jvj.v[Ô
SUD- DEN- LY * there was heard a sound from hea- ven

VcJIcijvvHbbbIjvvhbhcf©YcvvHUcvvhchc{cjkjcvhjhcygcvcbbÏ
      as  of   a   ru- shing migh-ty wind, where they were

VcFYb≈%#crd,mccD%v5,vfygc̄d̄f̄dcdmv]vvvdcvfcchchJçIccccÔ
      sit-  ting,   al- le-      lu-   ia:  and they were all

Vvvv J*cjcvjvcjcbkcvvuhcJIck/c{cjcvvyghjhcfccvvvÎ
    fil- led with the Ho- ly Spi- rit,    pro-   clai-  ming

VvvbDTc̆ğh̆gbdb≈F%vvcr®sccfccvv̄d̄f̄dcdmc{cv D%vvvgcvhjhcvf,c[bÎ
  the   won-   drous  works   of    God,      al- le-  lu-    ia,

VcD%vc5,vfygc̄d̄f̄dcdmc}cccccccccccccc
      al-    le-      lu-   ia.

Cantors Full

Cantors

Full

Choir
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The Communion may be sung more simply, thus:

i.BvvfvvvvvvvvGYvvvvvvùvcccvccccccccccccvvÓ
SUD- DEN- LY   there came a sound from heaven as a

Bvvùvccccccc[vvùccccccccvvvvvcccvÓ
   rushing mighty wind; and it filled the house where they

BcùvccccvHIvchcygcGY.,v}vvvtfcvvGYcvvùcccccÓ
    were sit- ting, al - le- lu - ia:     and they were all filled

Bcùccccccc[vùcccccccccccccvv
  with the Holy Ghost; and began to speak the won- der- ful

Bcùcccc[vùccvccĥihvvgcvfvvvfbbfbbfvvsm}ccccvv
  works of God,  alle - le lu - ia,  al - le - lu -  ia.

Verses from Psalm 68:1,3-5, 7-8, 28, 35 may be sung.

At the dismissal of the people, Depart in Peace, Alleluia, etc., as at the
Easter Vigil.

Cantors

Choir
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SUNDAY
INTROIT  Benedicta sit            Tob. 12:6, Ps. 8

vij. VbvdbygvcHUvvbvvvãcvcccccvv[vãvvvvvvvvccvvvbJOckvv
BLES-SED be the Holy Trinity, and the un-di-vi-ded

VvvkvvvvijvvvJI../vv]bbbbbbv¨ugvbbvHUvvvvvãcccccccv[vvãccccbÔ
    U -ni - ty:     we will praise and glorify him, because he

Vvvvãcccccc√çj˚Ovvvvvjvvhvvvhbbhbbhvvr,dmv}vcvjvvvvlcvvkvvvvÔ
   hath showèd his mer - cy up - on us.    Ps. O LORD our

Vvvvjcjcvk/vv]vvbãcccccccvbbvbgvvchvvvfcvdvvvvdmvv}Ó
   Go-ver-nor:  how excellent is thy Name in all the world.

VvvvvvygcHUcãvvcc}vvvbdbygcvHUcvãcvvvv}cccccvvv
      Glo-  ry  be..., (etc.)  Bles - sed be..., (etc.)

Sunday Year C  Cáritas Dei Rom. 5:5, 10, 11; Ps. 103

vij. VbvdbygvvvHUvvbvvãcvcccccvcccccccv[vvcvvÔ
THE Love of God is shed abroad in our hearts,

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir

Full

Cantors

FINE
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VvvvbJOckvvvvijvvvJI../vv]bbbbbbv̈ugvbbvHUvvvvvãccccccccccvvbbbÔ
     al - le - lu - ia.    By the Holy Ghost which is given unto

Vvvvãccccc√çj˚Ovvjvvvvhvvvhbhbhvvr,dmv}vcvvvvjccjcvlcvbb
     us,  al-le-lu - ia,   al - le - lu - ia.     Ps. Praise the LORD,

Vvvkvvvjcvk/v]vcbãcccccccvbbvccbgvvchvvvvfcvdvvÎ
    O my soul :  and all that is within me praise his ho - ly

Vvvvvdmvv}vvvygcHUcãvvcc}vvvbdbygcHUcvãcvvvv}ccvvcv
   Name.  Glo-  ry  be..., (etc.)  The Love of..., (etc.)

GRADUAL  Benedíctus es               Dan. 3:55, ⁄ 56

v. VvcbsvvvcfchcvùvccccccvvcccccccvvbbÔ
BLESS-ED art thou, O LORD, which beholdest the

Vvvvjvvvvvvh.c]cfvvvùvcccccjvvvvgvvvvvvhvvvvhvvvrd4#@mv]bvÍ
  great deep:      and sit - test up - on the Che - ru - bim.

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Full
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Vvcvvvsvbbbvbvvfvvvhcvùccccvvvcccccvvvjvvvjvvvh.vv]Ó
   ⁄ Bless - ed  art thou, O Lord, in the firmament of hea- ven:

Vvvùcvcvccccccccccccjvvvgchvvvhvvrd4#@m}
   and above all to be praisèd and glori - fi - ed for ev - er.

or in place of the Gradual the Canticle Benedíctus es may be sung as a Sequence.

ALLELUIA Benedíctus es           Dan. 3:52

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vcvbÏ
AL-    LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvbbvvbfcvgcvùcccvvvvvcccccbvhcgvvvvvh.vv]cvÓ
    ⁄  Bless - ed art thou, O Lord God of our  fa - thers:

BvvùcvvccccchvvvcfvvvvGYvvvgcfvvcvf,vvv}vccvvcÏ
   and worthy to be prais - ed for ev - er - more.

BvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvcb}cccccccccccvv
    Al - le- lu-  ia.

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

All

All

Cantors

Choir
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OFFERTORY Benedíctus sit              Tob. 12:6

ij. XvvvdvvvvbbrdvvvvD6cvvùccvcccccccccccvv]Ó
BLES-SED be God the Father, and the only begotten

Xvùccvcc[vvùcccccvygvvvvHUcvjvvvvHUch.ccc]vÓ
   Son of God;  and blessed be the Ho - ly Spi -rit:

Xvy¥fvvvFYvvvùccccvjvvvvvy¥fvvvvhvvvv̌tdvvv≥fb≥g≥bf,cccccvv}
   for the mer - cy he hath done un - to    us.

COMMUNION Benedícimus Deum              Tob. 12:6

i. BvvfvvvvvGYcvùccvcccccc[vvùcccccccvvÓ
LET  us bless the God of heaven;  and in the sight of

BvvùcccvccvcccHIcvvhvcvygvvGY.,c]vvtfcvvGYvvvcvvÓ
   all living will we give thanks un - to him:   be - cause

Bvvùcccvcccccc[vùcvv̂ĥ̂khcgvvvvvfvvvvfbfbfbvvvvvsmvv}
   he hath done to us - ward after his   lov - ing-kind - ness.

Verses from Tobit 13:1, 3, 5-6, 8-10 may be sung.

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir
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THURSDAY after TRINITY SUNDAY

INTROIT  Cibavit eos     Ps. 81: 17, 2,3,11

vij.VvbvdygvvHUvcãccccccvcccvvãcvvvvbJOvvvvvkvvvcb
HE  fed them with the finest wheat flour,   al-   le-

VvvijcJI../bbv]vb¨ugvbbbbbbvbbHUcvvãccccccccccccvvvvbbbbvvbbÔ
    lu-   ia,  and with honey from the rock hath he satisfied

Vvvjvc[vvjvcjcvjcv√çj˚Ocvjvvvvhvchbhbbhbcr,dmv}vvvvvvygcvHUvÔ
  them,   al-   le-  lu-  ia,     al - le-    lu-    ia.    Ps.   Sing we

Vvvvãvccccvvlvvvkvbvvvbbvjcvk?vvbb]vvvãccccccccvÔ
   merrily  unto God our hel- per:  Make a cheerful noise

Vãcvvvvcvv≈gvvbvhvvbbfvvvvdmvbbc}cvygcvHUcvvjvcvvcc]vvvvvÎ
  unto the God of Ja-  cob.        Glo-  ry   be..., (etc.)

VcvvbdbygcHUvcvãcccc}ccccccccccccvv
        He   fed them..., (etc.)

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Full

FINE
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GRADUAL  Oculi ómnium                  Ps. 145: 15, 16

v.Vccbscfcvvhvvhc[cùcvvccvjcvhcvh.c]cfcvhvvvÓ
THE   eyes  of all     wait upon thee, O LORD:  and thou

Vvvùcccvcccvjcbhcvvgchcvrd4#@mv}bvcsvcccvvÏ
  givest them their meat in due sea-  son.   ⁄ Thou

Vvbfcvhcvjcvvhcvvhvvvv]vfcvvùcccvvvcvvhcvjcvvgbvvÓ
   op-  en- est thine hand:  and fillest all things li- ving with

Vchcchccvrd4#@mvc}ccccccccccvvccc
    plen- teous - ness.

ALLELUIA Caro mea vere      John 6: 56, 57

vj.BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvvtfvvf,vv]vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvvvvvvvÏ
AL-  LE- LU-IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvfcvgcvùcccccccccccccvcvvgcvh.c{Ó
⁄ My Flesh is meat indeed, and my Blood is drink in-deed:

Cantors Choir

Cantors

Choir

Cantors All

Cantors
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BvùccccccccccccccccccccccvÓ
   he that eateth my Flesh and drinketh my Blood,

BvcùccccvvvfvvGYvvcgcvvfvvvf,c}vvvfbGYvvvFTctfcvcvvÏ
     dwelleth in    me and   I      in him.     Al - le- lu-

Bc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvv}vvcccccvccccccccccc
      ia.

SEQUENCE  Lauda Sion 1940 Hymnal 193, English Hymnal 317

OFFERTORY  Portas cæli      Ps. 78: 24-26

ij.XvvvdcvbrdvvvvvvDÁYcvvùccccccccccvv[cùvvvvvÓ
THE LORD   o-   pen- ed the doors of Heaven:   and

XvvùcccccccccygcvHUcvjcvvHUchvvh.vv]bbvvvÁyfvvvbÏ
    rained down manna also up-  on them for to eat:  He

XcvFYcvvùccccccccvvv[vvùcccccccvvvvvÔ
       gave them bread from heaven:  So  men did eat angels’

Choir

All

Cantors

Choir
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XvvjcvÁyfcbbhct†dvv≥f≥g≥f,vv}vccccccvvccccccc
    food, al-  le-  lu-  ia.                    or Sanctificávit Móyses, O.T. 24

COMMUNION Qui mandúcat              John 6:57

i.BvvvvvfvvGYvvvùvcccvcccvcvvHIcvvbhvvvvvygvvvvGY,.vc{vvvb˝
HE that eateth my Flesh, and drink- eth my Blood:

BvvtfcvGYcbhvbvv̂ĥkhvvgcvvfvvvfbbfbbfcvsmvv}vccccccccv
 dwell- eth in me,  and  I    in       him.

Psalm 23 or 119:11-2, 11, 49-50, 72, 103, 105, 162 may be sung.
Sunday Year C  Hoc corpus                      1 Cor. 11: 24

i.BvvvvvfvvvvGYvvvvùvcccvcccvvHIcvhvvvygcGY,.v{cccvvv˝
THIS   is my Body, which is bro- ken for you:

BvvtfcGYcvùvbcvccccvccccccvv[cvvùbcccvÓ
 This  cup  is the new testament in my Blood:  This do ye as

Bvùvccccccccccccccĥihvvgvvfvvvfbbfbbfvvvsmvv}
  oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of me,  al- le- lu-    ia.

Verses from Psalm 116:10-18 may be sung.

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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ORDINARY  TIME
SUNDAY II

INTROIT  Omnis terra             Ps. 66:4,1

vij.VbdbygvvvvvvHUvvbvãcvccccccccccvbJOcvkvvvccv
ALL the earth shall wor- ship thee, O God,  and

VvkvvvvijcJI../vc]vvvv¨ugvvvbvHUvvvvãcvvccccccccccÔ
  sing of thee:      they shall sing praises to thy Name,

Vvvv√çj˚Ovvvjvvvvhbhbhvvvvr,dmv}vbcvvygvvHUvvvãccccvlcvkvvvjcvb
      O most High- est.    Ps. O be joy- ful in God, all ye

Vvvk/cv]vãccccvcvccccccccvvvvvbb[cvjvcvbbÔ
  lands:  sing praises unto the honour of his Name; make

Vvvvjvvvvjcvbbbbgvvbbhvvbbvfcbdvbbvdmvvvv}cvygcHUcãvvcc]ccvvbbÔ
    his praise to be glo- ri- ous.      Glo-  ry  be ..., (etc.)

Vvvc̈ugvvvHUvvvãccc]vvvvbdbygvvHUcãcvvvv}ccccccvvv
         As  it was ..., (etc.)  All the earth ..., (etc.)

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir

Full

FINE

Choir
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GRADUAL  Misit Dóminus                  Ps.  107:20, 21

v. Vvvbsvvvvvfcvvvhcvvhcvhcvvjcvvjvvvvhcvvh.c]vvfvvcvhvÓ
THE LORD sent his word and heal- ed them:  and they

Vvvùccccccvvjcvgcvvhvvvvvrd4#@mv}vvvvvsvbbbvbbfvvvbbbhcvbÓ
  were saved from their des- truc- tion.    ⁄    O that men

Vvvùccvcccccccccvbvvvbhcjvvvvj.vcvvh.cv]vvfvvÓ
  would therefore praise the LORD for his good- ness:  and

Vvvùcccccccccccccccvjvcvgvvvhvvrd4#@mv}
  declare the wonders that he doeth for the chil- dren of men.

ALLELUIA   Laudáte Deum, omnes ángeli             Ps. 149:2

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvtfcf,vvv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vcbbvvvÏ
AL- LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvfcvvvgcvùcccvvvcvvvvhcgvvvvh.vv]cfcvvGYcvvvv˝
   ⁄ Praise the LORD, all ye an- gels of his:  Praise him

All

Cantors Choir

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Cantors Choir
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Bcgcfvvvf,vvv}vvcfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvcb}ccccvvv
     all his host.        Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Iubiláte Deo, univérsa terra        Ps. 66: 1, 14

ij. XvdcrdvvvDÁYcvùccccccccv[vvùccccccvÓ
O BE  joy- ful in God all ye lands;  sing praises

XvvùcvvygcHUcvjcvvHUcbbhcvh.c]bbvvÁyfvvFYcvvùcccbbvcvvÓ
    unto the ho- nour  of  his Name;  O come hither and

Xvùcccccccccvvv[cùccccccccccÓ
  hearken all ye that fear God,   and I will tell you

XvùccccccccccccvvjcvvvvÁyfcbbhcvt†dc≥f≥g≥f,,vv}
  what things he hath done for my soul,   al-   le-  lu-  ia.

All

Cantors

Choir
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COMMUNION Lætábimur in salutári  Ps. 20:5

i. BvvcfvvvbGYcbhcHIvvcùccvygvvvvg,ch.c]vvtfcGYvvvhvcvbvvbÓ
WE will re- joice in thy sal- va- tion:  and tri- umph

Bùvccccvbhˆihvvvgcvfvvvvvfbbfbbfvvvsmc}cccccccc
  in the NAME of the LORD our God.

Verses from Psalm 20 may be sung.

SUNDAY, Year B: Dicit Andréas      John 1: 41, 42

i. BvfccvcGYccùcccvvhcvHIvvvvvhvvvvygvvvGY.,vvc]ccv˝
AN- DREW saith unto his bro- ther  Si- mon:

BvvtfcGYvbcùccccccc[cùccccccccccvÓ
   We have found the Messias, which is being interpreted,

Bvùvccc[cùvbvcchˆihvvvcgcvvfvvvfbbfbbfvvsmc}ccccv
  the Christ:   and he brought him to Je-   sus.

Verses from Psalm 34:1, 5, 6, 14-20  may be sung.

Cantors Choir

Cantors

Choir
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SUNDAY, Year C: Dicit Dóminus        John 2: 7,8,9 & 10-11

i. BvcvfcvGYcvvvHIvvvvhvvvvvygvvvGY.,vvv]ctfcGYvbcùvcccvvvvÓ
THE LORD saith un - to  them:  Fill the water-pots

Bvvùcccv[vùcccccccccv̂ĥkhcvvgvvfvvvfbfbfbvvsmvc]Ï
   with water, and bear unto the go - vern - or of the feast.

BvvvvbfcvvGYvvbùccccccccccccccccccÓ
  When the ruler of the feast had tasted the water that was

Bvvvùccc[vvhvvvhcvhcvvHIvvvvhvvvvygvvcvbGY.,vvc]cvvtfcGYvvÓ
   made wine, he saith un - to the bride - groom:  Thou hast

Bvvvùccvvv̂ĥkhcgvvvvfvvvvvfbfbfbvsmvvv]cvfcGYcvHIvvvvvvhvvvvhcÓ
   kept the good wine un - til now.  This be - gin - ning of

BvvhvvvvygvvvvbGY.,vv]vvtfvvGYvbchcvhvvv̂ĥkhcgvvvvfvvvvfbfbfbvvvsmvvvcv}
   mi - ra - cles:  did Je - sus be - fore his dis - ci - ples.

Verses from Psalm 66:1-5, 7 may be sung.

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Choir
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SUNDAY III
INTROIT  Adoráte Deum             Cf. Ps. 97:7,8 & 1

vij. VbdbygvvvvbbHUvvãbccccccccccccJOcvkvvcvvvvvb
ALL   ye Angels of God, fall down and wor- ship

VvvkvvvijcJI../vc]vvvv̈ugvvHUvvvvãccccccccccccv[vÔ
  be- fore him:      Sy- on heard, and was exceeding joyful

Vvvvãcccccvvvv√çj̊Ovvbjvvbbhvvhbhbhvvvvr,dmv}vbcvcygvvvHUvvvvvvjvÔ
   and the daughters of Ju-da were glad.    Ps. The LORD is

Vvvjcvvvjvvvlcvvvkvvvbbkcjcvvvvjvvbvvk/vv]vvãcccvvccvvbbÔ
  King, the earth may be glad there- of:  Yea, the multitude

Vvvãcvvjcvbbbvvbgvvvbbhvvbbvfcvvbdvbbvvvvdmvvvv}cvygcvHUcãvv]cvvbbÓ
   of the isles may be glad there- of.       Glo-  ry  be..., (etc.)

VvvvygvHUcãvvcvcvv]vvvbdbygvvHUcãcvvvv}ccccccvvvc
     As it was..., (etc.)    All ye  Angels..., (etc.)

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Choir Full

FINE

Cantors
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Sundays Years A and B:
INTROIT  Dóminus secus mare      Matt. 4:18, 19; Ps. 19

vij. VbdbygvvvbvbHUvcvvãcvccccccvvvvvcc[vvãcbbccvvÔ
THE  LORD, walking by the sea of Galilee,  saw two

VvvãcccvbJOckvvvkvvvijcvvvJI../vv]vv̈ugvvvvHUvvvãcccvvvvvvvv[bÔ
  brethren, Pe- ter and An- drew,  and he saith unto them,

bVvvvãccccccvccvvccvvv√çj˚Ovvbvvjvvvvhbhbhvvvr,dmv}vbcvÓ
     Follow me and I will make you fish- ers  of    men.

bVcvvygvvHUvvvvvãvvcccccclcbbkvvjvbvvbk/vv]vvvãcccvvvbÔ
Ps. The hea- vens declare the glo- ry  of God;   and the

Vvvãcvvvbbbvvcccgvvvbbhvvbbvvfcvvbdvbbvvdmv}vvvvygcvHUcãvcv]vvÓ
 firmament show- eth his han- dy-work.  Glo-  ry  be..., (etc.)

VvvygvvUcãvvcvcvv]vvvbdbygvvvHUcãcvvvv}cccccccvv
    As  it was...,(etc.)      The LORD..., (etc.)

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Choir

Full

FINE
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GRADUAL  Timébunt gentes    Ps.  107:20, 21

v. Vvvvvbsvvvfcvvhcvhcvvhcvvjcvjvvvvvhcvh.c]vvvfvvvhvvvvhÓ
THE hea- then shall fear thy Name, O LORD:  and all the

Vvvùccccvjcvvgcvvbhvvvbhvcrd4#@mv}vvvvsvbbbvbvvvbfvvvbbbhcvbÓ
  kings of the earth thy ma- jes- ty.    ⁄ When the LORD

Vvvvhcvhcvbbjvvvvj.vvvh.v]vvfvvcvvhvcvhvvvjvvvvgvvvbhvchvvrd4#@m}
  shall build up Sy- on:  and when his glo- ry shall ap- pear.

ALLELUIA   Dóminus regnávit, exsúltet terra                Ps. 97:1

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvvtfvvf,vv]vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vcvcÏ
AL- LE- LU- IA.   Al - le-  lu-  ia.

Bvvcvfcvgcvvùcccvvvcvvvvccccbhcvvvgvvvvh.vv]cÓ
   ⁄ The LORD is King, the earth may be glad there- of:

BcùcccccccccccvfcbGYbvbvvgcvvfvvvvvf,vvv}vvvvÏ
   yea, the multitude of the isles may be glad there- of.

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

All

Cantors

Choir
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BcbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvb}cccccccccccc
      Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Déxtera Dómini Ps. 118:16, 17

ij. XvvvdcvbrdvvvvDÁYcvvùcccccccccccccc[Ó
THE  right hand of the LORD hath the pre- eminence;

XvvùcccccccccvvcvhcvvygcHUccvbjcvHUcvvvÓ
   the right hand of the LORD bring- eth migh- ty things

Xvbbhvvh.c]bbvvÁyfvvFYcvùcccvvcvv[bbùcvcccvvbjvvvvÁyfcvvÓ
    to pass:   I shall not die, but live, and declare the works

Xbbhvvvt†dvvv≥f≥g≥f,vv}cccccccccccccccccv
   of the   LORD.

All

Cantors

Choir
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COMMUNION Mirabantur omnes             Luke 4:22

i. BvfvvvvvvvbGYcvvvbhchvvHIvvvvhvvvvhvcygvvvvvGYvc]vvvtfcvvGYvvvbbÓ
ALL won- der- ed at the gra- cious words: which pro-

Bvhcvĥihvvgvvvfvvfbbfbbfvvsmv}cccccccccccccvv
 ceed- ed out of his mouth.

Verses from Psalm 97:1, 4-10, 12 may be sung.

Sunday, Years A and B
COMMUNION Venite post me    Matt. 4: 19-20

i. BvvfvvvcbGYccvvùccccvccccvvHIvvvvhcygvvvvGY,.v]bbvb˝
FOL- LOW me and I will make you fish- ers of men.

BvvtfcvvGYvvvvvvùvcvvcccvcchˆihvvvgcvfvvvvbfbbfbbfvvvvsmvvv}
    And they straightway left their nets and fol- low’d him.

Verses from Psalm 119:1, 20, 40, 48, 65, 103, 167, 174 may be sung.

Cantors

Choir

Cantors Choir
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Sunday, Year C
COMMUNION Comédite            Neh. 8: 10

i. BvvvfvvvbGYcvùccccccHIvvcvvygvvvvGY,.vvv]bbvtfvvvGYvccvÓ
GO, eat fat meats, and drink sweet wine, and send

BvvùvcvvcccvccccccvvvcHHIcbhvvvgvvvvfb,vvvvvvsmvvv]Ï
   portions to them that have not pre- par- ed for them- selves:

BvvfvvvbGYcvvùcccccccccccvvvIvvvvvhvvygvvvGY,.v]vv˝
   be- cause it is the holy day of the Lord, and be not sad:

BvvtfvvvvGYvvhvvvhvvĥihvvvgcvfvvvfbbfbbfvvvsmv}vccvcccccvv
    for the joy of the LORD is our  strength.

Verses from Psalm 81:2-5, 11, 14, 17 may be sung.

Cantors Choir

Choir

Cantors
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SUNDAY IV
INTROIT  Lætétur cor      Ps. 105:3, 4, 1

vij. VbdbygccHUcãccccccvvJOcckcvkccijvvJI./vvv]bvvbbbÔ
LET   the heart of them re- joice that seek the LORD:

Vv̈ugcvvHUcvãcvvccccccv[vãcvvvvvv√çj̊Ovvvjvvbvhbhbhvvr,dm}Ó
  Seek the LORD and his strength; seek his face ev- er- more.

VvvvvygvvHUvvvvvjvcvvãccccccccJOckcvkcijcJI./c]Ô
  Ps. O give thanks unto the LORD, and call up- on his Name;

Vvvvãcvccccvjcvbbbbgvvvvvbbhvvbbvf,bbvvvvdmvv}vvygcHUcãvv]cvvÔ
  Tell the people what things he hath done.  Glo- ry be..., (etc.)

VvvvügcHUcãvvcvvv]cvbdbygvvHUcãcvvvv}cccccccc
      As it was..., (etc.)  Let the heart..., (etc.)

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir Cantors

Choir Full

FINE
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GRADUAL  Quis sicut Dóminus        Ps.  113:5, 6

v. Vcvcvsvvfvvhcùccccccccvvvv[vvvùccbbbccvÓ
WHO is like unto the LORD our God, that hath his

Vvvhcvvjcvvhch.c{vfcvùcccccccccccccvÓ
 dwel- ling so high, and yet humbleth himself to behold the

Vvvùccvvvvvjcgcvvhvvvvvhvvvvrd4#@mv}vcvvsvbbbfvvvbbbhvvbvbùcvvvbÓ
  things that are in heav’n and earth!  ⁄  He ta- keth up

Vvvùcccccbbjvvvvhvvvh.vc]vvfvvvvùccccccvjvvcvv˝
   the simple out of the dust,   and lif- teth the poor out

Vvvgcvhvvrd4#@mv}vccccccccccccccccc
    of the mire.

ALLELUIA   Adorábo             Ps. 138:2

vj. BfbGYccbvFTcvvtfvvvf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvcvv}vvvÏ
AL-    LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Cantors All

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir
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Bvvvvfbbvvgcvùcccvvvcvvvvcccvvgvvvvvh.vv]cvccccÏ
   ⁄ I will worship toward thy holy Tem- ple

BvfcvbvGYbvbvvcg,vvvf,vvv}ccvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvbvvcc}
  and praise thy name.         Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Bonum est Ps. 92:1

ij. XdvbrdvvDÁYvvvùccccvvvvygcvHUccjvvvvHUcvhch.c[vvvvvbÓ
IT   is   a  good thing to give thanks un-to the LORD;

XvÁyfvvvFYvvvùccccccccvvjvvvvvÁyfcbvbhvvvvt†dvvvv≥f≥g≥f,vvv}
    and to sing praises unto thy Name, O Most High-est.

COMMUNION Illúmina fáciem       Ps. 31: 18, 19

i. BvvvvfvvcvbGYcvùccccccccvvvccccv[vùcvvvÓ
SHOW thy servant the light of thy countenance, and

Cantors

Choir All

Cantors

Choir

Cantors
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BcùcccvvvvHIvvvhvvcygvvvvGY,.vv]vvvtfvvvGYvvùvccccccvÓ
   save me for thy mer- cy’s sake. Let me not be confounded

Bvùccc[vùcccvĥihvvvgcvfvvvfbbfbbfvvsmcc}ccccc
   O LORD, for I have cal- led up- on thee.

Verses from Psalm 31:1-6, 8, 16-17 may be sung.

Sunday, Year A
COMMUNION Beáti mundo corde  Matt. 5:8, 9, 10

i. BvvvvfccGYcvùccccccccccHIvvchcygvvvvGY,.v]˝
BLES- SED are the pure in heart, for they shall see God:

BvvvtfcvGYcùcccccccvv[vvùccccccccvvvÓ
    bles- sed are the peace-makers, for they shall be callèd

Bvhˆihvvgcvvfvvvfbbfbbfvvsmc}ccccccvcccccvvv
  the chil- dren of God.

Verses from Psalm 34:1, 5, 6, 14-20 may be sung.
 or Psalm 35:1, 3, 16, 18, 23, 27

Choir

Choir

Cantors
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SUNDAY V
INTROIT  Veníte, adorémus    Ps. 95:6, 7 & 1

vij. VbdbygvvvbbHUccvjcjcvJOcckvvvkcvijcvJI./vvv]vvb̈ugvvvvvHUvvvbÔ
O COME, let us wor- ship and fall down: and kneel

Vvãcvvcccccccvvc[vvjcjvçj˚Ovvvjcvhvbvvvhbhbhvvvr,dmbb}Ó
  before the LORD our maker:  for he is the LORD our God.

VvvvvygvvHUvcvjcjvvJOcvkvvvvkcvijcJI./c]cãccccvvcvÔ
 Ps. O come let us sing un- to the LORD:  let us heartily

Vãcvccccccvbbbbbvcgvvvbbhvvbbvvf,bbvvvdmvv}vvygvvvHUcãvv]cvvÔ
  rejoice in the strength of our sal- va- tion.  Glo- ry be...,(etc.)

VvvvügvvHUcãvvcvvv]cvbdbygvvHUcãcvvvv}ccccccccv
      As it was..., (etc.)  O  come,..., (etc.)

Cantors Choir

Cantors Choir

Cantors

Choir Full

FINE
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GRADUAL  Tollite hóstias               Ps.  96:8, 9; 29:9

v. 
.Vvvvbsccvvfvvvvhcvvùcccvvvjcbbjvvvhcbh.cvv{vvbfchvvbbÓ

BRING pre- sents, and come in- to his courts:  O wor-

Vvvùccvvcccvccvjcvvbbgvbhvvvrdvvbrdvvbbsmv}cccccÍ
   ship the LORD in the beau- ty of ho- li- ness.

Vvvcsvbbbvvfvvvbvbbhvvbvùcvcccccccccjcvbbj.vvvvh.v]cÏ
⁄  The voice of the LORD discovereth the thick bu- shes

Vvfvvvvùccccccccccvvjcvbgvvbbvhvvvbrdbbrdvvsmv}vbcvv
    in his temple doth every man speak of his  ho - nour.

Sunday, Year A  Dispérsit, dedit                Ps.  112:9, ⁄ 2

v. Vbvvvvsvvfvvvvvùccccccccccccccvv[vhcvbbÓ
HE hath dispersed abroad and given to the poor, and

Vvvùccccccccccvjvvbbj.vvvbh.vv{vvbfcvùcccccÓ
 his righteousness remaineth for ev- er:  His horn shall be

Cantors Choir

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir
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Vhcvhcvjcgvvbvvvhvvvvrd4#@mv}vcsvbbbvvfvvvùcvccccccvÔ
  ex- al- ted with hon- our,  ⁄ Bles- sed is the man that fear-

Vbbjvvvvh.vvvvh.vvv]vvfvvùcccccccvjvvvgcchcvvvrd4#@mv}
  eth the LORD: he hath great delight in his com- mand- ments.

ALLELUIA   Laudáte Dóminum  Ps. 117

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvvbFTcvvtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvvvvbbÏ
AL-    LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvvfbbvcgcvvùcccvvvcvvvvg<vvvvh.vvvv]vvvùccvvvvfvcc˝
   ⁄ O praise the LORD all ye na- tions;  praise him, all

BvbGYbvbvvg,vvvvf,vvv}cvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvbcccccc}
  ye peo- ples.         Al - le- lu-  ia.

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

All

All

Cantors Choir
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OFFERTORY  Pérfice gressus meos       Ps. 17:5-6

ij. XvdvvvvvbrdvvcvvvDÁYvvvùccccccccvcvv[vvbùcvvvvvÓ
O HOLD  thou up my goings in thy paths, that my

Xvùcccccc[vvùccccccccccvbccccÓ
   footsteps slip not;  incline thine ear to me, and

XvhcvvygvvHUvvvvvjvvvHUcvh.cv]vvvvÁyfvvvbvFYcvùccccvvvvcÓ
  heark- en un- to my words:  Show thy marvellous loving-

Xvvùcccccc[cùccccccccccccccÔ
   kindness, O LORD; thou that art the Savior of them that

XvvjvvvÁyfcvbbhvvvt†dvv≥f≥≥g≥f,vv}cccccccccccccvv
   put their trust in thee.

Choir

Cantors
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ChoirCantors

COMMUNION Introíbo Ps. 43:4

i. BfvvvvbGYcvvùcccvvvbvHIvbvvhvvygvvvGY,.v]vvvtfvvvGYvvvccvvvcvÓ
I WILL go unto the al- tar of God:  e- ven

BvùcccccvvvvHv8hvbbgvvvfvvvvfbfbfbvvvvsmvcc}cccccc
  unto the God of my joy and glad- ness.

Verses from Psalm 43:1, 2, 3, 5 may be sung.

Sunday, Year B  Multitúdo languéntium      Luke 6:17-19

i. BfvvvvbvvvGYcvvvvvvùcccvvvvvccv[vùcccccccvbÓ
A GREAT multitude of the sick and they that were

BvvùcccvvvbvccccccHIvbvvvhvvcygvvGY,.v]vvvtfvvvGYvvcvvÓ
   vexed with unclean spirits came un - to him; for there

BvùcccccvvvvccvvHv8hvbbvvgvvvvvfvvvfbfbfbvvsmvc}cccvv
  went virtue out of him, and heal - ed them all.

Verses from Psalm 34:1, 5, 6, 14-20 may be sung.

Choir

Cantors
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SUNDAY VI
INTROIT  Esto mihi        Ps. 31:3, 4, 2

vij. VbdbygvvvbHUvvvvvãvcvcccccvvv[bãcccccccvcÔ
BE   thou my God and defender,  and a place of refuge

VvvãcccvvJOcvkvvvvijcvJI./vv]vb¨ugvvvHUcvãcccccccvÔ
  that thou may- est save me:  for thou art my upholder, my

Vvãcccccvvvcc[vãcccccccccccccvÔ
   refuge, and my Savior; and for thy holy Name’s sake be

Vvvvãcvvccvvv√çj˚Ovvvvvjchvbvvhbhbhvvvr,dmbbv}cvygvvvHUcvãcvvvvvÔ
  thou my leader, and my sus- tai-  ner.  Ps. In thee, O LORD,

Vvãvcccccvc[vãccccccvvlvvvvkvvjvvvvvjvvvk/c]bÔ
  have I put my trust; let me never be  put to con- fu- sion;

Vvãcccccccccvvvgvvvvbhvvbbfvvcvdvvcvvvdmvv}vcvvbvÓ
  but rid me and deliver me in thy righ- teous- ness.

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir

FINE
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VvvvvygvvvHUcãvvcc]v̈ugvHUcãvvcvvvc]vvbdbygvvvvHUcvãccvv}
     Glo- ry be...(etc.)  As it was..., (etc.)   Be  Thou my...,(etc.)

GRADUAL  Tu es Deus     Ps.  77:14, 15

v. Vvvvvbvsvvvvfvvvvvhcvùccccvvjcvbbvj.vvvvvh.vv{vbfcvvùvvbbbvvÓ
THOU art the God that do- eth won- ders;  and hast

Vvùccccccccvvjcvvvgvvvbhvvvvrd4#@mv}vvvvvsvbbbvvvcvÏ
  declared thy power a-mong the peo- ple.    ⁄  Thou

Vvvvfvvvbvbùcvcccccvvvjcj.vvvvvh.vv]vfvvvhcvvùcvvvbbcvbÓ
    hast mightily deliverèd thy peo- ple:   e- ven the sons of

Vvvhcbjcvgvvvvbbhvvrd4#@mv}vccccccccccccvvvv
    Ja- cob and Jo- seph.

ChoirCantors Full

Cantors

ChoirCantors

Choir
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ALLELUIA   Cantáte Dómino   Ps. 98

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvtfcf,vv]vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vcvvbbbÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvvfbbvvvgcvùcccvvvcvvvvvg,vvvvh.vvvv]vvùccccccvvÏ
   ⁄ O sing unto the LORD a new song:  for he hath done

BvfvvcbGYbvbvvg,vvvvf,vvv}cvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvccbcvv}
 mar- vel- lous things.    Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Benedíctus es Ps. 119:12, 13

ij. XvvvdvvcbrdcvDÁYvvvùcccvcc[vvhcygvcvHUvvvvjvvvvcvÓ
BLES- SED  art thou, O LORD;  O teach me thy

XvHUch.cv]vvÁyfvvvvFYvvvùcvvcccccccccccccÔ
  sta- tutes:  with my lips have I been telling of all the

XvjvvcvvvvÁyfcvbbhvvvvt†dvv≥f≥≥g≥f,vv}cvcccccccvvccvv
    judge- ments of thy mouth.

Cantors

Cantors Choir

All

Choir

Cantors All
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COMMUNION Manducáverunt             Ps. 78:30

i. BvvvvvfvvvvvGGYvvvùcccvvccc[vvùccccccccvvÓ
THEY did eat and were fillèd,  for the LORD gave

BvvbHIvbvvvhcvhvvvvvygvvvGY,.vv]vvvvtfvvvGYvcvhcbbhvchcvĥihvvvvgvvvvÏ
 them their own de- sire:  they were not dis- ap- poin- ted

Bvfvvvfbbfbbfvvsmc}cccccccccccccccccv
   of their lust.

Verses from Psalm 78:1, 3-4, 24, 25, 28, 29 may be sung.

Choir

Cantors
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SUNDAY VII
INTROIT  Dómine, in tua misericórdia        Ps. 13:6 & 1

vij. VbdbygvvbHUvvvvvcvãvcvcccccvcccccccccÔ
O LORD  my God, in thy loving-kindness and mercy

Vvvãccccvv[vãvvcccccccccvJOvvkvvvvijcvJI./vv]bÔ
  have I trusted;  and my heart is joyful in thy sal- va- tion:

Vvb¨ugvHUcvãcccccccccccccccccccvÔ
   I  will sing unto the LORD, because he hath dealt so

Vv√çj˚Ovvvjcvhvbvvhbhbhvvvr,dmbbv}cvvygvvvHUcvvãcvcccccvvvvvÒ
  lov- ing- ly with me.  Ps. How long wilt thou forget me, O

Vvvlvvvvvkvvj>vvvk/c]bvãccvvvxccccvgvvvvbhvvbbvvfvvvvdvvvvdmv}Ó
  Lord, for e- ver:  how long wilt thou hide thy face from me?

VvvvvygvvvHUcãvvcc]v̈ugvHUcãvvcvvvc]vvbdbygvvvvHUcvãccvv}
     Glo- ry be...(etc.)  As it was..., (etc.)   O LORD ..., (etc.)

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir

ChoirCantors Full

FINE
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GRADUAL  Ego dixi       Ps.  41:5, ⁄2

v. Vbsvvvvfvvvvvvhcchcvhcvhcjcjvvvvhvvvh.vvv{vfcvvhvvcvbÓ
I SAID, LORD, be mer- ci- ful un- to me:  heal my

Vvùcccvvccjcvvvvgvvvvb̆hvvvvvrd4#@mv}vvvvvvsvbbbvvvvfvbvhvvvvvbbÓ
  soul, for I have sinned a- gainst thee.    ⁄  Bless- ed is

Vvvvùcccccvvvcccccjcvj.vvvvvh.vv]vvfcvhcccÓ
    he that considereth the poor and nee- dy:  the LORD

Vvùvvccccccccvjcvgvvvvvhcvrd4#@mvv}vccccvv
  shall deliver him in the time of trou- ble.

ALLELUIA   Verba mea       Ps. 5

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvtfcf,vv]vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vcvvbbÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvfcvvgcvùcccvgvvvvh.vvv]vvùcccvvcfvvbvGYbvbvg,vvvvf,v}Ï
⁄ Pon- der my words, O LORD:  consider my me- di- ta- tion.
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BvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvcb}ccccccccccvvvvv
    Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Inténde voci Ps. 5:2,3

ij. XvdvvcbrdcvcvDÁYvvvcvùvcccccccccccc[Ó
O HEAR- KEN  thou unto the voice of my calling,

XvygvvHUvvvjvcvHUcvh.vv]vvÁyfvvFYvvvvhcvhcjvvvÁyfvvhvvvvt†dvvv≥f≥≥g≥f,vb}
  my King and my God:  for un- to thee will I make my prayer.

COMMUNION Narrábo ómnia mirabília                            Ps. 9:1,2

i. BfvvvvGYvvvcvvùcccccccccccv[vvùccccvÓ
I WILL  speak of all thy marvellous works; I will be

BvhvbcHIvbvvvhcvhvvvygvvvGY,.vv]vvvtfvvvvGYvvvùccccccccvvÓ
 glad, and re- joice in thee:  yea, my songs will I make of thy
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BvvvHv8hvvvgvvvvfcvvfbbfbbfbvvvsmvcc}cccccccccvvc
  Name, O most High- est.

Verses from Psalm 9:7-12 may be sung.
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SUNDAY VIII
INTROIT  Factus est Dóminus         Ps. 18:19, 20,& 1, 2

vij. VbdbygvvvvbHUvvvvvvvãvcvcccccvccccvv[vbãccvvvbbbbÔ
THE LORD  was my refuge and my upholder; and he

VvvãccccccccvcJOcvkvvvkvvvijvvvJI./vv]vb̈ugvHUcvãbcvvÔ
   brought me forth into a place of li- ber- ty:  he de- liverèd

Vcãcccccv√çj̊Ovvvjcvvhvbvhbbhbhvvr,dmbbv}vvvygvHUcvjcccvvÒ
   me, because he de- light- ed in me.  Ps. I will love

Vvvlvvvvkcvjcvvjvvvvk/ccv]bvvvãccccccccccvvÔ
  thee, O LORD my strength:  the LORD is my rock,

Vvvãccvcvvvgvvvvvvhvvbbf,vvvvdmv}ccccccccvccvvÓ
  my for- tress and my Sa- viour.

VvvvvygvvvHUcãvvcc]v̈ugvHUcãvvcvvvc]vvbdbygvvvvHUcvãccvv}
     Glo- ry be...(etc.)  As it was..., (etc.)   The LORD ..., (etc.)
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ChoirCantors Full
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GRADUAL  Ad Dóminum                Ps.  120:1, ⁄ 2

v. Vbcvcsvvvvfvvvùcccvvvcccvvvvjvvvvjcvhvvvvh.vvv{vbbvvÔ
WHEN I was in trouble I callèd up- on the LORD:

Vvjcvvgvvvb̆hvvvvrd4#@mv}vvvvsvbbbvfvbvvùvvbbccccccccjcÔ
  and he heard me.    ⁄ De- li- ver my soul, O LORD, from

Vvvjcvhvvvh.vv]vvùcccvjvvgvvvvhvvvvhcrd4#@mvcc}cccv
    ly- ing lips:  and from a de-ceit- ful tongue.

Sunday, Year C  Bonum est confitéri    Ps. 92

v.Vsvfvùccccccccchcvvvjcvjcvhvvvvh.vv]ccvvbÏ
IT is a good thing to give thanks un- to the Lord:

Vvvfvvvùcvccccccvvvvvvvvjcvvhcgvvcvvhvvvvrdbrdbsmv}bÍ
   and to sing praises unto thy Name, O most High- est.

Vvvvbsvbbbbfcùcccccccccccccjcbvj.cvvh.vvv[cÏ
⁄  To tell of thy loving-kindness early in the morn- ing:
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Vvfvvvvhcvhchcvjcgcvhvcvrdbrdbcsmcv}ccvccccv
   and of thy truth in the night sea - son.

ALLELUIA   Dómine Deus meus       Ps. 7

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvtfcf,vv]vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vcvvbbÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvfcvgcvvvùcccccccccccgvvvh.vvv]vvùccvvvÓ
⁄ O LORD my God, in thee have I put my trust:  save me

BcùccccccccccvvfcvvGYbvbvv≥gvvvfcf,v}cccvÏ
   from them that persecute me and de- li- ver me.

BvvbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvb}ccccccccccccv
    Al - le- lu-  ia.
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OFFERTORY  Dómine convértere    Ps. 6:4

ij. XvdvvcvvvbcbrdcDÁYvvvvvhccvhccygvvvHUvvvvjvvvcHUch.vv]Ó
TURN  thee, O LORD, and de- li- ver my soul:

XÁyfvvFYvvvvhcvjvvvvÁyfvvvhvvvvt†dvvv≥f≥≥g≥f,vv}ccccccccc
   O save me for thy mer- cies’ sake.

COMMUNION Cantábo Dómino   Ps. 13:6

i. BfvvvvGYvvvcùccccccccccccccvvccvvvÓ
I WILL  sing of the Lord, because he hath dealt so

BvbHIvbvvvhcvhvvvygvvvGY,.vv]vvvtfvvbGYvvùccccccccvvvvHv8hvv˝
   lov- ing- ly with me:  yea, I will praise the Name of the

Bvvvgcvvvfcvvfbfbfbvvvsmvcc}cccccccccvvcvvc
   Lord Most High- est.

Verses from Psalm 13:3-6 may be sung.
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Sunday, Year C  Prímum quǽrite           Matt. 6:33

i. BvvfvcvvGYvvvhcvvhcHIcchvvvvvygvvvGY.,c]vtfcGYcvhcvvvvvÓ
SEEK ye first the king- dom of God:  and all these

Bvùccccvvccccĉhˆkhvvgvvvvfvvvvvfbbfbbfvvsmvcvv}ccv
  things shall be added un- to you, saith the LORD.

Verses from Psalm 13:3-6 may be sung.
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SUNDAY IX
INTROIT  Réspice in me Ps. 25:15, 17,& 1

     VbdbygccHUvvãvccccccccccccccccv[Ô
       URN thee unto me, and have mercy upon me,  O LORD;

VvvãccccccccvcJOcvkvvvijvvJI./vv]cvuügcvHUcãbvcvÔ
   for I am desolate and in tri- bu- la- tion:  look thou on my

Vcãccccccccv[vvãccccccccccvv√çj̊OvvÔ
   affliction, and my travail;  and forgive me all mine i- ni-

Vvvvjcjvbvvhchbhbhvvvr,dmbbv}cvvygvcHUcvjcãccccccvvÔ
   qui- ties, O my God.   Ps. Un- to thee, O LORD,

Vvjvvjvlvvvkcvvjvvk/cv]bvvãcccccccccccvv[ccÔ
  do I lift up my soul:  my God, in thee have I trusted;

Vvãcccccgvvvhcvvf,vccdmv}cccvvccvvcccvÓ
   let me never be con- found- ed.

vij.

T
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VvvygvvHUcãvvcvv]v̈ugvHUcãvvcvvvvv]vvbdbygvvvvHUcãccvccv}
 Glo- ry be...(etc.)  As it was..., (etc.)   Turn thee unto me...,(etc.)

GRADUAL  Iacta cogitátum tuum          Ps.  55:23, ⁄ 17a, 18b, 19a

   Vbsccfccvvhchcvvhcjcvjvvvvvhvvvh.vvv{vvvhccccÔ
            CAST thy bur- den up- on the LORD:  and

Vvvjcgcchcvhvvvvvrdb4#@mvb}vvvvcsvbbbvfvbvvùvvbbccccccvÔ
   he shall nou- rish thee.   ⁄  When I cried unto the LORD,

Vvjcjcvvvhvvvh.vvv]vvvfccùcvvvcccvjvvvgvvv̆hvvvvbbvrdb4#@mvb}
  he heard my voice:  from the battle that was a- gainst me.

Sunday, Year A  Esto mihi          Ps.  71:2, 1

v.VvvvbsvvvfvvvvvùcvcccvvcccHUvvvvjvvvvhvvvh.c]vccvvvÏ
BE thou my strong rock, and house of de- fence:

Vvvvfvvvvvhcvjcvvgchvvvvvrdb4b#@m}vccsvvvvfvvvvùcvccvvÓ
   that thou may- est save me.        ⁄    In thee, O Lord,

v.

O
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Vvhvvvvjvvjvvchvvvh.c]vvfcùccccccvbjvvvgvvvvhvvrdb4b#@mb}
  have I put my trust:  let me ne-ver be put to con-fu-sion.

ALLELUIA   Deus iudex iustus                Ps. 7:12

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvtfcf,vv]vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vcvvbbbbÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvfcgvvùcccccccccccvvg,vvvh.vvvv]vvùcvvvvÓ
⁄   God is a righteous judge, strong and pa- tient:  and

BvùcccvvvcfcvGYbvbvgvvvvfcvvf,v}cccccccccvÏ
    God is pro- vok- ed ev- ery day.

BvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvcb}cccccccccccv
    Al - le- lu-  ia.
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OFFERTORY  Sperent in te    Ps. 9:10, 11, 12

ij. XcdvvcvbrdcvDÁD6ccùccccccccccccc[Ó
THEY that know thy Name will put their trust in thee;

XvùccccccccccccygvvvHUvvvvvvvjvvvHUcvvvh.vv]vvÓ
   for thou, LORD, hast never fail- ed them that seek thee:

XÁyfvvvFYvvvcùccccccccccccccccccvÓ
    O praise the LORD which dwelleth in Syon; for he forgetteth

XvhvchcjccÁyfcvvhvvvvt†dvv≥f≥≥g≥f,vv}cccccccccvb
   not the com- plaint of the poor.

COMMUNION Ego clamávi                Ps. 17:6

i. BfvvvGYvvvcvùcccccccccccbHIvbvchvvvygvvvGY,.vv]˝
I HAVE  callèd upon thee, O God, for thou shalt hear me:

BvtfvvvbGYvvcùccccccccvvvvcHv8hvvgcvfvvvfbfbfbvsmvc}
   in- cline thine ear unto me, and hear- ken un- to my words.

Verses from Psalm 16:1, 2, 5, 7-9, 16 may be sung.
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or  Amen dico vobis           Mk. 11:24

i. BvvfvvvvGYcvùccvcccvv[cùcccccccccvvvÓ
VE-RI-LY I say unto you, what things soever ye

BvvhcvHIcvvvhvvvvygvvvGY.,vv]vvtfcGYvvvvvùcvcccccccvvÓ
   de - sire when ye pray:  be - lieve that ye receive them,

Bvùcvvvvvcv̂ĥkhvvgvcfcvvfbfbfbvvsmvcc}cccccccc
  and it shall be done un - to   you.

Verses from Psalm 16:1, 2, 5, 7-9, 16 may be sung.
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SUNDAY X
INTROIT  Dominus illuminátio mea       Ps. 27:1, 2, 3

vij. VvbdbygcvHUvcãccccccccccbbbv[vcãcccvvbbÔ
THE LORD is my light, and my salvation,  whom then

Vcvãccc[vvãcccccccccccccbbbvvvv[vjvvvvÔ
   shall I fear?  The LORD is the stronghold of my life,  of

VvvvbjccvJOvvvkckvvijcJI../bbcv]vvv̈ugvbbbbbbcbbHUcvãcccccvvbbÔ
    whom shall I be  a - fraid?  When mine enemies pressèd

Vvcãcccccvb√çj̊Ovvcjvvcvvhvvvvhbhbhvr,dmvv}vvvcvygccHUvÔ
   sore against me, they stum - bled and fell.  Ps.  Though an

Vcãccvcccvcblvvvkvbvvvjcvvvvk?vvbb]vvãccccccv˝
    host of men were laid a - gainst me:    yet shall not my

Vvvvv≈gvvvvbhvvbbf,vvvdmvbbv}vvvygcvHUvvvjvcvv]vvvvvbdbygcHUvcvcvvvv}
   heart be a -fraid.   Glo - ry   be...,  (etc.)  The LORD..., (etc.)
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Cantors Choir

SUNDAY YEAR B  Si iniquitátes             Ps. 130:3,4,& 1,2

vij. VbdbygvHUvvvãbvcvvvbcccccvcccvcccvvcvccÔ
IF    thou, O LORD, wilt be extreme to mark iniquities,

VvvãvccccbJOckvvvvijvvJI../vv]bbv¨ugvbbbbHUcbbãcvbccccccbvbbÔ
  LORD, who may a- bide it:    for un-to thee belongeth

Vvãvcvvcvv√çj̊Ocjchcvhbhbhbcr,dmc}cvygcHUcvãccbbccbÔ
 mercy, O God of   Is- ra-     el.      Ps. Out of the deep have

Vvãcvcvvlvvvvvkvvvvjcvjck?vc]cGYcvvvfcvvvdvvvdmvvvvvc}
    I callèd un- to thee, O  LORD: LORD hear my voice.

VvvygvvHUcãvvvvvv}vv¨ugvvHUcãvcvv}vvdbygvvHUcvãcvvvccvvvv}
 Glo- ry be... (etc.) As  it was... (etc) If  thou, O LORD,...(etc.)

GRADUAL  Propítius esto        Ps.  79:9, 10

v. .Vvbsvvvfcvvvhcvùccvccccjcj.vvvvh.cv]vvvfvvvvvhvvvbbÓ
BE mer - ci - ful, O LORD, un - to our sins:  where - fore
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Vvvùcvccccccvbvvjvvvvgvvvhcvvhcvvvrdb4#@mvb}vvvscvÏ
   do the heathen say,  Where is now their God? ⁄  Help

Vvfvvvhvvvvhchchvcjcvvvj.vvvvh.cv]vvvfvvvhvvcùcccccÓ
  us,  O God of our sal - va - tion:    and for the honour of

Vvvvùcccvccvjvvvvgvvvbhvvvhvvvvvrdb4#@mvbc}ccvcccc
   thy Name,  de - li - ver  us,  O LORD.

SUNDAY YEAR C  Exaltábo te      Ps. 30: 2, 3, 4

v.Vsvvvfvccùccccccccccbhvvcjcvjvvvhvvvh.vv]bÏ
I WILL magnify thee, O LORD, for thou hast set me up:

Vvvfvvvùcvccccccvvvvvvvvjcvgvvcvvhvvvvvhvvvrdb4#@mvb}bÍ
   and hast not made my foes to tri - umph  ov - er me.

Vvvvbsvbbbbvfcvvùccccccccccbvccccccj.cvÓ
⁄  O LORD my God, I cried unto thee:  and thou hast heal -
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Vvhvvvh.vvv]vvfvvvcùcvccccccvvvvvvccccvvv[cùvÓ
 ed me:  thou, LORD hast brought my soul out of hell, thou

Vvvùcvvccvccccccccccbjcvvbgcvhvvvrdb4#@mvb}
   hast kept my life from them that go down to the pit.

ALLELUIA   Deus, qui sedes            Ps. 9: 4, 9

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvcvvbbbbÏ
AL- LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

BvvcvfcvgcvùcccvvvcvvvvccccvchcvvvgvvvvvvvvÓ
⁄   Thou, O God, art set in the throne that judg - est

Bvvvh.vvvv]vùcccccccccccvccccfvvbcGYbvbvv˝
   right:  be thou the refuge of the opprest in due time of

Bvvvgcvvvf,vv}vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvvccccvvvv
   trou - ble.      Al - le- lu-  ia.
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Choir

OFFERTORY  Illúmina óculos meos Ps. 13:3

ij. XdvvvccvrdvvvvvD6vvvvhcvchvvygcHUcvvjvvHUcvh.v]cxbbvÁyfvbbbÏ
LIGHT - EN mine eyes, that I sleep not in death;  lest

XvvFYvvvvùccccvccchcvvjvvvvvÁyfvbhcvvt†dvvvvfgf,vv}cv
    mine enemy say, I have pre - vail - ed a - gainst him.

COMMUNION  Dóminus firmaméntum meum Ps: 18:3

i. BvcvfvvvGYvvvvvùvcccvvcHIcvvhvvchvvvygcvGY,.cv{ccv˝
THE LORD is my strong rock, and my de - fence:

BvvtfvvGYcvvhvvvvv̂hˆkhcgcvfvvvfbbfbbfcvsmc}vccccccc
  my Sa - viour, my God, and my might.

Verses of  Psalm 18:3, 4, 7, 28, 29, 32, 33, 36 may be sung.
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SUNDAY, YEAR B Quicúmque fécerit voluntátem         Matt. 12:50

i. BvcvcfvvvvGYvvvvùvcccvvcccccccccccvÓ
WHO-SO-EVER shall do the will of my Father which

BHIvvhvvvygcvGY,.cv{vvtfvvGYcvùccccccccccccvÓ
  is in hea - ven :  the same is my brother, and sister, and

Bvhˆihvvvvgcvvfvvvvvfbbfbbfvvsmv}ccccccccccccc
   mo - ther, saith the LORD.

Verses from Psalm 34:1, 5, 6, 14-20 may be sung.
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SUNDAY XI
INTROIT  Exáudi, Dómine                      Ps. 27:7, 9, 1

vij. VvbdbygcvHUvcãcccccccccccccvbbbvvvJOvvbbvv
CON- SI- DER, O LORD, and hear me, when I cry

VvkvvvvijcJI../bbv]vv¨ugvbbbbbbbbHUcvvãcccv[vãcccccccvv[vvbbbÔ
   un- to thee:  be thou my succour, O cast me not away,

Vvvvvãccccccccccccvvb√j̊Ovvvjvvhvvvvvhbhbhvr,dmvv}vÓ
     neither forsake me utterly, O God of my sal- va- tion.

VvcvvygcHUcvãccvcccvcvvblvvvkvbvvjcvk?vvbb]vcccvÔ
 Ps.  The LORD is my light, and my  sal- va- tion:

Vcvvjcvvgvvcbhvvvbbf,vvvdmvbbc}cvygcvvHUcvjvcvvccvvvv]vÎ
    whom then shall I fear?  Glo-    ry   be...,  (etc.)

VvvbdbygcvHUvcãcccccccc}cvcccccccc
    Con-  si-   der, O LORD..., (etc.)
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GRADUAL  Protéctor noster       Ps.  84: 10. 9

v. .Vvbsvvvcfcvvvvhcvhcvhcvjcvj.vvvvh.cv]vvvfvvvvhvvvcvvvÓ
BE- HOLD, O God, our de- fen- der:    and look

Vvhvbvvjvvcgvvvhcvvrdb4#@mvb}vcvvhcbbjvvvvvvjvvvvhvvvh.vcc]cÏ
   up- on thy ser- vants.      ⁄   O LORD God of hosts:

Vvvvvfvvvvvhvvvvjvvvvvgvvvbhvchvvvvrdb4#@mvb}ccccccccv
    hear the prayers of thy ser- vants.

SUNDAY YEAR B  Bonum est confitéri                       Ps. 92:1,⁄2

v.Vsvfvùccccccccchcvvvjcvjcvhvvvvh.vv]ccvvbÏ
IT is a good thing to give thanks un- to the Lord:

Vvvfvvvùcvccccccvvvvvvvvccjcvgvvvvvhvvvvvrdb4#@mvb}bÍ
   and to sing praises unto thy Name, O most High- est.

Vvvvbsvbbbbfcùccccccccccccccbvj.cvvh.vvv[cÏ
⁄  To tell of thy loving-kindness early in the morn- ing:
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Cantors

Vvfvvvvùcvvccvvjcvgcbhvcvhvvvvrdb4#@mvbv}ccvvvcccv
   and of thy truth in the night sea- son.

ALLELUIA   Domine, in virtute tua             Ps. 21:1

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvcvvbbÏ
AL- LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvfcvvvgcvvùcccvvvcvvvvcvhcvvvvgvvvvh.vvvvvv]cvÓ
⁄   The   King shall rejoice in thy strength, O LORD:

BcùcccccccccccvfvvbGYbvbvvvgcvf,vvv}cccvÏ
   exceeding glad shall he be of thy sal- va- tion.

BvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvvccccccccccvv
   Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Benedícam Dóminum           Ps. 16: 8, 9

ij. XdvvvrdvvvvvvvD6vvvvvùcccccccccccvvccv[vÓ
I    WILL bless the LORD, who hath given me counsel:
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XvvùccccvvvvygcHUcvvjcvHUcvvh.v]bbvvÁyfvvFYvvùcccvvvvÓ
    I have set God al- ways be- fore me;   for he is on my

Xvùcccv[cvhccjvvvÁyfcbbhcvvt†dvv≥f≥g≥f,vv}vvcccccvvv
   right hand, there- fore I  shall   not fall.

COMMUNION Unam pétii a Dómino Ps. 27:4

i. BvfvvvvccvGYvvvùvcccvvccccccccvHIcvhvvcÓ
ONE   thing have I desired of the LORD,  which I

BvvhvvvygcvGY,.cv{vvtfvvGYcvùvbcbcccccccccccvÓ
  will re- quire:     e- ven that I may dwell in the house

Bvùcccc[vvhvvv̂ĥkhcgcvfvvvfbbfbbfcvsmc}vvvcccccc
   of the LORD  all the days of  my    life.

Verses of Psalm 27:1, 2, 3, 10, 13, 15, 16 may be sung.
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SUNDAY XII
INTROIT  Dóminus fortitúdo       Ps. 28:8, 9, 1

vij.VvbdbygcvHUvcãccccccccccvv[vãccvvccvbÔ
THE LORD is the strength of his people, and a strong-

VvvvãccccccvvvJOvvvkcvvkvvvvvijcJI../bbvvv]v̈ugvbbbbbbbbHUcccbbbÔ
   hold of salvation to his A- noint- ed One:  O  LORD,

Vvvãcccccccvvvv[vãcccccccccccvvcÔ
    save thine own people, and give thy blessing unto thine

Vvãcccc[vãcccccccvvvvvvbcvvçj̊Ovvvvjvvvhvvhbhbhvr,dm}Ó
   inheritance;  O feed them also, and set them up for ev- er.

VvcygcHUcãccvcccccvc[cãccccccvcvÒ
Ps.  Un- to thee will I cry, O LORD;  my God, be not

Vvblvvvkvbvvjcvjvvvk?vvbb]vvãccccccccccccccÔ
   si- lent un-to me:   lest, if thou make as though thou
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Vvãcccvv[ãcccccccccccv≈gvvvvhvvvvbbfvvvdvvvdm}
  hearest not, I become like them that go down in- to the pit.

VvvvygcvHUcvãcvvcv]v¨ugvvHUcãccc]vvvvbbdbygcHUvcccbb}
  Glo-  ry   be..., (etc.)  As  it was..., (etc.)  The LORD..., (etc.)

GRADUAL  Convértere      Ps.  90:13, 1

v. VvvbsvvvcvvfvvvùcvcccvHUvcvjcvhvvh.cv]vvfvvvhvvvvhvvvbÓ
TURN thee a-gain, O LORD, at the last:    and be  gra-

Vvvhcvhcvjcvgchvvvrdb4#@mvb}vcvvbsvvvcfvvvvvhcvvhvcvjcÔ
  cious un- to thy ser-vants.   ⁄  LORD, thou hast been our

Vvvj.vvh.vvv]cfcvùccccccjvvgvvvbhvvvrdb4#@mvbc}ccc
   re-fuge:  from one generation to an- o- ther.

ALLELUIA   In te, Dómine, speravi            Ps. 31:2,3

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvtfcf,vv]vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvcvvbbÏ
AL- LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Cantors
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Bvvvvfcvgcvùcccvvvccccccc[vvùcccccvÓ
   ⁄ In thee, O LORD, have I put my trust,  let me never

Bvvùccvvvvhcvg,vvvh.vvv]cùvcccccccccccc[vÓ
  be put to con- fu- sion:  deliver me in thy righteousness;

Bvvùcccccccccv[vvùvccvvvvvvfvvbvGYbvbvgcfvcf,vv}Ï
  bow down thine ear to me, make haste to de- li- ver me.

BvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvvccccccccccvvv
   Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Pérfice gressus meos      Ps. 17:5-6

ij. XvdvvvvbrdvvcvvvDÁYvvvùccccccccccvccvvvvvvÓ
O HOLD  thou up my goings in thy paths, that my

Xùccccccv[vvvùcccccccccccccccÓ
   footsteps slip not;  incline thine ear to me, and

Choir

All
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XvhcvvygvvHUvvvvjvvvvHUcvh.cv]vvvvÁyfvvvvvFYvvvùcccccvvvvvÓ
  heark- en un- to my words:  Show thy marvellous loving-

Xvvùcccccc[cùccccccccccccccÔ
   kindness, O LORD; thou that art the Savior of them that

XvvjvvvÁyfcvbbhvvvt†dvv≥f≥≥g≥f,vv}cccccccccccccc
   put their trust in thee.

COMMUNION  Circuíbo Ps. 27:7

i. BvcvfvvvvvvvvGYvvcvvùvcccvvccccccccccvÓ
THERE-FORE  I will offer in his dwelling an oblation

BvHIvvvvvhvcvvygcvGY,.vvv{vtfvGYcvùvbcccvcccvhˆihvvvgvvvfvÏ
  with great glad-ness:  I will sing and speak prai-ses un-to

Bvfbbfbbfvvsmc}vvvcccccccccccccccccvv
  the LORD.

Verses from Psalm 27:1-5 may be sung.
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Choir

Cantors
Sunday Year A:  Quod dico vobis         Matt. 10:27

i. BvccfvvvvvvGYvvùvcccvvcccccvvcccHIvvvhvcvÓ
WHAT  I tell you in darkness, that speak ye in light,

BvvhvvvygcvGY,.cvv{vvtfvcvGYcvùvbcbccccc[cùcccvÓ
  saith the LORD:  And what ye hear in the ear,  that preach

Bvhvvv̂hˆkhcgvvvfvvvfbbfbbfcvsmc}vvvccccccccccc
  ye   up- on the house- tops.

Verses from Psalm 34:1, 5, 6, 14-20 may be sung.

Sunday Year C:  Qui vult veníre         Matt. 16:24

i. BvcfvvvvvGYvvvùvcccvvcc[vvvhcHIvvvvhvcvhvvvygcvGY,.v{v˝
HE  that will come after me, let him de - ny him - self:

BvtfvvvGYcvhchbcb̂ĥkhcvgvvvvfvvvvfbbfbbfcvsmc}vvvcccccv
  and take up his cross, and fol - low  me.

Verses from Psalm 34:1, 5, 6, 14-20 may be sung.

Cantors

Choir
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Cantors

SUNDAY XIII
INTROIT  Omnes gentes pláudite     Ps. 47

vij.VdbygcvHUvccãccccvvcccbJOvvvkvvvijcvJI../bbv]cvvvvbbbÔ
O  CLAP   your hands together, all ye peo- ple:

Vv̈ugvbbbbbHUvbbvvbãccccccccjcbÇj̊Ovvjvvvhvvvvhbhbhvvvr,dmvv}cvÓ
   O sing unto God with the voice of joy and tri- umph.

VvvvvygcHUcvãccvccccvblvvvkvbvj.vvvvk?vvbb]vvcccccÔ
Ps.  For the Lord is high, and to be fear - ed:

Vvãcccccccvv≈gvvvvbhvvvbfvvvvdvvvdmc}ccccccc
   he is the great King up- on all the earth.

VvvvvygcvHUcvãcvvcv]v̈ugvvHUcãccc]vvvbdbygvvHUvcccvv}
  Glo-  ry   be..., (etc.)  As  it was..., (etc.)   O    clap..., (etc.)

GRADUAL  Veníte fílii   Ps.  34:11, ⁄ 5

v.Vvvvbsvvvcvvfvvvvùcvcccvvhvvvvvvvjvvjcvvvhvvvvh.c]vcvÏ
COME, ye children, and heark - en un - to me:

Cantors
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Vvfvvvùcvvcvvcccvvjcgcvhvvvrdvrdvvsmv}vcccccvvÍ
   I  will  teach you the fear of the LORD.

Vvbcvsvvvvfvvvvùcvcvcccccvvvhvvvvjvvvvjvvcchvvvh.c]Ï
⁄  They had an eye unto him, and were en- light - en - ed:

Vcfcvùcccccvvvjvvgvvvbhvvvcvvvrdvrdvsmc}cccvc
    and their faces were not a - sham - ed.

Sunday Year B: Exaltábo    Ps.  30

v.Vbsvvvfvvvvvvvùcvcccvvcccccvhvvvvjvvvvjvvvvhvvh.vvv]Ï
I WILL magnify thee, O LORD, for thou hast set me up:

Vvfvvvvùcvvcvvcccvcccvjcgcvvvhvvvvhvvvrdb4#@mvb}vvvÍ
  and hast not made my foes to tri- umph o- ver me.

Vvbvsvvvvfvvvvcùcvccccccccc[vvvùcccvvjccvÔ
⁄  O LORD my God, I cried un- to thee:  and thou hast

Choir

Choir
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Cantors All

Vvvjvvvvvhch.vv]cvvfcvvùcccccccccccccc{Ó
  heal- ed me :  Thou LORD hast brought my soul out of hell;

Vvvùcccccvvvccccccccccvvjvvvgvvbhvvrdb4#@mv}
  thou hast kept my life from them that go down in-to the pit.

ALLELUIA   Omnes gentes pláudite     Ps. 47

vi.BfbGYvvvvvvvFTcvtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvvvvvvbbÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu- ia.

Bvvvvfcvgcvùcccvvvcccccvhvvg,vvvvvvh.vvv]ccvvvvvÓ
   ⁄ O clap your hands together, all ye peo - ple:

BvvùccvvcccccccvfvvbcvGYbvbvgcfvcf,vv}vfbGYvccv
  O sing unto God with the voice of me- lo - dy.    Alleluia.

Sunday Year A:  Christus resúrgens              Rom. 6:9

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvvvFTcvtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvcbbÏ
AL-    LE- LU-IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.
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Bvccvvfcvvgcùcccvccccccvvvcvvv̆gch.c{vvvvÓ
   ⁄  Christ be-ing raised from the dead dieth no more;

BvvvùcccccccvhvvvvfvvvvGYvvvvgvvvvfvvvf,vvv}vccccÏ
   death hath no more do- mi- nion o- ver him.

BvbbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}cccccccccccvv
    Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Sicut in holocáusto            Dan. 3:40

ij. XvdvvcbrdvDÁYvvvvùccccvvcccccccccvvvv[vvÓ
LIKE as  in the burnt offerings of rams and bullocks;

XùccccchcvvygvvvvHUvvvvvjvvvHUvvvvh.cv]vvÁyfvvFYvvùcccÓ
  and like as in ten thou- sands of fat lambs:  so let our sac-

Xùcccccccccccccccccccc[vvvvvvÓ
  rifice be in thy sight this day, that it may please thee;

Cantors

Choir

Choir

All

Cantors
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Choir

XùccccccccccccccccccvvjvvvÁyfvvvvvÓ
  for they shall not be confounded that put their trust in

Xvvbhvvvt†dvv≥f≥≥g≥f,vv}ccccccccccccccccc
   thee, O LORD.

COMMUNION    Inclína aurem tuam                   Ps. 31

i. BvvfvvvvvvvGYvvvvvvùvcvvvygcGY,.v{vvtfvcvGYĉhˆkhvgvvvfvvfbbfbbfvvsmv}
BOW down thine ear to me:  make haste to de-li- ver me.

Verses from Psalm 31:1-2, 6-9, 21-22, 26-27 may be sung.

Sunday Year A:  Christus resúrgens              Rom. 6:4

i. BccvfcvvGYvvvùvcccccccccccvvvygcGY,.v{vvvÓ
CHRIST be-ing raised from the dead dieth no more;

BvvtfvcvGYcchchcvvhvvv̂hˆkhcgvvvvfvvfbbfbbfvvsmv}ccccc
   death hath no more do- mi- nion o- ver him.

Verses from Psalm 96:1-4, 7-9  may be sung.
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SUNDAY XIV
INTROIT  Suscépimus    Ps. 48:8,9,& 1

vij.VvvvvdbygcHUvcvãccccvvcccccccccvvcvvÔ
WE   have waited, O God, for thy loving-kindness in

Vvvvãccccccccc[cãcccccccccccccÔ
   the midst of thy temple;  according to thy Name,  O God,

VãccccccjcJOvvvvkvvvijcvvvJI../bbvv]cv¨ugvbbbbbHUvbbvvvbjccvvbbbÔ
so is thy praise un- to the world’s end:  thy right hand

Vvjvvb√çj̊Ovvjvvvhvvvchbhbhvvvvr,dmvv}ccvvygcHUcvãcccccvvÔ
   is full of righ- teous- ness.   Ps.  Great is the LORD, and

Vvvãvvcvblvvvkvbvvj.vvvvk?vvbb]vvãcccccccccccvvvcÔ
  highly to be prais- ed:   in the city of our God,

Vvãccvv≈gvvvvhvvvbfvvvvdvvdmc}vvygvvHUcãcvvv]vvbdbygvvHUvcvvvbb}
 even up- on his ho - ly hill.  Glo- ry be (etc.)  We have, (etc.)
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FINE Cantors

Cantors Full
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GRADUAL  Esto mihi          Ps.  71:2, 1

v.VvvvbsvvvfvvvvvùcvcccvvcccHUvvvvjvvvvhvvvh.c]vccvvvÏ
BE thou my strong rock, and house of de- fence:

Vvvvfvvvvvhcvjcvvgchvvvvvrdb4#@mvb}vcvvsvvvvfvvvvùcvccvvvÓ
   that thou may- est save me.       ⁄    In thee, O Lord,

Vvhvvvvjvvjvvchvvvh.c]vvfcvùcvvccvvvvvvjvvvvgvbvvhvvrdb4#@mv}
  have I put my trust:  let me never be put to con-fu-sion.

ALLELUIA   Magnus Dóminus     Ps. 48

vi.BfbGYvvvvvvvFTcvtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvvvvvvvÏ
AL-    LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu- ia.

Bvvvvvvfcvgcvùcccvvvcccccvhvvvvg,vvvvh.vv]vbùvvvcvbÓ
   ⁄ Great is the LORD, and highly to be prais - ed:  in the

BvvùccvvcccccccfvvbvGYbvbvbbbgcvfvvf,vv}vvvfbGYvvFTvvtfvf,vv
  city of our God, even up - on his ho - ly hill.    Al-le-lu-ia.

    (etc.)
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All
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Choir

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Sunday Year A:  Veníte ad me        Matt. 11:28

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvtfcf,vvv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}cvvvvÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al- le- lu-  ia.

Bccfccgvvvvùvvcvvvbvcccccccccccgvvvvh.vv{Ó
   ⁄ Come un- to me, all ye that labour and are heavy la-den:

BvhvvvfvvGGYcvvgvcfcvf,vv}vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvccc}
  and I will give you rest.    Al- le- lu-   ia.

OFFERTORY  Pópulum húmilem       Ps. 18:28, 32

ij.XvcdvvcbvrdvvvDÁYvvvvvùccccvvcccvccccvcv[Ó
THOU shalt save the people that are in adversity, O LORD

XùcccccchcvvvygvvvHUvvvvvjvvvvHUvvvvhcvvh.cv]ccvvvÓ
  and shall bring down the high looks of the proud:

XvÁyfvvvvFYvvvjvvvÁyfvvvvhvvvvt†dvvv≥f≥≥g≥f,vv}ccccccccccv
    for who is God, but the LORD?

All

All
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COMMUNION    Gustáte et vidéte Ps. 34:8

i.BvfvvvvvGYvvvvvvvùvcccccHIchccvhcvygcGY,.v{vccc˝
O TASTE and see how gra- cious the Lord is:

BvvvtfvvvvGYchvvhcvhcvhcvv̂ĥkhvvgvvvvfvvvfbbfbbfcsmccvvvcvv}
   bless - ed is he that put - teth his trust in   him.

Verses from Psalm 34:1, 5, 6, 14-20 may be sung.
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SUNDAY XV
INTROIT  Dum clamárem     Ps. 55

vij.VvvvvdbygcvHUvvãccccvvccccccccvvcvvcvvÔ
WHEN I callèd upon the LORD, he regarded my

Vvvvãcc[cãcccccccvvjcvJOvvkvvvvijcvvJI../bbvv]cvvbbbÔ
   petition;  yea, from the battle that was a-gainst me:

Vv̈ugvbbbbbHUvbbvvãccvvccccccc[vãccccccccvbbbÔ
and he hath brought them down,   even he that is of old,

Vvãcccccccvv[vvãvvcccccccccccbcvbbÔ
  and endureth for ever:  O cast thy burden upon the LORD,

Vvjvvvb√çj˚Ovvvvjvvvvhvvvvvhbhbhvvvr,dmvv}cvvvvvygcvHUcvãcccvvvvbbÔ
  and he shall nou - rish thee.   Ps.  Hear my prayer, O Lord

Vvãccccccccccvvvblvvvkvbvj.vvvk?vvbb]vvvãcccvvcÔ
  and hide not thy- self from my pe- ti- tion;  take heed
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Vvãccv≈gvvvbhvvvvvbf,vvvvvdmvv}vcvygvHUcvãcvvvv]vvbdbygvvHUvcvvvv}
  un- to me, and hear me.     Glo- ry be (etc.) When I, (etc.)

GRADUAL  Custódi me       Ps.  17:8 & 1

v.Vvvvbsvvvcvfvvvùcvcccchvvvvjvvvjvvvhvvvh.c]vvfvvvvùvcÓ
KEEP me, O LORD, as the ap-ple of an eye:   hide me

Vvùvvcvcccvjvvvvgchvvvvhcrdb4#@mvb}vcvvvsvvvvfvvvccvvÓ
   un- der the sha- dow of thy wings. ⁄    Let my

Vvùccccccccvvhvvvvvjvvvvjvvvvvh.c]vvvfcvùcccÓ
  sen- tence come forth from thy pre- sence:  and let thine

Vvvùccvcccccvccjvvvgvvhvvrdb4#@mvb}ccccccv
  eyes look upon the thing that is e- qual.

Sunday Year B:  Osténde nobis        Ps. 85:7 & 1

v.Vvvvbsvvvcfvvvvhchvvvvvhvvvjvvvvh.c]vfvvvvvùvcccjvvvgvvvvÓ
SHEW us thy mer- cy, O LORD:  and grant us thy sal-

Cantors Choir

Cantors Choir

Cantors Full
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Vvvhvvvrdb4#@mvb}vvvsvvvvfvvvcvùcvcccccchvvvvvjvvvbjvcÓ
   va- tion. ⁄   O LORD, thou art become gracious un- to

Vvhch.c]vvvfcvùccvccccchvvvvhvvvhvvjvvgvvhvvrdb4#@m}
  thy land:  thou hast turnèd away the cap- ti- vi- ty of Ja- cob.

ALLELUIA   Te decet hymnus     Ps. 65

vi.BfbGYvvvvvvvvFTcvtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvcc}vvvvÏ
AL-    LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu- ia.

Bvvvvvvfcvgcvùcccvvvcchvvvvg,vvvvh.vv]vbùvvvccccvvbÓ
   ⁄ Thou, O God, art praised in Sy- on:  and unto thee

BvvùccvvcccccccfvvbvGYbvbvbbvbgcvfvvvf,vv}vccccvÏ
  shall the vow be performed in Je- ru-  sa- lem.

BvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvvvcccccccccc
      Al- le- lu-  ia.
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OFFERTORY  Ad te, Dómine, levávi            Ps. 25:1-3

ij.XvvdvvvbbrdvvvD6vvvùvvvcccccccccvvv[vùcccvcÓ
UN- TO thee O LORD, lift I up my soul;  O my God;

XvvùccccccccccvvvygvvbHUcbjvvcbbHUcvvvh.c]cvcÓ
  in thee have I trusted, let me not be con- foun- ded;

Xvvy¥fvcvFYvvvùvvvvcccccccccccvvvvv[vvvùvvcvcÓ
     Nei- ther let mine enemies triumph over me;    for  all

Xvvùvccccccccccvvjvvvy¥fvhcv̌tdcv≥f≥g≥f,c}vvvc
     they that look for thee shall not be a- sham- ed.

COMMUNION    Passer invénit           Ps. 84:3. 4

i.BvcvvfvvvvvGYvvvvùvcccccccccccccvvvccÓ
T HE spar- row hath found her an house, and the

BvvcùcccccccHIcvhcvhcvygcGY,.v{vcvtfvvvGYccvÓ
   swallow a nest where she may lay her young:  e- ven
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BvvvùcccvvccccvHIcchcvgvvvvfvvvvfbbfbbfvvvsmvc}cvvÏ
   thy altars, O LORD of hosts, my King and my God.

BvvfvvvvvvGYvvùvcccccvHIcvhcvygcGY,.v{vcvvtfvvvGYcccÓ
   Bless- ed are they that dwell in thy house:  they will

Bvvhv̂hˆkhvvvgvvvvfvvvvvfbbfbbfvvvsmvc}cccccccccccv
   be al- way prais- ing thee.

Verses from Psalm 84:1-2, 8-13 may be sung.
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SUNDAY XVI
INTROIT  Ecce Deus    Ps. 54:4, 5 & 1

vij.VvdbygcHUvvcvvvvãccccvvcv[cãvvcvvcccccvvÔ
BE- HOLD, God is my helper; the LORD is he that up-

VvvJOvvcvkvvvvijcJI../bbvv]vv¨ugvbbbbbvvHUvbbvvvvãvvccccccccvvbbbbÔ
   hold - eth my soul:  re - ward thou evil unto mine

Vvãccv[cãcccccccccccccccccvvvbbbÔ
enemies;  destroy them in thine anger, for thy righteous-

Vvãccvv[vvãcccccvvjvvvcvbj˚Ovvvjvvvvvhvvvhbhbhvvvr,dmvv}vbbÓ
 ness’ sake,  O LORD my strength and my de- fend - er.

VvcvvygcvHUcãcccvblvvvvkvbvvvj.vvvvvvk?vvvbb]vvãvccccvvb˝
  Ps.  Save me, O God, for thy Name’s sake:  and a- venge

Vv≈gvvvbhvvvbf,vvvvvdmvvvvv}vcvygvvvHUvvãcvvvcv]vvbdbygvvHUvcvvvvvbv}
  me in thy strength.     Glo- ry be..., (etc.)   Be-hold..., (etc.)
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GRADUAL  Dómine, Dóminus noster      Ps.  8

v.VSRvvcvhvvvccjvvvvvjvvvvvhvvvvh.c]vvfvvvùvcccvvccvvvÔ
O LORD, our Go- vern -or:   how excellent is thy

Vvvjcvvgcvhchvvvrdb4#@mv}vcvcvsvvvvfvvvbbhcvjvvvvbj.vvvbbbh.vbb]vvÓ
   Name in all the world. ⁄    Thou hast set thy glo- ry:

Vvhvvvjvvvvvvgvvvvhvvvvrdb4#@mvccvv}cccccccccc
   a- bove the hea- vens.

Sunday Year B:  Si ámbulem   Ps. 23:4

v.VvvvcbsvvvcvvfvvvùvcccccccccccccccvÓ
THOUGH I walk through the valley of the shadow of

Vvvùvvvvvccccvjvvj.vvh.c]vvfvvvùvvvccjvvvvvgvvvhvbbvrdb4#@m}bÍ
  death, I will fear no e- vil:  for thou art with me, O LORD.

Vvvvcsvvvfvvhvvvvvvj.vvvh.vvv]vvgcvvhvvvvrdb4#@mvb}bccccccv
⁄   Thy rod and thy staff com- fort me.
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ALLELUIA   Eripe me de inimícis meis     Ps. 59

vi.BfbGYvvvvvvvvFTcvtfcf,vv]vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvvcÏ
AL-    LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu- ia.

Bvvvvvvfvvvgcùcccvvvccvvvcccvgvvvvh.vv]vvvbùvvvcvvbvÓ
   ⁄ De- li- ver me from mine enemies, O God:  defend me

BvvùccvvccccvfvvbvGYbvbvbbg,cvvvvf,vv}vcccccccvÏ
  from them that rise up a- gainst me.

BvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvv}vvvvccccccccccc
      Al- le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Iustítiæ Dómini                    Ps. 19:8, 10, 11

ij.XvvvvdvvvbbrdvvvD6vvvvùvvvcccvvvvvvvygvvvvvbHUcbvjvvvbbHUcvvvbhvÓ
THE sta- tutes of the LORD are right, and re- joice the

Xvh.c]cvy¥fvvvvFYvvvùvvvvccccccccvvvvvcccv[vvÓ
  heart:  sweet- er also than honey, and the honey - comb;

AllCantors

All
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Xvvvvùvccccccjvvvy¥fvvhcvv̌tdcv≥f≥g≥f,c}vvvccccv
     moreover, by them is thy ser- vant taught.

COMMUNION    Acceptábis             Ps. 51:19

i.BvcvvfvvvvvvvGYvvvvùvcccccccvhcvhcHIchchccÓ
T HOU shalt be pleased with the sa- cri- fice of righ-

BvvygccGY,.vvv{vbvtfvvvvvGYcùcccccccccccvcvvÓ
  teous - ness:  with the burnt offerings and oblations upon

Bvv̂ĥkhvvgvvvfvvvfbbfbbfvvsmvc}cccccccccccccvvv
  thine al- tar, O LORD.

Verses from Psalm 51:1a, 8, 10-13, 15, 17, 18 may be sung.

Sunday Year C:  Optimam partem          Luke 10:42

i.BvcvvfvvvvvGYvvvvhcvvvHIcvvhcvhcvygcvGY,.vvv{vctfvvvvvGYcvÓ
M A- RY hath chos - en that good part,  which shall

Cantors

Choir

Cantors Choir
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Bhchchchĉhˆkhcgvvvvfvvvvfbbfbbfcsmv}ccccccccvv
  ne-ver be ta - ken a - way from her.

Verses from Psalm 51:1a, 8, 10-13, 15, 17, 18 may be sung.
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 SUNDAY XVII
INTROIT  Deus in loco sancto          Cf. Ps. 68: 5, 6, 35, 2

vij.VvvbdbygvvvHUcãbccccccvbvb[vbbãccccvvcvcccÔ
GOD   in  his holy habitation:  it is he that maketh

VvvãccccccjcbvvbJOcvkvvbijcJI../vvc]bbvv̈ugvbbbbHUcbbãcbvcbbbbÔ
  brethren to be of one mind in an house:  He will give the

Vvvãcvccccccccvvvb√çj̊Ovvvjvvvhvvvhbhbhvvvr,dmvv}cccbÓ
   dominion and preeminence un- to his peo- ple.

VvvcygcHUcvvvãcvccccvvjcbbjvclvcvkvcjvcjvck?v]Ô
Ps.  Let God arise, and let his e- ne- mies be scat- ter- ed:

Vvãcccccccccvvvvvv≈gvvvhcvf,cvdmvvv}vccccvÓ
  let them also that hate him flee be- fore him.

VvvygcHUcãvvcc}ccbdbygcHUcãcccccccccc}
   Glo- ry be..., (etc.)    God  in  his holy habitation:..., (etc.)

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir

FullCantors
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GRADUAL  In Deo sperávit   Ps.  28:8, ⁄, 1

v.Vvcvbscfcchcvvùcccccccvhvjcvvj.cvh.c]vvvbbÏ
MY heart hath trusted in God, and I am help-ed:

Vcfxxxxvbbvvhcvùccccccccc[vùccvvvhcvjcvvhvvgvvÓ
   therefore my heart danceth for joy, and in my song will I

Vchcvvvrd4b#@mvv]bcvsvbbbvbvvfchcvhcjcjvvhch.cv]vvfchvvÓ
    praise him.    ⁄   Un- to thee will I cry O LORD:  be not

Vvùcccccvjvvvgcvhcchcvrd4b#@mv}vccccvccvv
 silent, O God nor de- part from me.

Sunday Year B:  Oculi ómnium    Ps.  145:15, 16

v.Vcvvvbsvvfcvùcccccccjvvvvhvvvvh.vv]cfcvvùcvvvvvvÓ
THE eyes of all wait up- on thee, O LORD:  and thou givest

Vvvùcccccvjvvvgvvvhvvvvrd4b#@mv}vvcsvvvfvvvvhcvjvvvvvhvvÓ
  them their meat in due sea- son.  ⁄Thou o- pen- est thine

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors Choir

Cantors
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Vvvh.vvv]vvfvcvùvvvvccccvccvvjvvvvvgcchvvcvrd4b#@mv}
 hand:  and fillest all things living with plen- teous- ness.

ALLELUIA Exsultáte Deo           Ps. 81:1, 2

vj.BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvbtfcvf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvvvvvvbÏ
AL- LE- LU-  IA   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcfcvvgcvùccccccccccc[cvùccccvbÓ
 ⁄  Sing we merrily unto God our strength;   make a

Bcùcccccccccccvgcvh.v{vcùcccccvvÓ
  cheerful noise unto the God of Ja- cob:  Take the psalm,

BvùcccvfvcGYvvvg,vvvf,vvv}vcccccccccccvcÏ
 bring hi- ther the ta- bret.

BvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvb}ccccccccccvvcc
    Al - le- lu-  ia.

Choir

Cantors All

All

Choir

Cantors
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OFFERTORY  Exaltábo te    Ps. 30: 1,2

ij.XdvvbbrdvcvvD6cùcccccccvygcvHUvvvvjcvHUvvvvhvvh.v{Ó
I  WILL  magnify thee, O LORD, for thou hast set me up:

Xvvvy¥fcvFYcvvùcccccvvvvvjvvvy¥fvvvvvvhvvvt†dvvv≥f≥g≥f,c}vcÎ
     and   not   made my foes to tri- umph ov- er me.

XvdcbbrdvcvvD6cvhchvvvygcHUcvjcvHUvvvh.cv]vvhvvvvjcvy¥fcÓ
    O LORD, my God, I cri- ed   un- to thee:   and thou hast

Xcvhvvvvt†dvvv≥f≥g≥f,c}vcccccccccccccccbb
      heal- ed me.

COMMUNION (A) Símile est   Matt. 13: 45-46

i.BvcvfvcGYcvvvvhcvùcccccccccccccvvvvÓ
THE King- dom of heaven is like to a merchant man

BvHIcvvhvvvvvygcvvGY.,c]vctfcvGYcvvhcùccccccvvvvbbÓ
  see- king good pearls:  who when he had found one pearl

Cantors

Choir

Cantors Choir

Cantors

Choir
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BvùcccccccccccccccbvcvvˆhˆkhvvgvvvvfvcÏ
  of great price, went his way, and sold all that he had, and

Bcfbbfbbfcsmv}ccccccccccccccccccv
    bought it.

Verses from Psalm 34:1, 5, 6, 14-20 may be sung.

COMMUNION (B) Honóra Dóminum        Prov. 3: 9-10

i.BvvvvfvcvvGYvvvvvvvùcccccccccvccccvvcvvÓ
HO- NOUR the LORD with thy substance, and with the

BvvùcvcccvvHIcvhvvvvygvvvvGY.,cv]vvvtfvvGYcvvvùcvvcccÓ
   first-fruits of all thine in- crease:  so shall thy barns be

Bvvùcvccccvv[vùccccvcccvvvˆhˆkhvvvgvvvvfvcvvvÏb
    fillèd with plenty, and thy presses shall burst out with

Bvvfbbfbbfcsmv}ccccccccccccccccccc
   new wine.

Verses from Psalms 112:1-9 or 128 may be sung.

Cantors

Choir
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COMMUNION (C) Petite, et accipiétis      Luke 11: 9-10

i.BvvfvccGYvvvvùcccccccccccccccvvcvÓ
ASK   and  it shall be given you:  seek and you shall

Bvùc[cùccccvcccvHIvvvhvvvvhcygcvGY.,c]vctfcc˝
  find: knock, and it shall be  o-pen-ed  to   you.      For

BvGYvvvùcccccccccccccccccccccÓ
   ev- ery one that asketh, receiveth; and he that seeketh,

Bvùcvv[vùccccccccbcĉĥkhvvgvvvvvfvcfvvvvfbbfbbfvsmv}
 findeth; and to him that knocketh,  it shall  be  op- en- ed.

Verses from Psalm 31:1-6, 8, 27 may be sung.

Cantors
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 SUNDAY XVIII
INTROIT  Deus in adiutórium              Cf. Ps. 70

vij.VvvbdbygccvHUcvãbccccccccccccccb[cÔ
HASTE thee, O God, unto my rescue, and save me;

VvãcccccccccbJOckvvvkcbijcJI../vv]bbvvv̈ugvbbbbvHUvvvvãbbbvvbÔ
  O LORD, make haste to my de- li- ver- ance:  Let mine en-

Vvvãcvccccccccvvvccccvb√çj̊Ovvjvvvhvvhbhbhvvr,dmv}Ó
  emies be ashamed and confounded that seek af-ter my soul.

VvvcygcHUcvvãcccccccccclvvvkvvvkvvvvj.vvvvk?v]Ô
Ps.  Let them be turned backward, and put to con- fu- sion:

Vvjcvv≈gvvvvvhvvf,vvvdmvv}vvvygcHUvvãvvcc}vvv̈ugvbbbHUvvãccvvvv}
  that wish me e- vil.   Glo- ry be..., (etc.)   As it was..., (etc.)

VvvbdbygcvHUcvãccccccccccccccccvc}
  Haste thee,..., (etc.)

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir ChoirCantors

Full
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Sunday Year A:  Sitiéntes        Isa. 78, Ps. 78

vij.VvvbdbygvHUcvãbcccccccvv[vvãbcccccvvbJOckvvbb
HO,  ev - eryone that thirsteth, come ye to the wa-ters,

VvkcbvvijcJI../vvvv]bbv¨ugvbbbbvHUvvvvãbbbvvbcccccc[vjcvv√çj˚OvcvvbbÔ
  saith the LORD:  and ye that have no money, come and

Vvvjvvvchvvchbhbhvvvr,dmv}cccygcvHUvvjcvlvvvvvkvvvj.vvvvk?vv]Ô
  drink with glad - ness.  Ps.  Hear my law, O my peo - ple:

Vvãccccccccccvv≈gvvvvvhvvvvf,vvvvdmvv}vccccÔ
   incline your ears unto the words of my mouth.

VvvvygcHUvvãvvcc}vvvvv̈ugvbbbHUvvãcccvv}ccccvccc
     Glo- ry be..., (etc.)   As it was..., (etc.)

VvvbdbygvvHUcvãccccccccccccccccvcc}
   Ho,   ev - eryone..., (etc.)

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Choir

FINE

Full
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GRADUAL  Benedícam Dóminum      Ps.  34:1, ⁄ 2

v.Vbscfcvhcvvùcccccvvjcvvjcvhch.cvv]vfxxxxvbbvvvhcbÓ
I WILL al- way give thanks un - to the LORD:  his praise

Vvvùccccvjvvgvvvvhcrd4b#@mv}bcvvvvsvbbbvfcvvhcvvùcccÓ
  shall ev - er be in my mouth.  ⁄   My soul shall make her

VcHUcvjvvchch.cv]vvfcvùcccccccccvjvvvgvvvbÓ
    boast in the Lord:  The humble shall hear there- of, and

Vvhvvrd4b#@mvc}vccccccccccccccccc
  be glad.

Sunday Year A:  Oculi ómnium    Ps.  145:15, 16

v.Vcvvvbsvvfcvùcccccccjvvvvhvvvvh.vv]cfcvvùcvvvvvvÓ
THE eyes of all wait up- on thee, O LORD:  and thou givest

Vvvùcccccvjvvvgvvvvhvvvrd4b#@mv}vvvvcvsvvvfvvvvhcvjvvvvhvÓ
  them their meat in due sea- son.      ⁄ Thou o- pen- est thy

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors Choir

Cantors
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Vvvh.vvv]vvfvcvùvvvvccccvccvvjvcgvvcvhvvvvcrd4b#@mmv}
 hand:  and fillest all things living with plen- teous- ness.

ALLELUIA Dómine Deus salútis meæ     Ps. 88

vj.BfbGYvvvvvvvFTcvvtfcvf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvvvvbÏ
AL-  LE-  LU-  IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvfcvgcvvvùccccvcvgch.v{vcùccccvbcccvÏ
 ⁄  O LORD God of my sal- va- tion:  I have cried day and

BvfvcvvGYvvvvg,vvvvvf,vvv}vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvcb}ccc
  night be- fore thee.      Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Precátus est Móyses         Ex. 32:11, 15, 13, 14

ij.XcvdvvbbcrdvvvvD6cvvhccvygcvHUvvvvvvjcvHUvvvvhvvch.vvv{vÓ
MO - SES  be- sought the  LORD his God and said:

Choir

Cantors All

All

Choir
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Cantors
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Xvvvvy¥fcFYcùccvvvvccvvccccvvvvjvvvy¥fvvvvvvhvcvv˝
     Why, O Lord, doth thy wrath wax hot a- gainst thy

Xvvt†dvvv≥f≥g≥f,vv}vvvdcbbvvrdvcvD6chccvhvvv[vùccccccÓ
    peo- ple?     Turn from thy fierce wrath; remember

XùcccvvygcHUcjcvvHUvvvh.vv]vvvy¥fcvFYcvvvùcccccvÓ
  Abraham, Is- aac, and Ja- cob:  To whom thou swarest to

Xùccccvccccjvvvvy¥fvvvhvvvvt†dvvvfgf,v}vdcvvbbrdvvD6cÓ
 give a land flow- ing with milk and ho- ney.  And the Lord

XvhchvvvvvygvvHUcvjvvHUvvvh.c]vvy¥fcvFYcvùcccccccÔ
   re- pen- ted of the  e- vil:  which he thought to do

Xvjcvy¥fvvhcvt†dvvvv≥f≥g≥f,c}vccccccccccvvvcc
     un- to his peo- ple.

Choir

Cantors

Choir

Cantors
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Sunday Year C:  Sanctificávit Móyses           Ex. 24:4,5

ij. XvcdvvvvrdvvvDÁYcvvùccccccccvvvvvvvvc[ccvÓ
MO- SES con- secrated an altar unto the LORD,

XbvùccccccccccccccccvvvygvvHUvvcvvvvÔ
   offering burnt offerings upon it, and sa- cri- fi- cing

XvvvjvvvvHUvvvhcvvh.vvv]vvÁyfvvvFYcùvvccccccccccvÓ
   peace of- fer- ings;  and he made an evening sacrifice

Xvvùcccccccccccccccccvvv[vùcvvvvÓ
    for a sweet- smelling savour unto the Lord God, in the

XvùcvvcccccjvvbbbbÁyfvvbbhvbvt†dvvv≥f≥g≥f,cc}ccccvcc
   sight of the chil- dren of Is- ra- el.

COMMUNION  Panem de cælo         Wisd. 16:20

i.BvvvvvfvcvvGYvvvvvùccccvvcvvcvHIcvvhvvvvygvvvvGY.,c]vvv˝
THOU hast given us bread from hea- ven, O LORD:

Cantors

Choir

Cantors
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BvvtfvvvGYcvùcvvcccvcvcĉĥkhvvgvvvvfvvvvvfbbfbbfcsmvcvv}
   hav- ing every delight, and ev- ery taste of sweet- ness.

Verses from Psalm 78:1-4, 24-26, 28-30 may be sung.

Choir
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SUNDAY XIX
INTROIT  Respice, Dómine    Ps.   74:21, 20, 23, & 1

vij.VvbdbygvvvvvHUcvãbcccccccccccccb[vjcvcÔ
LOOK, O LORD, graciously upon thy covenant, and

VvãccccccccccccccbJOcvkvvbijcJI../vv]bbvcvvbÔ
  forsake not the congregation of the poor for ev- er:

Vv̈ugvbbbbHUvvvãbbbvccccccccccccc[cãcvcccÔ
  a- rise, O LORD,  maintain thine own cause;  and be not

Vvãcvcccvvccccvbvb√çj̊Ovvvjvvvvvhvvvhbhbhvvvr,dmvv}cccvÓ
  unmindful of the voi- ces of them that seek thee.

VvvvygcHUcvvãccccccccccvlvvvvkvvvjvvvk?vvv]vvvvvÔ
Ps.  O God, wherefore art thou absent from us so long:

Vvãccccccccccccccjcvv≈gvvvhvvvf,vvvvdmvv}vÓ
  why is thy wrath so hot against the sheep of thy pas- ture?

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir

FINE
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VvvvygcHUvvãvvcc}vv̈ugvbHUvvvãccc}vbdbygcHUcvãcccv}
   Glo- ry be...(etc.)    As it was... (etc.)  Look, O LORD,...(etc.)

GRADUAL  Respice, Dómine        Ps.   74:21, 20, ⁄ 23

v.Vvvbsccfcvvùcvccvccvjcvvhcvh.cv]vfxxxxvbbvvùccvvbÓ
LOOK up- on thy co- ve- nant, O LORD:  and forget

Vvùcccccccccccjvvvvgvvvhcrdvrdvsmc]bcsvbbbvfcÓ
  not the congregation of the poor for ev- er.    ⁄   A- rise,

Vvvùccccccccvjcvjvvcvh.cv]vvfcvùccccvvvÓ
    O LORD, main- tain thine own cause:  re- member how

Vvvùccccccccvjvvchvccgvvvvhvvvrdvrdvsmc}vcc
  the foolish man blas- phe- meth thee dai- ly.

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Choir

Full
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Sunday Year B:  Osténde nobis           Ps. 85:7 & 1

v.Vvvvbsvvvcfvvvvhchvvvvvhvvvjvvvvh.c]vvfcvùcvccjvvvgvvvvÓ
SHEW us thy mer- cy, O LORD:  and grant us thy sal-

Vvhcvrd4b#@mv}vcvsvvvvfvvvcvùcvcccccchvvvvvjvvvbjvvÓ
   va-   tion. ⁄   O LORD, thou art become gracious un- to

Vvhch.c]vvvfcvùccvccccchvvvvhvvvhvvjvvgvvhvvrd4b#@m}
  thy land:  thou hast turnèd away the cap- ti- vi- ty of Ja- cob.

Sunday Year C:  Beáta gens   Ps.   33:12, ⁄ 6

v.

 VvvvvbsvvvvvvfcùccccccccHUvvjvvvvhvvvvh.c]vvfvvbbvvÓ
BLESS- ED is the people whose God is the LORD:  and

Vvvvùcccccccccccccccccccvhcjbvvv˝
   blessed are the folk that he hath chosen to him to be his

Vvgvvvvhvvvhvvbvrd4b#@mv}vvvvvsvvvfvcùcccccccvhcvvjvvÔ
   in- he- ri- tance.  ⁄By the Word of the LORD were the

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Cantors

Choir
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Vvvjvvvvhvcvvh.vv]vvfvcùvvvcccccccccccccvÔ
  hea- vens made; and all the hosts of them by the

Vvvjccgchcrd4b#@mmc}cccccccccccccc
   breath of his mouth.

ALLELUIA Dómine, refúgium     Ps. 90

vj.BfbGYvvvvvvvFTcvvtfcbbf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvcc}vvvÏ
AL-  LE- LU-   IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvvvfcvvvvvgcvùccccvvvvgch.vvv{vvvùccccccvvÓ
 ⁄  LORD, thou hast been our re- fuge:  from one gener-

BvùcvvfvvGYvvvvg,vvvvvf,vvv}vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvvbcvcc}
  ation to  a- no - ther.      Al - le- lu-  ia.

Cantors Choir

Choir

Cantors All

All
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OFFERTORY  In te sperávi       Ps. 31:16, 17

ij.XchcvhcvvvygcvHUvvvvjcvHUvvvvhvvvh.vc{vvy¥fvFYcvvùccvÓ
MY hope hath been in thee, O LORD:  I have said,

Xvvvvùccccvvvvv[chvvjvvvvy¥fvhvvvvt†dvvv≥f≥g≥f,c}vvcccc
     Thou art my God, my time is in thy hand.

COMMUNION Panis, quem ego dédero             John 6:52

i.BvcvfvcGYcvvvvùcccvHIchvvvvygvvvGY.,c]vvvvtfcGYchcvvÓ
THE bread that I will give is my Flesh:  which I will

Bvùccccvv̂ĥkhvvgvvfvvvfbbfbbfcsmvcvv}ccccccccc
  give thee for the life of the world.

Verses from Psalm 111 may be sung.

Sunday Year C: Beátus servus  Matt. 24:46, 47

i.BvcvfvccGYcvùccccccccccccvvHIcvhvvvvÓ
BLESS - ED  is that servant whom his Lord shall find

Cantors Choir

Cantors

Cantors

Choir
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BvvygvvvcGY.,c]vvtfcGYvvvvùcvvcccc[vvvvùccccccÓ
   watch - ing:  ve - ri - ly I say unto you, that he shall make

Bvvùccĉĥkhvvvgvvvfvvvvfbfbbfcsmvcvv}ccccccccc
   him ruler o - ver all   his   goods.

Verses from Psalm 34:1, 5, 6, 14-20 may be sung.

Choir
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 SUNDAY XX
INTROIT  Protéctor noster          Ps. 84:9, 10, & 1, 2

vij.VbdbygvvvHUccvãbcccccccvb[vãbcvcccccvvvvÔ
BE-HOLD O God, our defender, and look upon the

VvãcccbJOcvkvvvvbijcvvJI../vv]bbvv̈ugvbbbbHUvvvvãbbbvccvvccccvbÔ
  face of thine A- noint- ed:   for one day in thy courts is

Vv√çj˚Ovvvvjvvvbhvvvbhvvhbhbhvvvvr,dmvv}vvvvvvygvvHUcãccvccccvvÔ
  bet- ter than a thou- sand.  Ps.  O how amiable are thy

Vclvvvvkvvvcvkccjvcjvvvvk?vvv]vvvãccccvccccvÔ
  dwell- ings, thou LORD of hosts:  my soul hath a desire

Vvãccccccccccvjc≈gvvvvvhvvvvf,vvvvdmvvc}vccvÓ
  and longing to enter into the courts of the Lord.

VvvvygcHUvvãvvcc}vvvv̈ugvbHUvvvãccc}vbdbygcHUcvãcvvvc}
   Glo- ry be..., (etc.)   As it was..., (etc.) Be- hold,..., (etc.)

Cantors
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Cantors All

All

Choir

Cantors

GRADUAL  Bonum est confídere         Ps. 118:8, 9

v.VsvvfvvùcvccvHUcvjcvhch.cv]vvvfxxxxvbbvùccvvcvvjcvgvv˝
IT is better to trust in the LORD:  than to put any con- fi-

Vvvhcvhcrd4b#@mvv]bcvvvsvbbbfcùcccvHUcvjcvhch.cvv]cvÏ
  dence in man.    ⁄   It is better to trust in the LORD:

Vvvvfcvùccccvhcvhvvvvjcvbgvvvvvhvvvvvrd4b#@mccccv}
    than to put any con- fi- dence in prin- ces.

ALLELUIA Veníte, exsultémus     Ps. 95

vj.BfbGYvvvvvvvFTcvtfcvf,vv]vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvc}vcfc˝
AL-  LE-  LU-  IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.                 ⁄   O

Bvvgccùccvvvvcvcvvgcvh.vvv{vvvùcccccvvvvccvÓ
   come, let us sing unto the LORD:   let us heartily rejoice in

BvùcvvccvvcvfvvvvGYvvvg,vvvf,vv}vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvv}
  the strength of our sal-va-tion.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Cantors Choir

Cantors

Choir
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Choir

Sunday Year B:  Caro mea vere      John 6: 56, 57

vj.BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvvtfvvf,vv]vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvc}vvvvvvvÏ
AL-  LE- LU-IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvfcvgcvùcccccccccccccvcvvgcvh.c{Ó
⁄ My Flesh is meat indeed, and my Blood is drink in-deed:

Bvùccccccccccccccccccv[cccvÓ
   he that eateth my Flesh and drinketh my Blood, dwel-

BvùcccvvfvvvGYvvcgcvfvvvf,c}vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvv}
  leth in    me  and   I      in him.    Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Immíttet ángelus            Ps. 34:7, 8

ij.XcvdvvbbrdvvvvD6vvùccccccccccccccccÓ
THE An- gel of the LORD tarrieth round about them

Xvvùcccc[vvhcvygvvHUvvvvjcvHUvvvvvh.vvv{vvy¥fvvFYchccvvÓ
    that fear him, and de- li- ver- eth them:  O taste and

Cantors

Choir
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All
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Xvvhcvhvvcjvvvvvy¥fvchvvvvt†dvvvv≥f≥g≥f,c}cccccccc
    see how gra- cious the LORD   is.

COMMUNION Prímum quǽrite           Matt. 6:33

i.BvvfvcvvGYvvvùcccHIcchvvvvvygvvvGY.,c]vtfcGYchccvvvvÓ
SEEK ye first the king- dom of God:  and all those

Bvùccccvvccccĉhˆkhvvgvvvvfvvvvvfbbfbbfvvsmvcvv}ccv
  things shall be added un- to you, saith the LORD.

Verses from Psalm 37:1, 3, 16, 18, 28, 30, 35 may be sung.

Sunday Year A: Dómus mea         Matt. 21:13

i.BvcvfvcvGYvvvcùcccccccccccccccvvvÓ
MY house shall be called of all nations the house of

BvHIccvhvvvvvygvvvGY.,cv]vtfvGYcùccccccccccc[Ó
 prayer, saith the LORD:  in it every one that asketh re-

Cantors Choir

Cantors

Choir
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Bvùcc[vhcvhĉĥkhvvvgvvvvfvvvvfbbfbbfvvsmvvv]vvvfvvvGYvvvHIcchvvvvÓ
  ceiveth and he that seek- eth find- eth,  and to him that

BvvvygvvvvvGY.,cv]vhĉĥkhvvvgvvfvvvfbbfbbfvvsmvvv}cccccccc
 knock- eth:     it shall be o- pen- ed.

Verses from Psalm 37:1, 3, 16, 18, 28, 30, 35 may be sung.

Sunday Year B: Qui mandúcat            John 6:57

i.BvvvvvfvvGYvvvùvcccvcccvcvvHIcvvbhvvvvvygvvvvGY,.vc{vvvv˝
HE that eateth my Flesh, and drink- eth my Blood:

BvvbtfcGYcbhvbvv̂ĥkhvvgcvvfvvvfbbfbbfcvsmvv}vcccccccvvvv
 dwell- eth in me,  and  I    in     him.

Verses from Psalm 37:1, 3, 16, 18, 28, 30, 35 may be sung.

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir
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SUNDAY XXI
INTROIT  Inclína, Dómine      Cf. Ps. 86:1-4

vij.VvbdbygcvHUcvvvãcccbcccbccvvvJOvvkvvvvvijcvJI../bbv]vbbbÔ
BOW  down, O LORD, thine ear to me, and hear me:

Vvv̈ugvbbbHUcvvãvcccccccccccccccc[vccÔ
    O my God, save thy servant that trusteth in thee;

Vvãccccccccccccccccccvvv√çj˚OvvjvvvvbÓ
   have mercy upon me, O LORD, for I have called dai- ly

Vvvhvvvbbvhbhbhvvrdm,c}cvvbygvvvvvvHUvvvvbjcblvvbvvkckvvvj.vvvvk?bbbbvv]vvÔ
    up- on thee.     Ps. Com- fort the soul of thy ser- vant:

Vvvvãbccccccccccgvvvbbhvvvvf,cdmv}cccccvvÓ
   for unto thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul.

VvvvvygvvHUcãvvcvvv]vvv̈ugvvHUcãvvcvvv]vvvvbdbygvvvvHUcvãccv}
    Glo- ry be..., (etc.)  As it was..., (etc.)   Bow down..., (etc.)

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

FullCantors Choir
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GRADUAL  Bonum est confitéri    Ps. 92

v.Vsvvfvvùccccccccvhcvvvjcvjcvhvvvvh.vv]cvvvvvbÏ
IT is a good thing to give thanks un- to the Lord:

Vvvfvvvùcvccccccvvvvvvvvccjvvvvgvvcvhvvcrd4b#@m}bÍ
   and to sing praises unto thy Name, O most High- est.

Vvvvbsvbbbbfcùcccccccccccccjcbvj.cvvh.vvv[cÏ
⁄  To tell of thy loving-kindness early in the morn- ing:

Vvfvvvvùcvvccvccvjvvvgcbvhvcvrd4b#@mv}ccccccvv
   and of thy truth in the night sea- son.

ALLELUIA Quóniam Deus magnus Ps. 95:3

vj.BfbGYvvvvvvbbFTcvtfcf,vv]vvbbbbbbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}ccvÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al-  le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvvfvvvvgvvcùvvccv̆gcch.c{vùvcccccccvcÏ
    ⁄ For the Lord is a great God:  and a great King

Cantors
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All

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors
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BvbfvvvvGGYvvgcvfvvvf,cv]vvvbbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvcccvvvbb}
   o- ver all the earth.    Al -  le- lu-  ia.

Sunday Year A:  Tu es Petrus        Matt. 16:18

Bvvcvvfvvvvgvvcùvvcccvvvc˘gcvh.cv{vbfvvvGGYvvvvgcvccÏ
    ⁄ Thou art Peter, and upon this rock:  I will build

Bvvfcvf,cvvv]vvvbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}ccccccv
  my Church.    Al -  le- lu-  ia.

Sunday Year B :  Spíritus est qui vivíficat             John 6:64

Bvvvvbvfvvgvvvbùvvcccvvvchvcv̆gcvh.cv{vbvùvcccccvvÓ
    ⁄ It is the spirit that quick- en- eth:   the flesh

BvhcvbfvvvGGYvvvvvg,vvvvf,vvv]vvvbbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}cvc
  pro- fi- teth no- thing.  Al -  le- lu-  ia.

All

Cantors Choir

Cantors

All

All

Choir
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OFFERTORY    Exspéctans expectavi      Ps. 40: 2, 3, 4

ij.XvdvvbrdvvcDÁYccùccccccc[vvvvùvvvvcygvvvHUvvvvvvÔ
I WAI- TED patiently for the Lord,  and he in- clin-

XbvjvvHUcvhvvh.v]vvÁyfvvvFYcvùcccvv[vùcvccccvvvccÓ
   ed un- to me: he heard my calling, and hath put a new

Xvvùcccccc[vvùvvcvcccvbjvvvhvvvbbÁyfvvbvbbhvvvt†dvv≥f≥g≥f,}
   song in my mouth, even a thanks-giv-ing un -to our God.

COMMUNION  De fructu óperum            Ps. 104: 13, 14, 15

i.BcvvfvvvGYvvcvùcccccccvcccbHIvvvhcygvvvGY,.vvv]v˝
THE earth, O Lord, is filled with the fruit of thy works:

BvvtfcGYvvvvùvcccccccccccc[cùccccvbÓ
  that thou mayest bring food out of the earth, and wine

Bvvùccvccv̂ĥ̂khvvvgvvvfvvvvfbbfbbfvvsmvv}vvfvvvvGYvvùcccccÓ
  that maketh glad the heart of man.   And oil to make him

Cantors
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Choir
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BvhcHIvvvvvhcvhcvvygvvvGY,.vv]vcvtfvvvvGYvvvvv̂ĥkhvvvgvvvcvfvvcvÏ
   a cheer-ful coun- te- nance:  and bread to  streng- then

Bvvfbbfbbfvcsmcvc}cccccccccccccccvc
   man’s heart.

Verses from Psalm 104:1-2, 24, 30-31, 33-34 may be sung.
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SUNDAY XXII
INTROIT  Miserére mihi      Ps. 86: 3, 5, 1

vij.VvbdbygcvvvHUcvvãcccccccccccccccvvÔ
HAVE mer- cy upon me, O LORD, for I have callèd

VvvJOvvvvvkvvkvvvijcJI../bbvv]vvv¨ugvbbbHUcvvãvcccccccvvccÔ
    dai- ly up- on thee:  for thou, O LORD, art gracious and

Vvãccc[vvãccccccccccccccvcccvvÔ
   merciful,  and plenteous in thy loving-kindness toward

Vvvjcv√çj̊Ovvvvjvvvbhvvvbhcvbhbbhbhvvrdm,c}cvvvbygvvvvHUvvvvvãcccvÔ
   all them that call up- on thee.     Ps. Bow down thine ear,

Vvjvvvblvvbvvkcvvj.vvvvvk?bbbbvv]vvãbcccccvgvvbbvhvvvfcdcdmv}vÓ
  O LORD, and hear me:    for I am poor and in mi- se- ry.

VvvvvygvvHUcãvvcvvv]vv̈ugvvHUcãvvcvvv]vvvvbdbygvvvvHUcvãccvv}
    Glo- ry be...(etc.)  As it was..., (etc.)  Have mer-cy...,(etc.)

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

FullCantors Choir
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GRADUAL  Timébunt gentes                  Ps.  102:15, 16

v.Vvcvbsvvvvfcvvhcvvhcvvhcvjcjvvvvvhcvh.c]vvvfvvvhvvvvbbhvbÓ
THE hea-then shall fear thy Name, O LORD:  and all the

Vvvùccccvvjcvvgcvhvvvhcvrd4b#@mv}vvvvvcsvbbbvbvvbfvvvbbbhcbÓ
  kings of the earth thy ma- jes- ty.       ⁄  When the LORD

Vvvhcvhcbbvjvvvvj.vvvh.vv]vvfvcchvvvvhvvvvjvvvvgvvvbhvvvhvvvrd4b#@m}
  shall build up Sy- on:  and when his glo- ry shall ap- pear.

ALLELUIA  Cantáte Dómino Ps. 98:1

vj.BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvtfcvf,vv]vvvbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}cvcÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al- le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvfvvgvvvvùvvcccvvvcc˘gcvh.cv{vvùbvvcccccvvÏ
    ⁄ O sing unto the LORD a new song:  for he hath done

BvfvvvvvGGYvvvvvgvcvf,cvvv]vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvc}vvbbcc
  mar- vel- lous things.     Al -  le- lu-  ia.
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Cantors

All
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OFFERTORY    Dómine, in auxílium       Ps. 40: 14, 15

ij.XvdcvcvbrdvvcDÁYcvùcccccvv[vvvùvvvvcbccccÓ
LOOK down, O LORD, to help me;   let them be

XbvùccccccccccccccccccccccÓ
   ashamèd, and confounded together, that seek after my

XvygvvvHUvvvjvcvHUvvh.vv]vvÁyfvvvvFYcvvvvjvvvbbÁyfvvbvvbbhvvt†dvvvv≥f≥g≥f,cvvv}
   soul to des- troy it:  look down, O LORD, to help me.

COMMUNION  Dómine, memorábor               Ps. 71:16, 17, 18

i.BvfvvcvGYvvvvcùccccccccccccccccvvÓ
O LORD, I will make mention of thy righteousness

Bùvc[vvùcccccccccccccvchvvvvbHIvvvhvvvygv˝
  only, thou, God, hast taught me from my youth up un- til

BvvGY,.vvvv]vtfcvGYvvvvvùvccccccccccc[cccvvvÓ
  now:  for- sake me not, O God, in my old age,

Cantors Choir

Cantors

Choir
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Bvvhcv̂ĥ̂khvgvcvfvvvvvvfbbfbbfvvvsmvv}cccccccvcccc
  when I   am gray - head - ed.

Verses from Psalm 71:1-5, 8, 11, 13, 22 may be sung.

Sunday Year A:  Qui vult veníre        Matt. 16:24

i.BvcfvvvGYvvvvùcccccccvhvvvbHIvvvvvhchvvvygvvvvGY,.vv]vv˝
HE that will come after me, let him de- ny him- self

BvtfcGYvvvvvùvccv̂hˆˆkhvvvvgvcfvvvfbbfbbfvvsmvv}ccccccc
   and take up his cross, and fol- low me.

Verses from Psalm 34:1, 5, 6, 14-20 may be sung.

Cantors
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SUNDAY XXIII
INTROIT  Iustus es Dómine      Ps. 119:137, 124, & 1

vij.VvbdbygccvHUcvvcãccccccccvccvJOvvvkvvvbc
RIGH- TEOUS art thou, O LORD, and true is thy

VvijccJI../bbvvvv]vvv¨ugvbvvbbHUcvvãvcccccccvccvvvvvcÔ
  judge- ment:  deal with thy servant according unto thy

Vvv√çj̊Ovvvjvvvvhvvvbbhbhbhvvvrdm,c}cbvvbygvvvvHUvvvãccccccvvvvÔ
  mer- ci- ful kind- ness.  Ps. Bless- ed are those that are

Vvãcvvvvblvvbvkvvvjvvvjvvvk?bbbbvv]vãbcccccvvvgvvvhvvvfcdmvv}vÓ
  un- de- fi- led in the way:  and walk in the way of the LORD.

VvvvvygvvHUcãvvcvvv]vv̈ugvvHUcãvvcvvv]vvbdbygvvvvHUcvvãccvvv}
   Glo- ry be..., (etc.)  As it was..., (etc.)  Righ- teous art..., (etc.)

Cantors

Cantors
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Choir

FullCantors Choir
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GRADUAL  Beata gens        Ps.  33:12, 6

v.

 VvvvvbsvvvvvvfcùccccccccHUvvvjvvvhvvvvh.c]vvfvvvvbÓ
BLESS- ED is the people whose God is the LORD:  and

Vvvvùcccccccccccccccccccvhcjbvvv˝
   blessed are the folk that he hath chosen to him to be his

Vvgvvvvhvvvhvvvvrd4b#@mv}vvcbsvvvfvcvùccccccchcvvjÔ
   in- he- ri- tance.  ⁄ By the Word of the LORD were the

Vvvjvvvvhvcvvh.vv]vvfvcùvvvcccccccccccccvÔ
  hea- vens made; and all the hosts of them by the

Vvvjccgchcvvrd4b#@mvc}cccccccccccccc
   breath of his mouth.

Sunday Year C:  Dómine, refúgium      Ps.  90:1, ⁄ 2

v.
 Vvvsvvvccfcvhcvhcvjvvvj.vvvh.vvv]vvfcùcccccvvbbvÔ
LORD, thou hast been our re- fuge;  from one ge-ne-ra-tion

Cantors Choir

Choir

Cantors
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Cantors All

Vvjvvgchvvvrd4b#@m}vvvvvsvvvvvfvvvvhcvùvcccccvvcccvÓ
  to  a - no - ther.  ⁄ Be - fore the mountains were brought

Vvhc[vvùccccvhcvvhccjcjcchcch.c]cfccÓ
  forth, or ever the earth and the world were made:  thou

Vvùccccccccccccjvvcvgvvvchvvvvrd4b#@mvvc}
  art God from everlasting, and world with - out end.

ALLELUIA  Dómine, exáudi             Ps. 102:2

vj. .BfbGYvvvvvvvFTcvtfcvf,vv]vvbbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvc}vvvccÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al- le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvfccgcvhvvcv˘gcvh.cv{vvùbcccccvfcccc˝
  ⁄  Hear my prayer, O Lord;   and let my cry come

BvGGYvvvvgvvvf,cvvv]vvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}cccvvcv
  un- to thee.          Al -  le- lu-  ia.

Cantors
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OFFERTORY    Orávi Deum meum        Dan. 9:4, (2.) 17, 19

ij. XdvvbrdvvvvbbDÁYvvvvvvùccccvygvvvHUvvvvvvvjvvvvHUvvvvhcvvh.vv]Ó
I,   DAN-IEL, prayed unto the LORD my God, and said:

XbvvÁyfvvvFYcùvvvccccvjvvcbbÁyfvvbbbhvvt†dvvvv≥f≥g≥f,v}vvvdvvccvÏ
   Hear, O our God, the prayer of thy ser- vant.   Cause

XvbrdvvvDÁYcvùcccccvygvvvHUvcvjvvHUvvvh.vv]vÁyfvvvvFYcvhvvvvÓ
   thy face to shine upon thy sanc- tu- a- ry:  and be- hold,

Xvùccccccccvv[cvvùccbjvvbbbbÁyfvvbbhvbvvt†dvvv≥f≥g≥f,cvv}
     O God, this thy people, who are call-ed by thy Name.

COMMUNION  Vovéte       Ps. 76:12, 13

i. BvvvvfvvvvvGYvcvvùccccccccvvHIvvvvhvvvvygvvvGY,.vv]vvv˝
PRO- MISE  unto the LORD your God, and keep it:

BvtfvvGYvvvvùvcccccccccccccccccccÓ
   all ye that are round about him bring presents unto him

Cantors
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Choir
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Bvvhvvvˆhˆˆkhvvvvvgvvbfvvfbbfbbfvvsmvv}cfvvvGYvvvvùcccvvhvvvvHIvvvhvvvÓ
  that ought to be fear- ed.    He shall re-frain the spi- rit

BhvvvygvvvGY,.vv]vvtfvvGYvvvvùvccvcccv̂ĥ̂khvvgvcfvvvfbbfbbfvvsmvc}
  of prin-ces:  and is wonderful among the kings of the earth.

Verses from Psalm 76:1-5, 8-9 may be sung.
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SUNDAY XXIV
INTROIT  Da pácem         Wisd. 36:18; Ps. 122

vij.VvvbdbygccHUcvãccccccccvccccvvv[ccÔ
GIVE peace, O LORD, to them that wait for thee,

VvvvãcccccccccjokvvvvijcvvJI../bbvvv]vv¨ugvbvbbHUvvcãvvvvÔ
    and let thy Prophets be found faith- ful:    re- gard the

Vvãccccccc[cãccccv√çj˚Ovvvjvvvhvvvbbhbhbhvvvrdm,v}vvÓ
 prayers of thy servant, and of thy peo- ple Is-  ra-    el.

VvbvvbygvvHUvvvãcvcvvvccvvblvvbvvkvvvvjvvvvk?bbbbv]vvãvcccccvÔ
 Ps. I was glad when they said un- to me:   we will go

Vvvãbcccvgvvvvhvvvvfcvdmvv}vvcvygvvvvHUcãvvcvv]cccvÔ
   into the house of the Lord.      Glo - ry  be..., (etc.)

Vvv̈ugvvHUcãvvcvvv]vvvvvbdbygvvvvHUcvvãccvvv}ccccccv
    As it was..., (etc.)   Give peace..., (etc.)
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GRADUAL  Lætátus sum         Ps.  122:1,7

v.VbsvvvfccùcccccvHUvvvjvvvvhvvvvh.v]vvvfvvbbùcbcccvvÓ
I WAS glad when they said un- to me:   we will go into

Vvvhcvjcvvgvvvvhvvvvrd4b#@mv}cvcsvvvvvfvvvhcvvjvvvvhvvh.vvv]vvÏ
   the house of the LORD.  ⁄ Peace be with- in thy walls:

Vvfvcvùvvvvccccccjcvgvvhchvvvvrd4b#@mv}ccccvv
  and plenteousness with- in thy pa- la- ces.

ALLELUIA  Timébunt gentes           Ps. 102:16

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvtfcvf,vv]vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}ccvbbÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al- le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvvfcgcvvvhvvcùbcccccccv˘gcvh.c{cccvvÓ
  ⁄  The hea- then shall fear thy Name, O LORD:

BvvvùbccccccccvvfcvvvvGGYvvvvgvvvfvvvvf,cvvv]ccvvÏ
    and all the kings of the earth thy ma- je- sty.

Cantors All

Cantors
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BvvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}ccccccccccvvv
       Al -  le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY    Sanctificávit Móyses           Ex. 24:4,5

ij. XvcdvvvvrdvvvDÁYcvvùccccccccvvvvvvvvc[ccvÓ
MO- SES con- secrated an altar unto the Lord,

XbvùccccccccccccccccvvvygvvHUvvcvvvvÔ
   offering burnt offerings upon it, and sa- cri- fi- cing

XvvvjvvvvHUvvvhcvvh.vvv]vvÁyfvvvFYcùvvccccccccccvÓ
   peace of- fer- ings;  and he made an evening sacrifice

Xvvùcccccccccccccccccvvv[vùcvvvvÓ
    for a sweet- smelling savour unto the Lord God, in the

XvùcvvcccccvjvvbbbbÁyfvvbbvhvbvvt†dvvv≥f≥g≥f,cc}cccccvv
   sight of the chil- dren of    Is- ra- el.

All

Cantors
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Sunday Year C:   Precátus est Móyses         Ex. 32:11, 15, 13, 14

ij.XcvdvvbbcvrdvvvvD6cvvhccvygcvHUvvvvvvjcvHUvvvvhvvch.vvv{Ó
M O - SES  be- sought the  LORD his God and said:

Xvvvvy¥fcFYcùccvvvvccvvccccvvvvjvvvy¥fvvvvvvhvcvv˝
     Why, O Lord, doth thy wrath wax hot a- gainst thy

Xvvt†dvvv≥f≥g≥f,vv}vvvdcbbvvrdvcvD6chccvhvvv[vùccccccÓ
    peo- ple?     Turn from thy fierce wrath; remember

XùcccvvygcHUcjcvvHUvvvh.vv]vvvy¥fcvFYcvvvùcccccvÓ
  Abraham, Is- aac, and Ja- cob:  To whom thou swarest to

Xùccccvccccjvvvvy¥fvvvhvvvvt†dvvvfgf,v}vdcvvbbrdvvD6cÓ
 give a land flow- ing with milk and ho- ney.  And the Lord

XvhchvvvvvygvvHUcvjvvHUvvvh.c]vvy¥fcvFYcvùcccccccÔ
   re- pen- ted of the  e- vil:  which he thought to do

Xvjcvy¥fvvhcvt†dvvvv≥f≥g≥f,c}vccccccccccvvvcc
  

   un- to his peo- ple.
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COMMUNION  Tóllite hóstias           Ps. 96:8, 9

i. BvvvvfvvvvvvGYvcùcccccvvvvvHIvvvvhvvbbygvvvGY,.vvc]vvcc˝
BRING of- ferings, and come in- to his courts:

BvtfvvGYvvvvvvùvcccccccccv̂hˆkhvvvgvvvfvfbfbbfvvsmvcvv}
   O wor- ship the LORD in the beau- ty  of ho- li- ness.

Verses from Psalm 96:1-8a, 11-13 may be sung.

Sunday Year B: Qui vult veníre        Matt. 16:24

i. BvvvvfvvvGYvcùcccccccvhcHIvvvvhcvvhbvvygvvvvGY,.vv]vbb˝
HE that will come after me, let him de- ny him- self:

BvtfvvvGYvvvvùvccvvˆhˆˆkhvvvgvvvvbfvcvfbbfbbfvvvsmvv}cvccccc
   and take up his cross, and fol - low me.

Verses from Psalm 34:1, 5, 6, 14-20 may be sung.

Sunday Year C:  Dico vobis: Gáudium          Luke 15:10

i. BfvvvGYvcùcccccccccccccccccvvvvbvÓ
I SAY unto you, There is joy in the presence of the
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BHIcchcvygvvvGY,.vv]vtfvvvGYvvvhchcvv̂ĥ̂khvvvgvvvvfvvvvfbbfbbfvvvsmvvv}
  An - gels of God:  o - ver one sin - ner that re - pent - eth.

Verses from Psalm 32:1-2, 5, 7-8, 11-12 may be sung.
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 SUNDAY XXV
INTROIT  Salus pópuli         Cf. Ps.  37: 39, 40, 28; Ps. 78

vij.
 VbdbygvvvHUcvvvvãbccccvcccvccccvcvcvcvbbÔ

I          AM the saving health of my people,

VvvvbJOcvvvkvvvvijcvvJI../vvv]bbvv¨ugvbbbbvHUcbbvvãccvvbvcccvccbbbÔ
     saith the Lord God:     out of whatsoever tribulation

Vvvãcvccccccv[vãccccccccc[cãccccbÔ
  they shall pray to me, I will surely help them,    and I

Vvãvcvccccccv√çj̊Ocjchcvvhbhbhcrd,Mc}cvvvygcvHUvÔ
  will be their God for ev-  er   and  ev-    er.    Ps. Hear my

Vcjcvlvcvkvcj.vck?v]cãccccccccccccc˝
     law, O  my  peo- ple:    incline your ears unto the

Vvvv≈gvcvhcvf,cvdmvv}vvvvvygcHUcãvvcc}vbdbygvvHUcvvãcvv}
    words of my mouth.  Glo- ry be... (etc.)   I    am the (etc.)
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GRADUAL  Dirigátur            Ps.  141:2

v.Vvvbvscvvfcvvhcvvhchcjcvvjchch.cv]vvhcjvvvbbgvvvvhvÏ
LET my prayer be set forth in thy sight:  O Lord, as the

Vvvrdvrdvcsmvvc]bcvvsvbbbvvvvfcvhvbvhcvhvvvvhcjcvhch.cv]bvÏ
     in-      cense:   ⁄ And let the lift- ing up of my hands:

Vcfchcjvvvvgcvvhcvhvvvvvrdvrdvsmvvvvvvvccccccc}
     be an eve- ning sa- cri-   fice.

Sunday  Year A: Prope est Dóminus     Ps. 145:18, 21

v. Vvvvvbsccfcvhvvvùcccvvvccccchcjcvj.cvh.v]Ï
THE    Lord is nigh unto all them that call up- on him:

Vvvfcvùcccccccvjcvgvchcvvvhvvvrd4b#@mv}bcccÍ
    yea, all such as call up- on him faith- ful- ly.

Vvccscfcvvvvùvcccccccvvjcvhch.c]cccvvÏ
   ⁄ My mouth shall speak the praise of the Lord:
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Vcfcùccccccccccvvjcgchchvvvvrd4b#@mvcv}
    and let all flesh give thanks un- to his ho- ly Name.

Sunday  Year C: Quis sicut Dóminus       Ps. 113: 5-6

v. .Vvccbscfvvhcvùccccccccc[vvùccccvvbbÓ
WHO  is like unto the Lord our God,  that hath his

Vchccjcvhch.c]cvfcvùccccccccccccÓ
    dwel- ling so high:    and yet humbleth himself to behold

Vvùccccccccvvjcvvgvvvhcvvrd4b#@mv}bcvvvsccvvvbÏ
   the things that are in hea- ven and earth?    ⁄ He

Vcfchvvvvùccccvccvvjcvhvvvh.c]cfvvvùccvvvvvvÓ
    tak- eth up the simple out of the dust:    and lifteth the

Vvvvhcvvjcbgvchvvvvrd4b#@mvc}cccccccccccvv
     poor out of the mire.
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ALLELUIA Confitémini Dómino             Ps. 105:1

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvtfcvf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}vvccbbbbÏ
AL- LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvfcgcvvùcccccccv[vùcccvvvvcgcvvvvvvbÓ
  ⁄ O give thanks unto the Lord, and call upon his

Bcvh.vvvvv{vùccccccccvfvcvGYvvvvg,vvvvf,vvv}vcvcÏ
    Name:   tell the people what things he hath done.

BvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvc}ccccccccvvvvvccv
    Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Si ambulávero         Ps. 138:7

ij. XcvdcvvcbbvrdvcD6cùcccccvcccv[vvùccvvvÓ
THOUGH   I   walk in the midst of trouble,  yet shall

XchcvygcHUcvvvjvvvHUch.c{vvvy¥fcvFYcvvvùcccccvvvÓ
     thou re- fresh me, O Lord:  thou shalt stretch forth thy
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Xvvùccccccccccccccccccc{cccÓ
    right hand upon the furiousness of mine enemies,

Xvùvccvvjvvvvvby¥fvvvvvbbhvct†dvcv≥f≥g≥f,cvv}ccccvvvccv
   and thy right hand shall save  me.

COMMUNION Tu mandásti          Ps. 119:4,5

i. BvvcfvcvvGYcvvvùcccccccccccvcccHIvvÓ
THOU  hast charged that we shall diligently keep thy

BvhvvvvvvygcvvvGY.,c]vvvtfcGYvvvùcccvvccccccvvcbbÓ
 com- mand- ments:  O that my ways were made so direct

Bvhchvvb̂hˆkhcvvgcvvfvvvfbfbfbvvsmvvc}ccccvvcv
 that I might keep thy sta- tutes.

Psalm 119:1, 2, 3, 8, 9, 26, 59, 60, 134, 168 may be sung.
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SUNDAY XXVI
INTROIT  Omnia quæ fecísti   Dan. 3; Ps. 119

vij. VvbdbygvvvHUcvvcãcccccccccccccccvbÔ
EV  -  ’RY- THING that thou hast brought upon us,

Vvvvãccccv[cccccccccccccJOcccc
    O LORD God, thou hast done in righ- teous-ness:

VvkvvvijcvcJI../vc]vv¨ugvbvbbHUvvvãvvvvccccccccvvv[vãvvbbÔ
 and judge- ment:  for we have trespassèd against thee, and

Vvãcccccccccccccc[cãcccccccÔ
  have not obeyed thy commandments;  but give glory and

Vvãccccccc[cãcccccccccccccvvÔ
  honour to thy Name, and deal with us according to the

Vvãccccvv√çj˚Ovvvjvvvvvhvvvbbhbhbhvvvrdm,v}vccbygcHUvvvãcvcvÔ
  multitude of thy ten- der mer- cies.  Ps. Bless- ed are
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Vvbvvãvvccccccvvblvvbvkvvjvvvvvjcvk?bbbbv]vvvãvcccvcvvÔ
    those that are unde- fil- ed in the way:     and walk

Vvvãbccgvvvhvvvvfcvdmvvc}vvvvygvvvvHUvvãvvcvv]ccccvvvvÔ
   in the law of the LORD.      Glo- ry  be..., (etc.)

Vvv̈ugvvHUcãvvcvvv]vvvvvbdbygvvvvHUcvvãccvvv}ccccccv
    As it was..., (etc.)    Ev  - ’ry - thing...,(etc.)

Sunday Year A:  In nómine Dómini      Phil. 2:10, 8, 11; Ps. 102:2

vij. VbdbygvvHUvvvãcccccccccccccvv[vãccvvvbÔ
AT the name of Jesus every knee should bow,  of things

Vvãccccccccccv[vãvccvvvvvJOcvvkvvvijvvJI../vvv]vÔ
   in heaven and things in earth, and things un- der the earth:

Vvv¨ugvbvbbHUvvcãvvvvccccccccccccvv[vãvvbbccvÔ
   for that the LORD became obedient unto death, even the
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Vvvvãccccvvvvv[cvvãcccccccccvccccÔ
   death of the cross:  wherefore Jesus Christ is LORD, to the

Vvvãcv√çj̊Ovvvjvvvvvhvvbbhbhbhvvvrdm,v}vccbygcHUvvvvokvbvvvjvvvvk?bbbbv]vvvÔ
  glory of God the Fa-  ther.  Ps. Hear my prayer, O LORD:

Vvvãbccccgvvvhvvvvvfcvvvdvvvdmvvc}vvvvygvvvvHUvvãvvcvv]cÔ
   and let my cry come un- to thee.     Glo- ry  be...(etc.)

Vvv̈ugvvHUcãvvcvvv]vvvvvbdbygvvvHUcãccvvvcccc}cccv
    As it was..., (etc.)     At the name of Jesus..., (etc.)

GRADUAL  Oculi ómnium    Ps.  145:15, 16

v. .Vvcvbscvfchvvvhc[chchvchcvjcvvhcvvh.c]cfxxxxvbbvvvvÓ
THE  eyes of all     wait up-on  thee,  O  Lord,  and

Vvvùcvcccccccvcvjcvgchcvrd4b#@mvvv}vvcsvcbvbÏ
  thou givest them their meat in due sea- son.    ⁄  Thou
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Vvbbfchcbbbjvchcvvh.c]vvvfcvhcvùccvccvcccjvvvvÌ
   o-pen-est thine hand,* and fil- lest all things living with

Vcgcvvhvcvvvrd4b#@mvc}ccccccvcccccccv
   plen- teous- ness.

Sunday Year A  Christus factus est          Phil. 2:8, 9

v. Vcvvbvvscvvfcvùccccvccccvjvvvvvbbjvcbhcbbh.vvb]Ï
CHRIST be- came obedient for our sakes un- to death:

Vbfcùccvvvvjcbvgvvvbbhvvvvrd4b#@mv}vccvvsvbbbvvvfbcvvvùcccÓ
  e- ven the death of the Cross.   ⁄  Where-fore God also

Vvvùvcccvjvvvvjvvvbbhcvh.vvv]vfcvùcccccccccvÓ
  hath highly ex- al- ted him:  and given him a Name

Vvvùccccvjvvvvgvvvvhvvvvrd4b#@mv}vcccccccccvv
   which is a- bove ev- ery name.
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ALLELUIA  Parátum cor meum             Ps. 108:2

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvtfcvf,vv]vvvbbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}vvbbbbbcbbbbÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al- le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvvvfcgcvvvhvvvùbcccccccccvv˘gcvh.c{cùvvvvÓ
  ⁄  O God, my heart is ready, my heart is rea- dy:    I will

BvvvùbcccccccccccccccvfvcvGGYvvgvvf,c]vÏ
    sing, and give praise with the best mem-ber that I have.

BvvvvbbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}cccccvccccvcv
       Al -  le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY    Super flúmina             Ps. 137:1

ij. XvdvvvrdvvDÁYcvùcccccvvygvvvHUvvvjvvvHUcchcvvh.vvv]vbÓ
BY the wa- ters of Ba- by- lon we sat down, and wept:

XbvÁyfvvvvFYcùvvcccvjvvbbbcbÁyfvvbbhvbvt†dvvv≥f≥g≥f,cc}ccccv
  when we re- mem- ber’d thee, O Sy- on.
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COMMUNION  Meménto verbi tui     Ps. 119:49, 50

i. BvvfvvvvvvGYvcvvvvùcccccccccvvvccccc[vÓ
RE- MEM- BER thy word unto thy servant, O LORD,

BvcùcccccccvccHIvvhvvvhbbvvvygvvvGY,.vvc]vvccvc˝
   wherein thou hast caused me to put my trust:

BvtfvvvGYvvvvùvcccccvHˆhˆkhvvgvvbfvvvfbbfbbfvvsmvv}cvccvcc
   the same is my comfort in my af- flic- tion.

Psalm 119:1, 2, 25, 28, 41, 74, 76, 81, 82, 114 may be sung.
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SUNDAY XXVII
INTROIT  In voluntáte tua      Esth. 13:9-11; Ps. 119

vij. VvbdbygvvHUcvvãcccv[vãccccccccccvvcvvbÔ
O LORD Almighty,  everything is in subjection unto

Vvvjvv[vãvccccccccccccccvbbJOcvvkvvvijvbJI../bb]Ô
 thee; and there is no man that is able to re- sist thy pow-er:

V̈ugvbvbvbHUvvvvãvvvvccccccvvv[vvãvvccccccccvvbbÔ
 for thou hast created everything; heaven and earth, and all

Vvãccccccccccccccccccccvv[cvÔ
  the wonders which under heaven’s vault are containèd;

Vvãccccccvv√çj˚Ovvvvvjvvvvhvvbbhbhbhvvrdm,vv}cccbygcHUvvvvÔ
  thou art the LORD and King of all things.   Ps. Bless- ed

Vvãcccvccvccvvvvlvvbvkvvvjvvvvjck?bbbbv]vãcccccv˝
  are those that are unde- fil -ed in the way: and walk in the
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Vvvgvvvhvvvvfcvdmvv}vvvvvvygvvvvHUvvãvvcvv]vvvvbdbygvvHUcvvãvcvv}
   law of the LORD.     Glo- ry  be..., (etc.)    O Lord..., (etc.)

GRADUAL  Dómine, refúgium      Ps.  90:1, ⁄ 2

v.
 Vvvsvvvccfcvhcvhcvjvvvj.vvvh.vvv]vvfcvhcùvbbvcccvvÔ
LORD, thou hast been our re- fuge;  from one generation

Vvjvvgvvvhvvvvrd4b#@mv}vvvvvsvvvvfvcvvhcvùvccccccvcvÓ
  to  a - no - ther.  ⁄  Be - fore the mountains were brought

Vvhc[vvùccccvhcvvhccjcjcchcch.c]cfccÓ
  forth, or ever the earth and the world were made:  thou

Vvùccccccccccccjvvcvgvvvchvvvvrd4b#@mvvc}
  art God from everlasting, and world with - out end.
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ALLELUIA  In éxitu             Ps. 114:1

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvtfcvf,vv]vvvbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}ccvbbÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al- le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvvvvvvfcvgcvhvvvvùbcccc˘gcvvh.c{cùvvvccccvvÓ
  ⁄  When Is- rael came out of E- gypt:   and the house

BvvvùbccccccccvfvcGGYvvccg,vvcf,c]vccccvÏ
    of Jacob from among the strange peo- ple.

BvvvvbbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvcv}cccvcccccccv
       Al -  le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY    Vir erat         Job 1 & 2:7

ij. XvvvdvvvcvrdvvDÁYcùcvccccvygvvHUvvvvjvvcvvHUcvchvbÓ
THERE was a man in the land of Uz, whose name was

Xbh.vvv]vbvÁyfvvvvFYcùvvcccvv[vhcvjvvbbvvbbÁyfvvbbhvbvvvvvt†dvvvv≥f≥g≥f,vv]Ó
  Job:   per - fect and upright,  and one that fear - ed God.
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XhcvvhcvvygvvvHUvvvvvvjvvvHUcvvvvh.vvv]vbbvÁyfvvvvFYccùvcccvÓ
  And Sa - tan sought to tempt him:  and power was given

XbùvvcccvccccccccccvjvvbbbvbÁyfvvbbhvbvvt†dvvv≥f≥g≥f,v}Î
  him by the Lord over his possessions, and o - ver his flesh.

XbdvvvvrdvvDÁYccùcvcccvygvvHUvvvvvvvjvvcHUcvvhvvvh.vvv]vvvÓ
  And he de - stroy - ed all his sub - stance and his sons:

XbvÁyfvvvFYcvhvvcjvvbbbvbÁyfvvvbbhvbvct†dvvvv≥f≥g≥f,cc}ccccvcv
   and he smote his flesh with sore boils.

COMMUNION  In salutári tuo            Ps. 119:81, 84, 86

i. BvvvvfvvvvGYvcùcccccccccvvc[vvùvcccvvvvvÓ
MY soul hath longèd for thy salvation;  and I have a

BvvhcvvHIcvvhvvvvygcGY,.c]cvtfvvvGYvvvvvùvccvcccccÓ
   good hope in thy word:  when wilt thou be avengèd of
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Bvvhcvvvˆhˆkhvvgvvvvbfvvvvvfbbfbbfvvsmvv}cvfvvvGYvcvhcvHIvvvvvvhvvvvvÓ
  them that per - se - cute me?   They per - se - cute me

BvygcvvGY,.c]vtfvvGYvvvvùvccvˆhˆkhvvvgvvvvbfvvvvvfbbfbbfvvsmvvccc}
  false - ly:    O be thou my help, O Lord my God.

Psalm 119:1, 41, 85, 113, 123, 157, 161, 166, 174 may be sung.
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 SUNDAY XXVIII

INTROIT  Si iniquitátes        Ps. 130:3,4 & 1,2

vij. VbdbygvHUvvvvãbvcvvbb[vbbvvãcccccvcccvcccvvcvÔ
IF    thou, O LORD, wilt be extreme to mark iniquities,

VvvãvccccbJOckvvvvijvvJI../vv]bbv¨ugvbbbbHUcbbãcvbccccccbvbbÔ
  LORD, who may a- bide it:    for un-to thee belongeth

Vvãvcvvcvv√çj̊Ovvvjvvvhvvbbhbhbhvvvvrdm,vv}cvvygcHUcvvãccbbccbÔ
 mercy, O God of   Is- ra-     el.      Ps. Out of the deep have

Vvãcvcvvlvvvvvkvvvvjcvjck?vc]cGYcvvvvfcvvvdvvvdmvvvvvc}
    I callèd un- to thee, O  LORD: LORD, hear my voice.

VvvygvvHUcãvvvvv}vvv¨ugvvHUcãvcvvv}vvdbygvHUcvãcvvvcvvvvvvv}
  Glo- ry be..., (etc.) As  it was..., (etc)  If  thou, O LORD,..., (etc.)
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GRADUAL  Ecce quam bonum                      Ps.  133: 1,2

v. Vvbsvvcvfccvvhcvvùcccvcccvjvvvjcvhvvvh.c]cÏ
BE- HOLD, how good and joy- ful a thing  it   is:

Vcfcvvhcvùvccccvvvcvvjvvvgvvvvvhvvvvrd4b#@mv]bcccvÍ
    bre- thren, to dwell together in  u -  ni-   ty.

Vcvsvbbbbfvvvhcvùcccccvcccvjcvjcvhch.c]bccvÏ
    ⁄ It is like the precious ointment up- on the head:

Vvvfchcvùcccccccv[vùccjvvvvgchcvhvvvvrd4b#@m}
  that ran down unto the beard, even un- to Aa- ron’s beard.

Sunday  Year A Si ámbulem               Ps. 23:4

v. VvcvbsccvvfvvvhcvvvvùccccccccccccvvÓ
THOUGH I walk through the valley of the shadow of

Vvvùcccvvvvvvvvvjvvbj.ch.vv]vfvvvvùvcvvcjvcgvvvhvvrd4b#@mv}Í
  death, I will fear no  e- vil:  for thou art with me, O LORD.
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Vvcvvsvbbbbvfvvvhcvvvjch.c]vvvgcchcvrd4b#@mc}ccvccv
  ⁄ Thy rod and thy staff    com- fort me.

ALLELUIA   Qui timent Dóminum          Ps. 114: 11

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}vvccvÏ
AL- LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvfcvgcvùccccvv[vvùccccvvvgvvvvh.vv{vbccvvÓ
    ⁄  Ye that fear the LORD, put your trust in him:

BcùccccccvfvvvvvGYvvvvg,vvvvf,vvv}vccccccvcÏ
    He is their helper and de- fen- der.

BvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}cccccccccccc
   Al - le- lu-  ia.
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OFFERTORY Recordáre mei  Esther 14: 12, 13

ij. XvdvvbcbrdvcvvvD6cchvvhcygcvvvvHUcvjvvvvHUch.cc]vvvÓ
RE- MEM- BER me, O LORD, King of   all power:

Xvy¥fcvFYcùccccccccccccccc[cccvÓ
    and put a well - ordered speech in my mouth

Xvvùccccccccvvvvjvvvvy¥fvvvvhvvvvt†dvvv≥f≥g≥f,v}cccv
    that my words may be pleas- ing  in   thy   sight.

COMMUNION Aufer a me                   Ps. 119:22-24

i. BfvvvvvGYcvvcvùcccccccccc[vvùcccvvHIvvvÓ
O  TURN  from me shame and rebuke, for I have kept

BvhvvvvvccvygvcGY.,c]vvtfcGYvvvùccccbbb̂ĥkhvvvvgvvfbfbfbvvsmv}
 thy statutes, O  LORD:  For thy testimonies are my de- light.

Psalm 119: 1, 2, 39, 45, 99, 100, 143 may be sung.
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 SUNDAY XXIX
INTROIT  Ego clamávi                Ps. 17: 6, 8 & 1

vij. VbdbygvvHUvvvcãbvcvvvbcccvcccb[vbbãcvccvcccÔ
 I HAVE callèd upon thee, O God, for thou shalt

Vvvãvcc{vãcccccccccvvvvvbccccvJOckvvijvÔ
  hear me:   incline thine ear unto me and hearken un- to my

VvJI../vvc]bbbbbbv̈ugvbbbbvvHUcãcvbccccccccccv{cbãcvvvvÔ
 words:  Keep me, O LORD, as the apple of an eye.  Hide me

Vvãccvcvv√çj̊Ocvjchvvvhbhbhvvr,dm}cvvcvygcvHUcvlcvvjcv
  under the sha- dow of thy wings.  Ps. Hear the right, O

Vvk?vc]vvjcvgcvhcvfcdvvvcvdmvvvvvccccccccvv}
 LORD:  con- si- der my com- plaint.

BvvygcvHUcãvvcc]v̈ugvvHUcãvcv]cvvbdbygvvHUcãcvvvv}ccv
   Glo- ry be..., (etc.) As it was..., (etc.)  I  have callèd..., (etc.)
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GRADUAL  Salvum fac pópulum        Ps.  28:10, 1

v. Vvbsvcvfccvvhcvvvjvvvvjcvvh.vv]vfvvchccùvcccvvbbÓ
O LORD, save thy peo- ple,    and give thy blessing:

Vùvcvvcjvvvvvvgvvvvvhvvvvhvvrd4b#@mv]bvcvsvbbbvvbvfvvvhcvvùccvvÔ
  un-  to thine  in-  he- ri- tance.  ⁄  Un- to thee will I cry,

Vvvjcvjcvvvhcvh.cc]bcvfcvvhcùcccccc[ccvvÓ
    O LORD my strength:  think no scorn of me,

Vvvùccccccccccccccccvjvvvgchvvvrd4b#@mb}
   lest I become like unto them that go down in-to the pit.
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ALLELUIA Lauda ánima mea             Ps. 146:1

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}vvvvbbvcbbÏ
AL- LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvbbbbbfcvvvgcvùccccccvv[bvvùcccccccvvvÓ
    ⁄  Praise the LORD, O my soul:  while I live will I

Bchcvvgvvvvh.vcv{vbvvùccccccccccc[vùcvcÓ
   praise the LORD;  yea, as long as I have any being, I will

BcùccccfvvvvGYvvvvg,vvvvf,vvv}vccccccccccÏ
    sing praises un- to my God.

BvbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvcb}ccccccccvvcccv
    Al - le- lu-  ia.
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OFFERTORY Meditábor         Psalm 119:47,48

ij. XvdvbvvrdvvvD6ccùcccccccvvvvvcccvvvvvygvvHUvÔ
MY de- light shall be in thy commandments, which I

XvvjvvvvvHUcvh.c]cy¥fvvFYcvvùcccccccccccvvÓ
    have lov- ed;    my hands also will I lift up unto thy

Xvvùcccccv[vvvvjvvvvy¥fvvvvhvvvvt†dvcv≥f≥g≥f,v}cccccv
    commandments, which I    have lov -   ed.

COMMUNION Dómine, Dóminus noster       Ps. 8

i. BfvvvvvvvGYcvvchcvHIcvygvcGY.,c]vtfcGYvvvvùcccvvcvvÓ
O LORD  our gov- er- nor,   how ex- cel- lent is thy

Bvvv̂ĥkhvvvgvvvfvvvvfbfbbfcsmv}cccccccccccvvvcvv
   Name in all   the    world.

Verses from Psalm 8:1c-8(9) may be sung.
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 SUNDAY XXX
INTROIT  Lætétur cor     Ps. 105:3,4,1

vij. VbdbygvcvHUvvbvãcvcccccccccccvvccvv[vvÔ
LET the heart of them rejoice that seek the LORD:

VvvãvcvvvvvbJOcckvvvvijvcJI../vvvvv]bbbbbbv¨ugvbvvbbbHUvvv√çj˚Ovvvjvvvhbhbhvvr,dm}Ó
  seek the LORD and his strength:  Seek his face ev-er-more.

VvvvygvvHUcvvvãccccccccccvlckvvvjcjcvk/v]vvbÔ
 Ps. O give thanks unto the LORD, and call up-on his name:

Vvãccccccjcvbbgcchvvvvfcvvvdmvvvv}ccccvvvvvÓ
  tell the people what things he hath done.

VvvbvygcHUcãvvcc]bvbb¨ugvbbbHUvvãccc]cbdbygcHUcãcvvvv}vvvv
   Glo-  ry  be... (etc.)  As it was..., (etc.) Let the heart... (etc.)

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir

Full

FINE
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GRADUAL  Unam pétii a Dómino               Ps.  27:4

v. VvbsvvvcvfcvvvhcvùvcccccccccvvvcvjcvvvvbbÔ
ONE thing have I desired of the LORD, which I

Vvjvvvvhcvvh.c]cfvvhcvùvcccccvvjvvvvhvvvgvvvvvvhvvvvÓ
  will re- quire,    e- ven that I may dwell in the house of

Vvvhvvvrdvrdvsmvv]bcvsvbbbvbvfvvvhcvvùccccvvvjvvvjvvvhcvh.c]Ï
   the LORD. ⁄ To  be- hold the fair beau-ty of the LORD,

Vvvfcvhcvjvvvvgchvvrdvrdvvsmc}ccccccccccvv
    and to   vi- sit  his tem- ple.

Sunday Year C:  Clamavérunt justi                 Ps.  34

v. Vvvvvbsvvvfcvvvhcvvvvùvccccccvvjvvvvhvvvvvvh.vc]vvÏ
THE right- eous cry, and the LORD hear- eth them:

Vvvfvvvvvùvcccvvvcvccvvjvvvvvgvvvvvhvvvvvrd4#@mvvv]bcvcÍ
    and delivereth them out of all their trou- bles.

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Cantors

Choir
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VvcvvsvbbbvvbfvvvvvhvvvùccccvccccvvhvvjvvvjvvvvhcvvvÓ
⁄    The LORD is nigh unto them that are of a con-trite

Vvvvh.c{vfcvvhcvùcccccvvccvvjvvvvvvgcvhvvrd4#@mv}
    heart: and will save such as be of an hum- ble spi-   rit.

ALLELUIA  Lauda, Ierúsalem             Ps. 148:1

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}vcbbvbÏ
AL-    LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvbbvvbfcvgcvùcccvvvvvbvhcvgvvvh.vv]cvvùcvvcccÓ
    ⁄  Praise the LORD, O Je- ru- sa- lem:   Praise

BchvvvfvvvvGYvvvvvg,vvvvf,vvv}vcccccccccvccvcÏ
   thy God, O   Sy- on.

BvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvcb}cccccccccccc
    Al - le- lu-  ia.

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Cantors

All

Choir

All
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OFFERTORY Dómine, vivífica me       Psalm 119:107,125

ij. XvvvdvvvvvvvvbbrdvvvD6cùccvcccygvvvvHUcvjvvvvHUcvh.c]Ó
QUICK- EN me, O LORD, ac- cor- ding to thy word:

Xvy¥fvvFYvvvjvvvvvy¥fvvvvvhvvgcvdvvvv≥f≥g≥fvvf,c}ccccccc
   that I may know thy tes- ti- mo- nies.

COMMUNION Lætábimur     Ps. 20

i. BvvcvfvvvGYcvùccvcvHIchvcygvvvGY.,c]vvtfcGYvvvùcvcvÓ
WE  will rejoice in thy sal- va- tion:   and tri- umph

Bvùcccvcv̂hˆkhvvgvvvfvvvvvfbfbbfcsmvc}cccccccvvv
   in the name of the LORD our God.

Verses from Psalm 20:1-4, 6-7 may be sung.

Cantors

Choir

Cantors Choir
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SUNDAY XXXI
INTROIT  Ne derelínquas             Ps. 38:22,23 & 2

vij. VbdbygcvHUcvvvãccccccccvvvv[vjcJOvvvvvkvvvkvvb
FOR- SAKE me not, O LORD my God, be not thou far

VvvvijcJI../bbvv]vvv¨ugvbbcvvbHUvvãvcccccccvvcvv√çj˚OvvvjvvvhvÓ
   from me:  Haste thee to help me, O LORD God of my sal-

Vvbhbhbhvvrdm,c}vvvvbygvvvHUvvvãcvcccccvjvvvbvvvlvvvvvkcvvvÔ
   va- tion.  Ps. Put me not to rebuke, O LORD,  in thine

Vvj.vvvvk?bbbbvv]vvãbcccccccccccgvvbbhvvvvvf,cdmvvvv}vÓ
   an- ger,   neither chasten me in thy hea- vy dis- plea- sure.

VvygvvvHUcãvvcv}vv̈ugvvHUcãvvcvvv}vvbdbygvvHUcvãccvcvvvv}
  Glo- ry be...(etc.)  As it was..., (etc.)  For- sake me not ...,(etc.)

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

FullCantors Choir

FINE
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SUNDAY, YEAR C:  Miseréris ómnium    Wisd. 11:24-25, 27; Ps. 57

vij. VbcdbygvvvbbHUvvvvvãvcvccvvcccccvvv[vãcccvvvbvÔ
THOU hast mercy on all things, O LORD,  and hatest

VvãcccccvccJOcvvkvvijvvJI./vvv]vb¨ugvvvHUcvvvãcvcvvcÔ
  nothing that thou hast cre- a- ted:  and wink- est at men’s

Vvãccc[cãcvvvcccccccv[vãccccccvvv[Ô
  iniquities, because they should amend, and sparest all men,

Vãcvvccvvcccccvv[c√çj̊Ovvvjcvhvbvhbhbhvvvr,dmbbc}ccbÓ
  for they are thine, O LORD, thou lov- er  of   souls.

 VvvvygvvvHUcãccccccccv[vvjvvvlvvvvkvvvkvvvjvvvjvvk/v]Ô
 Ps. Be mer- ciful unto me, O God, be mer-ci- ful un- to me:

Vvãcbbbbvvcvcvgvvvvvbhvvbbvf,vvvvdmvv}vvygvvHUcãccc]bcdbygvvvbbHUv}
 for my soul trust- eth in thee.   Glo-ry be...,(etc.)  Thou hast

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

FINE

FullCantorsChoir
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GRADUAL  Suscépimus                               Ps. 48:8, 9, ⁄ 7

v. Vcvvbsvvvfcvùcvvvcccccccccccc[vùcvvbbÓ
WE have waited, O God, for thy loving-kindness in the

Vvvhcvvhcvjcj.cvh.c]vvvfvvvvùccccccccccv[Ó
  midst of thy tem- ple:   Ac- cording to thy name, O LORD,

Vvvùccccvvccvvjcgcvhcvvvrd4#@mv}vvvvcvsvbbbvvbfvvvbhvÓ
   so is thy praise un- to the world’s end.       ⁄  Like as we

Vvvùvccvv[vvùccccccccvvhcjvvjvvhvcvvh.c]vvvvbÏ
  have heard, so have we seen in the ci- ty of our God,

Vvbfvvbbbvùccvvjcvgchvvvhvvvrd4#@mv}cccccccccc
    e- ven up- on thy ho- ly hill.

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors
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Choir

Cantors

All

ALLELUIA  Verbo Dómini Ps. 33:6

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvtfcvf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}cvcvÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al- le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvfvvvvgvvvùvvcccvvvcccccvvhcvvgvvvvvh.cv{vbvvÓ
   ⁄ By the word of the Lord were the hea- vens made,

BvvùbvvcccccvvvcccccvvvfvvvvvGGYvvvgvcvf,cvvv]vvvÏ
   and all the hosts of them by the breath of his mouth.

BvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvc}ccccccccccccv
   Al -  le- lu-  ia.

SUNDAY, YEAR C:  O quam bonus Wisd. 12

Bvvcvfvvvvgvvvùvvcccvcvgvvvvh.vv{vbùbvvvvvvvvvvfvvvvGGYvvgvvvf,vv]
   ⁄ O how good and sweet, O Lord, is thy Spi-rit with-in us.

Cantors All

Cantors Choir
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OFFERTORY    Benedic... et noli oblivísci          Ps. 103:2,5

ij. XvvdcvvvvbrdvvvDÁYcvvvùcccv[vvùcccvvvvygvvHUvvjvvvvvvÓ
PRAISE the LORD, O my soul, and forget not all his

XbvHUvvvhcbbh.vv]vvvy¥fvvFYcvùcccccccccccccvvÓ
   be- ne- fits:  who sa- tis- fi- eth thy mouth with good

Xcùvv[vvvùvccccccvbhcvbjvvvvbbÁyfvbbhvvvt†dvvv≥f≥g≥fvvf,vvcv}
  things: making thee young and lus- ty  as  an   ea- gle.

COMMUNION  Notas mihi fecísti             Ps. 16:11

i. BvvvvfvvvcGYvvvvvvùcvcchvvvbHIvvvvygvvGY,.vv]bvtfcGYvvvvùvvvvvvvbbÓ
THOU shalt shew me the path of life:  in thy presence,

Bvùvcccĉhˆˆkhvvgvcvfvvvfbbfbbfvvsmvv}cccccccccv
   O Lord, is the full- ness  of   joy.

Verses from Psalm 16:1-3, 6-11 may be sung.

ChoirCantors

Cantors

Choir
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 SUNDAY XXXII
INTROIT  Intret orátio     Ps. 88:3 & 2

vij. VbdbygvvvHUvvbvãcvcccvvvcccvbvvvbJOcvkvvvvvvijvvvJI../vv]vbbÔ
O LET my prayer enter into thy pre- sence, O LORD:

Vvvbbv̈ugvbvvbbbHUvvvvãccvvbbv√çj̊Ovvvvjvvvhchbhbhvvr,dm}vcvygcHUcvvjvvvÔ
      in- cline thine ear un- to my cal- ling. Ps. O LORD God

Vvjcvlvvkvvvvvj.ck/v]vvãcccccccvvvbvbgcvvvhvvvvf,cbvbbÎ
   of my sal- va- tion, I have cried day and night be- fore

Vvvvdmvvv}vvvygcHUvvãvcc]cygvvHUvvãccvv]vvvbdbygvvHUcvcvv}
   thee.   Glo- ry be..., (etc.)   As it was..., (etc.) O let..., (etc.)

GRADUAL  Dirigátur            Ps.  141:2

v.Vvvbvscvvfchcvvvhchcjcvjcvhch.vvv]vvfchcvvvjvvvbbgvÓ
LET my prayer be set forth in thy sight:  O LORD, as the

Vvvhvcrd4#@mvc]bcvsvbbbvvvvfchvbvhcvhvvvvhcjcvhch.cv]bcvÏ
     in-  cense:   ⁄ And let the lift- ing up of my hands:

Cantors

CantorsChoir

Choir

FullCantors Choir

Cantors Choir

Cantors

FINE
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Vcfchcjvvvvgcvvhcvhvvvvvrd4#@mvvvv}ccccccccv
     be an eve- ning sa- cri-   fice.

ALLELUIA Qui pósuit             Ps. 148:3

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}vvccvÏ
AL- LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcfcvgcvùccccccvvg,vvvvvh.vvv[vùcccccvvvvÏ
 ⁄  He ma- keth peace in thy bor- ders:  And filleth thee

BvvfvvvvGYvvvvgvvvvfcvf,vvv}vvbvfbGYvvvbFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvcvvbcv}
  with the flour of wheat.    Al - le- lu-  ia.

YEAR A: Quinque prudéntes vírgines                           Matt. 25

BvvcvfvvvgcvùccccccvvcccccvccccvvvvÓ
 ⁄  The five wise virgins took oil in their vessels with their

Bvvùvc[cùcccccccccccg,vvvvh.vvv[cùvvvvvccÓ
  lamps:  and at midnight there was a cry made:  Behold the

All

Cantors

Choir

All

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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Bvvùcccccvvv[cùccvccvfvvvvGYvvvvvvvvgvvvvfvvvvvf,v}
bridegroom cometh:  go ye out to meet him, Christ the LORD.

OFFERTORY Gressus meos       Ps. 119:133

ij. XvdvvvbvvbrdvvvvvD6vvvygvvvHUcvvhch.c]vvy¥fvvvvFYvvvùvvvcvvcvvÓ
OR- DER my steps in thy word:  and so shall no

Xvùccvvcjvcy¥fvvvvhvcgcvvdvcFTcfcf,c}ccccc
  wick- ed- ness have do- min- ion  o- ver me.

COMMUNION  Dóminus regit me             Ps. 23:1,2

i. BvvcfvvcGYcvvùccvcccv[ccccvHIcvhvvhccvvÓ
THE  LORD is my shepherd, therefore can  I lack

BvygvvvGY.,cc]vvtfcGYvvvvvùcvvcccccvvccv[vcccvÓ
   no- thing:     he shall feed me in a green pasture:

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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Bvùcvvvvvcccccvccĉhˆkhvvvgvvvfvvvvfbfbbfcvsmvc}cv
  and lead me forth beside the wa- ters of   com- fort.

Verses from Psalm 23:3-6 may be sung.

YEAR A: Quinque prudéntes vírgines              Matt. 25

i. BvvvvfvvvGYcvvùcccccccccccccvvvvcvvvvvÓ
THE five wise virgins took oil in their vessels with their

Bvvhcv[vùcccccccccHIvvhvvvygvvvGY.,vv]vvvtfcGYvvvvvhvÓ
  lamps:  and at midnight there was a cry made:  Be- hold the

Bvùcvvvvvcccc[cùvcccv̂ĥkhvvvvgvvvcvfvvvvfbfbbfcsmvv}
bridegroom cometh:  go ye out to meet him, Christ the LORD.

Verses from Psalm 34:1, 5, 6, 14-20 may be sung.

Cantors

Choir
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 SUNDAY XXXIII
INTROIT  Dicit Dóminus Jer. 29:11,12,14; Ps. 85

vij. VbvvdbygvvvHUvvbvvvvãccc[vãccccccvvvvcccvcÔ
THUS saith the LORD,  I know the thoughts that I

Vvvbbãcccccv[vvbbãcccccccccJOvvkvvvvijcJI./vv]Ô
   think toward you, thoughts of peace, and not of af - flic - tion:

Vbv̈ugvbvbHUvvvvãcccccccccccccccvv[vãcvvvvÔ
  ye shall call upon me, and I will hearken unto you, and

Vvãccvvbbccccccccc√çj˚Ovvvvjvvvvhcvhbhbhvvr,dmvcv}Ó
  will bring again your captivity from  ev-ery   na - tion.

VvvbbvvvvygcvvvHUvvvãvvcccccccvlcvvkcj.ck/c]cvvbbbÔ
  Ps. LORD, thou art become gracious un - to thy land:

Vvvãccccccccccjcvjcvjcvgvbhcf,cdmc}cvÓ
  thou hast turned away the cap- ti - vi - ty of Ja - cob.

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

FINE
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VvvygcHUvvãvccvv]vvvygvvHUvvvãccvv]vvbdbygvvvvHUcvcvcvvvv}
 Glo- ry be..., (etc.)   As it was..., (etc.) Thus saith..., (etc.)

GRADUAL  Liberásti nos      Ps.  44:8, ⁄ 9

v. Vsvfcvhcvùcccccccvcchvvvvvjvvvjcvhcvvh.vbbb]Ï
IT is thou, O LORD, that savest us from our e - ne - mies:

Vvfcvùccvvvvccvvhvcvvhcvjcvvgcvvhcvrd4#@mvv}vvvvvÍ
  and puttest them to con - fu - sion that hate   us.

Vccsvbbbvbfvvvvvhvvcùccvvvvvcjvvvvj.cvh.c]vcvvcccvÏ
   ⁄ We make our boast in God all day long:

Vvfvvvvùvvvcccccjcvvgvvvhcvvrd4#@mvv}cccvccc
  and will praise thy Name for ev -   er.

FullChoirCantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Cantors
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ALLELUIA  De profúndis                 Ps. 130

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvtfcvf,vv]vvbbvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}ccvÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al- le- lu-  ia.

Bcvvfcvgvvvvùvvcvvvbvcccccccccgvvvvh.vv{vcvvvÏ
   ⁄ Out of the deep have I callèd unto thee, O LORD;

BvvvfcvvvGGYcvvvgvcf,vv}vvbbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvc}cvvcv
   LORD, hear my voice.   Al- le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY De profúndis       Ps. 130

ij. XvdvvvbvvbrdvvD6vvvùccccvhcvvygvvHUcvvjcvHUchcvh.c]Ó
OUT of the deep have I call - ed un - to thee, O LORD:

Xvy¥fvvvvvvhvvvv̌tdvv≥f≥g≥f,v}cccccccccccvvccc
  LORD, hear my voice.

Cantors

AllChoir

All

Cantors

Choir

Cantors
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COMMUNION  Amen dico vobis           Mk. 11:24

i. BvvfvvvvGYcvùccvcccvv[cùcccccccccvvvÓ
VE-RI-LY I say unto you, what things soever ye

BvvhcvHIcvvvhvvvvygvvvGY.,vv]vvtfcGYvvvvvùcvcccccc[vvvbÓ
   de - sire when ye pray:  be - lieve that ye receive them,

Bvùcvvvvvcv̂ĥkhvvgvcfcvvfbfbfbvvsmvcc}cccccccc
  and it shall be done un - to   you.

Verses from Psalm 61 may be sung.

YEAR A: Dómine, quinque talénta   Matt. 25:20, 21

i. BvvfvvvvccGYcvùccvcccvccccvc[cvùcvvvvvÓ
LORD, thou deliveredst unto me five talents:  behold I

BvvùcccccccccvHIcvhvvvvvygvvvvvGY.,vvvv]vvtfcvGYvvvvvÓ
   have gained beside them five ta - lents more.  Well done,

Bvvùcvvvvvcccccccc[vvvùcccccccccvbbÓ
  thou good and faithful servant; thou hast been faithful

Choir

Cantors

Cantors

Choir
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Bvùcvvvcccc[vvùccccccccccccccc[Ó
   over a few things; I will make you ruler over many things;

Bvùcvvvvvcvcvcv̂hˆkhvvgvvvfvvfbfbbfvsmv}ccccccvvcc
  enter thou in - to the joy of the LORD.

Psalm 119:1, 2, 14, 24, 30, 48, 99, 100, 129, 130 may be sung.
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CHRIST THE KING
INTROIT  Dignus est   Rev. 5:12; 1:6; Ps. 72

vij. VbvvdbygvvcvvvHUvvbãcvvcccccvbvcvvvv[cãccccÔ
WOR- THY is the Lamb that was slain    to receive

Vvvbbvãccccccccccv[vvãvcvvbJOcvvvvkvvvvijvvbbvJI../vv]Ô
   power and riches and wisdom  and strength and ho- nour.

Vvv¨ugvbvHUvvvvãcccccccvvvccvbb√çj˚Ovvvjvvvhcvbbhbbhbbhvvr,dm}Ó
   To him be glory and dominion for- ev-  er  and   e-  ver.

VvvvcvygcvHUcvãvvvcclccvkcvvvjck/vvv]vvãcvvvvccbÔ
   Ps. Give the King thy judg- ments, O God:  and thy

Vvãvccccvccvbbgcvhvvvf,ccdmc}ccvccccccÓ
  righteousness un- to the King’s son.

VvvvygvvHUcãvvcvvv]vv̈ugvvHUcãvvcvvv]vvbvvvdbygvvvvHUvvãcvvcvv}
  Glo- ry be..., (etc.)  As it was..., (etc.)  Wor- thy is..., (etc.)

Cantors

Choir

Full

Cantors Choir

Cantors Choir

FINE
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GRADUAL  Dominábitur        Ps.  71:8, 11

v. VvbvvsccfcbbhcvvùccccccccccccccvvÔ
HIS   do- min- ion shall be also from the one sea to

Vvvjvvbjch.c{vvfvvvvvvùcvvccchvvvvjcvgcvhvvcvrd4b#@mv}Í
  the o- ther,   and from the river un- to the world’s end.

Vvcvsvbbbvvbfccvvùvcccccjvvvvj.cvh.c{vvfvvvùcccvÓ
⁄ All kings  shall fall down be- fore him;   all nations

Vvvvvhcvvjcgcvhvvvvrd4b#@mv}ccccccccccccv
      shall do him ser- vice.

ALLELUIA Potéstas eius            Dan. 7:14

vj.
 BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvvtfvvvf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}vvvcbvÏ

AL-   LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvvfcgcvùcccccccccccccccv[cvxvÓ
   ⁄  His do- mi- nion is an everlasting do- mi- nion,

Cantors

Choir

ChoirCantors

Cantors All

Cantors
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Bvùcccccccvgch.c]vùcccccccccccvÏ
 which shall not pass a- way;  and a kingdom that which

BvvvvfcvGYvvvgvvvfcvvf,vvv}vcfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvccbv}
    shall not be des- troyed.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY Postula a me   Ps. 2:8

ij. XvdcvvbbrdvvvvD6vvvvùccccccccccccccvvvÓ
DE-  SIRE of me, and I shall give thee the nations

XvvygvvvHUcvjcvHUcvhcvh.c]vvy¥fvvvvFYvvvùvvvccccvbccÔ
     for thine in- he- ri- tance;  and the utmost parts of the

Xvvjvcvvvhvcgcvdvvvv≥f≥g≥fcf,c}cccccccccccc
     earth for thy pos- ses- sion.

Choir

All

Cantors

Choir
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COMMUNION Sedébit Dóminus Rex       Ps. 29:9b, 10b

i. BvvvvvfvvvvGYcvvùccvccvvHIcvvhvvvvygvvvGY.,c]cvvcvvvvv˝
THE  LORD remaineth a king for- e- ver:

BvtfcGYvvvvvùcvvcccccccvv̂ĥkhvvvgvvvvvfvvvfbfbbfvsmvvc}
  The LORD shall give his peo- ple the bles- sing of peace.

SUNDAY YEAR A  Amen dico vobis                           Matt. 25:40, 34

i. BvvvfvvvvGYvvvvùccvccvcv[vùcccccccccvvvvÓ
VER- I- LY I say unto you:  Inasmuch as ye have done it

Bùccvcccccccccccccc[vvhchcvvHIchvÓ
  unto one of the least of these my brethren,  ye have done it

BvhvvvygvvvGY.,v{vtfcvvGYvvvvùvvcccccccccccccvÓ
 un- to me:  come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the king-

Bvùcvcccvccccccvvvvhcv̂hˆkhvvvgvvvvfvvvfbfbbfvvsmvv}
  dom prepared for you from the be- gin- ning of the world.

Verses from Psalm 29:1-5, 7-10 may be sung.

Choir

Choir

Cantors
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COMMONS
DEDICATION of a CHURCH

For the same church:
INTROIT Terríbilis est       Gen. 28:17, 22; Ps. 84

vij.VvbdbygcHUvvvvcãccccccvvvv[vãccvcccccvÔ
O HOW dreadful is this place!  this is the house of

VvvãcvvvbcbbJOvvvvkvvvijcvJI../bbvv]vv̈ugvbbbvvbbHUcvvvãcccvvv√çj˚OcbbvvÔ
  God, and gate of hea - ven:   and men shall call it the

Vvvjvvvvhvvhbhbhcbr,dmc}cvvvc̈ugvbbbvvbbHUcvvvãcccccccÔ
   pa - lace of God.   or T.P.   and men shall call it the

Vvvãcccccc{cãccvv√çj̊Ocvjvvvvhvvhbhbhcbr,dmc}vvcvvÓ
   pa - lace of God,     allelu -  ia,   al - le - lu - ia.

VvvvvygcHUvvvãccccccvlckccckcvvjcvvjck/vvv]Ô
Ps.  O how amiable are thy dwell-ings,  thou LORD of hosts:

Vvvãcccccccccccvv[vãcccccccgccÓ
  my soul hath a desire and longing to enter into the courts

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Choir

Cantors

FINE
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Cantors

Vbbhvvvvf,cvdmvvv}vvvygvvHUcvjvcvv}vvygvvHUcvjvc}vcccvvvÎ
  of the LORD.   Glo- ry   be..., (etc.)  As  it  was..., (etc.)

VvvbdbygvvvHUvcãcc}ccccccccvvccccccc
     O    how dreadful..., (etc.)

GRADUAL  Locus iste

v.VvvcbscvvfcvvhcvhcvvHUcvvjcvvvhcvvh.cv]vfvvvùvvbvvvvvÓ
THIS dwell - ing is God’s han - dy - work:    it   is a

Vvvùcccccvvccvv[vvùcccccvvjvvvgvvvhvvbrd4#@mv}Í
  mystery beyond all price, that cannot be spo-ken a - gainst.

VvvvbsvbbbvvfcvùvcccccccccccccccvvjcvvvÔ
⁄  O God,  in whose presence the choirs of An-gels are

Vvvj.cch.c]cfcùcccccvvvvvccvjcvgvvvhvvvrd4#@mv}
  stand-ing:   gra-cious-ly hear the prayers of thy ser - vants.

Cantors

Cantors Choir

Choir

Choir

Full
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Cantors

Choir

For another Church:
I

INTROIT Dicit Dóminus: Sermónes mei   Isa. 59:21 & 56:7; Ps. 84

vij.BvbdbygcvHUvvvvjcv[vvvãccvcccccccccvvvcvÔ
THE LORD saith:  My words, which I have put in thy

Bvvjcvv[vvãcvvvbcccvbbJOvvvkvvvvijvvvvJI../bbvv]vv̈ugvbbbvvbbHUcvvjcvbbÔ
  mouth, shall not depart out of thy mouth:  and thy gifts

Bvvvãcvvccccv√çj˚Ovvjvvvvhvvvhbhbhcbr,dmc}cvygvvHUvcccbbÔ
   shall be accepted up-on mine al - tar.    Ps.  O how

Bvãccccccvlcvkcvcvkcvvjcvvjck/cvv]cãccÔ
  amiable are thy dwell -ings,  thou LORD of hosts:   my soul

Bvvãccccccvvvvvv[vãcccccvvvgvbvcbhvvvvf,vvvdmvv}Ó
  hath a desire and longing to enter into the courts of the LORD.

BvvvvygvvvHUcvjvcc}vvvygvvHUcvjvc}cbcdbygvvvHUvcccv}
      Glo- ry   be..., (etc.)  As  it  was..., (etc.)  The LORD..., (etc.)

Cantors

FullChoirCantors
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OTHER INTROITS

II Deus in loco sancto tuo, Ordinary Time XVII
III Protéctor noster, O.T. XX
IV Suscépimus, Deus, O.T. XIV

GRADUALS

I Lætatus sum, O.T. XIV
II Suscépimus, Deus, O.T. XXXI
III Tóllite hóstias, O.T. V
IV Unam pétii, O.T. XXX

During Eastertide the Gradual is omitted.  Alleluia I is sung followed by
Alleluia II.

ALLELUIA  I  Adorábo ad templum, O.T. IV

ALLELUIA II  Bene fundáta est domus

vj.BfbGYvvvcvFTcvtfcf,vv]vvbbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvc}ccvvbÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvfvvvbgvvvbvvùccccccvvg,,cvch.c]vvvhchcvfvvvvv˝
 ⁄ The house of God is surely found - ed:  Sta-blish-ed

BvvGYvvvvvgcvvfcf,vcv}cbbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}cvcv
    up - on the rock.          Al - le- lu-  ia.

All

Cantors All

ChoirCantors
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ALLELUIA III  Dómine, diléxi Ps. 26:8

vj.BfbGYvvvcvFTcvtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvc}vccvvÏ
AL-     le-  lu-   ia.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvfvvvbgvvvbùccccccvvccccg,,cvh.c]vvvvbùccÓ
 ⁄ Lord, I have loved the habitation of thy house:  and the

BvcbùccccccvfvvvvvvGYvvvvvg,ccf,vcv}cccccvÏ
    place where thine hon - our dwell - eth.

BvvvvbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvc}cccccccccvcc
        Al - le- lu-  ia.

OTHER ALLELUIA VERSES

IV Lætátus sum, Advent II
V Te decet hymnus, O.T. XV

In Lent, in place of the Alleluia is sung the following tract.
TRACT  Qui confídunt, Lent IV

All

Choir

Cantors

Cantors

All
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I  OFFERTORY  Dómine Deus           I Chron. 29: 17, 18

ij.XdcvvvbrdvvvvcDÁYvvvùvcccccccccccv[vùvccÓ
O LORD God, in the uprightness of my heart I have

XcùvccvhvcygvvvvHUvvvjvvvvHUvvvvvh.vc]cÁyfvvvFYcvùcccÓ
   willingly of - fer - ed all these things:  and now I have

XcùccccccccccjvvvvbbÁyfvvbvhcvt†dcv≥f≥g≥fvc}cÎ
     seen with joy thy people which are pre - sent here.

XdcbbbrdvvvvbvDÁYvvvùvccc[vùvccccvvvhvvvygvvvvHUvvvjccÓ
   O LORD God of Israel, keep for ever this   i - ma - gi -

XvHUvvvvvh.vc]vvÁyfvvvFYvvvjvvvvbÁyfvvbvhcvt†dcv≥f≥g≥fvc}ccccvv
    na - tion:    of the heart of thy  peo - ple.

OTHER OFFERTORIES

II Orávi Deum meum, O.T. XXIII
III Sanctificávit Móyses, O.T. XXIV
Except in Lent:
IV Stetit ángelus,  Michaelmas

Choir

Cantors

Cantors

Choir
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COMMUNION  Domus mea                       Matt. 19:28

i.BvvvfvvvvvvvGYvvcvvccvccccccccccccccvÓ
MY  house shall be called of all nations the house of

BvvvHIvvvchcvvygvcvGY,.vvv]vvtfvvGYvvùccccccccccÓ
   prayer, saith the Lord:    In it every one that asketh

Bvvùccv[vvhcvhvv̂h8hvvvvgvvcfvvvfbbfbbfvvvsmc}cfvvvvGYvvvHIvvvvÓ
   receiveth, and he that seek-eth find - eth.    And to him

BvvhcvvygvcvGY,.vc]vhĉh8hvvvgvvfvvvfbbfbbfvvsmccc}cccc
   that knock-eth:    it shall be o - pen - ed.

OTHER COMMUNIONS

II Acceptábis sacrifícium, O.T. XVI
III Ierúsalem quæ ædificátur, O.T. XXXIV
IV Introíbo ad altáre Dei,  O.T. V
V Passer invenit, O.T. XV
VI Tóllite hóstias, O.T. XXIV
VII Unam pétii, O.T. XI

Verses from Psalm 84:1-4, 8-10 may be sung.

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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Dedication of an Altar:
INTROIT Dicit Dóminus: Sermónes mei as above
— Protéctor noster, O.T. XX
OFFERTORY Sanctificávit Móyses, O.T. XXIV
COMMUNION Passer invénit, O.T. XV
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APOSTLE or EVANGELIST

INTROIT Mihi autem nimis Ps. 139:17 & 1

vij.VvbdbygcvcHUvvvvãccccccvvvccccvvvv[vãccvvÔ
RIGHT dear, O God, are thy friends unto me, and

VvvãcvvvbbbJOvvvvvvkvvvvijcvJI../bbvc]vvv¨ugvbbbvbbHUcvãccccccvbbbÔ
  held in high - est ho - nour:   their rule and governance is

Vv√çj̊Ocvjvvvvvvhcvhbhbhcbbbvvr,dmc}cvvygcHUcvvvvãcccccÔ
   ex - ceed - ing stead - fast.   Ps.   O LORD, thou hast

Vvvãvcccclcvkccj.ccvk/c]vvvãcccvvccccbÔ
  searched me out, and known me:   thou know - est my

Vvvãccccvbjcvvvgvcbbhvcvf,cvdmv}vcvygvvHUcvjvc}vcÓ
  down-sitting, and mine up - ris - ing.  Glo- ry   be..., (etc.)

VvvygvvHUcvjvcc}vcvbdbygcvHUvccc}cccccccvv
    As  it  was..., (etc.)   Right dear...,  (etc.)

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Choir

Full

Cantors

FINE
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GRADUAL  Constítues eos príncipes                 Ps. 45:16, ⁄ 17

v.Vvvcbscvvvvfcvvùccvccccvvvvvj.cvh.cvv]vvvfcvvbvÓ
THOU shalt make them princes in all lands:   They

Vvvùcccccvvjvvvvvgvvvvvhvvvvrd4#@mv}cvbsvbbbvcfcvhvchvÓ
  shall remember thy Name, O LORD.   ⁄   In - stead of thy

Vvvùcc[cùcccvhvvvcj.cvvvh.cvv]vvvfccvùvcccvvÓ
  fathers   thou shalt have chil - dren:     there - fore  shall

Vvvùcccccvvvjcvvvgcvvhvvvvrd4#@mvb}cccccccv
  the people give thanks un - to    thee.

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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ALLELUIA Te gloriósus Apostolórum chorus

vj.BfbGYvvvcvFTcvtfcf,vv]vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvc}vccvÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvfvvvbgvvvbvvùcccccccchcvg,,cvch.c]vvvfvcv˝
 ⁄ The glo - rious company of the A - pos - tles:    praise

BvvvGYvvvtfcf,vcv}cvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}ccvvvcv
   thee, O God.          Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  I  Mihi autem     Ps. 139:17, 18

ij. XvvvdcvvvrdvvvDÁYcvhvvvvygvvvvHUvvvbbjvvvjvvvvHUchch.vvv]vvÁyfcÏ
HOW  dear are thy coun-sels un-to me, O God;  O

XvvFYvvchcjvvvbbÁyfvbvhvvvt†dvvbb≥f≥g≥f,c]vvdvrdvDÁYcvùvvcccccvÓ
   how great is the sum of them!    If I tell them, they are

XvvhcvygvvvHUvvvbvvbjvvvvHUcvvhcvh.vv]cvÁyfcFYvvùccvvcjvvvvÓb
    more in num-ber than the sand:  when I wake up, I am

AllCantors

Choir

Cantors

All

Choir

Cantors

Cantors

Choir
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XbbbbÁyfvvvbhvvvvt†dcbvb≥f≥g≥f,c}cccvvccccccccvvcvb
   pre-sent with thee.

OFFERTORY  IV Constítues eos príncipes             Ps. 45:16

ij.XvcdcvvvbrdvvvvDÁYcvvvvhvcygvvcvHUvvvjvvHUvvvh.vc]cÁyfvvvvvÏ
THOU shalt make them prin - ces in all lands:  they

XvvFYcvùcccccccccccc[vvvùccccccvÓ
   shall remember thy Name, O LORD,    from one

XcùcccjvvvvbbÁyfvvbhcvt†dc≥f≥g≥fvc}ccccccccc
      genera - tion to   a - no - ther.

COMMUNION  Vos qui secúti estis me                       Matt. 19:28

i.BvvfvvvvvvGYvvcùcvcccccccvHIvvvhcvhcvvygvccv˝
YE  which have followed me shall sit up - on twelve

BvvvGY,.cv]vvvtfcvGYvvvvvhcvhcvvvv̂h8hvvvvgvvfvvvfbbfbbfvvsmccc}
  thrones:  judg - ing the twelve tribes of Is - ra - el.

Verses from Psalm 19:1-6 may be sung.

Cantors Choir

Cantors

Choir
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PASTORS

INTROIT Státuit ei Dóminus        Sir. 45, 30; Ps. 132

vij.VvbdbygcvHUvvvvãccccccvvvccccvvvvccccvvÔ
THE LORD hath established a covenant of peace with

Vvvjvv[vãcccccvccvbbbvJOvvvkvvvijvvJI../bbvv]vvvv̈ugvbbbvbbHUcjcbbvbÔ
  him, and made him a chief of his peo-ple:   that he should

Vvvãccccccccccv√çj̊Ocvjvvvhvvhbhbhvvr,dmc}cccÓ
   have the priestly dignity for e - ver and ev - er.

VvvvvvygcvvHUcvlcvvkcvvj.vvk/c]vvbjcgvvbbhvcvf,cvvdmvc}vvbÓ
Ps.  LORD, re-mem-ber Da-vid:   and all his trou-ble.

VvvygvvvvHUvvãvcc}vvvv̈ugvvHUcvãcc}vcvbdbygcvHUvc}ccv
  Glo - ry be..., (etc.)  As  it  was..., (etc.)  The LORD...,  (etc.)

Cantors

Choir

Cantors Choir

FullCantors

FINE

Choir
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GRADUAL  Ecce sacérdos magnus  (C.D.B.)   Sir. 44:16 ⁄20

v.BvvfbFTvcf,cvcvfvvvfvcvG^vvv˘y¥fb5b$#@nb≥t†dbFTvvf,vv{vcvfvvvfvvvvvfvvvbÓ
BE-HOLD * a migh-ty pre-          late:   who   in   his

Bvvy¥fbGYbkbkbøªOv̂bbz•Iv\bvy̆gbhbkb8b^$,v7b^%bÁyfvf,v]vfb\hbHUbbcvG8bkvvvvvîh∆bbbb8bb&%̨̇bbb7b^%bcÏ
  life-                  time                   was     pleas-  ing

B4,bbbbfbfvv¯´rav[vvFT6b%$mbbbbdb˛GYbfygbygbtfmvvÏ}Vvcscvvscv rdvvvcD6bh.vvv[vvhcvÓ
  un-  to   God.                   ⁄  There was none found  like

Vhchcuhby¥dmv÷h÷j÷hvuhvy¥dmvv[vHUb9v0b(Ç&b8b^$,vv[v̆ygb¿j¿8¿hbv8b&ç^v8b&ç^v6%$mvv]vvhbhvvvÓ
  un-to him:                                                                 that

Vhvchvuhvj¿8hvuhvj÷•IvHÛv•Ivv̂ihvk9jvhbhbfgfmv{cfvvbbsvcDRvvvFYb≈%$vvhbhbhvÓ
  ob-ser-                          ved                the law of  the  Most

Vvhby¥f,vv[|b≥tfb5b#@mvFTb#@nvrdv6.vhbhby¥fbfvsrdvrdvrdvesnv}cccccvccvv
  High.

Cantors

Choir

Cantors Choir
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or the Gradual may be sung more simply thus:

v.Vvvvbscvfcvvvbhchvvvvvjcvj.vvvh.vv]vvvvvfvvùvbvcccccvvÓ
BE-HOLD a migh-ty pre-late:   who in his lifetime

Vvvhcvvjvvvgvvvvhvvvvhvvrd4#@mvv]cvbvsvbbbvcvfcvhvcvhvcvvHUvvvÔ
  was pleas-ing un-to God.   ⁄  There was none found like

Vjcvhch.cvv]vvvfcùvccvvvcvvhcjcvgcvhvvvvvrd4#@mvvv}
  un-to him:     that observed the law of the Most High.

ALLELUIA Inveni David (Baptism of the Lord, Sunday after Jan. 6)

OFFERTORY  Véritas mea (St. Joseph, March 19)

COMMUNION  Beatus servus O.T. IXX

Verses from Psalm 33, 72, or 121 may be sung.

Cantors

Choir

Cantors Choir
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PROPER of the SAINTS
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION OF THE B. V. MARY

December 8
INTROIT  Gaudens gaudébo               Isa. 61:10; Ps. 30

vij. VdbygcHUccvvvãcccbbccccccv[vbbãcccccbÔ
I       WILL  greatly rejoice in the LORD, my soul shall

VvvvjvvJOcvkvvkvvvvijcJI../bbvc]v¨ugvbbvbHUcãvccccccccvvÔ
    be joy- ful in my God:    for he hath clothed me with the

Vvbvvãcccvvbvcccv[cãcccccccccccvcÔ
    garments of salvation:  he hath covered me with the robe

Vvãvccccvcv[ãcccccccc√çj̊OcvjvvvvhvbchbhbhvvvÏ
   of righteousness, as a bride adorneth her- self with jew-

Vvrdm,c}vcv¨ugvbbbHUcvvãvccccccc[vvjcvvlcvkcbvjvbvÔ
   els.     Ps.  I  will magnify thee O Lord,  for thou hast set

Vvvvjck/v]vãcvvccccccccvgvvvbhccfcvbdcvdmv}bbÓ
    me up:  and not made my foes to tri- umph o- ver me.

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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VvvvvygvvHUcãvvcvvv]vvb̈ugvvHUcãvvcvvv]vvvbdbygvHUcvãccvcvv}
    Glo- ry be..., (etc.)  As it was..., (etc.)  I  will greatly..., (etc.)

GRADUAL  Benedícta es tu        Judith 13:18

v. VvbbvvsccfcvvùcccccccccccccccvvvÔ
BLES- SED art thou, O Virgin Mary, of the most

Vvvj.vcvvh.vv]vvfvvvvùcvccccccjvvvvvgvvvhvvrd4#@mv}bcvÍ
   high God,   a- bove all the women up- on the earth.

Vccvsvbbbvfcvvùcccccccccccv[cvùcccvbÓ
⁄  Thou art the exaltation of Je- ru- sa- lem, thou art the

Vvvvùvccccjcvhch.vv[vvfcùccccccvccvjcvv˝
   great glory of Is- ra- el:  thou art the great rejoicing of

Vvvgvchvvvvrd4#@mvc}cccccccccccccccv
    our na- tion.

FullCantors Choir

Choir

Cantors

Choir

Cantors
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ALLELUIA Tota pulchra es           Song of Songs 4:7

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvtfcvf,vv]vvbbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}vvbvcvÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al- le- lu-  ia.

Bcccfvvvgvvvùvcccvvv˘gch.vv{vbvùccccccvvhvvfvv˝
    ⁄ Thou art all fair, O Ma- ry :  And there is no spot of

BvGGYvvg,cvf,c]vvvbbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}ccvccvvvcv
  sin in thee.     Al -  le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Ave, María            Luke 1:28

ij. XvdccvbrdvvvDÁYvvùvvccvvvv[vvvygvvvHUcvvjvvvHUcvvvh.vv]vvvvbÓ
HAIL Ma- ry, full of grace;  the LORD is with thee:

XvvÁyfvvvFYvvvùvvccccccvj.vvvvvh.c[vbbÁyfvbvbhvvvvt†dvvv≥f≥g≥f,c}
    bles-sed art thou a- mong wo- men,   al - le - lu - ia.

AllCantors

ChoirCantors

All

Choir

Cantors
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COMMUNION  Gloriósa dicta           Ps. 87:3, Luke 1:49

i. BvvvvvfvvvvvvGYccùccccccvvvHIvvvvhcvhvvvvygvvvGY,.vv]vb˝
GLOR-IOUS things of thee are spo- ken, O Ma- ry:

BvvtfcvGYvcvùccccccccv̂ĥkhvvvvgvvvfvvvfbfbbfcsmvvvvv}
   be- cause he that is mighty hath mag- ni- fi- ed  thee.

Verses from The Magnificat may be sung.

Choir

Cantors
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CANDLEMAS
ANTIPHON Ecce Dóminus

viij. Vvhcvvgcvvvvdvvvvvgvvvvvvhvvfcvdcvfvcvvdcrdcsmv{vvvÍ
THE Lord * shall come to us with might-y pow - er,

Vvsvccfvvvvhcvvvhvvgcdcvg6fcvvvfcgccfcvvdmc}cÎ
  bring - ing light to eyes of those who serve him well.

viij.Vdvfcùc]vvcvvùcvvv xjcùvv]vvvùcvvv xgcvhvv xfcvvdvvc}
   In- to- nation.  Me-di- á- tion.  And thîs the én- ding.

Lucerna pedibus meis.       Psalm 119:105-108, 111-112

THY word is a lantern unto my féet, * and a light ûnto
        mý paths.

106 I have sworn, and am stedfastly púrposèd, * to keep
thy rîghteous júdgments.

107 I am troubled above meásure: * quicken me, O LORD,
accôrding tó thy word.

108 Let the free-will offerings of my mouth please thee,
O LÓRD; * and teach mê thy júdgments.

111 Thy testimonies have I claimed as mine heritage
for éver; * and why? they are the very jôy of mý heart.

112 I have applied my heart to fulfil thy statutes álway, *
even ûnto thé end.  GLORY.  ANT.

Cantor Choir

(  )
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At the blessing of the Candles
ANTIPHON  Lumen

viij. Vvhcvvvgcvvvdvvgvvvvhcfcdcvvfvvdcvvfvvvdcsmcv{vvvbÍ
NEW light, the re- ve- la- tion for all men on earth;

VvS˜Rcvvhchvv̌tdcgcvvhcvvvfcvvfcgcfcdmc}cccvvvÎ
  and glo- ry of God’s own peo- ple Is- ra- el.

Vvvdccvfchcùccccccccvccvjchcvh.c]cbÓ
  LORD, now let- test thou thy servant de- part in peace,

Vvhcbhcvgcvhcf,cvdmc}cvhcvgc}cvhcvhcvjccvvÓ
   ac-cor-ding to thy word.   New light.    For mine eyes

Vvvvhcvvbh.c[vgvvvhcvf,cvdmc}cvhcvgc}chcvhcvchvvÓ
   have seen: thy sal- va- tion;   New light.  Which thou hast

Vvvvhcj.cvbh.c]vvùccvcccgvvbbhvvvvf,vcdmc}vvvhcvgc}
   pre- pa- red    before the face of all peo- ple.    New light.

Cantor All

Cantor

Cantor

Cantor

All

All

All

Choir

Choir

Choir
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Vvvdcvfchcùccccccvjchch.c]vhchcbbhcgchvvÏ
 Glo- ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho- ly

Vvvf,cdmc}cvhcvvgc}vdcfchcùcccccccvcvÓ
   Spi- rit.     New light.   As it was in the beginning, is now

Vvvùccvvv÷jch.c]vhcchcvvv˛gchvvvvf,vvvvvdmv}cvvhvvvgvvb}
 and ever shall be, world with- out end.  A - men.  New light.

At the beginning of the Procession:

Vvvùccvcccfch.cvv]vvùcccbcccccvvfch.cv}
 Let us go forth in Peace.  In the Name of Christ.  A- men.

INTROIT  Suscépimus             Ps. 48:10, 11 & 2

vij. VbvvdbygvvvbbHUvvvvvãccvcccccvvvvcvcccccvvvÔ
WE  have waited, O God, for thy loving- kindness

Vãcvvcvccccccvv[vãccccccccvvcccbbÔ
  in the midst of thy temple; according to thy Name, O God,

Cantor

All

Cantor

All

Deacon or Celebrant All

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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VbbbvãcccccccJOvvvkvvvvijccJI/.c]vv̈ugcvHUcvãbbvccvÔ
   so is thy praise un- to the world’s end:  Thy right hand

Vbbbjvv√çj̊Ovvvbjvvvvhcbvhbhbhvvvr,dmvv}cvvygcHUcvãcccccvvvvvvÒ
   is full of right- eous- ness.  Ps. Great is the Lord, and highly

Vvbblvvkcvj.cvk?vv]vvãbcccccvcccccccvgchvvvvÏ
   to be prais- ed;  in the city of our God, even up- on his

Vvfcdcdmv}vvvygvvvvHUcãcvvvccccccccc[vvvãcÒ
 ho- ly hill.    Glo- ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and

Vvlckcvjcjck/cv]vvv¨ugvvHUvvvãbccccccccccvvÔ
   to the Ho- ly Ghost;  As it was in the beginning, is now,

Vvjcvlckcvj.cvk/vv]vvjcvvvgcvvhcvfvcvvdcvdmcv}vvvvvÎ
   and ev- er shall be, world with- out end.   A- men.

VvvbdbygcHUvvvvãccccc}ccccccccccccc
    We have waited..., (etc.)

Choir

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Cantors

Full
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GRADUAL  Suscépimus   Ps. 48:8, 9, ⁄ 7

v. VvvvvbscvfcvùccccccccccccccccvvvÓ
WE have waited, O God, for thy loving-kindness

Vvùccccvhcvjcvj.cvh.vv]vvfcvhcvùccvcccccÓ
  in the midst of thy tem- ple:  ac- cording to thy Name,  O

Vvvhv[cùvcvcccchcjvvvvgvvvhccrd4#@mvv}cvbsvbbbvvbfvvvvÓ
  God, so is thy praise un-to the world’s end.  ⁄ Like as

Vvùccccccccccccccvvhvvvjvvjchcvh.c]bvÏ
  we have heard, so have we seen in the ci- ty of our God:

Vvfchchcjcgcbvhvvvhvvbvvrd4#@mvvc}ccccccccvv
   e-ven up-on his  ho- ly   hill.

ALLELUIA Senex púerum

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvtfcvf,vv]vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}vvvcbbvbÏ
AL- LE- LU- IA.    Al - le- lu-  ia.

Choir

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Cantor All
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Bvvcvfvvvgvvvvvùccccvvg,cvvh.vvv{vbvùcccccccvvvÓ
  ⁄ The old man carried the Child:  but the Child

BcùccvvfvvvvGYvvvvg,vvvf,vv}vvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvccvb}
     govern- ed the old man.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Diffúsa est grátia Ps. 45:2

ij. XvvhvvvvvygvvHUcvvjvvvvHUch.vvv]vvÁyfvvvFYcvvùcccccvbvvÓ
FULL  of grace are thy lips:  be- cause God hath

XvvbhcvvjvvvvbÁyfvvbbhvvt†dvv≥f≥g≥f,c}cccccccccccc
    bless- ed thee for ev- er.

Cantor Choir

All

Cantors Choir
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COMMUNION  Respónsum accépit Símeon            Luke 2:26

i.
 BvfvvvGYvvvùcccccccccvvvhcvHIvvvhcvygvvGY,.v]vcvÓ
IT  was revealed unto Simeon by the Ho- ly Spi- rit,

BvygcGYvvùccccccccccccccccccccÓ
  that he should not see death, before he had seen

Bvˆhˆkhvvbhcvvbgvvvvfbbfbbfbbvvsmcv}vcccccccccccvc
  the Lord’s an- oin- ted.

The Nunc dimittis and Psalm 48:1-2, 7-10, 13 may be sung.

Cantors

Choir
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St. JOSEPH
INTROIT  Iustus ut palma            Ps. 92:13, 14, & 2

vij. VvbdbygcHUvvvvãccccccvvccccccvv[vãccbbbÔ
THE    righ- teous shall flourish like a palm tree; and

VvvãcvvcvccccccbbbbJOvvvvkvvkvvvvkvvvijcJI../bbvvv]v̈ugvvbbbHUvvvÔ
  shall spread abroad like a ce- dar in Li- ba- nus:  such as

Vvbãcccccccccccccv[cbãccccccvvvÔ
  are planted in the house of the Lord, shall flourish in the

Vvbãcccv√çj˚Ocjvvvvvhvvhbhbhvvvrdm,c}cvvbygvHUvãbbvcccvvcvbÔ
  courts of the house of our God.   Ps.   It is a good thing to

Vvvbãcvccvbblvvvkcvjvvvk?bbbbvv]vvãbccccccccccvvbÔ
  give thanks un- to the Lord:  and to sing praises unto thy

Vvvbjcvvvgvvvvbbhvcvf,cvvdmvvv}cvbygvvHUvvvãbbcccc]cccv
  Name, O Most High- est.     Glo-ry be ..., (etc.)

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir

Cantors
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Vv̈ugvvbbbHUvvãbccccc]vbdbygcHUvvvvãccc}ccccccv
   As   it was...,  (etc.)    The righ- teous..., (etc.)

GRADUAL  Dómine prævenísti eum            Ps. 21:3,4

 v. Vvvbvscvvvfcvùcccccccccccvhcvjcvj.cÓ
THOU hast prevented him with the bles- sing of good-

Vvvh.vc]vvfcvhcvùcccccccvvvcvjvvvvgvvcccvvbÓ
   ness:  thou hast set a crown of pure gold up- on

Vvvhvvvrd4#@mvv}bvccbbsvbbbbfcvbbhvvvùcccccccccccÓ
   his head.     ⁄    He ask- ed life of thee, and thou gavest

Vvvhvvjvvvj.vvvvh.c]cfcùvcbvvvvhvvvvjvvvgcvhvvvrd4#@mv}ccvv
  him a long life:   yea, even for ev- er and ev- er.

TRACT  Beátus vir, qui timet                  Ps. 112:1-3

viij.Vcdcvfcvvhcvùcccccccccvj.cv{vvvùcvvvÓ
BLES- SED is the man that feareth the LORD:  he hath

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Choir

Choir Full
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Vcùcccccccccvvf,cvvvvdmc]cvùccccvvvvbvÓ
  great delight in his com- mand- ments.  His seed shall be

Vvvùccccvvj.cv{vvvvùcccccccccccccvbÏ
  mighty upon earth:  the generations of the faithful shall be

Vvvf,vvvvdmc]vvùcccccccccccccccvvvvj.vv{vÓ
  bles- sed.  Riches and plenteousness shall be in his house:

Vvùcccccccccccccvf,vvvdmc}cccccvv
  and his righteousness endureth for ev- er.

OFFERTORY  Véritas mea           Ps. 89: 25

ij. XvvvdcvbrdvvvDÁYcvùvccccccygvvHUcvjvvvvHUcvh.v]vcÓ
MY  truth al- so and my mer- cy shall be with him:

XvÁyfvvFYvvùccccccvcvvjvvvbbÁyfvbhvvvt†dc≥f≥g≥f,c}cccvv
   and in my Name shall his horn be ex- al- ted.

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Choir

Cantors
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COMMUNION  Ioseph fili David           Matt. 1:20

i. BvfvvvGYvvvccùcccccccccccccvcccvÓ
JO- SEPH,  thou son of David, fear not to take unto

BvvhcvvHIvvvvhcvygvvGY,.vv]vvygcvGYvvvvvùccccccccvvvvÓ
  thee Ma- ry  thy wife;  for that which is conceivèd in her

Bvvhvvˆhˆkhvvgvvvfvvvvfbfbbfcvvsmv}cccccvccccccvvv
     is of the Ho-  ly    Ghost.

Verses from Psalm 112:1-9 may be sung.

When the Gospel, “His parents went to Jerusalem” is read:
Fili, quid fecísti     Luke 2: 48-49

i. BvfvvvvvvvGYvvvvvùccccccccccccccccvvÓ
SON,  why hast thou thus dealt with us?  Behold,

BvvùcccccchcvvHIvvvcvvhcvhcvvygvvvGY,.vv]vvvygcvGYvvvÓ
  thy father and I have sought thee sor- row- ing:  And he

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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Bvùcccccccccccccccccv[cvùccvvÓ
  said unto them, how is it that you sought me?   Wist ye

Bvùccccccccvvvv̂hˆkhvvvgvvvfvvvvvfbfbbfcvsmvv}cvcc
   not that I must be about my Fa- ther’s bus- iness?

Verses from Psalm 112:1-9 may be sung.



MARCH 25
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ANNUNCIATION
INTROIT  Roráte, cæli  Isa. 45:8; Ps. 19

vij. VbvvdbygvcHUvvbvvvvãccccccvvcv[cãcccccvvbÔ
D ROP down, ye heavens, from above, and let the skies

VcvjcvvJOcckccbijvvvcvJI./vvv]vv¨ugvvvbHUvvãvccccvvbcbbÔ
     pour down righ - teous - ness:  let the earth open,

Vvjcvv≤j̊Ovvvvvjvvvvvhchbhbhbvvrd,mc}vccvvygvvHUvvcãcccvvvÔ
   and bring forth a  Sa - viour.     Ps.  The hea- vens declare

Vvvjcvlcckvvjvvvvk/c]vbvãccccccccjcvvgccvÓ
   the glo -  ry  of God:    and the firmament show - eth

Vvhvvvfcvvvdcvdmc}vcygcvHUvvbãcbcv}c¨ugvvbHUvvvãvcvvv}bbÎ
  his han - di - work.    Glo- ry be..., (etc.)  As it was..., (etc.)

VvvbdbygvvvHUcvccvv}cccccccccccccccv
  Drop down,..., (etc.)

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Full

Cantors Choir
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GRADUAL  Tóllite portas   Ps. 24:7 & 3,4

v. .Vvbsccfcvùcccccccvv[vvùccccccccbÓ
LIFT up your heads, O ye gates,  and be ye lift up, ye

Vvhcjcvjcvhcvvh.vc]cfcvhcvùcvcvvvjvvvvgvvvhvvcvvbbÓ
   ev- er- las- ting doors:  and the King of Glo- ry shall

Vvvhvvvvrd4#@mvv}bvcvvbsvbbbvvbfcvvùcccccccccccÓ
   come in.         ⁄ Who shall ascend unto the hill of the

Vvvhvv[vvùccccccvvvhvvvjvvvjchvvvh.c]cfcùvcbvvcÓ
  LORD, or who shall stand in his ho- ly place:   e- ven he

Vvvùvvvcccvcvjvvvvvgcvhchvvvvrd4#@mvcvc}ccccvv
  that hath clean hands and a pure heart.

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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TRACT  Audi, fília       Ps. 45:10-15

viij. Vvdccvfcvvùccccccccccvccvcvvj.v{Ó
HEAR-KEN O daughter, and consider, incline thine ear:

Vùccccccccccccvvvf,cvvdmvv]cvvvvùccvvbvvÓ
 for the King hath pleasure in thy beau- ty. ⁄  The rich also

VùccccccccccccccccvccvhcvvjcvÓ
  among the people shall make their supplication be- fore

Vvh.c{cvùcccccccccccccccccccvÏ
  thee:    king’s daughters were among thy honourable

Vvf,vvvdmc]ccvùcccccccccccccccccÓ
 wo- men.  ⁄ She shall be brought unto the King in a

Vvùccvvjcjcchcvh.c{cvùcccccccccccÓ
  raiment of nee- dle- work:  the virgins that be her fellows

Cantors

Choir Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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Vcùcccccccccccccccvcvfcvdvvdmc]vbbÓ
  shall bear her company, and shall be brought un- to thee.

Vcùccccccccccccccj.cc{cùcccvbÓ
⁄ With joy and gladness shall they be brought:  and shall

Vcùccccccvvvvf,cvvdmc}ccccccccccc
  enter into the King’s pal- lace.

When the Annunciaton occurs within Eastertide, the Gradual and Tract
are omitted and the following is sung:

ALLELUIA Ave María    St. Luke 2:28
Virga Iesse flóruit         Num. 17:8

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvvFTctfcf,vv]vvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}vbvcbbvÓ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.     Al- le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvvfcvvvgchcùvvcccccccccvv˘gcvvh.c{vbvvÓ
    ⁄ Hail, Ma- ry, full of grace, the LORD is with thee:

Cantors Choir

Cantors All

Cantors
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BvvùcccccvvfcvvGGYcvvg,cvvf,c]vvvfbGYvvvFTctfccccÏ
   blessed art thou a- mong wo- men:   Al - le- lu-

Bvc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvc}ccfcgcùcccccccccv[vvvÓ
        ia.             The rod of Jesse hath blos-som-ed;

Bvùcccccccccvvvvvvgcch.c]vvùcccccvvvbÓ
  a Virgin hath begotten God and Man:  God hath restored

BvvùcccccccccccccccvfcvGGYcvg,cvf,v}Ï
  peace, reconciling in himself the lowest with the high- est.

BvvvbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}vcccccccvccvcv
      Al - le- lu-  ia.

Choir All

Cantors

Choir

All
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OFFERTORY  Ave María, grátia plena      Luke 1:28, 42

ij. XvvdccbrdvvvDÁYcvùvvccvvvvccccccvccc[vvvÓ
HAIL Ma- ry, full of grace; the LORD is with thee:

XvvùvvccvvvvygvvHUcvjvvvcvHUcvh.vvv]vvÁyfvvvvFYcvvhvvvhvvvjcÓ
    blessed art thou a- mong wo- men:  and bless- ed is the

XbvbbÁyfvbbhvvvvt†dvv≥f≥g≥f,c}ccccccccccvccccc
   fruit of thy womb.

COMMUNION  Ecce virgo concípiet            Isa. 7:14

i. BvfvvvvGYvvvcùcccvvcccvvHIvvcvhvchvcygvvGY,.vv]vvvvv˝
BE-hold a Virgin shall con-  ceive, and bear a Son:

BvtfcGYvvvvvùccccccv̂hˆkhvvvgvvvvvfvvvvfbfbbfvvsmvv}ccc
  and his Name shall be call- ed Em- ma-  nu- el.

Verses from Psalm 19:1-6 may be sung.

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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SAINT ATHANASIUS, BISHOP & DOCTOR

INTROIT  In médio ecclésiæ       Ecclus. 15:5, Ps.92

vij. VbdbygvvHUvvãcccccccccv[vãccccccvvvvbb{Ô
IN    the midst of the congregation he openèd his mouth:

Vvvvvãcccccccccccccccccccv[vãvvvÔ
     and the LORD fillèd him with the spirit of wisdom and

VvbbbJOcvkcvvijcJI../vvv]bbvv¨ugvbbbbbbbbHUcvjcvãcvvvbccccccv[bbbÔ
    un-der-stan-ding:  he cloth-ed him with a robe of glory,

Vvvjvcjcvjc√çj̊Ovv[vvjcvhcvhbhbhbvvvbrd,mc}vvvvbygcHUcjcjvvbvÔ
     al-  le-  lu-  ia,     al-   le-  lu-    ia.      Ps.  It   is  a  good

Vvvãccccclvvvvvvkcvjcjck?vvvv]vvãccccccvvvbÔ
  thing to give thanks un-to the LORD:    and to  sing praises

Vcãvvcccccvvv≈gvvvvvhcvvf,cvvdmvbb}vvvvygcvHUcvjcvvvÔ
      un-to thy Name, O Most High-est.     Glo - ry be

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors
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Vvvvãccccccccccc[vjvvvvvJOcvkckcijcvJI./vv]Ô
     to the Father and to the Son,   and to the Ho - ly Ghost;

Vv¨ugvvvHUcvãcccccccv[vãccccbbJOcvkcvb ijcvvJI./vb]Ô
   As   it was in the beginning,  is now, and e - ver shall be,

Vvvjcc̨gcchcfccdcdmvvv}vbdbygvvHUvvvvãcccccc}
   world with-out end.  A-men.    In  the midst  of  the (etc.)

Outside of Eastertide:
GRADUAL  Ecce sacérdos magnus (Common of Pastors)

ALLELUIA Beatus vir qui suffert           James 1:12

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvvtfvvf,vvv]vvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}vvvcvÏ
AL-  LE- LU-IA.      Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvfcvvgcùccvvcccccccvhcvv̆gch.cv{cbbbbbbvÓ
    ⁄ Bles-sed is the man that endureth temp-ta-tion:

BvvvùcvcccccccccvvhcfccGYcvgcvvfcf,v}vvÏ
     for when he is tried he shall re-ceive the crown of life.

Choir

Full

Cantors All

Cantors

Choir
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BvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvc}vcccccccccvccv
     Al - le- lu-  ia.
In Eastertide:
ALLELUIA (⁄2) Tu es sacérdos             Ps. 110:4

Bvvcvfcvvgcùccvvvhvvv̆gch.vv{vùbbbbbbvccccvfcccc˝
    ⁄ Thou art a priest for ev-er:  after the order of

BvvcGYcvgcfcf,v}vccfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvc}ccc
     Mel-chi-se-dech.       Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Invéni David servum meum        Ps. 89: 21, 22

ij. XvdcbbrdvcvvvDÁYccùcccccvv[vvvùcccccvcvÓ
I   HAVE  found David my servant, with my holy oil

XvvygcHUvvjcvHUchcvhc]bbvvÁyfvvFYcvvvvùcccccvvvv[vvvÓ
     have I  a-noin-ted him:  my hand shall hold him fast,

XcùccccccccccvvvjcvÁyfcbbhcvt†dvvv≥f≥g≥f,cc}
     and my arm shall strengthen him, al-  le-   lu-  ia.

All

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

All

Choir
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COMMUNION  Quod dico vobis       Matt. 10, 27

i. BcvvfvvvvvvvGYvvhcvùvccccvv[cùccccccccvÓ
WHAT I tell you in darkness, that speak ye in light,

BvvvvHIcvygcvGY,.cv{vvtfcvvGYcùvbcccccvvvvv[cùccvbÓ
     saith the LORD:   and what you hear in the ear, that

Bcvùccccccchcĉhˆkhvvvgvvvfvvvvfbfbbfcsmv}cccv
      preach ye on the house-tops,  al- le-  lu-     ia.

Verses from Psalm 126:1-7 may be sung.

Choir

Cantors
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Sts. PETER & PAUL
INTROIT  Nunc scio vere           Acts 12:11; Ps. 139

vij. VvbdbygvvHUvvvvãccccccvvccccccvbbbbvJOvvvvvkvvbbb
NOW I know of a surety that the LORD hath sent his

VijcvvJI../bbv]v¨ugvvbbbvHUvvvcãcccccccccccccc[Ô
  an - gel:  and hath delivered me from the hand of Herod,

Vvbãcccccccccccvccv√çj̊Ocvvjvvhvvvhbhbhvrdm,vv}vÓ
  and from all the expectation of the peo - ple of the Jews.

VvbvvvvbygvvvHUvccãbbvcccvvcvccvbbbvblvvvvkcvcjvvvcvk?bbbb]Ô
  Ps.   O LORD, thou hast searched me out, and known me:

Vvvãbcccccccccccvvjcvvvgvvvvbhvcf,cvvdmv}vvvÓ
  thou knowest my down-sitting, and mine up - ris - ing.

VvygvvvvHUcãvvcvv]vvv̈ugvHUcãvvcvvvv]vvvvbdbygvvHUcvãccvvvvv}
  Glo-ry be..., (etc.)  As it was..., (etc.)  Now I know..., (etc.)

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir

Cantors Choir Full
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GRADUAL  Constítues eos príncipes             Ps. 45:16

 v. Vvvbvscvvvfcvùcccccccvhcvvjvvjcvhch.vcvv]Ï
THOU shalt make them princes o - ver all the earth:

Vvvvvfcvùcccccccvvvvvhcvvjvvcvvvgvcvvhvvvrdb4#@m}bÍ
   they shall have thy Name in re - mem - brance, O LORD.

Vvvvcbsvbbbbcvfcvhvvvvùccccvcccvvvjcvvvj.cvvvh.vv]vÏ
   ⁄    In - stead of thy fathers thou shalt have chil - dren:

Vvvfccùvcbvvvvvcccccccvjcvvgcvvvhvvvrdb4#@mcv}
  there - fore shall the people give thanks un - to thee.

ALLELUIA  Tu es Petrus        Matt. 16:18

vj. BfbGYvvvvvvFTcvvtfcf,vvv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvv}vccbbÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvvfvvvgvvvvùvvcccccvvvcv˘gcvh.c{vbvfvvvvvGGYvvvvgcÏ
 ⁄  Thou art Pe - ter, and up - on this rock     I    will build

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

All

Choir

Cantors

Choir
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Bvvvvfvcvvf,c]vvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvcb}ccccvvc
     my Church.    Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Constítues eos príncipes             Ps. 45:16

ij. XvvvdcvvvvbvrdvvvDÁYcvvvvhvvvvvvygvvvHUvvvjvvvHUch.vvv]vcÁyfcvÏ
THOU  shalt make them prin- ces in all lands:  they

XvvFYvvùccccccvcvcccccccccccccÔ
   shall remember thy Name, O Lord, from one genera -

XvjvvvbbbbÁyfvbhvvvt†dcbb≥f≥g≥f,c}cccvvccccccccvvcvb
    tion to a - no - ther.

COMMUNION  Tu es Petrus        Matt. 16:18

i. BvcfvvvvvvGYvvvvhcvhcHIcvhcvvhcvvygvGY,.c]vvHv8hvvvgvvvcvÏ
THOU  art Pe - ter, and up - on this rock   I    will

Cantors

All

Choir

Choir

Cantors
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Bvvfvvvvfbbfbbfcsmcv}cvvvvvcccccccccccccvb
  build my church.

Verses from Psalm 80:1, 7-11, 14-15, 17-19 may be sung.



AUGUST 6
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TRANSFIGURATION
INTROIT Tibi dixit cor meum     Ps. 27:8,9,1

vij.VvbdbygcvHUvvvvãccccccvvvcccccccvvvvvvv[Ô
MY heart hath talked of thee.  I have sought thy face,

VvvãcvvcvbbbJOvvvvkvvvijcJI../bbv]vv¨ugvbbbvbbHUcv√çj˚OcvjvvvvhcvhbhbhcbbbvvbbÏ
 thy face LORD, will I seek;   O hide not thou thy face

Vvf,cdmc}ccvygcvHUcvvãcccccbbvvvvlvvvvkvbvvjcvk?vv]Ô
 from me.   Ps.   The LORD  is my light and my sal- va- tion:

Vvvbjcvvvgvcbbhvcf,cvdmv}vvvygvvHUcjvc}vvbvdbygcvHUvccbvv}
 whom then shall I fear?  Glo- ry be..., (etc.) My heart..., (etc.)

GRADUAL  Speciósus forma                          Ps.  45:3,2

v.Vvvcbscvvfcvùccvcccvjccjcvh.ch.c]vvvfchcÔ
THOU art fairer than the chil- dren of men:   Full of

Vvvjvvvgvvvvvhvvrdb4#@mvv]vvvvvbsvbbbvvfcvhvvùccccccccvvÓ
 grace are thy lips.   ⁄   My heart is inditing of a good

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

Choir FullCantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir
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Vvvùc[cùcccccccccccccccvvvjcvbjcÓ
  matter:  I speak of the things which I have made un- to

Vvvhch.c]cfcùvcccccccvcjcvgcvhvvvvrdb4#@mb}
  the King:  my tongue is the pen of a rea- dy wri- ter.

ALLELUIA Candor est                          Wisd. 7:26

vj.BfbGYvvvcvFTcvtfcf,vvv]vvbbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}cvvvvÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvfvvbgvvvbvùcccccccccccccvvv[vvùccvbÓ
    ⁄ He is the brightness of the everlasting light, the

Bùccccccccccccgcvh.v{vcùccccccvÏ
 unspotted mirror of the power of God,   and the image

BvfvvGYvvvvvg,vvvvvvf,vvv}vvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvc}cvvcc
   of his good- ness.      Al - le- lu-  ia.

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

All

Choir

All
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Choir

Cantors Choir

Cantors
OFFERTORY  Glória et honóre            Ps. 8:6,7

ij.XvcdcvcbrdvvvDÁYcvvvvùvccvvccygvvvHUvvjcvvHUvvvvvvh.v]Ó
THOU  hast crown- ed him with glo- ry and wor- ship:

XvvÁyfvvvvFYcvvvùccccccccccccccccccÔ
    and hast made him to have dominion of the works

XcjvvvvbbÁyfcbbhcvvt†dc≥f≥g≥f,vc}cccccccccccc
      of   thy  hands, O  LORD.

COMMUNION  Visiónem          Matt. 17:9

i.BvvfvvvvcvvvGYvvhvvhcvHIvvvvygvvGY,.c]vvtfcGYvvvvhchcvhchvvvÓ
TELL  the vis-ion to  no man;   un- til the Son of Man

Bvhchchvvvv̂h8hvvgcvvfvvvvfbbfbbfcvsmcv}ccccccccv
   be ri- sen   a- gain from the    dead.

Verses from Psalm 45:1-7, 17
 or Psalm 97:1-6, 11-12 may be sung.
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ASSUMPTION
INTROIT  Signum magnum               Rev. 12:1, Ps. 98

vij.
 VvbdbygcHUccvãcccbbbJOcvvkvvvkvvvijcvJI../bbvc]ccvvvvbbbbbÔ

A GREAT  sign ap- pear- ed in hea- ven:

Vvv¨ugvbbbHUcvvãvcccccccvcv[vãcccccccvcbbÔ
    A wo- man clothed with the sun,  and the moon un- der

Vvvvãvcvvvv{vvãccccccv√çj˚Ocvjvvvvvhvvvbbhbhbhvvvvrdm,cvv}Ó
    her  feet;   and on her head, a   crown of twelve stars.

VvbvvbygvvvHUvvvbãcccvvbbblvvbvvkvvvjvvvvk?bbbbvv]vãcccccccv˝
 Ps. O sing unto the LORD a new song;  for he hath done

Vvvvvvgvvvbbhvvvvvf,cvdmvvvvv}vvygvvHUcãvvcvvvv]vv̈ugvvHUcãvvcvv]]Î
     mar- vel- lous things.  Glo- ry be...(etc.)  As it was..., (etc.)

VvvvvbdbygvvvHUcvãccvc}cccccccccccccvv
       A  great sign..., (etc.)

Cantors

Cantors Choir

Full

Cantors Choir

Choir
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GRADUAL  Audi, fília     Ps. 45

v. Vvvvvbsccvvfcvvùcccccccccv[vvhcvvjccvbbÓ
HEAR- KEN, O daughter and consider,  in- cline

Vvvvhvch.vv]cvfvvvùcvccccccvcccjvvvvgvvvccÓ
   thine ear:    so shall the king have plea- sure in thy

Vvhccrdb4#@mv}bcvbsvbbbvvbfcùccccccccccvcj.cÓ
    beau- ty.     ⁄   In thy comeliness and in thy beauty go

Vvvh.vvv[vvvhcvvjcvvvgccvhvvvhvcrdb4#@mcvcccccvv}
   forth,  ride pros- perous- ly and reign.

ALLELUIA Assúmpta est

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvtfcvf,vv]vvvbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}ccvbbÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al- le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvvfvvvvgvvùvvcccccvvv˘gcvh.c{vbvùccccccvÓ
    ⁄ Ma- ry is taken up into hea- ven:  the company of

Cantors

Choir

All

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors
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BvhcvfvvvGGYvvg,cvf,c]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}ccvcvv
  an- gels is joy- ful.    Al -  le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY    Assúmpta est

ij. XvdcvvbrdvvDÁYcvùvvvvvvygvvHUcvjvvvHUcvh.vvv]vvÁyfvvvFYcvbvhvvvvÓ
MA- RY is  taken up  in- to hea- ven:  The an- gels

XvvùcccccccvvcvvjcvvbbÁyfvbbbhvvvt†dvbbv≥f≥g≥f,c}cccvv
    re- joice and glorify the LORD, al- le- lu- ia.

COMMUNION  Beátam me dicent                  Luke 1:48. 49

i. BvfvvvvvvGYvvvùcccvvcvvvvHIvvchcygvvvGY,.vv]vvvbtfcGYvvvùvvvÓ
ALL ge- nerations shall call me bles- sed:   For he that

Bvùccccvccccccccvv̂ĥkhvvvgvvfvvfbfbbfcsmv}cc
   is mighty hath magnified me; and ho- ly  is his Name.

Verses from The Magnificat may be sung.

Cantors Choir

Cantors Choir

All
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NATIVITY of the BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

INTROIT  Gaudeamus...Maríæ

vij. VvbdbygcHUvvvvãccccccvvvcccccccvvvvvvv[Ô
RE-   JOICE we all in the Lord, keeping holy-day in

VvvãcvvcvccccbbbJOvvvvvkvvvijcJI../bbvv]v¨ugvvbbbHUccvbãccbvvbbbÔ
honor of the Blessed Vir- gin Ma- ry:  in whose Nativity

Vvbãcccccccccvvvvvvv√çj̊Ocvjvvvvhcvhbhbhcrdm,cc}Ó
  the Angels rejoice and glo- ri- fy   the Son   of    God.

VvcvvygcvHUcvãbbvccccvbblvvvkcvvjcvk?vvv]vãbccvvvcvÔ
  Ps.  My heart is inditing of a good mat- ter:  I speak of the

Vvãcccccbcvvvvgvcbbhvcbfcvdcvdmv}vvvygvvHUcjcvv}Ô
  things which I have made un- to  the King.  Glo-ry be, (etc.)

Vvvv̈ugvvbbbHUcbãcvcvv}vbdbygcvHUvcjccc}cccvvvccc
     As  it was..., (etc.)  Re- joice we, (etc.)

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Full

Cantors

Choir
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GRADUAL  Benedicta et venerábilis

v. .Vvvvvbscvvvfcvùccccccccccvvhcvjvvvvj.ch.v]Ï
BLES- SED and worshipful art thou, O Vir- gin Ma- ry;

Vvvfchcvùcccccvv[cùcccvjvvvvgvvvhvvvvhvvbrdb4#@m}Í
   who a maiden undefiled   hast our Sa- vior for thy  child.

Vcbsvbbbvvbfcvùccccvcv[cùcccccccccccÔ
⁄ Vir- gin Mother of God, the whole world cannot

Vvjcvjcvh.c]cfchccùvcccccv[cùvccccbvvÔ
 con- tain him, yet made man for our sake,  hidden he

Vvjcgvvvhvvvvrdb4#@mccvc}ccccccccccccvv
  lies in thy womb.

ALLELUIA Sollemnitas

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}vvbbvvvcvvÏ
AL- LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors All
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Bvvcvfvvgvvvùcccc[vvùcccccccccvgch.v{vbvvÓ
  ⁄ This is the festival   of the glorious Virgin Ma- ry

BcùccfvvvGYvvvgvvvvvfvvvvf,vvc}vvvccccccccvvvvÏ
   of the seed of  A- bra- ham.

BvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvccc}cccccccvcc
      Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Beata es, Virgo María

ij. XvdccbrdvvvvDÁYcvvhc[cùvccvccccccccvvvÓ
BLES-SED  art thou,    O Virgin Mary, who didst bear

XvhcvhvvvygvvHUcjvvHUcvh.cv]vvvvÁyfvvvvFYcvvùccccccÓ
    the Cre- a- tor of all things:  thou didst give birth to thy

XcùccccccvvjvvvvbbÁyfcbbbhvvvt†dc≥f≥g≥fvvf,c}ccccv
    maker and forever  re- main- est  a   Vir- gin.

Cantors

Choir

All

Cantors

Choir
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Cantors

Choir

COMMUNION  Beatam me dicent

i. BvfvvvvvvvGYvvvvùccccvchcvvHIvvvvhcygvvvvGY,.cv]vvcvvvÓ
ALL  ge- ne- ra- tions  shall call me bles- sed;

BvygcGYvvùccccvvccvv̂hˆkhvvvvgvvvfvvvvfbfbbfcsmvcv}vcvv
   for he that is mighty hath mag- ni- fi - ed    me.

Verses from The Magnificat may be sung.
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HOLY CROSS

INTROIT  Nos autem         Gal. 6: 14, Ps. 67

vij.VbdbygcHUcãcc[vãcccccccccccccccÔ
BUT  as  for  us,  it  behoveth  us to glory in the Cross

VvvjcjcbvJOcvkcvijcbvJI../vvc]bbv¨ugvbbbbbbbbcHUcvãccccccbÔ
   of our LORD Je- sus Christ:     in  whom  is our salvation

Vcãccccccccc[vvãccccccccv[vvjvcvÔ
    our life, and resurrection;  by whom we were savèd and

Vvjbbbbbc√çj˚Ovvvjvvvvvvhvvhbhbhvvvr,dmbb}vccygcvHUcvãvvvvvvvcccvÒ
  ob- tain- ed our free - dom.  Ps.  God  be mer-ci-ful  un-to

Vclcvkcvvj>ck?v]cãcccccccccccccvvvvvÔ
     us and  bless us:  and shew us the light of his coun-te-

Vvãcccccvvjcvv≈gvvvhvvvfcvdvvdmvvvvv}ccccccvvÓ
   nance, and be mer- ci- ful un- to us.

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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VbvvygvvvHUcãcvvvcccccccccvv[vjcvvlckccvvÔ
  Glo- ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

Vvvjcvjcvvk/vv]vv¨ugvvHUvvvãbccccccc[vãccvccvvvÔ
   Ho- ly Ghost;  As it was in the beginning, is now,

Vvjcvlckcvj.cvk/vv]vvjvvcgcvvvhcvfvcvvdcvdmcv}vvcÎ
   and ev- er shall be, world with- out end.   A- men.

VvvvvvdbygvvHUcjcj}vcccccccccccccccvv
Ant.  But as  for  us,..., (etc.)

GRADUAL  Christus factus est          Phil. 2:8, 9

v.Vbccsccfcvùcccccccccjvvvvvbbjvcbhcbbh.c]vbÏ
CHRIST be- came obedient for our sakes un- to death:

Vbfcùccvvvvjcbgvvvbbhvvvvvrdb4#@mv}vvvcvvsvbbbvvvvfbcvvvùccvÓ
  e- ven the death of the Cross.   ⁄  Where-fore God also

Cantors

Choir Cantors

Choir

Full

Cantors
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Vvvùvcccvjvvvvjvvvbbhcvh.vvv]vfcvùcccccccccvÓ
  hath highly ex- al- ted him:  and given him a Name

Vvvùccccvjcgvvvvvvhvvvvrdb4#@mv}vcccccccccv
   which is a- bove ev- ery name.

ALLELUIA Dulce lignum

vj.BfbGYvvvcvFTcvtfcf,vv]vvbbvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}ccvÏ
AL-     le-  lu-   ia.    Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvcvfvcgvvvbvùccccccc[vvùccccccvvvcvvbÓ
 ⁄ Sweet-est wood, sweetest iron, that bare so sweet

Bhcgcvvvh.v{vcùccccccccccccccccvvÓ
  a Bur - den:  which only was counted worthy to sustain

BvùcvcccvfvvvvvGYvvvgvvvvfcvf,vvv}vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mv}
  the King of hea - ven and its LORD. Al - le- lu-  ia.
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Cantors All
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OFFERTORY  Prótege, Dómine

ij.XvdcbrdvvDÁYcvùvccvvcv[vùcccccccccccvÓ
BY the sign of the Cross, defend, O LORD, thy people

XvùcccccygvvvHUvvvjvvvHUvvvvhvvch.vc]vÁyfvvvvFYcvvùccÓ
   from all the snares of our e - ne - mies;   that the service

Xcùcccccccccccccccvv[cùcccvvvÓ
   which we render may be pleasing unto thee,   and our

Xvùccccccccccjvvv[vvbbÁyfcbhcvt†dvv≥f≥g≥f,vccc}
   sacrifice acceptable in thy sight,   al - le - lu - ia.

COMMUNION  Per signum Crucis

i.BvvfvvvvvGYvvùcccccccccccvHIvvvvhchcygvcvv˝
BY  the sign of the Cross deliver us from our e - ne -

BvGY,.c]cˆh8hvvgcvvfbbfbbfcsmcv}ccccccccvcccv
  mies;    O LORD our God.

Verses from Psalm 18:1-3, 18, 38-39, 41, 48-50 may be sung.
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Cantors

Cantors
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St. MICHAEL and all ANGELS

INTROIT  Benedícite           Ps. 103:20

vij.VvbdbygcHUvvvvcvãcccbcbbJOvvvkvvijcJI../bbvv]vv̈ugvvbbbHUcbãccÔ
O PRAISE the LORD, all ye his An- gels:  ex - cel - ling in

VvvãcvvcvccccccbcccccccccccccbÔ
  power, that execute his commandment, and hearken unto

Vvv√çj˚Ovvvjvvvvhvvhbhbhcrdm,c}cvvvvygcvvHUcvvbblvvvvkcvjck?vv]vÔ
  the voice of his words.  Ps.   Praise the LORD, O my soul:

Vvãbccccccvvcvvvjcvgvcbbhvvvbfcvvdcdmvvv}vccvvÓ
   and all that is within me praise his ho - ly name.

VvvygvvHUcãvvvvvvv]vv¨ugvbbHUvvvbãccc]bdbygcHUvvvvãccccc}
  Glo-ry be, (etc.)  As it was, (etc.)  O praise the LORD, (etc.)

Cantors Choir

Choir

Full

Cantors

Cantors Choir
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GRADUAL  Benedícite, Dóminum   Ps. 103:20,⁄ 1

v. VvvbsccvfcvcvvùcccccccccccvhcjvvvvjbbÓ
O PRAISE the LORD, ye Angels of his, ye that ex- cel

Vvhch.cc]cfchcvhcvhcjvvvvgvvvcvhvvvccrdb4#@m}bvcÍ
  in strength:  ye that ful - fil his com - mand - ment.

VcbsvbbbvvbfcvvvhcvHUcvjcvvhch.c]vfchcvùvcccccvÓ
⁄  O praise the LORD, O my soul:  and all that is within

Vvhcvjccgvvvhvvvvhvvvvrdb4#@mvc}ccccccccccv
  me praise his ho - ly Name.

ALLELUIA Sancte Míchael

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvtfcvf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}vvvvcvbÏ
AL- LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu-  ia.

Bvvvvfcvvgcùccccccccccccccccbcc˝
⁄ Ho - ly Michael Archangel, defend us in the day of

Cantors

Choir

ChoirCantors

Cantors

AllCantors
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Bvg,cvvh.c]vùcccccccccvvfvvvcGYvvvvg,vvvcvvf,vv}
  bat - tle:  that we perish not in the dread - ful judge - ment.

BvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvccc}cccccccvcc
      Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Stetit ángelus           Rev. 8:3, 4

ij. XvdcbrdvvvvvDÁYcùvccvccccccvccv[cùvvcvvvÓ
AN An - gel stood by the altar of the temple, having a

XvùvvccygvvvvHUcjvvvHUch.cv]vvÁyfvvvvFYcvvùccccccÓ
   golden cen - ser in his hand:  and there was given unto

Xcùccccccv[vùccccccccccccccÓ
    him much incense,  and the smoke of the incense

XvvùccccccvvjvvvvbbÁyfvvvhvvvt†dc≥f≥g≥f,vvvc}ccccvvv
      ascended up to God,  al - le - lu - ia.

All

Choir

Cantors

Choir
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COMMUNION  Benedícite omnes ángeli Dómini            Dan. 3:58

i. BvfvvvvvGYvvvùccccccccchcHIvvvygvvvGY,.cv]vccv˝
O YE  Angels of the Lord, bless ye the LORD:

BvvvtfcvGYvvchcvvhcvvhcv̂ĥkhvvgvvvfvvvfbfbbfvvsmv}vccccvv
   praise him and mag - ni - fy him for   e - ver.

Verses from the Benedicite may be sung.

Cantors

Choir
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ALL SAINTS
INTROIT  Gaudeamus    Ps. 33

vij. VbdbygvvvHUcvvvãccccccccvvvcvv[vvãvccccbbÔ
RE- JOICE we all, and praise the LORD,  celebrating a

VvãvccvvvjcJOvvvvvkvvvvkvvkvvvijcJI../bbvvvv]vv̈ugvbvvbHUvvcãvccvbÔ
  holy-day in ho- nour of all the Saints:  in whose solemnity

Vvãcvvcccccc[vãccvcvvvvb√çj̊Ovvjvvvhvbchbhbhvvvrdm,c}vÓ
  the angels are joyful,   and glo- ri- fy the Son  of  God.

VvvvvvbygvvvHUvvvãcvcvvvjvvvbvvlvvvkcj.vvvvvk?bbbbvvvv]vvvãbcccvvvÔ
   Ps. Re- joice in the Lord, O ye righ- teous:    for it

Vvvãccccccccvvgvvbbhvvvvf,cvvdmvvvv}ccccvvcvÓ
  becometh  well the just to be thank- ful.

VvvvvygvvHUcãvvcvvv]vv̈ugvvHUcãvvcvvv]vvvvbdbygvvHUcvãcvvcvv}
   Glo- ry be..., (etc.)   As it was..., (etc.)  Re- joice we ..., (etc.)

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

FullCantors Choir
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GRADUAL  Timéte Dóminum omnes sancti      Ps.  34:10, 11

v. Vbsvvvfccvvvùcccvhcjcjcvvhch.c]vbbfcvùcccvÓ
O FEAR the LORD, all ye Saints of his:    for they that

Vvhcvjcvgcvbhcvvrdb4#@mv}vvvvvsvbbbvvbfvvvbvhvvvvjvvchvcvh.c]Ï
  fear him lack no- thing.  ⁄  But they that seek the LORD:

Vvvfccùccvvccccvvjccgvvvhvvvrdb4#@mv}ccccvv
   shall want no manner of thing that is good.

ALLELUIA  Veníte ad me        Matt. 11:28

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvtfcvf,vv]vvvbbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}ccbvbÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al- le- lu-  ia.

Bccfccgvvvvùvvcvvvbvcccccccccccccc˝
   ⁄ Come un- to me, all ye that labour and are heavy

Bvgvvvvh.vv{vvhvvvfvvGGYcvvgvcfcvf,vv]vcccccccccvvÏ
   la- den:  and I will give you rest.

Cantors
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All
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Choir
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BvcbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvc}cccccccccccv
       Al -  le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY    Iustórum ánimæ         Wisd. 3:1-3

ij. XvvvvdcbrdvvvDÁYcvùcccvccccccccccc[vÓ
THE souls of the righteous are in the hand of God;

XbùvvcccccygvvHUccjvvvvvHUccvvbh.vv]vby¥fcFYchccvvÓ
   and there shall no tor- ment touch them:  in the sight

Xvùvccccccccccccv[vùccvcccvvjvvvvvvÓ
    of the unwise they seemed to die, but they are in peace,

XvbbÁyfvbvbhvvvt†dvvv≥f≥g≥f,vvcv}vcccccccccccccc
     al - le- lu-  ia.

All

Cantors

Choir
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COMMUNION  Beáti mundo corde      Matt. 5: 8-10

i. BvvvvfvvvcGYvvvvùcvcccccccvhvvvvHIvvvvhvvvvvygvvvvv˝
BLES- SED are the pure in heart, for they shall see

BvvvGY,.vv]bvvvtfcGYvvvùvvcccccccccccccccvÓ
   God:  Bles- sed are the peace-makers, for they shall be

Bvvùvcvv̂ĥ̂khvvvvgvcvfvvvfbbfbbfvvsmvvv]cvfvvvvGYvvvvùcvccccvvÓ
   called the chil- dren of   God.  Bles- sed are they that are

BvvùcvcccvvvbHIccvhvvvvvvygvvvvGY,.vv]bvvvtfcGYvvvvhvvv̂ĥ̂khcv˝
   persecuted for righ- teous- ness’ sake:  for theirs is the

Bvgvccfvvvfbbfbbfvvsmvvvc}cccccccccccccc
  king- dom of heaven.

Verses from Psalm 126 may be sung.
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VOTIVE MASSES
In Time of War

INTROIT Circumdedérunt me dolóres mortis              Cf. Ps. 18

vij.VvbdbygcvHUvvvvãccccccvvvcccc[vvãcccvvcÔ
THE sor - rows of death came about me; the pains of

VvvãcvvvvbbbJOvvvvkvvvvijcJI../bbv]vv¨ugvbbbvbbHUcãvccccccccvbbÔ
  hell gat hold up - on me:  and in my tribulation I made

Vvãccccccccc[vãccccccccccccÔ
  my prayer unto the LORD, and he regarded my supplication

Vvãccvçj̊Ovvvjvvvvhvvhbhbhcrd,mv}ccygvvHUcvjvvckvbvvvjcvhvvvÓ
   out of his ho - ly tem - ple.   Ps.  I will love thee, O LORD,

Vvvvhcvj.cvvvv]cãccvvvcccccccccccvgvvvbÓ
   my strength:  The LORD is my stony rock, my fortress, and

Vvvbbhvvvf,cvdmvvv}vvvygvvvHUcãvvvcvv}vvcbdbygvvHUvvvãcvccc}
   my Sa - viour.  Glo - ry be..., (etc.)    The sor-rows..., (etc.)

Cantors
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Cantors

Choir

Full
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or this
Dicit Dóminus: Ego cógito    Jer. 29:11,12,14; Ps. 85

vij. VbvvdbygvvvHUvvbvvvvãccc[vãccccccvvvvcccvcÔ
THUS saith the LORD,  I know the thoughts that I

Vvvbbãcccccv[vvbbãcccccccccJOvvkvvvvijcJI./vv]Ô
   think toward you, thoughts of peace, and not of af - flic - tion:

Vbv̈ugvbvbHUvvvvãcccccccccccccccvv[vãcvvvvÔ
  ye shall call upon me, and I will hearken unto you, and

Vvãccvvbbccccccccc√çj˚Ovvvvjvvvvhcvhbhbhvvr,dmvcv}Ó
  will bring again your captivity from ev - ery na - tion.

VvvbbvvvvygcvvvHUcvãvvccccccclcvvvkcj.ck/c]cvbbbÔ
  Ps. LORD,  thou art become gracious un - to thy land:

Vvvãccccccccccjcvjcvjcvgvbhcf,cdmc}cvÓ
  thou hast turned away the cap- ti - vi - ty of Ja - cob.
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VvvygcHUvvãvccvv]vvvygvvHUvvvãccvv]vvvbdbygvvvHUcvcvvvvvvvv}
 Glo- ry be..., (etc.)   As it was..., (etc.) Thus saith..., (etc.)

or this
Reminíscere miseratiónum tuárum     Ps. 25

vij. VbvvdbygvvvHUvvbãccccccccvvvvcccvccccvÔ
CALL to remembrance thy tender compassion and

Vvvbbãccccc[vvbbãcccccccccccccccÔ
   mercy, O LORD,  and thy loving - kindnesses towards us,

VbcbbãcccccvJOvvvvkvvijvbJI./vv]c¨ugvbvcbHUvvvãcvccccbbbÔ
  which have been ev - er of old:  nei - ther suffer our

Vvãccvvbbccccccccv[cãcccccccccvÔ
  enemies to triumph against us; deliver us, O God of Israel,

Vvãccvvbbccvjcv√çj̊Ovvvvjvvhcvhbhbhvvvvr,dmvcv}vvvvygcvvHUvcÔ
  out of all our mis - e - ry and trou - ble.  Ps. Un - to

Choir FullCantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir
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Vvvãvvccccccvlckcvj.ck/vv]cãvbbbccccccvvvbbÔ
  thee, O LORD, do I lift up my soul:  My God, in thee have I

Vvvãcccccvvvvcgvbvhccf,cvvvdmvv}vvvygcHUvvãvc}vvvÓ
  trusted.  Let me not be con- found- ed.   Glo- ry be..., (etc.)

VvygvvHUvvvãccvvvv]vvbdbygvvHUvvãvcvcvvvvvvccc}cccc
   As it was..., (etc.) Call to remembrance..., (etc.)

GRADUAL  Tribulatiónes cordis mei                            Ps.  25:17, 18

v.Vvvcbscfcvvùccvcccvvvvcjcvvj.cvvh.c]vfchcvbÓ
THE sor - rows of my heart are en - larg -ed:  O bring

Vvvùcccccccjvvvcgvvvvvhvvvrdb4#@mvv]vcvbsvbbbvvvfcvhvvbbbÓ
 thou me out of my trou - bles, O Lord.   ⁄   Look up - on

Vvvùccccjcvvvjcvhvvvvh.v]vfcvvhvcvjvcvvgvvhvvvhvrdb4#@m}
  my adversity and mi - se - ry:  and for - give me all my sins.

Choir

ChoirCantors

Cantors
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Cantors

Choir Full
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or this
Tu es Deus qui facis mirabília      Ps.  77:14, 15

v. Vvvvvbvsvvvvfvvvvvhcvùccccvvjcvbbvj.vvvvvbvh.vv{vfcvùvvbvvÓ
THOU art the God that do- eth won- ders;  and hast

Vvùccccccccvvjcvvvgvvvbhvvvvvrdb4#@mv}vvvvvsvbbbvvvcvÏ
  declared thy power a-mong the peo- ple.    ⁄  Thou

Vvvvfvvvbvbùcvcccccvvvjcj.vvvvvh.vv]vfvvvhcvvùcvvvbbcvbÔ
    hast mightily delivered thy peo- ple:   e- ven the sons of

Vvvbjvvvgvvvvbbhvvvvhcrdb4#@mv}vccccccccccccvvvv
    Ja- cob and Jo- seph.

ALLELUIA   Eripe me de inimícis meis     Ps. 59

vi.BfbGYvvvvvvvFTcvtfcf,vv]vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvc}vvvvvcvÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.   Al - le- lu- ia.

Bvvvvvvfvvvgcùcccvvvccvvvcccvgvvvvh.vv]vvvbùvvvcvvbvÓ
   ⁄  De- li- ver me from mine enemies, O God:  defend me

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Cantors

Cantors

All

Choir
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BvvùccvvccccvfvvbvGYbvbvbbg,cvvvvf,vv}vcccccccvÏ
  from them that rise up a- gainst me.

BvvvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿îhb6b%$btf,mvc}vvvvccccccccccv
      Al- le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY  Populum húmilem salvum fácies       Ps. 18:28, 32

ij.XvcdvvcbvrdvvvDÁYvvvvvùccccvvcccvccccvcv[Ó
THOU shalt save the people that are in adversity, O LORD,

XùcccccchcvvvygvvvHUvvvvvjvvvvHUvvvvhcvvh.cv]ccvvvÓ
  and shall bring down the high looks of the proud:

XvÁyfvvcFYvjvvvÁyfvvvvhvvvvvt†dvvv≥f≥≥g≥f,vv}cccccccccc
    for who is God, but the LORD?

Choir

All

Cantors

Choir
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COMMUNION    Inclína aurem tuam, accélera                        Ps. 31

i.BvvfvvvvvvvGYvvvvvvùvccvygcGY,.v{vvtfvcvGYĉĥkhvgvvvfvvfbbfbbfvvsmv}
BOW down thine ear to me:  make haste to de-li- ver me.

Verses from Psalm 31:1-2, 6-9, 21-22, 26-27 may be sung.

Or this

Pacem meam do vobis           John 14:27

i.BvvfvvvvvvvvGYvvvùvcccccccccccvhcvvygvvGY,.vc{˝
PEACE I leave with you, my peace I give un - to you:

BvvtfvGYcùccccccccccccc[cùccccc
   not as the world giveth, give I unto you.     Let not your

Bvvùccccvvccccv̂hˆkhvgvvvfvfbfbbfcsmv}cccccc
  heart be troubled, neither let it be  a - fraid.

Verses from Psalm 122 may be sung.

Cantors Choir

Cantors

Choir
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FOR THE DEPARTED
INTROIT  Requiem ætérnam            IV Esd. 2:34-35; Ps.65:1-4

vij. VbdbygvvvHUcvãccvcccJOvvvvvkvvvvkvvvvvijcJI../bbvvvv]bbccÔ
REST e - ter - nal grant un - to them, O LORD:

Vvv̈ugvbvvbvHUvvvãvcccvvvvccvvb√çj̊Ovvvjvvvhvbcvhbhbhvvvrdm,c}vvvvÓ
   and may light per - pe - tu - al shine up - on   them.

VvvccbygvvvHUvvvvãcvcvvvblvvvvvvkcj.vvvvk?bbbbv]vvãcccccvÔ
    Ps. Thou, O God, art praised in Sy - on,   and unto thee

Vvvãccvccvccccvvgvvbvhvvvvfcvdcvdmvvvv}vvbdbygvvHUv}Ô
 shall the vow be performed in Je - ru - sa - lem.   Rest...(etc.)

Vvvãcvcvvvblvvvvvkcvjvvvvvk?bbbbv]vvãcvvcvvgvvbvvvhvvvvfcvdc}Î
 Thou that hear - est the prayer, un - to thee shall all flesh

Vvvdmvvvv}vvbdbygvvHUv}ccãcvcvvvbcccvlvvvkvvvvvjvvvvvk?bbbbv]Ô
   come.   Rest...(etc.)  My misdeeds pre- vail a - gainst me:

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Full

Full

Cantors Choir

Cantors
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Cantors Choir

Vvvvãcccccccvgvvbvvbhvvvfvvvdmvvvv}vcvbdbygvvHUc}vcvÔ
    O be thou merciful  un - to our sins.      Rest...(etc.)

VvbygvvvvHUvvvãcvcvvcccccccccccvcvvblvvvvkvvÔ
 Bles - sed is the man whom thou choosest and re - cei - vest

Vvjcjvcvvvk?bbv]vvãcccccccccv[vãccccccÔ
   un - to thee:  he shall dwell in thy court, and shall be

Vvãccccccccccccccc[vãvcccccc˝
  satisfied with the pleasures of thy house,  even of thy

Vvgvvbvvbhvvvf,ccvdmvv}vbdbygvvHUcvãcvvcvv}ccccccc
  ho - ly  tem - ple.   Rest  e - ter - nal ..., (etc.)

GRADUAL  Requiem ætérnam          IV Esd. 2:34-35; Ps.112:6,7

v. Vbcsvvvvvfcvùccvhcvjcvjcvhch.c]vbvbfcvvùcccvÓ
R EST e - ternal grant to them, O Lord:  and may light

Full

Full

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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 Vvùvcvvcvvjvvvgcvvbhcrdb4#@m}vvvcvsvbbbfvvccùvvbcccvvÓ
  perpetual shine up - on them.  ⁄  The righ - teous shall be

Vvvùcvccccvvvvjvvcvj.ccvh.cc]cfcùcccccÓ
   had in everlasting re - mem - brance:  they will not be

Vvvùccvvcvvjcgvvhvvvvrdb4#@mc}ccccccccccv
   afraid of any e- vil ti - dings.

ALLELUIA  De profúndis                 Ps. 130

vj. BfbGYvvvvvFTcvtfcvf,vv]vvvbbbfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}cbcbbbÏ
AL-  LE- LU- IA.    Al-  le- lu-  ia.

Bcvvfcvgvvvvùvvcvvvbvcccccccccgvvvvh.vv{vcvvvbÏ
   ⁄ Out of the deep have I called unto thee, O LORD;

BvvvfcvvvGGYcvvvgvcf,vv}vvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvc}cvcv
   LORD, hear my voice.    Al- le- lu-  ia.

Cantors

Choir

All

Cantors

Choir

Cantors

All
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TRACT  Absólve Dómine

viij
 VvvvdcvvfcvvvvùcccccccccccccccvÔ

AB - SOLVE, O Lord, the souls of all the faithful de-

Vvvj.cvh.c]vvvùcccvvvfvcbdcdmc}cùccvccccvvÔ
 par - ted:  from every bond of sin. ⁄ And by the help of

Vvj.cvh.c]cùccccccccccccccccfcvvÎ
  thy grace:  may they be able to escape the avenging judge-

Vvvdmc}cvùccvccvj.cvh.c]vvùcccfvcvbdcvvdmcvv}
  ment.  ⁄ And enjoy the bliss:   of ever- last - ing light.

SEQUENCE  Díes írae           1940 Hymnal 468
      English Hymnal 351

OFFERTORY    Dómine Iesu Christe

ij. XvdcvbrdvvvvvvDÁYcvùcccvccccccc[vvùcccÓ
O LORD Je - sus Christ, King of Majesty,  deliver

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir

Choir
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Xbùvvccccccccccccccccccccc[Ó
  the souls of all the faithful departed from the hand of hell;

XvùvccccvygvvHUcjvvvvvvHUccvbh.vv]vby¥fcFYcvùccvcvvÓ
   and from the pit of de - struc - tion:  de - li - ver them

Xvvùcccccccv[cvccccccccccccc[vÓ
    from the lion’s mouth; that the grave devour them not;

XvùccccccccccjcbbÁyfvbvvvbhvvvt†dvvvvvv≥f≥g≥f,vv}vcvÎ
   that they go not down to the realms of dark - ness.

XvdvvbrdvvvvDÁYcvvvùcccvcccccccv[vvùccvvvvcÓ
  But let Mich - ael, the holy standard-bearer, make speed

XvùvccccvccccygvvccHUcjvvvvHUcvbh.vv]vvvvby¥fvvcÏ
   to restore them to the bright - ness of glo - ry:    which

Choir

Choir

Cantors
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XvvFYcvvùccccccccccvvvjcvbbÁyfvbbvvhvvvvvt†dvv≥f≥g≥f,}Î
  thou promisedst in ages past to A - bra - ham and his seed.

XvdvvvvbrdvvvDÁYcvùcccccccvygvbHUcvvjvvvHUcbbhvbvvh.vv]vvÓ
   Sac - ri - fice and prayer do we of - fer un - to thee, O LORD:

Xvby¥fvvvFYcvvùccccccccccccv[vùcccccÓ
   do thou accept them for the souls departed, in whose

XvùccccvjcvbbÁyfvbbvvhvvvvt†dvvv≥f≥g≥f,}vvdvvvvbvvrdvvvvvDÁYccvvvÓ
 memory we make this o - bla - tion.  And grant them

XvùcccvccygvbcHUcvvjvvvvHUvvh.vv]vvcby¥fvvvvvFYcvcccÓ
  LORD, to pass from death un- to life:  which thou

XvùccccccccccvhcvvvjcvbbÁyfvbbvvhvvvvt†dvvv≥f≥g≥f,vvv}
  promisedst in ages past unto A - bra - ham and his seed.

Cantors

Cantors

Choir

Choir
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COMMUNION  Lux ætérna        IV Esd. 2:35

i. BvvvvfvvvcGYvvvvùcvcccccvvHIvvvvvhvvvvvygvvvvvGY,.vv]bvvvv˝
MAY light eternal shine, O LORD, up - on them;

BvvtfvGYvvvvvvvùvvccccccccccvvvv̂ĥ̂khvvvgvvvfvvvvvvvvÏ
   for end - less ages with thy blessed ones, for thou art

Bvfbbfbbfvvsmvvv}ccccccccccccccccccc
  gra - cious.

Verses from Psalm 130:1-8 may be sung.

Choir

Cantors
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On Sundays at the Aspersion of Holy Water

Out of Eastertide
ANTIPHON  Asperges me           Ps. 51:9, 3

vij.
 Cvvvacvvvscvv4#@DD$cvg,vv[vh∆Icvijvvvygv[vvhc≥tfcvvD D$vvv5$Ω@Î

THOU shalt purge me * with hys- sop, O LORD, and I

CvvvdcÂaÂsÂavvanc]cacvvscvv4#@bDRvvvg,vvv{vġv7^%vrdvvΩsvvvv®¢Rvvvvv˝
  shall be clean:  thou shalt wash me,    and   I shall be

Cvv5$Ω@vvvdcÂaÂsÂacvvanc}cvva®fdcvvFFTcvvòcccccccv˝
  whi - ter than snow,  Ps.  Have mer - cy upon me, O God,

CòccvGUcvhcvvygccGY,.c]ct†dcv F%cc̨gvvvvòvcccvvvvv˝
  after thy great good - ness:  * ac - cord - ing to the multi-

Cvòvccccccv[vvgvvgcvġucv̨gvcfcfbfbfbcwamNc}ccvÅ
  tude of thy mercies, do a - way mine of fen - ces.

Cvvvvacvscvv4#@DD$ccc}vvva®fdvvFFTvvòccccccccc˝
  Thou shalt purge..., (etc.)  Glo-ry be to the Father and to

Choir

Cantors

Choir

All Cantors

Priest or cantor
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CvvòccvccGUcvhcvhcygcvvGY,.c]vvt†dvv F%vvv̨gvvòvcccc˝
  the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost; * as  it was in the

CvòvccccccccGUcvhcvygvvvGY,.c{vgvvcvġucvv̨gvcvbbÏ
  beginning, is now and ev - er shall be,  world with - out

CvfcvfbfbfbvvwamNvv}vvvacvvscvv4#@DD$ccc}vvccccccc
  end.  A-men.  Thou shalt purge..., (etc.)

On Palm Sunday, the Gloria Patri is omitted.

In Eastertide
ANTIPHON  Vidi aquam          Ez. 47:1, 9

viij.VDRvcr®sbrdvv̄d̄f̄dcdmc[cdcvvDRbygcvvtfchbygvbFTcvDRvcdhbh b̈ufvvÏ
  I SAW wa - ter * pro - ceed - ding out of the tem -

Vvrdbfgf,vv]vdcvvfvvvdhbhb ¨ufvvvvrdcvFvï$cvesMNvv{bdvvd›#vvDRbb¥fl%vvrd,mvv]vÎ
  ple,      from the right side there - of,    al - le -  lu -   ia:

Vv DDD$vvvdƒv G^vvh.c[chcvvhcvvtfvvGYcvhcvvhvvhbhbygvvvFÜvc̆ygccÓ
  and all men, whi - ther - so- ev - er the  wa - ters shall

Choir

All

Priest or cantor Choir
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VvHUb^%b6%$#brd,mvv{vdhbhbbhjhvvh∆vkjvv6%$cvf,vv[v r dvvvcFvï$vvrdv{vD$vcfcbÏ
  come,           shall    be   heal - ed,  and shall  say,  al - le -

Vfgfvvbbvfc[vb4#@vDR6%$GYvv̄d̄f̄dvvdmc}cdcrdcvbDÁYccùcccccÓ
  lu - ia,    al - le -   lu - ia.  Ps.  O give thanks unto the

VvvhcvvvygcHUvvjcHUcvvh.cvv]vvy¥fcvFYccùcccccvvvÓ
  LORD, for  he is gra - cious, *  be - cause his mer-cy

VhcvvvygcDRcvygvvf,cvdmc}vDRvvr®sbrdvcc}cvdcrdcbDÁYcvvÓ
  en - dur - eth for ev - er.     I  saw..., (etc.)   Glo- ry  be

Vvùcccccccccvh.vv[vvy gvvvvHUcvjcvHUcvhcvvhvv]cbbÓ
  to the Father and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost; *

Vy¥fvFYvvvùccvcccch.vv[vvhchcy gvvvvvHUcvjcvHUcvh.c{cÓ
  as it was in the beginning,  is now and ev - er shall be,

VvhccygccDRcv y gvccf,cdmc}bvvDRvvr®sbrdvcc}ccccv
  world with - out end.  A - men.    I  saw..., (etc.)

Cantors

Choir

All

All

Cantors

Choir
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PRECES

Vcvhchccvvhcchchcvvhvvhcvvfcg,c}cvvhcchbbvvÓ
  ⁄ O LORD, show thy mer - cy up - on us.  (P.T. : up - on

Vhchcvvhcvh.cvf,c}chcvvvhcvhcvvhvvhcvvh.cvvf,c}v
  us,  al - le - lu - ia.)   ± And grant us thy sal - va - tion

Vvhcvvhcvvhcvhcvhcvh.cvf,c}vvhchcvvvhvvcvfcg,v}vbÓ
  (sal - va - tion, al - le - lu - ia.)  ⁄ O LORD, hear my prayer,

Vcvhcvvhcvhchchcvvhcvvfcvg,c}vcvvvhcvhcvvhvvvbÓ
  ± And let my cry come un - to thee.  ⁄   The LORD be

Vvhcvvhcv}vchcvhcvvhcchcvh.c}cccccccvÓ
  with you.    ± And with thy spi - rit.

Vvhchcvh.c]cùccccccccccvccccccvÓ
  Let us pray.    Graciously hear us, O LORD, holy Father,
  Almighty, everlasting God;  and send thy holy Angel from
  heaven to guard, cherish, protect, visit and defend all who
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Vùcccccccvvvvh.cvf,c}chcvvcvvhcvf,cvg,c}vv˝
 dwell in this ha- bi - ta - tion;  through Christ our LORD.

Vcvg,cvvh.c}vcccccccccccccccccc
  ± A - men.

After the Consecration

    VbavvvvDRcfcfcvgcfvvf,bb}cvvvvavvvDRvvvfvvrdvvvf©v6fvDRvvf,}Å
MYs-té- ri- um fí- de- i.  or  Mys-té- ri- um fí-  de- i.

VvcbvacvvdcDRcfcfcvfcvfvvfvvvvdcvf©Ycfvvvf,v{vbavvDRcfvÏ
± Mor- tem tu- am an-nun-ti-á-mus, Dó-mi-ne,   et tu- am

VfcvfcvfvvvfvvfvvvfcvgvvvvfvvDRvvvdvv[cv‰rsvvvvdbdvvvavvvæ+Qcanv}
  re- sur- rec-ti-ó-nem con-fi-té-mur,     do-  nec vé- ni-  as.
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Ferial tone:

   Vbacvdcvfcvvfcbvvbdcvvvbgcvgcvfcdcf,cc}vvvvvvvÅ
LET us pro- claim the    my- ste- ry   of faith.

Vvcvvacvvdc̄fc{vvvfcfvvvdmvvf,c{cvdcvvFTc≤dcvvavvvabnbbbbv}
± Christ  has died, Christ is ri- sen,  Christ will come a-gain.

Solemn tone:

    VbacvDRcvfcvfcbvvbdcvvvf©YcvfcfvvvDRcf,v}vvvvccvvÅ
LET us pro- claim the    my- ste- ry   of faith.

VvcvvacvvDRc̄fc{vvvdcf©vb yfcDŖcfv{cvv‰rscvdcvµavc+Qcanvbb}
± Christ  has died, Christ is   ri- sen,  Christ will come a-gain.
or this:

VvcbacDRcvfcvdcvf©Yccfcvf,vc{vvacbDRcvvgcvfvvvDRvvvvÎ
± Dy- ing you de-stroyed our death,  ri- sing you re-stored

Vvdcdmc[cfcvv‰rsc≤dbvcacvvæ+Qcvancanc}ccccccv
  our life,   Lord Jes- us,  come in glo- ry.

Celebrant

All

Celebrant

All

All
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TONES OF THE  ⁄   ‘GLORIA PATRI’
for the Introits and the Psalms

i. BcvvbfcGYchchchchchcvvhcvhchch.vv[vvhcvHIcvhvÓ
GLo-ry  be  to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,  and to the

BvvhcygcvvvGY,.c]cvtfvGYcvhvvhcvhchchch.cv[vhcvhcvhcvÓ
  Ho-ly Ghost; *   as it was in the be-gin-ning, is now, and

BHIvvvhcvygcv GY,.vv]vvhcvvhˆihcvgcfcvfbbfbbrdvvsmc}vvvhvhˆihvgvvfvÏ
  e-ver shall be, world with-out end. A- men.   or o  i  ou  e

BfGYcygbbgc}vvvhvvĥihvvgcfvvvfGYvvhc}vvvhvĥihvvgvvfvbfbfbrdvwabSRvf}
  a     e        or   o   i   ou   e   a    e  or     o   i  ou e  a     e

ij. XvvvdcfcDÁYchcvhchcvhchcvhcvhch.vv[vvygcvvHUcjvÓ
GLo-ry  be  to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,  and to the

XvHUchcvvh.c]cÁvÁyfvFYcvhvvhcvhchchch.c[vvhchcygcvvbÓ
  Ho-ly Ghost; *   as it was in the be-gin-ning, is now, and

(1)

(2) (3) (4)
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XvHUvvjcvvHUcvh.vv]vvhcvvjcvÁyfchcv̌tdcfgf,c}vvcccc
    e-ver shall be, world with-out end. A- men.

iij. BcvgvvHIckckcvkckcvkcvkcvkckck/vvv[vvkckckvbb
GLo-ry  be  to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,  and to the

BvkcuhvcHI./c]vcgvvHIckckcvkckckck/vv[vvkcvkcvkvvvbÒ
  Ho-ly Ghost;*   as it was in the be-gin-ning, is now, and

BlckcvuhcHI,/vv]vvkcvkbbijcygchcvvjcvvGY,.c}ccccvbb
  e-ver shall be,  world with-out end. A- men.

Bvcvkvvkbbijvvygchvvvjcg,c}ccccccccccccv
    or   o   i     ou   e   a    e

iv.  BvvbygcGYchchchcvhcvhchcvhchch.vv[vv ygcvvGUvvvvjvÓ
GLo-ry  be  to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,  and to the

(1)

(2)
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BvvHUchch.c]cvvtfvGYcvhvvhcvhchchcvh.vv[vvhvvvhvvvvygcvv˝
  Ho-ly Ghost; *   as it was in the be-gin-ning, is now, and

BGUcjcHUch.c]chcvvvhcvtfcGYcvvgčďgdbFT<vv}ccccvvÓ
  e-ver shall be,  world with-out end. A- men.

BvcvhchcvtfcGYcgcdmc}ccccccccvcccc
    or   o   i     ou   e   a    e

v. Vcvsvvvfchchcvhchcvhcvhcvhchch.vvv[vvhchchvbbÓ
GLo-ry  be  to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,  and to the

Vvhcvhvcvj.c]cfchvvhcvhchcvhchchch.v[vvhcvhcvhcÓ
  Ho-ly Ghost; *   as it was in the be-gin-ning, is now, and

Vhchcvjcvh.v]vvvhcvvvhcvjcvgvchcvv®¢Rv#@vdmvvvv}ccvÓ
  e-ver shall be,  world with-out end. A- men.

(1)

(2)

(1)
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Vvcvvhvvvhcvjcgvvvhc®¢Rv#@v}cvhvvhcvjcvgvvvhcf,cc}
    or   o   i     ou   e   a    e          or   o   i     ou   e   a    e

vj.BcvFTctfcGYchcvhchcvhcvhcvhchch.vv[vvyghv\vGGUvvhbbvv˝
GLo-ry  be  to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,  and to the

Bvvgcfcvf,c]vvvfvvGYchchcvhchchcvh.vv[vvvhcvhcv yghvv˝
  Ho-ly Ghost; *  as it was in the be-gin-ning,  is now, and

B\vGGUvvhbcvgcvf,v]vvvfcvvvgcr®scvfcgcvvf,vvv}ccccvv
  e-ver shall be,  world with-out end. A- men.

vij.VvvdygvvHUcvjcjcjcjcvjcjcvvjcvjcj.vv[vvjcJOckv
GLo-ry  be  to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,  and to the

VvvkvvijcJI./c]cv¨ugcHUcjcjcjcjcjcj.vv[vvjcjcvjcvÔ
  Ho-ly Ghost; *  as it was in the be-gin-ning, is now, and

(2) (3)
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VJOckcvijvvvvJI./v]vvvjccJIbbokcjcbhcvvhbbHUcj.vv}ccccvÓ
  e-ver shall be,  world with-out end. A- men.

VcvjvvJIbbokcjvvhvvhbhbygvvrdvjv}cvvjvvJIbbokvvjvvvhvvhbhbygvvrdmcc}
  or  o   i      ou  e  a       e         or  o   i    ou   e   a     e

viij.BcgchcG8ckckckcvvkckcvkcvkck/v[vv ijvvcKOclvbb
GLo-ry  be  to the Fa-ther, and to the Son,  and to the

BvKOckcck/vv]vvv̂ihvvH8ckckcvvkckckck/vvvv[vkckcb ijvc
  Ho-ly Ghost; *  as  it was in the be-gin-ning,  is now, and

BKOclcvKOck/cv]vvkcvvkbijcGYcijcvhcvvg,cv}cccc
   e-ver shall be,  world with-out end. A- men.

BvvvkvvkbijcGYvvijvvhvv̆g˘bh˘†sbbFT,cv}cccccccccccc
   or o   i   ou   e   a   e

(1)

(2) (3)

(1)

(2)
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INDICES

Index of Chants
Introits

Ad te levávi  5, 6
Adoráte Deum  222
Benedícite Dóminum  439
Benedicta sit  209
Cantáte Dómino  176
Cáritas Dei  209
Cibavit eos  213
Circumdedérunt me  447
Da pacem  327
Deus, in adiutórium  295
Deus in loco sancto suo  41, 289
Dicit Dóminus: Ego cógito  370, 448
Dicit Dóminus:  Sermónes mei  381
Dignus est Agnus  375
Dilexísti  57
Dómine, in tua misericórdia  241
Dóminus dixit  29
Dóminus fortitúdo plebis suæ  265
Dominus illuminátio mea  255
Dóminus secus mare  223
Dum clamárem  279
Dum médium silentium 49
Ecce advénit  53
Ecce Deus adiuvat me  284
Ego clamávi  353
Esto mihi  237
Exáudi, Dómine... adiutor  261
Exáudi, Dómine... tibi dixit  191
Factus est Dóminus  245
Gaudeamus...Mariæ  431
Gaudeamus... Sanctorum omnium  443
Gaudens gaudébo  395
Gaudéte in Dómino  14
Hodie sciétis  25
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INDICES
In médio Ecclésiæ  417
In nómine Jesu  339
In voluntáte tua  344
Inclína, Dómine  313
Intret oratio mea  366
Invocábit me  67
Iubiláte Deo  169
Iudica me, Deus  89
Iustus es, Dómine  322
Iustus ut palma  406
Lætáre Ierúsalem  82
Lætétur cor  228, 357
Lux fulgébit  33
Mihi autem nimis  387
Miserére mihi  318
Miseréris ómnium  61, 362
Misericórdia Dómini  173
Ne derelinquas me  361
Nos autem gloriari  106, 435
Nunc scio vere  421
Oculi mei  77
Omnes gentes  270
Omnia quæ fecísti  338
Omnis terra  217
Populus Sion  10
Protéctor noster  308
Puer natus est nobis  37
Quasi modo  166
Reminíscere  449
Repleátur os meum  197
Requiem ætérnam  454
Respice, Dómine  302
Réspice in me  250
Resurrexi  163
Roráte, cæli  21, 411
Salus pópuli  333
Salve, sancta Parens  45
Si iniquitátes  256, 349
Signum magnum  428
Sitiéntes  296
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Spíritus Dómini  202
Státuit ei Dóminus  391
Suscépimus  275, 401
Terribilis est locus iste  379
Tibi dixit cor meum  73, 425
Veníte, adorémus  232
Viri Galilaéi  186
Vocem iucunditátis  181

Graduals
Ad Dóminum  246
Angelis suis  68
Audi, fília  429
Beáta gens  304, 323
Benedicam Dominum  297
Benedícite Dominum  440
Benedícta es tu  396
Benedicta et venerábilis  432
Benedíctus Dominus  58
Benedíctus es tu  210
Benedictus qui venit  34
Bonum est confídere  309
Bonum est confitéri  246, 262, 314
Christus factus est  104, 115, 341, 436
Clamavérunt justi  358
Constítues eos  388, 422
Convértere, Domine  266
Custódi me  280
Diffúsa est grátia  46
Dirigátur  334, 366
Dispérsit  233
Dominábitur  376
Dómine, Dóminus noster  285
Dómine, prævenísti eum  407
Dómine refúgium  323, 345
Ecce quam bonum  350
Ecce sacérdos   392
Ego dixi: Domine  242
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Eripe me, Dómine  90
Esto mihi  251, 276
Ex Sion  11
Exaltábo te  257, 271
Exsúrge, Dómine  78
Hæc dies 164
Hodie sciétis  26
Iacta cogitátum tuum  251
In Deo sperávit  290
Lætátus sum  84, 328
Liberásti nos  371
Locus iste  380
Miserére mei, Deus  62
Misit Dóminus  218
Oculi ómnium  107, 214, 290, 297, 340
Omnes de Saba vénient  54
Osténde nobis  280, 304
Prope est Dóminus  22, 334
Propítius esto  256
Protéctor noster  262
Qui sedes, Dómine  15
Quis sicut Dóminus  229, 335
Requiem ætérnam  455
Respice, Dómine  303
Salvum fac pópulum  354
Sciant gentes  74
Si ámbulem  285, 350
Speciósus  50, 425
Suscépimus  363, 403
Tecum princípium  30
Timébunt gentes  224, 319
Timéte Dóminum  444
Tollite hóstias  233
Tóllite portas  412
Tribulatiónes  450
Tu es Deus  238, 451
Unam pétii  42, 358
Universi qui te exspectant  7
Veníte, fílii  270
Vidérunt omnes  38
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Alleluia Verses
Adorábo  229
Ascéndit Deus  187
Assúmpta est Maria  429
Ave, María  414
Beatus vir qui suffert  418
Bene fundáta est  382
Benedíctus es, Domine  211
Benedíctus qui venit  59
Candor est lucis æternæ  426
Cantáte Dómino  239, 319
Caro mea  214, 310
Christus resúrgens  272
Cognoverunt discipuli  170
Confitémini... quoniam bonus  158
Confitémini... et invocate  336
Crástina die  27
De profúndis  372, 456
Deus, iudex iustus  252
Deus, qui sedes  258
Déxtera Dei  177
Dies sanctificátus  38
Dómine, Deus meus  247
Dómine, Deus salútis meæ  298
Dómine, diléxi  383
Dómine, exáudi  324
Domine, in virtute tua  263
Dómine, refúgium  305
Dóminus dixit ad me  31
Dóminus regnávit, decórem  35, 50
Dóminus regnávit, exsúltet  224
Dulce lignum  437
Emítte Spíritum  205
Eripe me  286, 451
Excita, Dómine  16
Exívi a Patre  193
Exsultáte Deo  291
Gaudéte, iusti  42
In exitu Israel 346
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In die resurrectiónis  167
In te, Dómine, speravi  266
Invéni David  58
Iustórum ánimæ  445
Lætátus sum  12
Lauda, ánima mea  355
Lauda, Ierúsalem  359
Laudáte Deum  218
Laudáte Dóminum  234
Magnus Dóminus  276
In die resurrectiónis  167
Non vos relínquam  199
O quam bonus  364
Omnes gentes  272
Osténde nobis  8
Parátum cor meum  342
Pascha nostrum  164
Post partum, Virgo  46
Potéstas eius  376
Qui pósuit fines  367
Qui timent Dóminum  351
Quinque prudéntes vírgines  367
Quóniam Deus  314
Redemptiónem  174
Regnávit Dóminus  192
Sancte Míchael  440
Senex púerum portabat  403
Sollemnitas  432
Spíritus est qui vivíficat  315
Surrexit Christus et illuxit  182
Te decet hymnus  281
Te gloriósus  389
Timébunt gentes  328
Tota pulchra es  397
Tu es Petrus  315, 422
Tu es sacérdos  419
Veni, Dómine  23
Veníte ad me  277, 444
Veníte, exsultemus  309
Verba mea  242
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Verbo Dómini  364
Vídimus stellam  55
Virga Iesse  414

Tracts
Ab ortu solis  108
Absólve, Dómine  457
Ad te levávi  78
Audi, fília  413
Beátus vir  407
Commovísti  74
Deus, Deus meus  100
Dómine, non secundum peccáta nostra  62
Qui confídunt  85
Qui hábitat  68
Sæpe expugnaverunt  91
Sicut cervus  155

Canticles
Attende cælum  147
Cantemus Dómino  139
Iubilate Dómino  129
Laudate Dominum  145
Qui confídunt  135
Sicut cervus  155
The First Song of Isaiah

Ecce, Deus  147
The Song of Moses

Cantemus Dómino  140
Vinea facta est  141
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Offertories
Ad te, Dómine, levávi  8, 282
Angelus Dómini  168
Ascéndit Deus  188, 194
Assumpta est Maria  430
Ave, María  397
Ave, María... et benedictus  23, 416
Beata es, Virgo María  433
Bénedic, ánima mea  51, 365
Benedícam Dóminum  263
Benedícite, gentes  183
Benedíctus es  239
Benedíctus qui venit  59
Benedíctus sit  212
Benedixísti, Dómine  16
Bonum est confiteri  230
Confírma hoc, Deus  206
Confitebor tibi, Domine  92
Constítues eos  390, 423
De profúndis  372
Deus, Deus meus  175
Deus enim firmávit  35
Deus tu convértens  12
Déxtera Dómini (sine alleluia)  111, 225
Déxtera Dómini (cum alleluia)  159
Diffusa est gratia  404
Dómine, convértere  248
Dómine Deus, in simplicitate  384
Dómine Iesu Christe  457
Dómine, in auxílium  320
Dómine, vivífica me  360
Exaltábo te  65, 292
Exspéctans exspectavi  316
Felix namque es  47
Glória et honóre  427
Gressus meos  368
Illúmina óculos meos  86, 259
Immíttet ángelus  310
Impropérium  104
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In te sperávi  43, 306
Inténde voci  243
Invéni David  419
Iubiláte Deo universa terra  178, 219
Iustítiæ Dómini  79, 286
Læténtur cæli  31
Lauda, ánima mea  171
Laudáte Dóminum  85
Meditábor  75, 356
Mihi autem nimis  389
Orávi Deum meum  325
Pérfice gressus meos  235, 267
Pópulum húmilem  277, 452
Portas cæli  215
Postula a me  377
Precátus est  298, 330
Prótege, Dómine  438
Recordáre mei  352
Reges Tharsis  55
Sanctificávit Móyses  300, 329
Scápulis suis  72
Si ambulávero  336
Sicut in holocáusto  273
Sperent in te  253
Stetit ángelus  441
Super flúmina  342
Terra trémuit  164
Tollite portas  27
Tui sunt cæli  39
Véritas mea  408
Vir erat  346

Communions
Acceptabis  287
Amen dico vobis:  Quidquid  254, 373
Amen dico vobis:  Quod uni  378
Aufer a me  352
Beátam me dicent  430, 434
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Beáti mundo corde  231, 446
Beátus servus  306
Benedícimus Deum  212
Benedícite, omnes angeli  442
Cantábo Dómino  248
Cantáte Dómino  171
Christus resúrgens  274
Circuíbo  268
Comédite pinguia  227
Data est mihi  189
De fructu  316
Dicit Andréas  220
Dicit Dóminus:  Implete hydrias  221
Dícite:  Pusillánimes  17
Dico vobis:  Gáudium  331
Dómine, Dóminus noster  52, 356
Dómine, memorábor  320
Dómine, quinque talénta  373
Dóminus dabit benignitátem  9
Dóminus firmaméntum meum  259
Dóminus regit me  368
Domus mea  311, 385
Ecce virgo  24, 416
Ego clamávi  253
Ego sum pastor bonus  175
Ego sum vitis vera  179
Ego vos elégi  185
Exsúlta, fília Sion  36, 48
Factus est repénte  207
Fili, quid fecísti  43, 409
Gloriósa  398
Gustáte et vidéte  278
Hoc corpus  112, 216
Honóra Dóminum  293
Ierúsalem, quæ ædificátur  87
Ierúsalem, surge  13
Illumina faciem  230
In salutári tuo  347
In splendóribus  32
Inclína aurem tuam  274, 453
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Introíbo  236
Ioseph, fili David  409
Lætábimur  220, 360
Lutum fecit  87
Lux ætérna  460
Manducaverunt  240
Meménto verbi tui  343
Mirabantur omnes  226
Mitte manum tuam  168
Multitúdo languéntium  236
Narrábo  243
Nemo te condemnávit  94
Non vos relinquam orphanos 184
Notas mihi  365
Omnes qui in Christo baptizati estis  60
Opórtet te  88
Optimam partem  287
Pacem meam  453
Panem de cælo  300
Panis quem ego dédero  306
Pascha nostrum  160, 165
Passer invénit  81, 282
Pater, cum essem  195
Pater, si non potest  105
Per signum crucis  438
Petite  294
Prímum quærite  249, 311
Psállite Dómino  190
Qui bíberit aquam  80
Qui mandúcat  216, 312
Qui meditábitur  66
Qui mihi ministrat  94
Qui vult veníre  269, 321, 331
Quicúmque fécerit  260
Quinque prudéntes vírgines  369
Quod dico vobis  269, 420
Respónsum  405
Revelábitur  28
Sedébit Dóminus  378
Signa  190
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Símile est regnum cælorum  292
Simon Ioannis  172
Spíritus Sanctus docebit vos  185
Surréxit Dóminus  172
Tanto témpore  179
Tolle púerum  44
Tóllite hóstias  331
Tu es Petrus  423
Tu mandásti  337
Unam pétii  264
Venite post me  226
Videns Dóminus  93
Vidérunt omnes  40
Vídimus stellam  56
Visiónem  76, 427
Vos qui secúti estis me  390
Vovéte  325

Antiphons
Asperges me  461
Attende, Dómine  64
Crucem tuam  117
Ecce Dóminus noster  399
Ecce lignum Crucis  116
Hosanna fílio David  95
Lumen ad revelationem gentium  400
Púeri Hebræórum, portántes  96
Pueri Hebræorum vestiménta  98
Roráte, cæli  17
Ubi cáritas  109
Vidi aquam  462
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Psalms
Psalm 16

Conserva me, Deus  138
Psalm 19

Cæli enarrant  145
Psalm 22

Deus, Deus meus  100
Psalm 24

Domini est terra  97
Psalm 33

Beáta gens  137
Exsultate, iusti  132

Psalm 36
Dómine, in cælo misericórdia tua  133

Psalm 39
Exaltabo te, Domine  152

Psalm 42
Quemadmodum desiderat cervus  151

Psalm 46
Deus noster refugium  133

Psalm 47
Omnes gentes  98

Psalm 91
Qui hábitat  68

Psalm 98
Cantate Domino  154

Psalm 100
Iubilate Deo  131

Psalm 104
Benedic, anima mea  131

Psalm 117
Laudate Dominum  145, 146

Psalm 119:105-108, 111-112
Lucerna pedibus meis  399

Psalm 122
Lætatus sum  144

Psalm 126
In convertendo  155

Psalm 143
Domine, exaudi  153
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Various
Attende, Dómine  64
Crux fidelis  122
Dismissal  [Ite, missa est, alleluia]  162
Dómine, exáudi  113
Gloria Patri  467
Mystérium fídei  465
Reproaches  [Improperia:  Popule meus]  119
Roráte, cæli  17
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Anglican Missal Index
Advent I

Introit:  Ad te levávi  5, 6
Gradual:  Universi  7
Alleluia:  Osténde nobis  8
Offertory:  Ad te, Dómine, levávi  8, 282
Communion:  Dóminus dabit benignitátem  9

Advent II
Introit:  Populus Sion  10
Gradual:  Ex Sion  11
Alleluia:  Lætátus sum  12
Offertory:  Deus tu convértens  12
Communion:  Ierúsalem, surge  13

Advent III
Introit:  Gaudéte in Dómino  14
Gradual:  Qui sedes, Dómine  15
Alleluia:  Excita, Dómine  16
Offertory:  Benedixísti, Dómine  16
Communion:  Dícite:  Pusillánimes  17

Advent IV
Introit:  Roráte, cæli  21
Gradual:  Prope est Dóminus  22, 334
Alleluia:  Veni, Dómine  23
Offertory:  Ave, María  23, 416
Communion:  Ecce virgo concípiet  24, 416
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Christmas Eve Vigil
Introit:  Hodie sciétis  25
Gradual:  Hodie sciétis  26
Alleluia:  Crástina die  27
Offertory:  Tollite portas  27
Communion:  Revelábitur  28

Christmas Midnight
Introit:  Dóminus díxit  29
Gradual:  Tecum princípium  30
Alleluia:  Dóminus dixit ad me  31
Offertory:  Læténtur cæli  31
Communion:  In splendóribus  32

Christmas Dawn
Introit:  Lux fulgébit  33
Gradual:  Benedictus qui venit  34
Alleluia:  Dóminus regnávit, decórem  35, 50
Offertory:  Deus enim firmávit  35
Communion:  Exsúlta, fília Sion  36, 48

Christmas Day
Introit:  Puer natus est nobis  37
Gradual:  Vidérunt omnes  38
Alleluia:  Dies sanctificátus  38
Offertory:  Tui sunt cæli  39
Communion:  Vidérunt omnes  40

Sunday after Christmas
Introit:  Dum médium  49
Gradual:  Speciósus forma  50, 425
Alleluia:  Dóminus regnávit, decórem  35, 50
Offertory:  Deus enim firmávit  35
Communion:  Tolle púerum  44
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Octave of the Nativity
Introit:  Puer natus est  37
Gradual:  Vidérunt omnes  38
Alleluia:  Dies sanctificátus  38
Offertory:  Tui sunt cæli  39
Communion:  Vidérunt omnes  40

St. Sylvester I, Pope & Confessor
Introit:  Sacerdótes tui
Gradual:  Ecce sacérdos magnus  392
Alleluia:  Invéni David   58
Offertory:  Invéni David  419
Communion:  Beátus servus  306

Circumcision
Introit:  Puer natus est  37
Gradual:  Vidérunt omnes  38
Alleluia:  Multifárie
Offertory:  Tui sunt cæli  39
Communion:  Vidérunt omnes  40

Holy Name (Sunday between the Circumcision
and the Epiphany)

Introit:  In Nómine Jesu  339
Gradual:  Salvos fac nos
Alleluia:  Laudem Dómini loquétur
Alleluia:  Exaltábo te, 258 (Votive in Eastertide)
Tract:  Dómine Deus virtútum (after Septuagesima, instead of

Alleluia)
Offertory:  Confitébor tibi  92
Communion:  Omnes gentes
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Vigil of the Epiphany
Introit:  Dum médium  49
Gradual:  Speciósus forma  50, 425
Alleluia:  Dóminus regnávit, decórem  35, 50
Offertory:  Deus enim firmávit  35
Communion:  Tolle púerum  44

Epiphany
Introit:  Ecce advénit  53
Gradual:  Omnes de Saba vénient  54
Alleluia:  Vídimus stellam  55
Offertory:  Reges Tharsis  55
Communion:  Vídimus stellam  56

Holy Family (Sunday within the Octave of the
Epiphany)

Introit:  Exsultet gáudio pater justi
Gradual:  Unam pétii a Dómino  42, 358
Alleluia:  Vere tu es Rex
Tract:  Hostiam et oblatiónem (after Septuagesima, instead of

Alleluia)
Alleluia:  Beatus Homo (votive in Eastertide)
Alleluia:  Vita nostra (votive in Eastertide)
Offertory:  Tulérunt Jesum
Communion:  Descéndit Iesus

Sunday within the Octave of the Epiphany
Introit:  In excélso throno
Gradual:  Benedíctus Dominus Deus  58
Alleluia:  Iubiláte Deo
Offertory:  Iubiláte Deo  178
Communion:  Fili, quid fecísti  43, 405
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II Sunday after the Epiphany
Introit:  Omnis terra  217
Gradual:  Misit Dóminus  218
Alleluia:  Laudáte Deum omnes ángeli  218
Offertory:  Iubiláte Deo, univérsa terra  219
Communion:  Dicit Dóminus  221

III-VI Sundays after the Epiphany
Introit:  Adoráte Deum  222
Gradual:  Timébunt gentes  224, 319
Alleluia:  Dóminus regnávit, exsúltet terra 224
Offertory:  Dextera Dómini 111, 159,  225
Communion:  Mirabantur omnes  226

Septuagesima
Introit:  Circumdedérunt me gémitus mortis,  447
Gradual:  Adiútor in opportunitátibus
Tract:  De profúndis clamávi ad te
Offertory:  Bonum est  230
Communion:  Illumina faciem  230

Sexagesima
Introit:  Exsúrge, quare obdórmis
Gradual:  Sciant gentes  74
Tract:  Commovísti  74
Offertory:  Pérfice gressus meos  235, 267
Communion:  Introíbo  236

Quinquagesima
Introit:  Esto mihi  237
Gradual:  Tu es Deus  238
Tract:  Iubiláte Dómino, omnis terra
Offertory:  Benedíctus es  239
Communion:  Manducáverunt  240
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Ash Wednesday
Antiphons:  Exáudi nos Dómine

Immutémur hábitu
Iuxta vestíbulum

Responsory:  Emendémus
Introit:  Miseréris ómnium  61, 362
Gradual:  Miserére mei, Deus  62
Tract:  Dómine, non secundum peccáta nostra  62
Offertory:  Exaltábo te  65, 292
Communion:  Qui meditábitur  66

I Sunday in Lent
Introit:  Invocábit me  67
Gradual:  Angelis suis  68
Tract:  Qui hábitat  68
Offertory:  Scápulis suis  72
Communion:  Scápulis suis

II Sunday in Lent
Introit:  Reminíscere miseratiónum tuárum  449
Gradual:  Tribulatiónes cordis mei  450
Tract:  Confitémini
Offertory:  Meditábor  75, 356
Communion:  Intéllige clamórem

III Sunday in Lent
Introit:  Oculi mei  77
Gradual:  Exsúrge Dómine  78
Tract:  Ad te levávi  78
Offertory: Iustítiæ Dómini  79, 286
Communion:  Passer invénit  81, 282
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IV Sunday in Lent
Introit:  Lætáre, Ierúsalem  82
Gradual:  Lætátus sum  84, 328
Tract:  Qui confídunt  85
Offertory:  Laudáte Dóminum  85
Communion:  Ierúsalem quæ ædificátur  87

Passion Sunday
Introit:  Iudica me, Deus  89
Gradual:  Eripe me, Dómine  90
Tract:  Sæpe expugnaverunt me  91
Offertory:  Confitébor tibi  92
Communion:  Hoc corpus  112, 216

Palm Sunday
Antiphon:  Hosanna fílio David  95
Responsories:  Collegérunt pontífices

In monte Olivéti
Antiphons:  Pueri Hebræorum  96, 98

Cum appropinquáret
Cum audísset pópulus
Ante sex díes
Occúrrunt turbae
Cum Angelis
Turba multa

Responsory:  Ingrediénte Dómino
Introit:  Dómine, ne longe fácias auxílium
Gradual:  Tenuísti manum déxteram
Tract:  Deus, Deus meus  100
Offertory:  Impropérium  104
Communion:  Pater, si non potest  105
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Maundy Thursday
Introit:  Nos autem  106, 435
Gradual:  Christus factus est  104, 115, 341, 436
Tract:  Sæpe expugnaverunt me  91
Offertory:  Déxtera Dómini  111, 159,  225
Communion:  Dóminus Iesus, postquam cœnávit
Hymn:  Pange língua gloriósi
Antiphons:

Mandátum novum do vopis
Postquam surréxit Dóminus
Dóminus Iesus
Dómine, tu mihi lavas
Si ego Dóminus
In hoc cognóscent
Maneant in vobis
Benedícta sit
Ubi cáritas  109

Good Friday
Tracts:

Dómine, audívi
Eripe me

Antiphon:  Ecce lignum crucis  116
Reproaches  119
Antiphon:  Crucem tuam adoramus  117
Hymns:

Crux fidelis  122
Vexílla Regis

Holy Saturday
Tracts:

Cantemus Dómino  139
Vinea facta est  141
Attende cælum  147
Sicut cervus  155

Alleluia:  Confitémini Dómino  336
Tract:  Laudate . . . omnes gentes  145
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Easter Sunday
Introit:  Resurrexi  163
Gradual:  Hæc dies 164
Alleluia:  Pascha nostrum  164
Offertory:  Terra trémuit  164
Communion:  Pascha nostrum  160, 165

Low Sunday
Introit:  Quasi modo  166
Alleluia:  In die resurrectiónis  167
Offertory:  Angelus Dómini  168
Communion:  Mitte manum tuam  168

II Sunday after Easter
Introit:  Misericórdia Dómini  173
Alleluia:  Cognoverunt discipuli  170
Offertory:  Deus, Deus meus  175
Communion:  Ego sum pastor bonus  175

III Sunday after Easter
Introit:  Iubiláte Deo  169
Alleluia:  Redemptiónem  174
Offertory:  Lauda ánima mea  171
Communion:  Módicum

IV Sunday after Easter
Introit: Cantáte Dómino  176
Alleluia:  Déxtera Dei  177
Offertory:  Iubiláte Deo, univérsa terra  219
Communion:  Dum vénerit
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V Sunday after Easter
Introit: Vocem iucunditátis  181
Alleluia:  Surrexit Christus  182
Offertory:  Benedícite gentes  183
Communion:  Cantáte Dómino  171

Ascension
Introit: Viri Galilaéi  186
Alleluia:  Ascéndit Deus  187, 188
Offertory:  Psállite Dómino
Communion:  Psállite Dómino  190

Sunday after the Ascension
Introit:  Exáudi, Dómine  191, 261
Alleluia:  Regnávit Dóminus  192
Offertory:  Ascéndit Deus  188, 194
Communion:  Pater, cum essem  195

Whitsunday
Introit:  Spíritus Dómini  202
Alleluia:  Emítte Spíritum  205
Offertory:  Confírma hoc  206
Communion:  Factus est repénte  207

Trinity Sunday
Introit:  Benedicta sit  209
Gradual:  Benedíctus es  210
Alleluia:  Benedíctus es  211
Offertory:  Benedíctus sit  212
Communion:  Benedícimus Deum  212
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Corpus Christi
Introit:  Cibavit eos  213
Gradual:  Oculi ómnium  107, 214, 290, 297, 340
Alleluia:  Caro mea vere  214, 310
Offertory:  Sacerdótes Dómini
Communion:  Quotiescúmque

I Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Dómine, in tua misericórdia  241
Gradual:  Ego dixi  242
Alleluia:  Verba mea  242
Offertory:  Inténde voci  243
Communion:  Narrábo ómnia mirabília  243

Sacred Heart
Introit:  Cogitationes
Gradual:  Dulcis et rectus
Alleluia:  Tóllite
Tract:  Misericors (Votive Masses after Septuagesima instead of

Alleluia)
Offertory:  Impropérium  104

Holocaustum (Eastertide)
Communion:  Unus militum

Si quis sitit (Eastertide)

II Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Factus est Dóminus  245
Gradual:  Ad Dóminum  246
Alleluia:  Dómine, Deus meus  247
Offertory:  Dómine, convértere  248
Communion:  Cantábo Dómino  248
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III Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Réspice in me  250
Gradual:  Iacta cogitátum tuum  251
Alleluia:  Deus iudex iustus  252
Offertory:  Sperent in te  253
Communion:  Dico vobis:  Gáudium  331

IV Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Dominus illuminátio mea  255
Gradual:  Propítius esto  256
Alleluia:  Deus, qui sedes  258
Offertory: Illúmina óculos meos  86, 259
Communion:  Dóminus firmaméntum meum  259

V Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Exáudi, Dómine  191, 261
Gradual:  Protéctor noster  262
Alleluia:  Domine, in virtute tua  263
Offertory:  Benedícam Dóminum  263
Communion:  Unam pétii  264

VI Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Dóminus fortitúdo  265
Gradual:  Convértere  266
Alleluia:  In te, Dómine, speravi  266
Offertory:  Pérfice gressus meos  235, 267
Communion:  Circuíbo  268

VII Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Omnes gentes pláudite  270
Gradual:  Veníte fílii  270
Alleluia:  Omnes gentes pláudite  272
Offertory:  Sicut in holocáusto  273
Communion:  Inclína aurem tuam  274, 453
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VIII Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Suscépimus  275, 401
Gradual:  Esto mihi  251, 276
Alleluia:  Magnus Dóminus  276
Offertory:  Populum húmilem salvum fácies  277, 452
Communion:  Gustáte et vidéte  278

IX Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Ecce Deus  284
Gradual:  Dómine Dóminus noster  285
Alleluia:  Eripe me de inimícis meis  286, 451
Offertory:  Iustítiæ Dómini  79, 286
Communion:  Qui mandúcat  216, 312

X Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Dum clamárem  279
Gradual:  Custódi me  280
Alleluia:  Te decet hymnus  281
Offertory:  Ad te, Dómine, levávi  8, 282
Communion:  Acceptábis  287

XI Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Deus in loco sancto  41, 289
Gradual:  In Deo sperávit  290
Alleluia:  Exsultáte Deo  291
Offertory:  Exaltábo te  65, 292
Communion:  Honóra Dóminum  293

XII Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Deus in adiutórium  295
Gradual:  Benedícam Dóminum  297
Alleluia:  Dómine Deus meus  247
Offertory:  Precátus est Móyses  298, 330
Communion:  De fructu óperum  316
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XIII Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Respice, Dómine  302
Gradual:  Respice, Dómine  303
Alleluia:  Dómine, refúgium  305
Offertory:  In te sperávi  43, 306
Communion:  Panem de cælo  300

XIV Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Protéctor noster  308
Gradual:  Bonum est confidere  309
Alleluia:  Veníte, exultémus  309, 444
Offertory:  Immíttet ángelus  310
Communion:  Prímum quærite  249, 311

XV Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Inclína, Dómine  313
Gradual:  Bonum est confitéri  246, 262, 314
Alleluia:  Quóniam Deus magnus  314
Offertory:  Expéctans  316
Communion:  Panis, quem ego dédero  306

XVI Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Miserére mihi  318
Gradual:  Timébunt gentes  224, 319
Alleluia:  Cantáte Dómino  239, 319
Offertory:  Dómine, in auxílium  320
Communion:  Dómine, memorábor  320

XVII Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Iustus es Dómine  322
Gradual:  Beáta gens  304, 323
Alleluia:  Dómine, exáudi  324
Offertory:  Orávi Deum meum  325
Communion:  Vovéte  325
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XVIII Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Da pácem  327
Gradual:  Lætátus sum  84, 328
Alleluia:  Timébunt gentes  328
Offertory:  Sanctificávit Móyses  300, 329
Communion:  Tóllite hóstias  331

XIX Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Salus pópuli  333
Gradual:  Dirigátur  334, 366
Alleluia:  Confitémini Dómino  158, 336
Offertory:  Si ambulávero  336
Communion:  Tu mandásti  337

XX Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Omnia quæ fecísti  338
Gradual:  Oculi ómnium  107, 214, 290, 297, 340
Alleluia:  Parátum cor meum  342
Offertory:  Super flúmina  342
Communion:  Meménto verbi tui  343

XXI Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  In voluntáte tua  344
Gradual:  Dómine, refúgium  323, 345
Alleluia:  In éxitu  346
Offertory:  Vir erat  346
Communion:  In salutári tuo  347

XXII Sunday after Trinity
Introit:  Si iniquitátes  256, 349
Gradual:  Ecce quam bonum  350
Alleluia:  Qui timent Dóminum  351
Offertory:  Recordáre mei  352
Communion:  Ego clamávi  253
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XXIII Sunday after Trinity
and all the following Sundays until Advent

Introit:  Dicit Dóminus: Ego cógito  370, 448
Gradual:  Liberásti nos  371
Alleluia:  De profúndis  372, 456
Offertory:  De profúndis  372
Communion:  Amen dico vobis  254, 373
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